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Powers' Representatives

Little More Than

Tolerated.

SUED FORmi
BY GOVEI

Many Employers Anxious

for Help to Relieve

Labor Shortage.

Tiger Looking Forward to

His First Public

Address.

IMPORTANT WITNESS IN

MILLS-HALL MURDER CASE

TO IIEVE "SIAGGEiG LOSSES"

ITALY OFFERING MEN

Kemalist Delegation at, Federal Authorities Seek

Peace Meet May Cut

Program.

to Recover on In-

heritance Tax.

By 'INK Il,ROW:\^.

«l KH'tillK

ATTACKCONGDONTRUST

Alleges It Invalid and

Its Securities Are

Taxable.

Manufacturers Said to Be

Giving Bonuses to

Hold Men.

Speech in New York to Be

Extemporaneous,

But Long.

Spends Day Assembling

Material and in

Resting.
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York. Nov. 21.—Employers m
i*'idely separated sectlona ot

ntry are exertine I reasure lo

e irates of this country ihrcwn

to wiirkers from foreign na-

,ut raanulacturcT* today ex-

[.r>!S€d the hellef tiiat relief of la-

bor sthortage from this source could
secured until well Into the

; year under the most favor-

iblv ...nditions This fact they «sirt

had led to or-nslderable imeHsineas a*

in ii «• f inilun-

r(» have been circulated that

ariffe employers were paying

bonunes to hold their .men by crsrtit-

JnK them with more hours than ac-

tually were worked. This was strorg-

ly dented hy steel manufacturers to-

day. But the swing of wages on-

doubtedly is up rather than downward
and many manufacturers are procet-d-

inff with utmost caution until the

move.«« of the larser employers m;ike

vhat demandd may be cxpecred.

•es of iidilitlonal labor supply

have i-een fully csinvassed by emph y-

ers. This was indicated plainly by

the atateint-nt of the n.w comif-is-

-iloner general of immi^cration of

Italy, (iuLseppe de Michaelis, tnat

Italy stood ready to furnl.«h fiom
> 500.000 hand-picked workers
1 to any of the l.a.fic trades or

>'lon8 and willing to go where
ment wa.«i available to stay

there anti wi>rk tht-re.

Worklnx at iOO Per t cnt.

Many of the larger industrial

- ti..f« esfiecially the steel mills now
rklng at 100 per cent of ca-

and announce they intend to

le at that rate. Others desire

ly to liring fchelr plants to in-

1 production. The .mploy^rs

d today lo discuss what meth-

h will take' to keep their men
ure more, but the trend of af-

may be gathered from the

jf the American Window lilas*.

iiy. which, with plant.s running

l)er cent of capacity, ha»> raised

waxes of B.OOO workf'rs from 15

cent.
rtage • labor, .la

y f-xplaiii'u in view of the

Hiwing tlie volume of trans-

.ntlnued •« p««?e 2. first column.
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New Vork. Nov. lil.—CJeorges Cleni-

enceau. French war-time minister,

will deliver his first address to the

American people tonight. He will tallc

extcmporaneou.^ly, although he has

spent much of his time since arriv-

ing in the United States gathering

material for use in the speech.

Clemenceau was exhausted last

night when he retired after a strenu-

ous day, which l<egan at 5 a. m. and

ended shortly before 8 p. m. He
|

leaned heavily on the rail as ne

'

climbed the stairway to his third-

flour apartment in the home ot

Charles Dana Gibson and he did. not.

Join the Gibsons at dinner but had,

a light meal sent to his room.
|

Arising early today he seemed re-
i

freshed and eager for the coming of
j

evening and the first of the messages

he crossed the Atlantic ocean to give ,

to America.
|

FrAnds have wained him to speak

no longer than an hour but he has

given no irvdlcation that he Intends

to follow this l.ijunction. I

.May T«IL. Two Mo«r«.
Speaking without notes, as he will,

Clemenceau may talk for two hours

If he finds an Intere.sted audience

and is able to make himself under-

stood m the great auditorium of thB

Metropolitan Opera liou.se.

Nothing dst was planned for the

Tiger today He was expected lo

remain at the Gibson home, resting

and working on tonight's add^e^'s.

Yesterday, appearing for a flflee.n-

mlnute talk before a group of news-

peper editors and publishers at a

luncheon arrang.-d by Ralph Pulitzer

of the New York World, the vcne--

ablc Tiger plunged so dt-eply into the

subject closest to his heart that it

was fifty-eight minutes before Ue

could find a stopping point.

His auditors repre.sented many
shades of political opinion. .\monx

them were men who had written edi-

torials criticizing hia views on wond
politics. But at the end of hia ad-

dress they were all agreed on one

thing—that Clemenceau is passion-

ately in eameft about the cituse of

France and that hi--: addresses will he

well worth hearing.
Behind t Io«4^ Deora.

The spe«-'h was delivered behind
!

closed doors, and it was generally

agreed that It should not be reported,

nut it was authoritatively described

as follows:
"M. Clemenceau made a speech that

was marked by extraordinary fran'.^-

ness and sincerity. He said he had

not come to America to tell the

Americans what they should do. but

to show them what France need?*.

His address was a complete, candid

discussion of the .situation as he see!'

it. and was marked throughout uy

deep emotion."
The 81-year-old former premier

drove to his New York home iram»-

diately after the address and lay

down for nearly two hours. He ap-

peared somewhat wearied by his ef-

fort, but WAS up again shortly before

5 o'clock 10 go to a reception of the

France-America society at the home
of Thomas W. Lamont of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co.

kansaTplans to
outlaw klansmen

Topeka. Kan., N.'V. .11.—Legal pro-

ceedings which may make it unlawful I

for anv person in Kansas to be a,

member of the Ku Klux Klan arj

forecast fodav In the announcement

last night by Governor Henry .1. -M-

len that he has been assured by thp

George Sipel Appears as

New Witness in Jersey

Murder.

GRAND JURY AT WORK

Pearl Bahmer and Others

Testify in Hall-Mills

Case.

PREMNT SEES

.O.P.

UNLESS UNITED

Must Stand by Leader or

Wreck Chances of

Succession.

Would Establish a Ship-

ping Program to Serve

the Nation.

PEARL BAHMER.
Pearl liahmer app-iared before the

grand jury investigating the^^'jew
Jernfy murder ca.'^e t^i' Was Wit+i

Uaymond .^ohneid«:r when the bodies

were found under the crabapple tree.

LAVE DEC. 2

Al

t h

.go Dally .N>w». I'opyrlitht. lo::.)

Nov 21.
—"Italy can supply

I States with from 5,000 to

. ally hand-picked emi-
• d to any of the greater

or occupations, willing to go

tiately to any place where em-
'>nt Is available and to remain

The Italian government would
aldish liranch offices m its

, I, ureal! In New York and

ler ports and work with the .Vmeri-

MK In furnishing the emigrants with

K Information as to places and
! I I r lf>s,"

the policy of the new Ital- leu ma- ..^
,„'„*/i,.,> ««• tne state

.. ,.,.., nment a. expressed to ^ha
,
attorney general » office of tne^^^^^^

-respondent b, the commissioner
|

that ouster
»>'-°,'^^^J'"«^..*-^^^';f^ Hi

U for immigration, GuUippe de
|
klan would be filed m the state su

Mb AcoordinK to Premier preme court.

the government hopes that I- It is thought Probable the suit will

d States can be persuaded

u the gates to at least 100.000

Immigrants annually. Com-
Malchelis, who has just re-

m a prolonged trip through-
uited Stales, considers that

have tended t'> overlook
prob-

be begun some time today or at least

In the Immediate future, as it was

announced last night that 'he paper,

have all iieen prepared.

Tile suit against the klan will be

brought on the ground that the or-

ganization Is a Georgia corporation

and Is not registered to do hu-in-ss

In the state of Kansa.x.

decision. rule>

be con-

ol Ul

ig»n th'

TWO HUNTERS DROWNED:
ROnY OF ONE IS FOUND

waa {'urmt'd •

Iv ft on** m.iT

Uefemne I'lnni. Iw H*mt.
- "••••- Cal.. .N'ov. 21.—Th-

:al .if Arthur <' H
( E.;,', If

'lu ue b

indersiand the Ameriean
j _

-mpact foreign colonies ;

le cities," said the com-
'•'" liJ.so appreciate their

increase unemploy- |

Hieni ana tut-u desire to obtain a good
j
|

I class of labor, but the present law |
tn to guarantee any of I

|
mils emigrants to remain 1

|
t undigested agglomerations in

rt of arrival. It admits men
. n of any occupation what-

I her needed or not needed.

re as well as the best. The
i Staie.s needs more foreign la-

;:an it is getting today.

pent two months in the l^nl^d
traveled from coast to coast

ersonally saw spots where llal-

armers could turn uncultivated

ius into garden spots. In Callfor-

a, for instance. It is Italian or <»ri-

tat labor. A choice must be made.
ri organliatlon should exist, I think.

:o supply labor at the place where It
j|

Is needed If you »8k us for JOO red- i

1 plumbers for the city of Seat- ig

e are prepared to supply you
j |

•he s.ame, but the American gov-
j |

tit Is inadequately organized for i |
ig such di-mands.
yital In the United States Is cry- _

lit for labor. My impre.^slon is |
*>- •ountry sooner or later will

| |
le necessity of opening Its

] |
We want It to know that we =

reparrd lo give It exactly what i

_

n'sirea both in <iualily and yu*n-

^Mimi«ill!lllliimilllllllHllilllUIIIWIII««imiti!.i:i;iH"i;!.».illlllltllM|

The Story

of Ford
i .

,

i It an intimate portrayal ot the v

I characteristics of the world-

i famous automot)^e inanutac-

i turer, written by his foriner

I pastor, intimate friend and
1 head of the sociological de-

I partment of the Ford company

I for five years.

I Dr. S. S. Marquis
I now rector of St. Joseph's

I church, Detroit, has given the

results of his observations dur-

ing close personal antl profes-

sional contact with Ford. The
second of Dr. Marquis" series of

articles appears on page 14 of

THE HERALD
TODAY
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More Than 350 Delegates

From Head of Lakes

Coming Here.
At least 3£.0 Knight-s of Phythias,

representing lodges from Northern

Minnesota and Wisconsin, will be in

attendance at a one-day convention

which will open in Duluth on Dec. 2.

Delegates from Virginia. Gilbert.

Ely, Deer River, Aitkin. Chishoim,

Pine City. Remer. Ashland, Wash-

burn, Oolcralne, Superior and Du-

luth will be present .ind extensive

preparations are being made by
local committees to provide for the

visitors. The convention i-ommittee

which consists of Melvln W. Dock.

James A. Wharton an«l H. W, Kline
|

of North Star lodge No. 35, has been i

working for three weeks and will

have every detail whipped in shape
when the convention Is formally

opened on Saturday. 1 'ec J.
j

UltualiMttc Work.
i

The convention is in the nature of i

a get-together affair for Knights,
i

Special ritualistic work will be put

on and a degree team from Chishoim
|

will put on the third rank in ihe

afternoon and a team from North

Star lodge will exemplify the fir.nt

rank in tableaux in the evening. A
banquet supper will be held. pre-

sided over by Dr. W. W. Grosser,

chancellor commander of North Star

lodge at 6 o'clock.

A large cla.s« of candidates Is

I heduled for initiation during the

lav.

Krom 6 to 8 p. m. a banquet sup-

per will be served at one of the Du-

I

Uith hotels, followed by a parade to

• ^astle hall of North Star lodge at

iJ East Superior street. In the eve-

ning the special team from North

Star lodge assisted by members of

j

Kltchi (iamme. West Duluth lodge,

will put on the f*rst rank work.

Leslie High. Boyd Yergan. S. L..

Pierce. R H. Haire and .lames Whar-

(By the Associated Press.)

.Somervllle. N. J., Nov. 21.—As the

Somerset county grand jury continued

today consideration of evidence sur-

rounding the Hull-Mills murders, the

name of George Sipel appeared among
the witnesses upon whom the pros-

ecution pinned its hope for indict-

ments.
Sipel, a dealer in pigs, was brought

forward as the most likely corrobora-
tor of the tale of Mrs. Jane Gibson,
the "pig woman."
Evidence upon which the grand

jury may de.siguate the s)a\ers of

Kev. Edward W. Hall and Mrs. Elea-
nor R. Mills remains to be adduced.
The case which Special Prosecutor

Wilbur A. Mott has woven out of the
mystery surrounding the murders of

Kev. Edward W. Hall and Mr.s. Elea-
nor R. Mills had its first official air-

ing yesterday wlien twelve persons
told their stories to the Somerset
county grand jury. Three women are

.sitting on the grand jury.

The proceedings yesterday were
more than usually guarded. A squat*

of state troopers imtroUed the court-

house and surrounding grounds. They
established a "dead line" around the

jur\ room on the ground floor and
beyond It no one was permitted to

pass.
Srorea Come £arly.

Women, scores of them, came early.

They hung over the dark, railed bal-

cony Inside the courthouse on the

second floor, in the vain hope that

Mrs. Hall, widow of the .slain minis-

ter, or Mrs. Jane Gibson, might ap-

pear.
A. J. Cardinal, a New Brunswick

newspaper man, was called to tell

how the bodies of the murdered pair

lay when he first saw them stretched

out under a crabapple tree on the

Phillips farm. His story was to the

effect that he picked up letters and

cards about the bodies and held them
until the police arrived. Dr. E. D.

Loblein succeeded him on the stand.

Dr. Loblein, an acquaintance of Mr.

Hail, was the fir.st to identify the

body of the dead man as that o£ the

minister.
-..'

.. limtmmtiv^ Te«lfle».

The tnird witness was <>>:orge Tot-

ten, Somerset detective, who was fol-

lowed by Daniel J. Wray and Prank
Denier, two more New Brunswick
newsiiaper men. then Bogart T. Conk-

llnr. former sheriff of this county,

and his deputy, Joseph Novatta,

A stir was caused when Pearl Bah-

mer. who was with Raymond Schnei-

der when the bodies were found,

came through an underground pas-

sage from the jail to the grand jury

room. She was on the stand about

fifteen minutes.
In the hall, as she emerged from

the jury room, she met Scnneider for

the first time since she became star

a charge of I

AWARE OF HOSTILITY

Executive Makes Strong

Case for Ship Subsidy,

is Belief.

Declares Monetary Saving

Will Result From the

Measure.

By DAA'ID l.AWREXCE,
(Bv Special I-f-ascd Wire to The Duluth

Herald. Cop.vrlKhl. 192:.)

Washington. Nov. 21.—President I

Harding today placed squarely before
\

congress an ultimatum—either pass
j

the bill salvaging the American mer- '

chant fleet from further loss am take
|

the responsibility of a destructive
alternative. The message of the
president is fraught with the most
dangerous consequences to the Re-
publican party. The pa^ty must stand
by its leader or wreck the administra-
tion's chances of succeeding itselt.

Mr. Harding is fully aware of the
hostility of members of the Repub-
lican party from the Middle West to

the ship subsidy program. Coura-
geously he has chosen to flght. And
the bombardment of facts which the
president had started will not end
with a mere message. It will be fol-

lowed by personal conferences In a

heart to heart appeal to stand by the

president, by the administration and
by the people of a united Republic&ji

party. Insurgents there are. Preju-
dices are numerous. But against
them all the president arrays tne

facts.
Discreetly Mr. Harding attacks the

weakness of the situation, the name
of the legislation "ship subsidy." He
tries to convert this weakness due to

prejudice into a point of strength.

He argues that government appro-
priations for good roads are a sub-
sidy, the War Finance corporation
granted subsidies, the money spent

for inland waterway improvement is

a subsidy, and so on with dozens of

other expenditures which appear to

ben U a class but pn behalf of w^ch
it I's claimeu that ultimately the

whole country beneflts.

StroBfc C«ac t«r BIIL

Mr. Harding. it is conceded in

Washington, made out in his message
the strongest case for his bill that

might have been made. He epitom-

ized and emphasized all the argu-

Common Cause With

Benefit Commonly
Shared. He Says.

Washington. Nov. 21.—Enactment of

the administration merchant marine

bill was urged upon < ongress today by

President Harding as necessary to re-

lieve the government of present

"staggering losses" in operation of

the war-built merchant fleet, and to

establish a program of assured ship-

ping to serve the nation in war and
give a guaranty of commercial im-
portance in time of peace.

Personally addressing the joint ses-

sion of the house and senate, the ex-

ecutive declared an actual monetary
saving to the government would re-

sult from the proposed law. He chal-

lenged every insinuation of favored
interests and the enriching of the spe-

cial few at the exjiense of the public

treasury. The legislation, he asserted,

automatically guarded against .-n-

richment or perpetual bestowal
"If success attend, as we hope it

will, he added, "the government out-

lay is returned, the inspiration of up
portunity lb earn remains, and Amer-
ican transportation by sea is

tained."
All In Complete .\«-«'ord.

The president .said cone in

the American merchant marine |)Oli<y

was not limited "to our own domain."
adding that the maritime nations of

the world "were in complete accord
with the opposition here- to the pend-
ing measure." He declared those na-
tions had a perfect right to »u>h an
attitude, but that he wished to siren*

the American viewpoint, which, he
.-^aid, should be the viewpoint "from
which one sees American carriers at

sea, the dependence of American com-
merce, and American vessels for

American reliance in th.

war."
Mr. Harding declared U wouil

most discouraging if a measur'
"such transcending national impor-
tance must have its late depend >n

geographical, occupational, profes-

sional or partisan objection." A <<

mercial eminence on the tfeas

ample agencies for the| promotior
carrying of American commerci
as*«Fte<4, wrre o*-mr tWBP impor-tan.

.» the people .<f the MiBBi.<;«ippi '"•

the Missouri valleys, the great .V

west and the Rocky mountain .-'

than to the seaboard states and
dustrtal communli. ^ inland.

C*Binioii Ciinite.

"It is a common (.ause. with Um
benefits commonly shared," he salJ.

If government aid is a fair term to

11 1 a 1 : 1

•

at'OUv

associates was the idea of reducing

government expenditures—the idea of

economy rather than further spend-

ing.
The president contends that the gov-

ernment is spending fifty millions a
witness against him on a charge o£ I

^^^^ ^^^ wearing out its own sdiips.

attacking her. She nodded, but:;, — .i i .. .v,<» no_x t.^c/-iBiarir>n

ments which for nearly a year have -- =.
^ " "7, .; ,

enveloped the project of government !
applv to authorizations aggrrgati.,.,

aid o shipping But the keynote I

$75,000,000 to promote good roads for

which will be taken up by his party market highways, the president add-
... M - J ; ^j^ it tu £».^tia11.' fit trt li*> i*nnl inrt «t *!

.Schneider, sitting between two de-

tectives, did not move or speak.

Dr. W. P. Long, Somerset county

coroner's physician, who failed to re-

port that Mrs. Mills' throat had been

cut. was next called. Mrs. Grace Ed-

wards of New Brunswick was the last

witness. She told how Schneider

came to the Stryker home lo tele-

phone the police.

OF

IS ABOUT TO

Rock Island Soon to Be

Freed From Gunmen

Control.

By t HAlll.K.S MOR>KY.
,By Special Keas-ert Wiro ui The Duluth

Herald. CopyriKht. 1922.)

Rock I.sland. ill.. Nov. 21.—The
j

I

reign of terror, brought about directly
' bv a band of gunmen and underworld

i

1 habitues, which has held Rock Island

in its grip for three months, is about]

I

""Who killed Bill Gabcl, ' a slogan!

emblazoned across the editorial page
|

I of the local newspapers as a challenge

1 alike to the authorities and the gang-

I
sters has borne fruit. The slogan

i-ie proposed by the new legislation

that the government spend not more
than thirty millions, an economy of

twenty millions. To overcome that

argument the opponents of the bill

must show an alternative equally
I good, if not better. Congress has per-

mitted the shipping situation to drift

ever since the war. Under Chairman

(Continued on page 9. *th column.

)

POLICE VIGl'uNCE
ALONG WHITEHALL

NOW REDOUBLED
By U-VL O'Kl.AUKKiV.

(Special <»ble to The Duluth Herald and
Chkajfo Daily NewB. Lopyrigfat. 1922.)

London. Nov. 21.—Police vigilance

along Whitehall and the district sur-

rounding the parliament buiidioga

has been redoubled as the result

ed. it is equally fit to be applied .f*

the establishment and maintenanc"*
of American market highways on the
'.'salted seas."
As to present government opera-

tion of the shipping board fleet, Mi
Harding said there was the unavoid-
able task of wiping out a $60,000.00(1

annual loss and losses aggregatlnit
"many hundreds of millions" In

wornout. sacrificed or scrapped shii'-

ping. He called attention that the
government ships were being worn
out without any provision for re-

placement, and that a program <(

surrender and sacrifice and this

(Continued on i>age ». 1st column.)

NEWIGLTTOUND

,
.vr; p„,.„e, ,„ u-ndon «, r,,rJA^'. Cliicago Women May Have

I lives oi 1,500.000 unemployed who de-

mand an audience of the prime miu-

ister and immediate relief legislation.

The situation, according to Scot-

land Yard, is not dangerous, but i^

fllle<a with every potentiality of oc-

casional act.v of violence, especially

during the state opening of parlia-

ment Wednesday, when the king and
queen make their public appearance.

At the same hour the unemployed in-

tend to send a large committee lo

Downing street

liament may flare

demonstrations.
up Into active

was echoed throughout the entire

Middle West as a popular greeting.

It was the result of the crime which

initiated the gangster rule here, but

the reply to the query is expected ^o
, n\A/fclCD OC

be forthcoming before the end of the MASTER, OWNLK UT
week, officials .say.

Lawrence Pedigo Is in jail held on

a murder ( harge. His alleged chief

and the forefront of the reputed vice

Been Influenced by

Noted Cases.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—Detect iv. . . .k-

tigating the series of deaths In the

families, and amonjc friends of Mr«.

Tillie Kllmek and Mrs. Nellie Stur-

mer-Koulik. worked along a new
angle ludav. possibility thai the two
against whom true bills charging
murder have been voted, were influ-

Sin'ce "the" arrival of thousands of j
enced to perpetrate the wholesale

unemployed men from every porti m poisonings of which they are .-.ccused

of the country last week there haa ,
by studying the lives of Herman

been seething unrest through th- Blllik and Johann Hoch. notui-iou.

city's millions and the ill-feeling
i

'-hicago poisoners and Henri I^n-

connected with the threatening attl-
j

drau. recently guiilotlned in Krance.

tude of the radical members of pa-- I

At the ^:.me time it became known

Mexicah. I.,owcr *.'aiifornia. No
A. Libreau, owner. and Capt

ommiltee in charge
i

ring. John ''7"«^^. '" "/"^^ '; ^^,';;','^ Gomez^ master of the .steamer Topo
Federal agents expect n», his arrest

^1,5^^ capsized Sunday At
momentarily on an '"'";V"'«"^.';''are- « ^ ^^^ ^^,j ^.^ .^^ufornia,
ing theft of an automobile. When ar-

\\\\/^^^^; ^^^th of Mexicali. with a
rested officer^ say he al.so will have a si*i> '"»»'^- pjui

^ . . . .

murder charge placed against him. loss of life -s\"Tiated at eighty were
murder cnarg^

'aeeonve.w,. I

to be arraigned here today on cnarg.-s

Today the ^rand jury, which has
|

of negligence,

beerm session for two months trying I East reports said twenty-one bodi.^s

to solve the mvsterv, reconvened. It had been recovered and that search

will h<^ar evidence now that has been was being made a'.ong the coast >n

secured by a staff of special investi- both sides of the gulf for others,

gators emploved bv a committee ot Burials followed c ^sely thr recovery

citizens who" subscribed $35,000 to of the bodies Soldiers dug a lon'f

solve Ihe mystery of the crimes.
,
trench above the beach line and th*-

This evidence, it was said in ad- 1 onl> rites were military.

will show that liquor and' It was said by officials that '"apt

ton make up the <

of the ritualistic work. I

Special entertainment features are

v,-heduled for the balance of the eve-
j

ling followed hf^ a buffet luncheon

at the lodge rooms.
Critnd lodge officers of high rank

from Minnesota and . Wisconsin will

be in Duluth for the occasion.

To Close lloiirRr Saturday".

Paris. Nov. lil.—At the request of

the foreign office it has been decided

to close the bourse every Saturday,

winter and summer, after the first of

F inuarv savs Excelsior today. The
;.ason for the decision, the newspaper

I

van^e^^^^^
^^^ ,^^ ^.^^^ i

sserts >% '^'^^jV.ru.^.els eVhanl"e! 1
conVession. put out for sale by a ring

,f the London and tiu-s^els e>Xhan^e«
^^,^^ ^

on Saturday the Pans market alone aire.ieu ny
. . .r.

1
bears the brunt of serious event-

I
newi of which arrives on that day.

(•

that through the closing, privileges to violate the law were Oomez was making his first voya^.

unrul.N in line and lonnived with cer-

(Continued on page 2, firai column.*

that a report from the Chicago psy-
chopathic laboratory Indicated bolh
women are of the intelligencfl of an
11-year-old 'hild.

In the numerous Pillik and Hoch
rxr-ATU DHAT UCri n poisonings the same poison was used
UtA I n DUM I « nCLU a.s in the rases in which Mrs Klimek

.and Mrs. Koulik have been accused.
Hoch. h.inged here. puru«^d his

rijurse r.t marrying widows, obtaininff

their funds und then poli»oning them
throughout the country An authen-

sixiy mue» p.juwi 'Ji jac.^o... ^.o . tcated list of twelve of Hocha wtvaa

loss I'f life estimated at eighty, were was fompiled, police claimed to have
' ' — • - ' identified fift^'en. and students of hiR

career claimed thirty-nine were found
Blllik was accused of infatuating'

Mrs Martin Vzral. then poisoning her
husband. four children, and Anally
Mrs. Vzral.

In three true bills voted vesterday,

the two women were named JointiT

for con«>plrac.v to commit murder or
for murder
The state's attorney's office has in-

dicated a quick trial will b«> asked snd
the death penaltv for both soughtinto the upper reacl.ea of the gulf

-—H»-

f- ^.

r r

h-
~,i.

wS

««-

and had not sufficiently familiarize i
j Traces of the p^ilson have been found

himself with the problems of na^i-|{n half a dozen bodies of husbands
gallon. and relatives disinterred
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h«« f»n<'n over
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> recam m for
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J, age 'In •

fn!v-four hour*

Rubscl C. Markham, M. D.,

Marquette. Mich.. Nov. 16.

—

To The Duluth Herald. Du-
luth. Minn. Gentlemen: I am
renewing my subscription to

The Heralfi for one year.
I am approaching the age

of 72. There arc many good
papers published whicli I havi-

not read, but I desire to say
that up to now I have never
read (take it all in all) quite
su pleasing and satisfying a
paper as The Duluth Herald.
The editorial page is par-

ticularly splendid in its broad
fairnes? and justice and fear-

lessness in expre&smg, its

opinion.s. It formulates opin-
ion. It is not alone the opinions
you express through the edi-
torials, but the entire page is

most pleasing.
The front page and the

Tinancial pages are in keeping
;h all else of the paper.
it is a pleasure to be num-

bered among your readers.
Yours truly,

R. C. M.\RKH.\M
:MMIIIMIHIinHlliailMl'

'

FORMER CANDDATE FOR

VICE PRESIDENT C0M1N<i
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Vital Statistics.
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BIKTII'S.

piibli.-h- I'l licr."

Sl'l'llll'I

I i>«n»l-

«t> RtM*. I'l 11 'Weat

1905 \Vp«

SAY Hi I If Iuor n E.n c
IS OMF HP PEACE

PUGH FINDS COW THAT
ALMOST HAD HIM
COWED KILLING HER

Cat.s may be blesBeil with nine llve.<4,

but II. W:-; nri'ti't stii-li ,.:i<<\ fiiilmals tO

^ .'. .i„. hief Puffh
ffeur. Al Johnson, will

' you happen to ask
;;. Wild West experl-
12 I

- ii<.:r lu.s ii.iii i.iiJiT at the Broadway
41

I
dairy fire on the nice Uake road.

'* T ^;fr was calletl at 8:15 and
Inr that the dairy barns were
burmns and thai b<u '.. " fu

be shot
The run was made in the usumI

r»cord time and when they arrived
there they found ' -ws suffering
from burnw.
The first was killed ea«lly, but that
(md one! Oh, man!
A bullet was placed squarely be-

tween thf animalx eyeji. Mrs. Cow
and snorted and throw a llt-

i!ice of her own.
Three more shots were fired be-

hind her ear by Johnson, but still
the cow kept on kicking, (""hief Pugh
shri- the fifth shot, and another bovine

into eternity.
;ir(. sure there wasn't any bull

Simple Mug of the station
....le Al was telling the story.
bullets were all that were

.It, ..,*ary to put the thir ' • ,-.ui of
jni»pr>\

"'' i.arn was destroyea ana all but
ows resrueu.

JOHN FRAZEE.
The Zenith, Central lii(tn school's

annual, will be represented at the an-
nual meeting of the Central Inter-
scholastic Press association, which
will be held at Madison, Wis., Dec. 1

and 2.

Both John Frazee. editor of the
Central high publication, and Eph-
ralm Combers, busines.s manager of
tlie aforesaid publication, have signi-
fied that they will attend. They will
leave the latter part of the week.
The editors or representatives or

the various high school paper.s scat-
tvred throughout the Middle West
will be at this meeting. Nationally
known speakers will speak at the
gathering.

- . -

1if

mi ^^^^^^^^p

$350 has been subscribed by members
of the Merchant.s' association for the
purpose of providing furniture and
fixtures for the American l.,egion
clubrooms. The merchants promised
to equip the clubrooms Instead of
placing any advertising matter in
the program issued last fall for the
Legion Revue show.

eral hundred thousand dollars' worth
of jewels, as well as a field marshal's
uniform.

SULTAN, BY RADIO.

ASKS ABOUT WIVES
(By the Associated Press.)

Constantinople, Nov. 21.—Officials
of the sultan's palace today received
a radio message from Mohammed "VI.

who has fled to Malta, inquiriiifc after
his wives, all of whom he left behind.
The following reply to his inquiry wa^
forwarded: "All are well and happy."

j

The most anxious of the sultan's
harem is a young Circassian beauty,

I a daughter of the palace gardener, to
I whom Mohammed VI was recently
married. Her installation In the Im-
perial household aroused considerabli'
rivalry among the other members of
the harem, for she immediately be-
came a favorite, and her master lav-
ished expensive gifts upon her. She
has now returned to her parents, who
are in modest circumstances.

Turiilsh newspapers today assert
that the sultan took with him $500-
000 in, currency, a solid gold antiqu"
dinner set valued at $250,000 and sev-

IS LOST AMONG
INDIANS 17 YEARS

Saskatoon, Sask., Nov. 21 -Lost
among the Indians of the North coun-
try for .seventeen years, Archie Bri'^h-
ton, now 33 years old, has found hi.s

way back to civilization, it was
learned today.
According to Brighton's story, he

left for the Yukon with a number of
miners in 1905, was taken North by
them and finally abandoned among
the Indian.s. From that time unti

he reached Battleford, he aa-ld, he had
never seen a newspaper, knew neither
where he was nor of the. passage of

time, and lived the life of the abori-

gines.

r"~~

MOTORISTS!
Night and Day Service

CALL MELROSE ;tl?S

Muir-Smith Motor Co.
5 and 7 East First Street

Hupmobile Distributors

4£ti

«a,T*. fil34 War-

'•lAIUilAiil. M( 1 ^ -I-

'e. both

\t I*nr

' ^ahman.

erg, both of

;'Oth

1 Lun-

-K*nna. both

B.

THIEF RIVER FALLS
' DIPHTHERIA HIT;

CALLS ON RED CROSS
An urgent call for forty cols and

nil- for the victims of a
in epidemic that has hit
Thief Klver Falls, was received this
morning by the Duluth chapter of
the Red Cross.
The message for help was received

una Alice Hurty. both I
by George H. Crosby, chairman of
the local chapter, from Dr J. Breder-
m*n. a physician at Thief River Falls,
asking for the immediate shipment
of the eot.s and mattresses. Mr.
Crosby Immediately ordered the
articles shipped on the first train to
the stricken city, leaving Duluth this
eveninp The cots will arrive there
early * w morning.
A It- message from Thief

River Falls was received this noon
by The Herald, stating that condi-
tions are not serious, but that the
physlctiins of the city, state health
representatives and public officials
are taking every precaution to pre-
vent the spread of tho disease. Thirty

'a
I

persons are now down with diph-
II

I

tb«ria. the message stated, and the
victims will all be housed at the au-
ditorium, where the cots will be

niBch'd. Total
S 30

1 * 19

1»
1

"BAD PENNY'' SHOWS
UP, GIVING DULUTH
POLICE A SURPRISE

<;..!.; Pugh pricked his skin with a
pin to find out if he really was awake
or only dreaming.
For hours yesterday the police had

been looking for George King and
couldn't find him. King came into
the police station and asked for a Job
as a special policeman.
The chief pinched himself. Ho was

awake.
Then he pinched King, only In a

different manner.
King was wanted on the complaint

of an IS-year-old girl, who came to
Duluth recently from a small town
near Duluth. The warrant charged
him with disorderly conduct.
The police went to his room at llf'

Kaat First street, but he wasn't home
They visited several other places, but
missed him each time.
At 4 o'clock King walked into th.j

.<<tatlon and applied for a Job as a spe-
cial officer.
"You're name?" Chief Pugh asked.
"George King "

Two minutes later King was in jail.

He pleaded guilty today and was
sentenced to serve sixty days on tiie
work farm.

DR. IRA LANDRITH.
Dr. Ira Landritli, president of the

Intercollegiate Prohibition associa-
tion, field editor of thf Christian En-
deavor World and extension secretary
of the Christian Endeavor society,
will be the guest of the local Chris-
tian Endeavor union for one day.
Dec, 7. and will speak at the First
Pr<!8bylerian church.

Dr, Laudrith, who was vice rresi-
detitlal nominee of the Prohibition
ticket in 1916, is making a lecture
tour of the Q»untry. with five dates
in Minnesota, one of which is Du-
li^th on Dec. 7. He has been active
io^prohibition work for many yeans,
and Was at one time state secretary
of the Anti-Saloon league in Ten-
nessee. His home in at Winona

"l..ake, Ind.

Do You Know
where the Sanitary Dry Cleanei
are?—Advertisement.

Dr. M. S. Rice, Nov. 21.—Advertise
ment.

cliff. The negro then dragged the
girl Into the brush, where he kept
her three hours, then threw her over
the cliff. The tragedy occurred about
9 o clock last night and the girl made
her way home about 3:30 o'clock this

morning. The negro escaped in Skip-
worth's automobile.

Legion ClubrootUH Elqutpped,

Thief River Falls, Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special to The Herald.) — About

for

CHAPPED
LIPS

or any roaglilleaii of the akin.
Not sticky or greasy. Gloves
can be worn immediately after
using. Sold exclusively by

THE LYCEUM DRUG STORE
Duluth, Minn.

WANTED
100-inch soft wood box bolts

and lumber.
SIPERIOK BOX CO.

»»tntlon I!, *(UpeTlor, AVf«.

—MATS—
WEAR-PROOF aud LEATHER

For an estimate call

M. E. ADAMEAK
414 Torrry Bids. .Mel. «i;

Paige, Jewett and
Republic

SERVICE STATION

H. L. Cook& Co.
Authorized llayfield Service

General aut.o repairing, towing:
and wrecking senirice.

823 EAST MICHIfiAN STR1:KT
Melrcso 33S7

COME ALL, YE—to the

ANCE
— OF THE YEAR-

NEGRO BANDIT KILLS
YOUTH, ASSAILS GIRL
Waco. Tex, Novi, 21.—Grady Skir-

worth. 19, was shot and killed and
a girl companion attacked last nighi
near Lover's Leap on the Hosqu<
river, three miles north of Waco
The couple was riding in an auto- '

mobile, Skipworth was shot In the
neck ^'Ith a shotgun at close range
The young woman is in a hospital
where doctors refused to permit her
to be interviewed.
According to reports to the polic«'

the assailant was a negro, who, after
robbing Skipworth, shot him and
threw his body over a thlrty-jjbot

MUSIC BY-

LaPointe's Cavorting Devils

iANTICS
Duluth's

Newest Craze ACTION
They outclass any orchestra ever heard In
Duluth. You have to dance and laugh with

this cyclonic, singing orchestra.

A CARLOAD OF FUN I

'

UttnelitK to 1

—

lioorm Open »> p. ni.

The thrill of the dance is in their music. A
perfect gale of singing, dancing, syncopation.

Admlaalon OiUy 50 Cent*
'Bus and Car Service

Altviurm ait AL SEDEEN,
.Vdvertiard Promoter.

I

i

I

BiALL
AVill Be Held This Year on

Saturday Nite, Nov. 25
AT T>ii:

ARMORY
2 GREAT BANDS 2
Saceo's Royal Italian Band

— t;iat'.s niiikiiiji a !iik .u'. al the
Lyric Theater. You've danced
to Santry's band—come hear
this' dance band! The best yet
offered Duluth dancers.

Malnella's Society Dance Orchestra
(l:i:i<_. ;.! -J *- u I ; . j

1

surpassed.

EXTRA ADDED AHRACTION
Introducing silent .*>eoti> .\rnior—World's Greatest Novelty Fox
Trot Dancer.

$50 PRIZE
to any young woman >\ ho can
follow his intricate stepping'
Contest at 11 p ni.

\.lmo Special Xylophoae Content
Full particulars in Thursday

Herald announcement.
Hemember, the big dance of the
.vcar—Saturday, Nov. 2:'i. at tho
.•Vrmory.
n>upleB (1—Kxtrm Lady 50<-

'^finllnurms danoinpr '< 'n 1 n m.

1^ V

THE WORST CASES OF EY'E-
STRATN are frequently associ-
ated with normal vision.

DR. RUDOLPH BURQUIST
OPTO.METUIST

16 Years in Duluth
Melroar »4:t

Mrrorfh IJIdc^. :!rd \\-c: AA>M

NUWAY AKTSHCL

a
I'Z

3

3«

14
1

117
II
1

T placed t)n their arrival tomorrow.

MS.
',:> 7 a.

( (;
•

fc^ANT GATES OF U.S.

THROWN WIDER TO
FORE'^^"^' WORKERS

in

&n

160

3,500

(f (> ri

'

bin

The call for help came in the midst
of the present Red Cross membership
roll call, but all activities were set
aside until the shipment of the cots
was completed.
Mr. Crosby wired for additional in-

formation and has offered every as-
sistance possible from the local chap-
ter to the victims of the epidemic.

.J. Ill S Jl 1 p

',tr of ^

'.mable <

protecllon.

an and afterward! proprl-
saloon of ques-

He paid freely for

has Bla

•1 ton-

• unt of

^lortaR*
w h ••• • <•

f>rni:»TifT tncri-n****.

led an in-
-'.^^^^ pr.-'-f- :,., :ion. He re-
sed to pay. d to line up

' kind tu defy the ring.
X midnight on .July 31 he

isred in front of his place of
Two women in the house

escaped from
Mile, but when

iied. Chief Tom
an outside job.

The newspaper, the Bock Island
iii.s wM.Hnt convinced and started

ion. Throygh its influ-
X was suspended. Mayor
.oved the entire police
! Looney's 21-year-old
!«d in a midafternoon

Ml uif business section of the
Other elayings followed until
'•• ' ath toll stand-s at seven

able to the Oabel slay-

used to serve on
ard and that body no

The commissioner of
and safety Is acting

)it ."itays under suspen-
lared today that the
ha^. iv..f.,,-., \i com-

mit in in-
rr>i-onsible for

tn while the old-
-. iiii.: 1 --u iign; uisiriot. is dark and de-
serted.

EXPOSURE CAUSES
DEATH OF HUNTER
LOST IN THE WOODS

Exposure to the elements for twen-
ty-four hours while hopelessly lost

in the woods near the township .of

Xormanna caused the death of Chris
Morud. 50 years old, 627 North Thirtv-
ninth avenue west, yesterday. His
body was found at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by G. N. Turnbull.
Morud became lost while deer hunt-

ing Sunday night and a searching
party was organized. He had been
wlthQut food for a day and exposed
to the cold weather.
Funeral arrangements will be made

later. Coroner McComb will conduct
an Inquest Into the death.

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. I.OUI6 — William Penderga.s;.
John Semilln, William Peterson. Min-
neapolis; John Gunderson, St. Paul;
Enoch Butler, Hlbblng.
Spalding—J. Beckert, Hlbblng; Mrs.

George M. Doran. B. S. Goodwin.
Minneapolis: W. C. Rodgers, P, .N.

Stack. St- Paul: H. M. Bishop, Neenah.
Lenox—Mrs. William Balmer. Min-

neapolis: M. B. Chatterton. Hlbblng;
R. E. Blgelow. Virginia; Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Gardner, international Falls.
Holland—F. H. Putnam, R. A. Put-

nam. 1>. Van Praag, Minneapolis.
McKay—J. E. Sutton. E. D. Paugh,

Minneapolis; C. H. Baldwin, Backus;
Theodore Kanellus. Brookston,

REIGN OF TERROR
IS ABOUT TO END

.,1,8 to Secure iirotectlon
, liters

LiOi>ii«,.v, now .. '

w««li.,l.y newspav-
trun the malls for
wlio raided th* plai.

rolY«n», »m,munltlon a.i.id ttina grt--

n«id«« se'T.-T^d tliere. T.n«--,' ''i-mj
doeitman ii are also ' the
rrand Ju^ ,.,

Oabel. whose murder has, reau
til* carnival of lawl,a'Sxae,s,s, w,'t,< a
Sclit promoter, tazlcab driver. Anally

MRS. FELTON TAKES
OATH AS SENATOR

'"
::f;t..r,i, >. .,

, M: ,,, VV H.
Felton. the "grand old lady of Geor-
gia *' m'on her fight today for a se.tt

f"' as the first woman senato.-.
^ ' objection from any sen-

ator, but after a long delay during
.vh r-i thA status of her appointment

•late was reviewed in the
precedent.<s. Mrs. Felt.ji

of office at the vice
ilesk and wrote her narni-

lat.' membership book.

SOCIAL DANCE
'JIvpr; by

.Aid Society for ( hild lieiief

TOMORROW NIGHT
AT >1.\« C.AHIiIK M.%.LL.

GOOD Mt^SIC

"Last Call!
ifLLiJ.** ;;m' PEOMES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

jy

Prevent Influenza
The Tonic and Laxative Effect of
i.ni;mv,- BWOArn .>fINlNE Tablets

n In a healthy
v^ard off all at-

tacks VI Culdii. Grit^ or Influenza. 80c.—Ad vertIsemen t.

C. J. Micheison
Kxpert Tnsidfrniiat

10« .\. UAth .4vr. \\ eat
Calumet 139:-W

Write for Illustrated
price list

EYEGLASS
BARGAINS
When purchasing glasses you
pay for the knowledge, skill anti
care of the optometrist. The
optometrist who uses the most
of these gives you the best bar-
gain. ,Vsk my patients.

E.K.ELIASON,O.D.
u!'tomi:tkisi"

5(11 Coliinibin Iliillding

Christmas Sale ofGrand

and Reproducing

Grand Pianos

'gm
h:st£^s^ii^

Two Views of the Famous ** Tiger of France**

GEORGES CLEMENCEAU
Father of Victory— Tiger of France

Who Will Write for

The Duluth Herald
Clemenceau's articles will bristle with truths, new and

revelatory.
^

It will be the first time he has put pen to paper on the
subject of the war, the peace and all the secret matters that
have been locked up inside his mind.

The Clemenceau series will begin on November 23 and
continue on dates to be'specially announced. There will be
six articles, which can be read in Duluth only in

THE DULUTH HERALD

We must make room in a very Z^-

short time. European manufacturers
have already shipped our wholesale
stock of musical instruments and we
must rearrange our stores for the
wholesale business.

Regardless of raise in the manu-
facturers' cost, another raise will
follow, we will reduce our highest
grade piano stock and sell it at
special discount.

Every dollar discount means ac-
tual cash saving, as these pianos are
not built to sell on special sale.

Grand Pianos reduced $125, anH
Reproducing Grands $250.

Player Pianos reduced $125 up.
and Upright Pianos at same rate.

" TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!

Trappers and dealers, ahip
your raw skins to us. We pay
the highest market prices.

HUDSONBAY
FUR CO., Inc.
303-307 Columbia Building

KORBY PIANO CO.
'

Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

Popular Lecture Course

First

M. E. Church

DR.

M. S. RICE
of Detroit

TONIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

Admission 75c

Oil Heat VS. Coal Heat
To install a Kleen Heet automatic

oil burner for hejitlng your housft r.--

nuires onl}' three hours Interruption of
your heating avBiem. Your coal-
.ihoveline. ash-carryinK days are enUeJ
Tor all tune.

Modernize your home now. Burn oil
instead of coal and be more com-
fortable. Kleen Heet burnii oil that 1r
abundant, odorlecs, clean and eco-
nomical.

Kleen Heet Is so autonvatic that it
requires practically no attention from
fall to spring. No matter what th"
weather may be. Kleen Heet is always
serving you without attention.

Come and see it demon-
strated, and learn how
it can serve you.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
•107 i:aiit "ur'erior »«trepT. Mel. .1207.

Service That
Builds
Our store is founded on a serv-
ice that bulldB business reputa-
tion. We always endeavor to
serve you well.

Your Candy
If it's a box of qualitv candy
you desire, try WHITMAN'S.

BOYCE DRUG
STORE

;!.'!! \N mt ^UI»^^lo^ "itrrrt

T.J.STOREY

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

611 Hlxth Avrnup Eaat
Teltphont- Melrose 544 1

#

•ta^.

»»i ~.

ii

Last Call!
BULBS and PEOMES
for Spring Blooming

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

»

*t^
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soon return to hla native state, his

plcturestiuo figure tvT be seen no more
on Tower avenue.

ARRANGING FOOTBALL

BANQUET FOR DEC. 9

Superior Folk Turn War

Savings Into Federal

Certificates.
nnirfprr!

COAL SUPPLIES MAY MYSTERY IN IS

CAOSE ClBOSTl, IDENTIFIED AI LAST

Fire Chief Norman Urges Jorgen Find Being Cared

>} 1 1}
''

>i

from

MISS GRACE HEIMBAUGH.

.ifcS.

Precaution by Persons

With Stored Fuel.

with large 'luantitifH .f loft toal
stored in the basements of mercantile
establtshments because of a fear of

fuel shortaj?*-. Fire Chief Ole Nor-
man ask<>d toi^ay that the owners ex-
ercise precautions to avoid blazt^s re-

auItoriniE from spontaneous combus-
tion.

"The hazard can only be reduced by
proper sele<'tion of grades and
of soft coal and the necessary

ijuards in its handllnK and slor-

lio asserted.
•Oku Should n« Separated.
re larse iiuantltles of »<>fc coal

red In the open. It should be

• i.araie piles. 80 that a fire start-

will not spread through the «n-

.1 tho burning pile can
i or moved.

of a walnut or

.I'lapted for Htorlng.

or screenings, be-

utl dust, are not suited

a tasemnnt.
I iial near a hot pipe,

furnace or any oth«r
Above all, do not m'.\

Ihe coal as there may he

iivi, .-.,:.ai at t'l" 'i"v»" Tvarned the

chief.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL SUPERIORGRAMS
At
•11 MILITARY HONORS FOR

LATE JOHN MARTIN

Evann*
V n lun'

ed by
Af tht»

irrla Uaakrupt.
titm of liankriiptcy

! lip L. Kvans, pro-
i;v;ins groceteria, 1710

il court yester-
I Iged bankrupt.

.1 at »4,5UO
• i.».«f $16.01)0.

was «p-

:i tt*W I..

rslus .altln,g

I»<my Tu'lirti II. «l<>hlBa'ii-

K I < iiril I'lirf y.

vited to at-
Mv<?n at the
•. John ave-

..i- li,. . .- ...id their f.-im-

i>*cied to attend. Cards will

1 by dancing from 10 to 12.

\ tM<iiti0ii«l Hoard Mr»ila«.
Here will l.f a tnefiing of the VO-

: board at S o'clock this

• Superior high .ichool.

10 nth

"»lrn. .laiin'*" »'olii"'k'i« K 5;

Mr
titer of

,nc. lil«
iccovtrinK from an

; Mtl at Saint Mary's
t^iiturday.

for Until Brother

Arrives.

Superior's "iriystery man," that fa-

miliar figure ever gcen on Tower ave-

nue, always walking^ sometimes in

the early hours of the morning, some-

times at midnight, attired in a long

flowing overcoat both winter and

summer, with his patriarchal beard]

scholarly bearing and inevitable um-
brella, is no longer a "mystery man."

Police today learned his identity to

be Jorgen Pind. according to a let-

ter received from a brother In Sura-

mervlUe, <:al., asking that he be lo-

cated, and provided for until his ar-

rival.' The letter further stated that

Plnd disappeared from hla home In

California about ten years ago. after

being accidentally shot while clean-

ing his revolver. It is believed by

physicians that the shot caused- a

lapse of memory In wnlch time Plnd

forgot his former identity, until just

recently when he wrote a letter to his

brother in California. Ills memory
according to Police Surgeon Searles,

might have been restored by a severe

fall or blow on the head. It is being

regarded as a remarkable case of

asphasia due to the fact that the

man completely forgot his previous

life for ten years, including his rela-

tions and acquaintances of former

years. Pind. according to the police.

Is about 66 years of age.
All Claea Fall.

At the time of the disappearance,

efforts by police departments In all

sections of the country failed In pro-

curing any clues which might lead to

Ms whereabouts. He was regarded as

dead, until the recent letter came
from Superior.
Because of PInd's unusual personal-

ity and the fact that he was seen con

tinuoualy walking from dawn until

sunset, and sometimes from sunset

until ciawn. many fanciful tales have

been rumored iva to hla former iden-

tity Some claimed that he was the

scion ot a Danish nobility, exiled

from his native land because of kill-

ing a notable during a duel.

Others alleged that htn wa« one of

the rounsellor.s of the late Czar Nich-

olas. whi> had incurred royal displeau-

ure. and escaped from a Siberian

prison camp to the I'nlted States.

But the truth is. Jorgen Plnd was a

prosperous rancher in Southern Cali-

fornia before his accident, and will

FIVE MONTHS FOR
SOFT DRINK MAN WHO i

SOLD HARD LIQUORl
.V .vtitr .-entenoe in the form of aj

fi\-e-montki lorm at the Douglas coun-|

ty work farm was given Tony Tenli.

,

proprietor of a soft drink parlor at •

318 Tower avenue, when arraigned on I

an illegal liquor charge today.
^

The
|

police dry squad entered Tenll's es-

1

tablishmenf last night and found aj

quantity of moonshine.
The police "purity squad" descended

upon an alleged disorderly house at

1924 Broadway street last night and
arrested five persona. Colleen Taylor
was held as the proprietor until today,

when she furnl hed $100 ball for her

appearance in court Friday. Mary
Anderson, an alleged Inmate, fur-

nished 125 bail. Dennis Murphy, Bert

Mitchell and Frank Wlnalow were
charged with being frequenters and
r«;lea»ed on $15 ball. The case will

be heard Kriday.
After pleading guilty to a charge

of po-ssessing a quantity of illicit

whisky, A. igwanson was fined $100

and costs by Municipal Judge Parker
Swanson's soft drink parlor was
raided last night by Detectives Peter-

son and Widne."i.s and Inspector Cur-

tis Johnson, and moonshine found In

a cellar.

Sidward Kazimer, who escaped from
the St. Louis county workhouse Fri-

day, was arrested last night near the

corner of Fourth street and Tower
avenue by Detective Ola Peterson.

Kazimer was serving an eighty -day

stintence for larceny.

Chancellor Cuno has not yet outlined

his policy. The i^oclaliats and Com-
munists, controlling almost 200 votes

in the reichstag, are opposed to it.

and the Extreme Nationalists, who
have eighty votes, are sure tu bo an-
tag-onistic on all important issues

merely as a matter of principle.

The working people, who have re-

fused to liave anyihint? to do w^ith

'Capitalist" Cuno, regard the new
cabinet ae a menace to the repubUc
and especially as an attempt Inspired

by Hugo Stinnes to circumvent the

eight-hour day. By selecting the

present German ambassador in Lon-
don, Dr. Friedrich St. Haraer, for the

post of foreign secretary. Cuno has
Increased the distaste of the Social-

ists for the cabinet, as Dr. St. Hamsr.
like the chancellor himself, is a

wealthy Hamburg shipping man.
On the whole, should the Cuno cab-

inet survive, it will represent the

moderately reactionary parties.

Fair .Vssocintlon to Meet.
Two Harbors. .Minn.. Nov. 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The annual
meeting of the Lake County Agricul-

tural socletv win be held thi.s eve-

ning at the"T. M. C. A., according to

Fred D. W. Thia.^, secretary. The
most Important business to be trans-

acted will be the election of officer?

for tho coming year.

Lie detecting by a special electrto

machine is the latest inventioa
against false evidence.

Do You
where the Sanitary
areT—Advt rtlsemer.t.

Know
Dry Cleaner*

Dr.
ment.

M. S. Ricp. Nov. 21.—Advertise-

^f(lffi

The present year mar^s the forty-

fifth anniversary of Edison's inven-

tion of the phonograph.

"V^tr
cs

V«*»59,Sois»*«»

Several flutes were
Bgyptian tomb in 1S89.

found in an
0cctit,t

CUNO CABINET IS

D"OOMED ALREADY,
IS BERLIN VIEW

By GEORGK WITTK.
(Bpoel*! i»ble to The Duluth Herald and

j

Clilcago I'ally NewB. Copyneht. 19-2.)

Deilln. Nov. 21.—The new cabinet

seems to be doomed already, althougn

^itits to

\JibmQ T)Qcoratots
«..^i^->bv Luella Parson* ^^^^-^

llootrvv i.> <*r««lng riab.

'Irs, Meiviti H. VVfiitzel. 1412

vor avenue, will entertain mem-
f the Minerva Sewing club at

in« this evening. The club
'lembers.

Wnmen WUl Kntertnin.
ieiy of the Trln-
vn church will

II and Alloues
program and luncheon

.. : 1 o'clock on Wednei-
Ed. NeUon la chairman of

m ctimmlttee and Mrs. C.

chairman of thu luncheon

TRYOUT FOR STATE
ORATORICAL CONTEST

AT NORMAL JAN. 12

UNCLE SAM WARNS
OF COUNTERFEIT WAR

SAVINGS STAMPS

., t„'rimii

.Ml. ii..

luth r

Vlnit Head of Lakra.
.MargartH Wright. Wakftfleld.

Is a ^uest of >*'

latives and fri"

and Du-

Oet Into These

Chopper Mitts

Real Horsehide, Made by
Osborn, Biggest, Roomiest
Mitt in America and
Greatest Bargain on

Earth

O MANY people
say: "The front
bedroom is fright-

fully faded—really

we ought to re-

decorate it right
away." Very often,

however, they
keep putting on
the work.

1 wish these
people knew they

could use Muralite and do the wails and
ceilings themselves for only a dollar or
two a room, without any fuss or odor.
It is fun rather than work. How rich

and clean the newly Muralited rooni
looks! Your favorite paint store will

supply you with Muralite (Insist upon
M-U-R-A-L-I-T-E).

All you need is hot water to mix, and
a gooa wide brush to apply. Put it on
over plaster, tightly pasted paper, wail
board or painted wall—in any tint or
color you want.

Made by M. EWINO FOX COKfP.\NT
t>iew Ywk imd Cbicace

Get a Psklr Today
step Into any store named below

and ask to see these Oaborn Chop-
per Mltta for woodchoppere. ewitch-

n 1 I he

DEBATINIj TEAMS
FOR MARCH CONTEST

WILL BE SELECTED

SALVAiiuiM ARMY HUT
cnp nop/c r\cn 4 xn o

A.a f>

PLEA MADE FOR
JUNIOR COLLEGES

vu-in. Wis., Nov. 21.—A plea
.11. gen to supplement

• . .irs of training at
Wisconsin, wns

,., , , .. .\. Fltzpatrlck. sec-

of the state board of educa-
— •-'- <!s here today before

s' club.

L>r. riizratrKk pointed out the

nfca for junior colleges in the larger

tie Htatc in order to bring
< for higher education to

]

' of persona in the i

that the university :

Institution serving
|

, - 11 in a small radius
|

that Wisconsin will take
i

sbip in thig mov«>ment and
|

- ,1 state plan for junior col-
i

which will embody both the
|

f a pound system, local
,

1 of the college and an
;

. .ernight by state author-
itzpatrlck said. "It will be

Interest of the Intel-'

iioral training of the

.'iieii and wnmen' of the state."

THEATERS

Th** .fol.loving' memJoers will

t n\m 1 r I i-f*
'

III:

iiiaiti

I earn :

faculty »-i

O :i IIH Mil, i" »1 ti t i 1 t.i £1 i >

Hoas and Stanley >'i

Id I! an-
il, o. s.

LINOAHL 6ETS ONE VOTE

mm m recount

CUPJO takes a REST;

FEW LICENSES ISSUED

On I.ac^l Stage.

RIALTO—"Slade Mike' Taylor's boys
and girls in "The Wrong Chicken."

PLAZA—Nov. 28, Flske O'Hara In

"The Land O' Romance."
On the Loeal Sere*«

i
PALiACE—Constance Talmadge In

"East i« Weal." Buster Keaton In— -ozen North."
I s House Peters In "Rich

iloi
, . h f . , f l,;lM-.^

w»» County
niTi... nf when

candidai*.
nominee. '

of I h-e

.
* • •> - If

- Is «i-. "
.

<*r. Mr,
,. with

for mar-
ntly at his

'ng do-
K's may
time."
conna-
te, triat

itlu.

r

SA

a c k i e Coogan In

•orrinne Griffith In 'What's
Heputation Worth?"

The of-
i

I .! n>'!ahl,

i ...Ad

IS sera:

e; Judt,

Tk Leaa-

COUNTIES INDORSE
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

I^lndji Den* I>«*r.

Hit'ti:'!!-' Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special

to- r -aid.)—Jamos Wilkin, a

small ....;.....- living on the outskirts

of the village, found a deer dea* In

I lie woods. It had been shot by some
hunter, who coold not track It be-

cause of the lack of snow. He ground
the dead deer up for chicken feed, he

declared.

.,._ A

rec-

. ". . 1 -

psYCHOLoeY instructor

WILL ADDRESS CLUB
!»-,., # T-f I

- » , ri> V . ;:. e«»a -if T'-.e rsy-

rtormiw •'

diiTDlo !*•:•

the 8iip«r-

try «i the

f Wiscon-
i.m Includes
state laws

to 1
tax, and a

hltrV i

"

..1 a graded
based on weight nf aut 1-

. . r both pleasure cari ami
l"ii.

1118 yUlJllt-' ..i.>:-ii:

r*:

tHe camittK year wUi tw »*tccit:ii. t, .a f ration

'--'•-'<• nnw In aeaston In
^

'intiee of tho state i

: g Halted to expreie their
i

the legislative program
"^ If committee The

hem sre expected
! Influence on the

t t*R*» up con- I

«f the highway prob!f-:"^s.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
.\t !Mi6 '^ Tower Avenue

SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically now. 17 \4

feet frontage: heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An Ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile buslneaa Alterations can
be made to suit tenanL Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower .\venue

Superior, Wis.

Theee Chopper Mitts Beat ths

Warld for Quality and They're
Only $1.50 '

men, teamsters and utility workers
of the great northwest.
Examine them thoroughly. Notice

the one-piece thumb. Feel the soft,

pliable horsehide that w»ars like
iron, tanned to protect against colikr
unow and rain. No bands to pull
off, no seam at thumb to rip. big.
roomy and at $1.50 la the best bar-
gain In America. Made by Osborn
of Chicago, of BQuare-deal goods
and good old-fashioned honest
workmanship. These Osborn Chop-
per Mitts are sold at the one price
11.60. no more, no less at any time
and below are the dealers that
handle them and will give you a
square deal in Osborn mitts ok
gloveH.
Osborn also makes Auto Gloves

at IS ()0, Dress Gloves at $2.00 and
Fpeclal gloves or mltta for train-
men, truck drivers, outdoor work-
ers In all trades, and of real horse-
hide, built for honest, lasting serv-
iee, and will Htand the roughest
outdoor work and weather. Be sure
to ask for Osborn'a Chopper Mitts
at any of these stores:

Prelmuth's. Superior fit. at Lake Are.
Oak Hall Clothlnc Co„ 201 W, Su-

perior St.
Coinmbia Clothing Co, 301 W, Saye-

rlor St.
M. Cook A Somu, 405-4OT W^. Soprrlor

at.
H. ( aaimir. 505 W. Superior St.

Sam Handera. .M7 \\. •^Hperlor St.

Manhattan (. lothing < o.. 513 \\. Sn-
pcrlor HI.

Empire t lothing Co.. 534 \V. Superior
St.

Lenox Clothing Co.. COT W. Superior
St.

Mejer-Koae Co., 300-11 AV, First 8t.

B. Onnieiia. SllVi W. Mirhlgan St.

Sixth .Vve. Llothlng to.. 531 W. Mlch-
iiean St.

A. .indrraen. l,'..*!!! W. .superior St,

<hn«. Mork Ac Son. 303U \V. Superior St.

The Johnson (lothing Store, 31H)« W.
I hird St.

Bukrr 4« Kenney, 4ul \. (>ntral Ave.
B. Oaaatiu Ji son. >c>t Duluth,

PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only. St. Jacobs Oil will

stop any pain, and not one rheuma-
tism case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Rub soothing, penetrat-
ing 3t Jacobs Oil right on the lender
spot, and by the time you say Jack
Kobir>son—out comes the rheumatic
pain and distress. St. Jacobs Oil is

a harmless, rheumatism liniment
which never disappoints, and doesn't
burn the skin. It takes pain, sore-

ness and stiffness from aching joints,

muscles and bonos; stops sciatica.

lumbago, backache and neuralgia.
Limber up! Get a small trial bottle

of old-time, honest St. Jacob's Oil

from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment viiu'U be freo from I>ain3, aches
and .stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rhauniatism away.

Paine & Nixon Co.
( Disirlbuto.-st

810 \%>a» .Htfhlican Street

DLLl'TH
G. N. Hardware Co, 5728 Grand

Ave., West Duluth.
A. Hanson & Co., 21 S. 2l8t Ave. w.
.Vugust Carlson 113 -N. 2nd .\ve. \\

.

Chester Park *jrocery. 113.! E. 'JthSt.

SIPERIOR, WI."*.

Jfthnson Hardware I'o., 1422 Mh St.

Rhenstrand & Nelson. 902 Belknap.
Wni. Ciranfore. Allouez.
Friedman's Dept. .Store, Superior.

MlXNEtiOT.^.
Morgan Hardware <'o.. Proctor.
Arthur Kklund, Proctor.
Williams Hardware Co., Thief Rlrer

Falls.
.Schmidt Bros.. Crookston.
Sam Siegel. Kvelalh.
l.ofbaok Hardware Co.. Virginia.
Two Harbors Mercantile <"o.. Two

Harbors.
A. S. German, Kinney.
W. R. O'Connell. Keewatln.
Dower Lumber Co. .Naahwauk.
Mouslev & Glines, Thief River Falls.
P. Barnell. Bemldji.

WISCONSIN
Frank Warden. Rice Lake.
f. Merclor & Sons. Ktcc Lake.
Albert Solberg, Ashland.
Frank L. Crye, Owen.
Anton Hansosi. RUinelander.
Poeske & Ludtke. Wausau.

. MICHIGAN
Mrs. Anne Bendlok. ("rystal Falls.
.1. I* Nelson. Hancock.
Mitchell Hardware Co. Iron Moun-

tain.

.tORTH D.4KOTA
.Johnson & McCaffery, lir.nnd Forks.
.\. J. Jondahl. Grand l^jrks.
Ed 1> -yd. Devils Lake.

HOT WA.TEW. ANL-

MURALITE
tlAKfij A PERFECT W/a.L fINISb

SULPHUR CLEARS

A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur as Told When Your

Skin Breaks Out. ,

Any breaking out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or bpdy is overcome
(julckest by applying Mentho-Sul-

phur. The pimples seem to dry right
|

up and go away, declares a noted
skin specialist.
Nothing ha» ever loen found to

take the place of sulphur a.i a pim-
ple remover. It is harmless tind In-

expensive. Just ask any drugi^ist for
\ small Jar of Howies Mentho-Sul-
phur and use It Jlke cold cream.

—

Advcrtlpement.

HAVE COLORJ CHEEKS

Be Better Looking—Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin Is yellow—complexion
pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor

j—you have a bad taste In your mouth i

—a lazy, no-good feeling—you should

take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a sub-

stitute for calomel—were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyan-
cy like cbihlhood days, you must
set at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on <

the liver and bowels like calomel

—

yet have no dangerous after-effects.

They start the bile and overcome
i

constipation. Take one or two nightly
and note the pleasing results. Mil-

lions of boxes are sold annually at
16c and 30c. i

Calendar Savings Bank

25<t COHSCIENCE 5^ /i

FUND DAILY

mm
NORTHERN NATIONAL

It Literally Makes You Save
Get a Calendar Bank from the Savings Department of

The Northern National Bank. It will liltimately cost

you nothing if you will fulfill a bargain to save.

Many thousands of dollars, in a few months' lime, have

been deposited in Northern National Savings Accounts

by thrifty Duluthians using Calendar Banks.

THE NOISTHEI^N
NATIONAL
BANK

,SvAL

Duluthi Frosperiy Is Our Prosper itf/ [

THE
NA'

A OmJti <»"-' * J\s Alvttti

HERN
AL

4ftl LiJiMi* ItUM SDUti^^ - U« A.'<tM(i

u

)C^)(=*:iC^^(^A^X^><^*^*^^J^^'^^^^^^^^
A* <

avolainen
THE LEADING JEWELERS
SUPCaiOR ST. 4- LAKE AVe.

PULUTH
VIRCIMIA.

"THE GIFT STORE"

Jewelry
,

Tne Gift That Endures^

*

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THIS WEEK IN

HIGH GRADE

Diamond Rings
A big purchase of engagement rings enables

us to quote these remarkably low prices.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS—IS-karat white gold mountings—clean,
blue-white diamonds—manv beautiful designs to choose from. Special values at

$20 $28.50 $35
HANDSOME DIAMOND RINGS set with Sapphires—
.•\nother extraordinary value at $125.00

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

^'

Mens Genuine Cowhide Leather Belts

with handsome engine-turned buckle.

complete. Regular $2.00

value, at $1.00

Cigarette Cases—Handsome cases

hammered silver plated,

at $2.00 and

in

,»•

^-

Ladies' Complete Powder Box
ver of gold plate. Regular

$1.50 value, at

in sil-

75c
Buy Them Now for Christmas Gifts

Fine Engine-Turned Cigarette Cases

—

Silver plated, at $3.00

and $3.50

.4^^
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TRAINING NEEDED

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1922.

Phases of Activity Are Dis-

cussed by Editor and

Others.
Profession R

In social w'o-

Hol brook
Famll

:

fore *

workers
"All BO

Wfci VOlll'

i» necessary

a to David H
Tork, editor of the

talk last nlyht ba-
vi'orkfTs' cluh at the
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I vohinte*r ocial

days

HOW OLD WAS ANN?
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ztd that th.'

-;',! .ii; -.v.Tii HTe seTious
ft- 1" suns trained to over-
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Style in Heroes Changes; Fat Men,
Success Achieved, Oust Valentinos

Flappers of All Ages Tire ofDreamy-Eyed, Tawny-
Maned, Bell-Bottomed Morons.
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'• n r
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- that a
planned
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Do You Know
Cleaners

Girls, Don't Wash
Your Face

'I stead (you
S like Iti-

.•.- , 1 T .. p ^^. ^> j»

h a M

ur face
-oiierhlr,

• Id tr€.i.

'd,n. thf :
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the cl'

"

;3 aCCUrii'..u.M;, I'll

ream cleanses
r he aix<n. For
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I

f after I

:h and tht

PEOPLE OVER 40

How S'h&U We ProIOttK Life? Aver-
age Dimitlcm of Life About

33 I'eara.

4

Otlig' Ui lieciuie.

!iis oi Decline,

Th become constipated,
•imach bt'-

'.'3 throuBli,
> body is fil-

t. tm
Never
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ri:ni! and Hfrb ,luJce«.
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. -1 a. Tiie rich

Juice;; the plants, roots.

Imrk" - and flowers of
WlllC'f Tea is com-
POMiil '•aUhfuI toulc
a.nd ;' :i.

*"l*,r„
>„ ',.i',„i.-j aiivi aid In ward-
•nza or pneumonia Bel-

"rr :• i'aniing h<„>t

helpful.
using this pure
and druggists

©verywhv recommend It.
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Advertist

BREAK CHEST
COLDS WITH

Eaa© you

lb.k# kl i L.II

r tijrht. aching -chest. Stop
iln. Break up the congestion.
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.Johnny had a working agreement
with his sisters covering the sup-
pression of family history, so when
the census man inquired as to the

» of Mary and Ann. Johnny
led statistics in the following
*nt: "The combined ages of

f tnd Ann are 4< years, and
'1 s twice as old as Ann was
wj-.r; Mary was half aa old as Ann
will be when Ann Is three times as
'^M as Mary was when Mary was three

••3 a» old as Ann •'

ilow old vas Ann?

Tke aboTe la one ot the many men-
tal exerriae* prepared by Kam I.oyd,
the nuszlr wisard. lo entertain the
r«-uderM ot The Herald. Xext Sntnr-
(Inj- the correct nice at Ann will i>e

i>ablinhrd in The Herald, with thp
uitnouneetnent of the "Rpbaa Animal
. ..rtirxt." one of Sam hoya'm best pma-

^ '' -i com-
i returns from
^ !n South Da-

McMaster,
. -Nonpartisan

'rill. Democrat, SO, 252.
on the proposal to

a state-owned hydro-electric
"lant was: For, 5 4, SO 7; against.

rect

Dr. M. S. Rice. Nov, 21—Adrertise-

I Styles In heroes have changed.

No longer do flappers, from 14 to
40. turn their eyes soulfuUy to the
tall, dark-haired "he-Venus." The
Valentino type is passe now, Just like
the moustache cup and the mandolin
player In the barber shop.

It's the fat man's season now. The
I practical, modern businetrs laan in the
new hero. And. oh! how he thrills
that young person who used to fall
real hard for dark hair, soulful eyes
or a pure Greek profile. Georgette
and her friends are laughing at their
mistakes, because that "handsome
cake eater could de nothinj else but
dance," as one of them expressed her-
self while eating her sandwich and
coffee at one of those "walt-on-your-
self" places this noon.

Vurmr. BTot Panneh. Coaata.
His waistline may not be what It

was and his hair may be thin. but.
oh: "you should see the swell plati-
num three-carat ring he gave Mae.*
And there you are.' /

What difference •«: It if he is too
fat or his hair is thin? He drives a
mean car and he never throws a fit
when the waiter hands him a check.
It is no longer a desire for appear-
ance, nor is it mercenary altogether
but "just being careful."
"Of course, I like Ferdle and his

friends,'' one of the older girls said
among a group in the Y. W, C. A.
lobby, "and I like them as my broth-
ers. But they can never afford or-
chestra seats at the big shows, taxis
or dinner parties. I'm not mad for
good clothes or Just good times, but
I want a man who is established and
real, one who can take care of me
and give me the comfort: of life.
I'm not going to gamble with one of
those handsome kids who never
knows where his next meal Is com-
ing from. I'm through and I don't
care if my next man is ten years
older, or even twice as oW as I am.
That kind makes the best husband
every time."

Oven SeaaON for Pl«m»«.
It looks as If this js to oe an open

season for the fat man. slightly bald,
always neat and well dressed. Tou
know the type—the fellow with a

good cigar, always at the best cafes
and who talks about his business al-
most all the time. He thinks Dani -l

Webster is a good cigar and that M.i-
roon and Gold are the colors of the
fall season. Not exactly a dumb-
bell, but he's too busy making money
to know everything.
He's the boy from now on. and

those he-flappers with bell-bottomed
trousers and cute little sideburns
better quit dancing and sit at a desk

,

every day working hard until they
can get fat enough and bald enough
to qualify in the new hero class.

^

The fat boy, from 25 to 40, is now
in season. And he can't run very
fast, either, co it looks mighty tough
for him in case th-i desire for a fat
young Croesus becomop general.

>

Aeeepta Call tp Kew Field.
Mcintosh, Minn.. Nov. 21.—Rev.

A. G. Anderson and family will leave
for North Dakota at the end of th:.s

Why Stay Fat ?
You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat people Is

that It Is too hard, too troublesome
and too dangerous to force the weight
down. Marmola Prescription Tablets
overcome all these difficulties. They
are absolutely harmless, entail no
dieting or exercise, and have the
added advantage of cheapness. A
case Is sold at one d«Ilar by all drug-
gists the world over, or send the price
direct to the Marmola Co.. 4612 Wood-
ward Ave.. Detroit. Mich. Now that
you know this." you have no excuse for
being fat, but can reduce steadily
and easily without going through long
sieges of tiresome exercise and star-
vation diet or fear of bad effects.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

"Tkatf-iNim Ymn m Frngntti

A Pre-Thanksgiving Sale of

Women's and Misses' Coats

Five prices, representing five extraordi-
nary groups of fine coats, exclusive in
style, newest fabrics and splendid work-
manship.

Coats made by makers whose aim
is the developing of garments au-

thentic in mode, irreproachable in

fit andof thatstyle smartness only

to be found in the finest models.

A general description of the coats means little unless you see
the g-arments themselves and so we urge vou give them a per-
sonal inspection and judge of the very remarkable values offered
at these figures during this special event.

Plain, Heavy, Mannish Coats
With Fur Collars

Plain or Fur Collars. Large
Variety. Values to $69.50.

Plain or Fur-Collar Coats.
Values to $52.50

r

month, having accepted a call from
the congregations at Sawyer and
Guthrie. Rev. Mr. Anderson came
here two and a half years ago to
minister to Baptist congregations at
Queen, Foreton and Lengby.

retary and treasurer. The company
will deal in firc-flghting apparatus.

Two Inoorpomtlonii.
Articles of incorporation were filed

with Charles Calligan, register of
deeds, by two Hibbing concerns yes-
terday. The Cowan-Grlesbach Mer-
cantile company, capitalized at $30,-
000. has for its officers Charles Gries-
bach, president; Minnie Cowan, vice
president, and W. .1. Cowan, secretary
and treasurer. The Stuart-John.son-
Wring company, capitaliaed at $50.-
000, has as officers Elmer Johnson,
president, and William K. Siuart, sec-

Dr. M. S. Bice, Nov. 21.—Advertise
ment.

REMEDY
^ FOR THE RELIEF OF

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUQH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLO EVERYWHERE-

The Largest Furniture Store in Northern Minnesota

m>-^

Some Offers From Our

Thanksgiving Sale
••• \jj •••

Floor Coverings
9x12 Wool Wiltons... 72.4

5

Fine, genuine wool Wihons. the most
popular of the really fine domestic rugs,
at only 72.45 in the 9x12 size. We all

know that the splendid wearing: qualities
of the Wiltons mark them especially de-
sirable for the dining room—and at this
price, ACT NOW, A good variety of de-
signs—blue, mulberry and taupe.

9x12 Seamless Velvets. 46.85
We have this week added to our Thanks-
giving Sale these heavy, seamless velvet
rugs, formerly priced to 59.00. A large
assortment of designs and colorings to
select from—all have fringed ends.

9x12 Axminsters . . , 38.75
There is a limited assortment remain-
ing of this very specially priced lot.

They formerly sold up to 55.00. Possess
excellent wearing qualities and the de-
signs are sensible and modern. Early
inspection is advised.

9x12 Axminsters • . . 53.50
This lot is an unusually large showing
of extra heavy Axminsters in the very
finest of designs and colorings, regu-
larly priced up to 67.50. Many seam-
less rugs are included in this lot.

Brighten Your Kitchen With
Inlaid Linoleum-on/i/ 1 .95"^!

This fine, genuine INLAID Linoleum,
besides being almost wear-proof, will
brighten your kitchen wonderfully

—

making it a much more cheerful place
to work about. And linoleum cleans so
easily. Our regular 2.70 quality—take
your choice of the large vsrriety of latest

i( tile and wood effects. Patterns and
colors extend through to the back.

mmiffmi^^^t

^r

I

LOS ANGELES -SAN DIEGO
SAKTA BARBARA

•CARRISO aOROE

Fine Fur Trimmed Models.
Values Are Up to $125.00.

On Sale

Second Floor At
On Sale

Second floor

Highest Grade Fur-Trimmed Garments. Beautiful
Fabrics. Values Up to $150.00.

If you have waited m the selection of your Winter Coat this is your opportunity
to satisfy your style demands as well as your idea of economy.

The Short, InleresHng lUaq
Follow the route with your eye. It's the
natural route to Southern California-
direct to the land of flowers and sum-
mer suns, via the Rock Island Short
Line—the low altitude route of the

golden State
. Limited
Ja^ /mjlmjUi,/ijit/ucU' Ait irrufUL

This tram, famous for twenty years,
gives you a delightful combination of
comfort and scenic charm. You see
things—you sleep well—you enjoy well
prepared and well served meals—"the
best on wheels."

Standard drawing-room sleeping cars to Loa
Angeles every day. from Minneapolis at 2:15 p.
m.; from St. Paul at 2:55 p.m. Connecting sleeper
to San Diego over the new, short line through
Imperial Valley and the scenic marvels of
Carriso Gorge.

City Ticket Office, 524 Second Ave. So.
Phone Atlantic 8844

Passenger Station. Third Ave. So. and
Washington

G. F. Hanson, City Passenger Agent

Bock Island lines

Announcing

The Winners

AD-A-PEARL
PICTURE TITLE

FIRST PRIZE— 1

MRS. JULIET STARKWEATHER
2028 East Second Street

SECOND PRIZE-
JESSIE M. HALLING

4332 Gilliat Street

THIRD PRIZE—

BpNTLEY P. NEFF
Care F. A. Patrick & Co.

Prize winners will please call at this store for
their award.

V

Bagley © G

"Stt/enty Yman of Smrviem'*

206

ey K9 company
JEWELER.S AN'D .SILVER.SMITHS

315 West Superior Street
(Established 188o) ^

We close every Saturday at 6 p. m.

11

m

1 ^ wC *i a - ^i* *4 Ckiant is seeking live, p.^c^ressiv-, v
quiali:y=seeking:, money-spending elementr, *

of Dinlnjith and vicinity it will pay him hand-
somely to cGnceotrate his advertising* in the
evening" newspaper that everybody reads

—

The Duliuith Herald.

\
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VALUAIN DOWN,

RAIE UNCHANGED

County Property Off Al-

most $2,000,000; Tax

Remains at 57.90 Mills.
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OOZEN CONSIDERED
FOR NEWBERRY SEAT

GIRL NOW WELL

AND STBONB
Daughter Took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound as Mother Advised

WaTiseoB, Ohio.—"My daughter

always had backache and leg-ache at

certain periods
and could not be
on her feet at
those times. We
read about Lydia
E- Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound doing
pirls so much good
BO she began to

take it. That la

two years ago and
she ia a different

firl since then,

she wants to do

-althouch she is still careful not to

do h;;avy work — and so well and

strong. We recommend Lydia E.
-" ' Vegetable Compound to

with ailing daughters,
* you permission to publish

,_ :./.er as a testimonial."—Mr s.

.
BuRKHOLDEB, Route No.2,Box
; -„<'>hio.

' out of balance will af-
' k, causing it to

roper adjustment

. ail 13 well. So it 13 with wo-

c trouble may upset you

'-*- Vegetable
the cause of
disagreeable

com I

, iL. Pir.l:

.:id will

'ne trouble a;

/mtJtoma will :

ST. PAUL DEMOCRAT IS

HIGH COURT ELIGIBLE

MCUCKCKCKCKC

SAME PRICE

for 0¥er 30 years

€> Cm Oiinccs forgf^

Use less of

KC

Cuticora Stops Itciiiiig

And Saves The Hair

Shampoos with Cuticura Soap,
preceded toy tight touches of Cuticura
Ointment, do much to cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
irritation. ane«t falling hair and
promote a hair-growipg condition.

Uipl* Eketi Ftm ttT HMl Adf1r<'<is: -'Cvtlnr»L»k-
•mterlt*

.
Of|>l SCr, Kaldsa «*. lUat. " Soid CTary-

whtTt, Somp 2Bc Ointnietjt 25 «ad Mc, Tiicum 2le.

iBHT'Cuticura So«p !!><!• without muc

BAKING POWDER
than of higher
priced brands.

The government used

miEions of pounds

i-m^

fCUCKCKCKCKC
On §imd!

Protect your Move against rust and wear
by using

RlACKSlUf
K STOVE POUSHH

Eatfly arplicJ ami tnr.enii., u^ iron as if apart
of it. AU ttJ advantage* have been proved over
and over again by million* ot wucnen cverrwherc.

Uied by dealers on tampl« ttovea and for ezbl.
bition work.

Sold by hardware and grocery dealers. Liquid
and paM^—one quality. G*t a can today.

Black Silk Stove Poliah Works
StcrUns, lUinoia

tTM Bla*ll sail Air Orytaw lr«a Caain«l on gntm,
rogisterB. atoTopipua— prevents ni^tins.

Vm Blaca Silk M«tol Pellolt for tilvr. nickel, or
ttraaa. U bmm no eqtul for use on notomoDtles.

Armand
COLD CPPAM POWDER.
ASk^LflfLE am SOXES

YOU will love Armand
Cold Cr^am Powder

—

it is so smooth, it sprt-ada

BO evenly and blends so
;.i:t,

d
it

u^h it ia dry,
of powders,

,-ins a touck

imtur?fi^'

And.
t-'

'"'

!:

and tiie

Armanc.
of cold cream.

Try a box to-day. It ia

|1 , every^' h erf*— in the I ittlo

pink an-,: --box. If,
„i%,-— < vAn are

it tack ana your muix^ will

:be returned.

Ask ' 'aler for, or

send as -...v u>r a week-end

pacluige containing gener-

ous samples of Armand
Cold Cream Powder.
Armand Bouquet, Rouge,

Cold Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Talcum and Soap—
AddzcM

ARMAND
Dm Moiuea

i
THE DULUT'H HERALD

"The ^hofping Center ofDuluik"

White Ivory 1.19

A Group of Beautiful

DRESSES
In a Mark-Down Sale

2^,00 to 35*00 Values

An Opportune Purchase Enables

Us to Make This Extremely Low Price

Exquisite Ivory in plain or patterned designs in all the wanted

pieces at this special low price.

Mirrors, worth from 3.50 to 4.50.

Hair Brushes, worth from $2.00 to

3.50.

Combs, worth 1.50.

Trays, worth 1.50.

Pin Cushions in rose or blue, worth
1.50 and 1.75.

Five styles in Perfume Bottles,

worth' 1.50 to 2.50.

Bud Vases, worth 2.00.

Manicure Pieces, 2.25.

Buffers, worth 1.50 to 3.00.

Powder Boxes and Hair Receivers,

worth 1.50 to 2.00.

15
.00

Every Piece of Ivory in This Lot,

Regardless of Former Price

Many More

Not Here

Listed 1.19
Every Piece

Perfect White

Ivory

Here arc about 35 high-grade dresses in silk

and wool. All new smart styles in broken lines.

Several styles are represented but not all sizes.

FLOOR TWO

Tam
and

Scarf Sets

HALF PRICE
Three dozen Scarf and Tam Sets in assorted

colors and designs that were regularly priced

8.95, 7.50, 6.95 and 4.95, all go at HALF PRICE.

FLOOR TWO

All Hand-Carved Ivory at

HALF PRICE
AT HALF PRICE we are offering all our hand-carved Ivory.

Mirrors, rcj^ularly priced 15.00.

Powder Boxes, regularly priced

7.50.

Hair Brushes, regularly priced

10.50.

Combs, regularly priced 3.75.

Frames, regularly priced 8.75.

Pin Cushions, regularly priced

5.50.

Jewel Boxes, regularly priced

10.95.

Clocks, regularly priced 12.00.

Trays, regularly priced 10.50.

Buffers, regularly priced 6.00.

Manicure Pieces, regularly priced

2.50.

HALF PRICE

Orange^

Bluey

Green
y

YeIlow y

Lavendery

Rose

An
Ideal

Christmas

Gift

MAIN FLOOR

Crepe Dress
Aprons

at a Special Price

3.95 Value

Felt Slippers and Gomfys

for the Christmas

Package

FLOOR THREE

350 Pairs of Womens Felt Slip-

pers—Eight different colors.

Worth up to 2.75 per pair. Special

110 Pairs of Womens Patent

Leather Pumps—French heels.

The correct evening dress slipper.

Worth 8.00 and 9.00. Very special

For Immediate Clearance

Silk Underwear
Worth From 4.75 to 13.95

200 Pairs Women's Felt Slippers—Values up to 2.00

1.00
MAIN FLOOR—ANNEX

November Sale of Draperies
\ wider selection than ever before is offered in this November sale of

Drapery materials. Evervthing to be desired in artistic hangings and

ready-made cu.rtains. the greatly reduced price at which they are

offered will admit of no further delay in rejuvenatmg your home.

All Scrim, Voile and Marquisette, Imported Net Swiss Curtains

are reduced 25%.

Kapok Overdrape materials reduced 25%.

Orinoka, Sunfast, in light weight overdrape materials and

Damasks are reduced 25%.

Scranton and Quaker Craft Curtains reduced 25%.

AU Velours and Velvets reduced 25%.

FLOOR FOUR

This group from the Underwear Department includes

one dozen or more different styles of Bloomers, Step-ins

and straight French Drawers; best quality Crepe de

Chine or heavy Wash Satin. All lace trimmed or plain

hemstitched. Daintily finished with rose and ribbons.

FLOOR THREE

SPECIALS
FOR MEN

50 Dunham's Wool Union Suits in gray

and while. Specially priced, per suit,

3.69. All sizes.

Men's Cotton Union Suits in sizes from

4U to -18. Special, per suit, 1.69.

THE AISLE OF MAN

Gloves
Specially Priced

.98
Filosette Gloves in the fall

shades and tab button styles.

Worth 1.25. Special at .98.

Children's

Wool Mittens

.39
Mittens for the children that

were regularly priced .50 and

Corsets

Greatlv Reduced
Madame Lyra, Modart and
Regaliste Corsets in a special

sale.

12.00 Value

Each 3 .95

Correspondence

Paper and Cards
Here is a splendid suggestion

for Christmas gifts: < >ne

quire box of Crayon's tine

paper. Special, .39. A 2-quirc

box of fine paper in white

and tints. Special, per box,

.59
Correspondence Cards in ex-

cellent qiMility. Per 1>'"'X,

.35

and

Glove Silk

Underwear
Underpiiced

Ladies' Silk Vests
Bloomers in well - known
high grade maker's silk fab-

rics are here, in a recent pur-

chase. Apricot, Sunglow,

Jade and Gold.

3.00 Quality Vests—

2.35
4.50 Quality Bloomers

—

3.45
MAIN.FLOOR

^p
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FORESIFIRE CASES

Selection of Jury to Hear

Action Being Chosen in

District Court.

COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO

WILL THROW AWAY MONEY
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BOY PRODIGY WILL DIRECT BAND
FOR DULUTH KIDDIES WEDNESDAY

* CHHISTMAS SEAL
* SALE OPEAS MEW^ESDAY:
* BATl'LE A<iAI.\ST T. B.
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Master Raymond Baird. younffest

saxophone soloist and band director

in the world; Thomas Sacco and
Sacco's Italian band, with Philena

Chappelle. soprano soloi^. will glvo

a free concert for the children of

Duluth tomorrow noon, beginning at

12:15 and closing at 12:45. on the

courthouse square. The entertain-
ment will be eriven by The Herald
and the New Lyric theater and wiil
be free of charge.
A special program is being ar-

ranged for the children and the va-
rious features are bi'ing selected to
suit the tastes of the kiddles. Ma.4-
ter Raymond will appear both aa a
saxophonist and a conductor. Thoso
who have seen this child-wond'ir
have marveled at bis akiil as a mu-
sician and -director. John Philip
Sous» the March K|pg, recently
wrote a letter in which he expressed
his pleasure upon hearing that Mas-
ter Raymond had been styled tha
"Little Sousa."
The hour of 12:15 has been select-

ed so that children from the schools
can reach the courthouse square in
tim«> for the program and leave in
time for their afternoon claaaes.

1 vengi'
1 Wf'i ..

Liiti .suns >

the Zelda
i- .i::;i,-.'

Land OflTlce Hearing Caae.

Robert E Paterson, register of the
United States land office, was hearing
a case today brought by Alfred .J.

Anderson against Harry Sanders in
which Anderson charges that Sanders
has not complied with the homestead
laws In regard to a small piece of
land on Sand lake near McGregor.
Col. C. C. Teare is representing An-
dersons, while J Beverly Jones la

attorney for Sanders.

Ir The fifteenth annaal sale of
^ ChriHtniUM n<-nlH win open in

ik Duluth and St. I.ouIm evanty to-

#; niorrofv.

^ The. NeaU ^III be on Mile at
Hfr nevepnl pulniK in the city. The
lit Minneaotn !<itato Ilraltii anHOcia-

^ tion, which l" fiitherinK the Naif,

^ priinlN uui that had the death
^ rnt«- itt tubrrcuiOHiN continued
# lit thr rate of ten yeara ago,
^ S>72 pe<»ple viho are no^r living

^ would have died of tuherrulosia.

^ Th<- dcutii rate in 1921 from
^- tuliercuiohin t«»m lower than it

^ ever hait been In the hiKtory of

^ the Mtnte, the health aiiBoeiation

>|s Hays.
^ Kundn (or rontinalng the war
^ nKHlnnt tal»ereul<(f.i, eome<< _al-

inoMt Molely from the revenue
on the sale of the Chrtiitnias
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RAYMOND BAIRD.

LABOR OF LOVE FOR CHILDREN TO TEACH

PARENTS AND FAMILY HOW TO SPEAK ENGLISH
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\\ t* riffd love's lender lessons
taught

Aa only weakness ran,
God hath His small Interpreters;
The child must teach the man.

It Is a rather fascinating theme to

speak of the achievements of the
future men and women of our coun-
try, and especially when we consider
that throughout this country of ours
there are so many hundreds of sons
and daughters of foreign-»i'>rri par-
ents.

Through the efforts of these aamo
children, students in St. Louis coun-
ty's rural schools, the various races
are being taught the English lan-
guage and In the natural process of

evolution the love of country which
comes with understanding.

veral weeks ago The Herald puh-
• i1 the pictures of a group of five

little boys and girls who were ablf
to 5T)eak and understand English
upon entering school solelv due to th.i

fart that they were taught by their
older brothers and slaters, who also
taught their par*""° ^' the sam*-
lime.

TeaehlHjr "To€Plt' .%nyway.
La-st week one of the teachers

wrote in from out In the lural dis-
tricts telling Miss Stella Smith, su-
pervisor, of one family where a girl
of 12. after making several futile al-

io teach her father how to

-i. i:nglish, gav» ... and later
devoted her energit. ichlng her
little sister.

The younger child entered school
• ntly and proud of her achieve-

th*» father would sit down each
little one and study
y he can speak and

iid ilie language of his
country

Reports compiled in Supt. C. H.
names" office show that of the 493
beginners who entered school in 1921,
3fif. r.f these could speak and under-
8' «• English language. The
op" ' "school In 1922 found that
334 . ."9" beginners were able
to sp«";iK and understand the lan-
guage of their country, despite the

^ ^V^^^^'^K^^'^p'^P'^^'^P''^F ^ ^ ^^"^^^^ ^, i^^^^pL J^^ ^ ^ ^i

work of the little girl who has helped
her so much in her work.
"When I first taught my sister to

'speak English, wo played school at

home and I taught her how to speak
correct English. I taught her
poems and quotations and little say-
ings. When she had learned some
of these poems and quotations, I took

I
home books from school and fJaught

< her how to read. In reading, she
worked well. At first she didn't al-

ways speak correctly, but little by

little she learned how to use correct
English. I taught hor how to count
to ten first. When she coulu count
to ten, I taught her how to count to
twenty, etc., until she could count
to 100. I taught her how to add
umall numbers. In arithmetic she
'.vorked well.

"I told her stories such as "The
Three Bears," "Johnnv Cake," "Three
Billy Goats," etc. After I told the
fitories to her I had her tell them
to me. Thl.s subject we called lan-
guage. Now when she tells stories
she stands up straight and talks quite
distinctly, too. I loved to teach her
at home and she liked to have me
teach her, too."

Dr. M. S. Rice, Nov. 21.—Advertise-
ment.

Alveru I.arnun, nge 10 yenrM, and her
6-7ear-old aiiiter, f^uea. whom Khe
taught to read nn well lut apeak nnd
nnderstand Envllnh by the time ahe
entered the St. LouJa county mral
school at Ellnburg.

Jact that in every Instance the chil-
dren were sons and daughters of for-
eign born parents who rarely spoke
anything but their native tongue at
home.

Teaching by Children.

The work of these rural school
children who are making the diffi-
cult work of the school teachers
lighter by teaching their brother?
and sisters the English language is
well told in a letter written by Al-
vera Larson, age 10 years, who is in
the seventh grade of Rural School No
38, Ellsburg. The teajher. Miss Ellen
Anderson, was very proud of the
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Ladies' or Gentlemen's Suits
French Dry Cleaned
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"Personal Service"'
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MenVoted
Tor these Shaving Cream effects

We asked 1,000 men what they most wanted in
a Shaving Cream.
They told us. and we made it. We made a cream

which excels all others in five great respects.
Then men by the millions tried it. They com-

pared it with the soaps they knew. And they have
created for this Shaving Cream a sensational de-
mand.
Now we ask you to tr>' it—at our cost—if what

we did is also what you wanted.

Whar we did

We made a Shaving Cream supreme in these
five qualities:

The soap multiplies itself in lather 250 times.
It softens the beard in one minute.
The lather maintains its creamv fullness for ten

minutes on the face.

The bubbles are strong to support the hairs for
cutting Weak bubbles let the hairs fall down.
The after effects are delightful, due to palm and

olive oils. ——
We are soap experts, as )-ou know. The leading

toilet soap of the world—Palmolive—is one of our
creations.

All we have learned in 60 years of soap study is
behind this Shaving Cream.

Please try it, in fairness to yourself and u» Cut
out the coupon now.

Keep
HER
Smiling
with a

APHONOGRAPH in the

house brings an at-

mosphere of charm and
good spirits that makes for

greater health and happi-

ness. Give her a

onor;
now. The ne^v popular

priced Sonora models, with
all the famous Sonora tone

superiority, will delight

her on first acquaintance.

$50 to $3000

21& West Firtt St.

The Highest Class Talking

Machine in the World
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PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM
On Sale

Everywfiere

I 10 SHAVES FREE !

I
Simply insert your name md address and mail to '

I THE P.ALMOMVF COMPANY \

I Dept. D-!»3. Milwaukee. V. S. A. I

L=:===.J

1538

On Salg

Everywken

Knitted Suits

for Children
Pure ,vvool; large assort-
ment of colors.

Sepamte tig-hts, mittens,
caps, etc.

Buy Direct.

KNITIiNfi MILLS

110 West First Street

M.

The Gift Guild
—is just an array of color and sparkle with'

the lovely Christmas suggestions in china,
glass, pottery and varied pieces from far-
away lands.

From Spain there are Tea Sets, odd in
shape and coloring: Bowls, Plates and Vases.
Many of them are quite mosaic in design and
combination.

Sunny Italy has sent the loveliest of Candle Sticks, Vases, Jars, of
many sizes and shapes ; deep and small Bowls. All gailv colored in the
brilliant blues, reds and yellows.

Shell Flowers with amber stems, or Sprays for table decoration are
very delicate in color amd crystal glow.

Boxes from the early periods of Italian Arts—useful for stamps or
the small things that must have a special place on the hbrary table or writ-
ing desk.

Book Ends—Lacquered Straw Trays—Quill Pens and Scaling Wax
Sets—Polychrome .S^.y—lovely, almost eatable Fruits—Marmalade Jars in
both glass and china—new Swedish IVoodenware with hand-painted
flowers.

There is a gift for everyone at the Gift Guild

Special Sale Madeira Pieces in the Linen Dept
Madeira hand-embroidered Lunch Napkins 6 for $4.19

Lu,ncheon Cloths, 54-inch round, lovely patterns, including a few
of the basket design. Very special at, each $16.50

Doilies, 10-inch round. Special at, each 75c
Doilies, 6-inch round. Special at, each 39c

20"^^ Reductions on Other Madeira Pieces
Including Scarfs, Luncheon Sets, Napkins, Towels, Card Table
Cloths, Baby Pillows, etc.

Excellent opportunity to purchase Christmas gifts.

$5 Bag Special
Silk, Duvetyn, Leather and

Vachette in pouch, oblong and
case size. Special at $5

House Dresses
Excellent values in splendid

quality gingham. Values to
$6.75. Special at $1.98

ABSOLUraY FREE
THE GRAND PRIZE

VACUUM CLEANER
On 3 Days Trial—
The Ideal Christmas Gift

Here is our wonderful offer. Upon request we will de-
liver to your door on three days' free Christmas trial a
brand new 1922 Eureka. Use it without cost and if you
decide to buy you can pay

ONLY $5.00 DOWN S1^T,?3^7„,
If you want to keep the Eureka after this free Christmas

trial simply make the small down payment and pay the
balance in easy monthly payments.

This Offer Expires Dec. 23.

You have only until 6 P. M., Saturday, Dec. 23, to accept
this offer. Don't delay—act at once. The time is limited.

GOOD
Melrose 563

GOOD NEWS TO MOTHERS
X We wish to announce that we have just renewed our contract and finished

our purchases for spring blouses, and boys' washable suits, with the Kavnce Co.,
under the following conditions

:

Every garment bearing their label and sold by us is absolutely guaranteed as
to color. Any garment that fades from any cause whatsoever, or runs in wash-
ing, will be replaced without question or argument by us.

We shall aim to always have on hand a full and complete line of Kaynee
products, consisting of boys' w^jsts, shirts, and washable suits.

We would therefore suggest that it would pay you to ask for this particular
brand when making your purchases.

,

Duluth,
Minn.
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

"THE ADVENTURE OF
THE SOLITARY CYCLIST"

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
(CwpTTiglit by Harimr Urom. Ptil»ll»he4 by sptrlal a,rran««m«nt with the

McCiuT* M*w»i)»p«r Syadlca?*- t

JpC CTHDV TUHC ^i^
Mliif and

:r«Mt
itllktB

waa so perplexed that 1 felt I should
not be happy until I had teen you and
had your advice."
Holm#a aat In allsnce for some Ut-

*!8 tlm:«.

Where la the gentleman to whom
..»re encaged?" he aaked at laai.

i< la In the Midland Electrical

rnpany at Coventry."
"lie ufoukl not r>ay you a STarpriae

'Have

„:iie«' Aa If 1 ahould

liad any other admlr-

SECOND INSTALLMENT.
:i«j at

: I haa
. r advict! today.

veral before I knew Cyril."

i nd since?"
'There waa thta dreadful man.

W. odI<»v. if you can call him an ad-
m

.,- ..;»« elier*

Our fair client aeemed a little con-
fuseaj.

"Who waa he?" aaked Holmea.
1. it may be a mere fancy of

but it had aeemed to me sorae-

1 that my employer. Mr. Car-

;.e^ ana ,.
,

.' «i..,.er8. takea a great deal of inter-
••

BO, fo- ...sjeet In me. We are thrown rather

"chaLriiuttt'y''' ' '-'"^"'
^ »'»/ ^'" accompaniments

1 the wood'- '•enlnjg:. He has never «ald

n hail upon
i

anytiiing. He la a perfect gentleman.

'Ind .a morel But a srirl alwaya knows.

"

lines looked sravo. "What
:,..:^,:-j ;. .: liu ..'jr a living?"

;
j

"He is a rich man."
I -vv, '^„r'>•'^em or horsea?"

leaat he Is fairly well-

iiui he goes Into the clly two
:?•<* times a week. He la deeply

.»aw a. ::;*!.. ,i South African KOld
emed to b-

' isD-
nlent

1 men

ilia wiiii-

have
.iSO'O

<aln
That
'link

' r 6

Ha
sr.n lii -

'ace, b=.

e whom. 1 ili4

-S9t d In a dark

'«' as
'r\ ,:1 Ith

rmlne' ? out
wan C C 1 i.

-' •, t 11*

1 will know any freah

— -- .,.i.3<. .i-mith. 1 am very

iw, tout I will nnd time

me InquiriM Into your
meantime, take no step

', ithout letting me know. Qood-by,

iid I trust that we shall have nolB-

I

ing but ifoood news from you."

I •! i= r«.irt Of the settled order of

such a girl ahould have
= 1 Holmes, as he pulled

pipe, ••but for choice

lea in lonely country
secretive lover, beyond

It there are curious and
I ©talis about the caae.

...^_ : should appear only at

t Itiu. t point?'*

•EJWctly. Our first effort mnat be

to (ind who are the tenants of Char-

llngton hall. Th^- -""'" how about

the connection "drruthera

J^,,
;

— •-"Tr to be
',,,,,

' How
ime tiifv l»o't.h U> 'lit ,so Kv-en upon

'.oking up Ralph Smith's relations?

One more point. What sort of a

m*naifc la It which pays double the

price for a governess, but

„. . keep a »>«-'i"Sf although six

iri m the : ''"I. Watson
r-y inldl''

..1 Will go downr*

•No, my dear fellow, you will go
down. Thia may be some trifling In-

trigue and I cannot break my other

important research for the sake of It.

-.'Monday you will arrtre early at

ill ob-
'", and
ilvisea.

occu-
•:• back

"••n.

tir

,. have .

1 •irppiriir-sr.oues

w'hlc!-: ope to get acroaa

p.an asrf riaiu ."

aha we,n.t dow
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Chamber of Commerce

I

Agricultural Committee

j

Plans Saving of Crop.
Eradication of a fungus disease in

the head lettuce crop of Northern
Minnesota, now causing an annual
loss of $75,000 to the farmers, la

planned by the agricultural commu-
te* of the Chamber of Commerce.
Aa a result of an Investigation

made here last summer by W. T. Tap-
ley, head of vegetable gardeninsi and
J. O. Leach, assistant plant patholo-
gist, both of the agricultural "depart-
ment of the T'nlversity of Minnesota,
a specialist will be sent here next
year by the unlveralty to conduct a
campaign ag«lnst the head lettuce
malady.
Word has been received from the

state university officials that the
specialist to l>e sent here will make
_a thorough investigation of the en-
tire head lettuce area and will start

an immediate tight to save the crops.

He will make hia headquarters In

Duluth. according to word received
by the chamber committee.

Dniutklaaa Interested.
Truck gardeners in Duluth and ad-

jacent country are co-operating with
the agricultural committee of the

chamber In the campaign to save the

head lettuce crop, the total v,alue of

which amounts to about 1300.000 an-
nually. Owing to the fact that this

is a highly" specialized crop and Is

produced year after year on the samo
soil, this fungus disease, commorly
known as "head lettuce drop." has
developed in this area and has seri-

ously affected many of the fields. The
losses in a number of cases have run

a.-* high as 60 per cent. The total is

estimated at $75,000 annually.
William C. tvargent Is director-

chairman and M. J. Thompson, vice

chairman, of the agricultural com-
mittee of the Duluth chamber.

ro The Herald.)—J. H. Bard, a black-
smith of Minong, was takep in cus-
tod.v by Undersheriff Andrew Ek on
complaint of his wife charging him
with beating her during a quarrel
Saturday night. Mr. Bard is held in

the county j;iil here awaiting trial.
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RECORD IS MADE BY
STOCK SHOW ENTRIES

Chicago, Nov. .;i.— liidividuai entries

for the International Livestock expo-

sition, to be held in Chicago, Dec. 2

to 9. have exceeded all previous rec-

ords in the history of the show. Not

only will larger classes of cattle,

horsea and sheep face the judges than

ever before, but the quality of the

animals will surpass any previous ex-
hibition on the American continent.

Even before the entry books were
closed, it was foreseen that the liigh

water marks established by preceding
Internationals were doomed to be
wiped out by the flood of applications
which poured In from all parts of the

land. When the final count was made
it was found that the anticipated in-

crease had materialized beyond all ex-
pectations, considerably over 6,000 in-

dividual animals having been listed.

By the time the entries in tlie carload
classes are closed Nov. 25 it is ex-
pected that the total number of cattle,

horses, tiheep and swine entered in

the various competitions will have
far exceeded the 10,000 mark.

Thirty-three distinct breeds of live-

stock will be represented In the S43
regular classes of the exposition and
over $100,000 will be distributed
among the prize winners, besides the
numerous ribbons, cups and other
trophies offered as awards. An ex-
hibition of domestic animals, such as
never has been assembled before, will

greet the visitor to tlie exposition.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

Nciv York, Nov. 21.—Allan A. Ryan,
who filed a voluntary petition of
bankruptcy -with liabilities of $18.-

000,000 last summer, was discharged
from bankruptcy yesterday in Federal
court. Allan A. Ryan, Inc., was re-

cently organized and it is believed
that Mr. Ryan, now that he is free of

his debts, will use his organization
to regain his place in the world of

finance. The full membpr.ship of the

new company haa never been dis-

closed.
London, Nov. 21.—J. P. Morgan is

indisposed ;it his home at Watford,
seventeen miles outside of London. A
telephone inquiry at his residence

iillcited the Information from one of

Mr. Morgan's chauffeurs that Mr.

Morgan had returned home ill from
London yesterday. The chauffeur de-

clined to state the nature of Mr. Mor-
gan's illness or to give any other in-

formation concerning him.
Mexican, Lower Cal., Nov. 21.—

A

new estimate of eighty lives lost in

the disaster to the steamer Topolo-

bampo early yesterday at La Bomba,
iiixty miles south of Mexican, on the

(Julf of California, was received here

last night. Twenty-one bodies have
been recovered, it is said. Eleven were
<»f children between the ages of 4 and
15 rears.
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 21.—Discovery

was announced here by Dr. Robert F.

(Jtlder, an archaeologist of this city,

of two mounds near Blair, Neb., which
he estimated contained the skeletons

of at least 1.000 humans, probably

Indians, so ancient that there are no

modern records of them. The mounds
will be investigated.
South Bend. Ind., Nov. 21.—Prof.

Jospeh r. Tlernan. who recently

charged that Harry Poulin, local

haberdasher, was the father of Mrs.

Tlernan"B third child, yesterday sub-

mitted his rerilgnation as a member
of the University of Notre Dame fac-

ulty. Prof. Tlernan was an in.-^tructor

in the law department. The resigna-

tion was accepted without comment,
it was said.

Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 21.—Sidney J.

(xatts, former governor of this state,

waa found not guilty last night by a

Jury in Federal court here which tried

him on a charge of peonage.
Lachine, Quebec, Nov. 21.—Ousted

from their jobs in the alleged inter-

eat of efficiency and economy, seven-

ty-five city employes, comprising the

entire staff of the city hall, police and
tire departments, have formed an as-

i^oclation through which to demand
from the municipal council their re-

instatement.
Rome, Nov. 21.—Pope Pius has ten-

dered the red hat to the learned Ger-
man Jesuit. Father Jihrle, former
librarian at the vatlcan. but the offer

has not yet been accepted.
Wichita. Kan.. Nov. 21.—As a part

of its fight against paternalism in all

forms, the national grange went on
lecord yesterday as being opposed to

any form of povernmenl guarantee of

profits to industries or corporations.
While no special instance was eited,

it i.s understood that the resolution
has to do with the proposed ship sub-
.sidy bill.

Washington. Nov. 21.—The impeach-
ttient charges against Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty will be discussed at

the regular meeting of the house
judiciary committee Thursday, Chair-
man Volstead said. He indicated that

the charges of Representative Keller
of Minnesota, might be taken up next
week, instead of after Dec. 4. as orig-

inally planned. The method of pro-
ceedure in the case will lie considered
Thursday.

men in the case. The affidavits

sworn to by two of the Jwors. were
filed in support of a motion for a new
trial.

According to the affldavita, the Jury
had deadlocked on the case with ten
members for conviction and two for
acquittal. Being locked up ;a the

Jury room became tiresome after sev-
eral hours, the affidavits say. the two
objecting jurors decided to cut for
high card to see whether they should
retain their "not guilty" stand or
agree with the other jurors. The
cards said guilty. It waa alleged, and
a verdict to thai effect was returned.

•I

JURORS CUT CARDS TO
DECIDE CONVICTION OF

SOUTH DAKOTA MAN
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 21.—A ver-

dict of guilty, returned against

George W. Eagan, three times candi-

date for governor of South Dakota,

on a charge of making false returns
to insurance companies and resulting
in his being sentenced to two years
in the state penitentiary, was obtained
through cutting cards, according to
affidavits filed in circuit court here
late yesterday by two of the jury-

^^ Duluth's '^^^
Popular Prir'd "S 3

Leather Shop
Xadies' j^andSogs

Coin Purses

Men's §iii Books
CoHar 3ogs

Brief Cases

Boston Bags
Jra^eiing B^gs

Qucdiiy Co^Js at Prices That Are
Reasonable

Northern Trunk Co.

LyoD Meld
The New

Fall & Winter

VAN HEUSEN

I
Wears Longest

|

VAN nELD. cut a Uttie

higher, is the smartest

of collars and the fore-

most iiulictaion of good
taste in dress.

Bay ToorcoBan of a rapotmble rctmit*
er. H« woa't offer you a tubadiaM
wb«n Tou aak for a VAX HEUSBN.
He knowi thare i*a't muy.

i^^^^^^^Q^Pib,

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds SmaHe^ COLLAIi

PHlLLIPS-JOI^fES CORPORATION. Mmker%. 1225 Broadwav, .New York

Jno Wert Superx*
4Uii t,treH

Duluth's largest and
most complete assort-

ment of Van Heusen
Collars at fMtrd Avenue .»

Diate

Because—

Because---

Because—

Because—

Because—

Because—

It contains the richest,whole-cream milk in the world—
from Wisconsin, designated by the U. S. Department cf

Agriculture as the banner dairying State in the Union.

Wisconsin combines the two essentials for the rich

milk which we use — emerald jgreen fields and over

7,000 spring-fed lakes arid babbling brooks. Cows that

feed in brown, barren fields and drink from sluggish

streams give barren milk.

Eline's contains no skimmed or powdered milk—would
you feed yc5ur child skimmed milk ?

Eline's is made in the country in a model, up-to-the-min-

ute plant, sun-lighted, sanitary, and perfectly ventilated.

Eline's contains the choicest of rich, plump cocoa beans
and purest refined sugar.

Eline*s is marvelously smooth and velvety; persuasive

in aroma and rich to taste.

Eline's is a complete and concentrated food, nourish-

ing, healthfrJ, delicious and honestly made.

Eline's costs no more than common chocolate.

Buy Eline's by the box
On Sale Everywhere-'5c and 10c Sizes

MilkChocolate
and Gain the Glow^ oS Health

Cb9*n«*<(rf l»a »v £2MM'a. iMk Milwanke0, U, 5. A,
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BELIEVES GOPHERS WIU
BEAT WOLVERINES
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to

ED NORSTED.
inan-ager of

ciuUx III r»u-

tor wounds
Srrvin i- i
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Gets Two More Votes in

First District; Three

Inspectors Named.
Coleman F. Nau^hton, contestant of

ttie election results tabulated by the
St. Louis county ranvasslng board in
the ; n in the Second
CO"" trict, gamed two
votea in ihc Firsi Duluth district, in
the recount which began this morn-
Ing^ at the city hall. The original
count g^ave T- Ham Little, success-
U candidate. 287 votes to Naughton s
53. the recount grave Mr. N'aughton

185. There were twenty-one blanks
found In the envelope.
The appointment of Fred Teske.

Frank Hiedeman and Sheldon Watts
as Inspectors of ballots waa approved
in an order filed by Judge C. R. Mag-
ney In district court this morning.
The recount was ordered to start at
»:30 a. m. In the presence of Fred D
Aah, city clerk and official custodia.i
of ballots cast Jn the city of Duluth.

Comiitr R^roant MoHdiiy.
W.ilicr H. IJorfri.-ii »aid today that

he txpected the count would start on
the county ballots Monday and that
in his experience the recounts usu-
ally went much slower than the orig-
inal count. In the official canva.is
Mr. Little was announced winner
over Mr. Naughton by a majority of
' nine.

(lidates have until Thursday 'n
file notices of appeal for *
and countings of those bTil-

iuls will probably begin after the
period in which appeals can be filed

' .1,

T. Hare, county surveyor, f ilo 1

notice of appeal last Saturday pm-
t.-sting the election of All>ln A. An-

rson, and there are said to be .tt
-• '" .. more candidates who ex-

;e appeals before the time

A Separate

Allowance
Fourth Article in a Series

on "You and Your
Pocketbook."

By Mrs. Christine

Frederick
Copyright. in:2.

Ontral W. \e'iT«.

SEARCH VAINLY FOR
WILLIAM B. LLOYD

:i - ^^•i!lI::rr: liri
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PLANS TO ATTACK
I

DRY ENFORCEMENT
I LAW ARE FORMED

(By liie Assuciated Pre»«.

)

.ouls, Mo.. Nov. 21 —State sec-
s of the Asaoclatio Opposod
Prohibition Amendment today
f'd plans for an effort to
"•" ''' '•"';cement law and

the Eighteenth
! i riv clos _ ssion
-day confer

uiioiia providing fur the
< out of a pl.in for dispensing

• rage.s under the regu-
1 f-s and others directing

tation to congress of bills
• Uon favorable to the wets

e prepared for submission to the

the asKociation was
"'"•<• i'( lilt- special purpj of ob-
taining the repeal of the prohibition
amendment, its executive committ--^
ha« adopted a resolution opposing th*-
restoration of saloons in the eve.it
"f the manufacture and sal^ of light

rid heer being permitted,
and means of caring for th*
'Ion of liquors, which for-
vaa the business of saloon j,

>« studied by a committee ap-
by the association.
Stayton, general director of

tn>' a.-Noctation. said that Congress-
man Hill of Maryland and Senato'-

!ward3 of New Jersey would
.•smen for the association in

the house and the enate. He assert-
ed the body has 457.000 members ana
'^ in good condition financially. lie
said no conti ibutions were accepted
from interests formerly connected
with the liquor trade.

"Please, John, may I have sorao
money?" To which John siiarlingly
replied: "What did you do with thnt
quarter I gave you yesterday?" This
old vaijdevllle joke used to "bring
down the house." but in spite of the
laughter it created, it was typical of
a situation which wa.s tragic to many
women in past decades when the
moment a wife married she auto-
matically lost contiol of any private
means she may have brought to her
married life.

Any plan or arrangement of a
"separate allowance" to the wife is
surely a relic of a barbarous ago
when I'osslbly women were not to
be trusted with the handling of
money. Today we regard the "allow-
ance" system as a bad one from
every point of view for the follow-
ing o-easons:

(ll It preventn the Momnn
from KrrnH|iine the hroad ^lew
of all the luiiiil} expendltiirea
vrbleli Hb«- should iak«> l>> irtliDK
h«T think only of her pettj"
Kbare.

i'2i It often re.HultM In nnltal-
MBced »|>endtnK and rxtruvn-
ITRncen <ir on iinfnir proportion
for thr "allow jinee" na compared
with all other famllv upendinK-

(3) It foreeh her to beg or
kliup f(»r money in which ahe
han a riKhtful Mharp.

(4) It*. itorMi rexult l> that It

la totnllv unbuNlnPHMlIke and
prevenl<< any nutl.Hfnetorx oarr.v-
loK out of u ''budget plan."

HoUBfkecping is a mutual busir.<_-;
run by two partners, one of whom,
the woman. Is usually what we
would call the general manager!
The "allowance scheme" can only bc-

comiiarcd to a commercial business
having', let us say, a gross income
of $300 per month. Can we Imaglno
one partner. Brown, saying to ihe
other one. Smith: "Here, Jim. take
this $25 as an allowance for your
cigars and your neckties or anything
you want. Don't bother your he^d
about anything else, leave the man-
agement of the other $275 to mc'"
We surely cannot Imagine any fvo
partners in a busLsess of today
saying so silly a thing to each other:

But isn't it just the same when
John says to Mary: "Here's J25 for
yourself, spend it as you like"? By
spending it as she likes Mary is
going to fail to see all the other
spending as she should see it and
she cannot follow a "budget" plan
which depends on having one plan
only, and all spending definitely
known.
There is only one best plan, in my

opinion, and that is that jointly, and
as a single "corporation," Mary and
John should together meet all mutual
and needful expenses. After all
these needful expenses, caused by
their living together and having a
family and acting as a social unit,
have been paid for, then let John
and Mary divide their remaining net
Income on a fair 60-50 basis, which
will be equivalent to giving each of
them a salary?

If John and Mary together have an
Income of $300 per month, and It
takes $280 to cover all the expenses
o.f their Joint and family corporation,
there will be a "net remainder" of
$20 left. Divide this $20 then be-
tween John and Mary, giving them
each $10. each to spend it as seems
best. He may buy cigars and sLe
may prefer a cut-glass berry set; :n
either case they generally spend th-s
net Tor "luxuries" But "be fair and
let both share alike, after they have
mutually shared all other expenses
together.

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
By Mrs. Morton

Hash.

MK.\L HI>T.
Breakfast,

Grape Fruit.
Poached Eggs.

Coffee.

liimclieoii.

Cauliflower au Gratln.
Celery. Baked Apples.
Whole Wheat Rolls and Butter.
Sugar Cookies. Milk.

DlBBer.
Veal Loaf. Baked Potatoes.

Banana Salad.
Assorted Cakes. Coffee.

GASSER'S
New York Apples B^SE $6.75
Baldwins^ Kings

20-oz. Pippins
Northern Spies

Wagners

Suarar Cooklea—Two cups light
brown .«;ugar, one cup of butter or
substitute, two eggs, a little nutmeg,
or any preferred flavoring, one-ha'f
cup (full) sour milk with a little
Koda dissolved in it, flour to make
a soft dough, two teaspoons baking
powder, a little salt. Sprinkle with
sug:ir before baking.
Banana Salad—Place half a banana

on a lettuce leaf, sprinkle nut mea's
on it anad any good salad dressing
preferred. This salad may be usad
In place of a dessert

Recipe*.

Hash may be made of an,- leftover
meat and potato finely chopped and
moistened with a little water, milk
or gravy. Very little meat is needed
as the eggs give the substance to the
meal. Brown in frying pan with a
little meat dripping or butter, then
turn and brown the other side. Turn
on to hot platter, put poached eggs
on top and serve.

Poached EggB—Half fill the frying
pan with boiling water, add a tea-
spoon of salt or vinegar, break the
eggs gently in and simmer until they
are done according to taste. Lift
them out, drain an put on hash.
Canliflo^er an Gratin—Boil cauli-

flower in salted water until tender,
put in baking dish. Make a good
cream sauce and pour over it
Sprinkle bread crumbs and grated
cheese over it and bake until brown.

Bread 10^
The City Bread Ordinnnee provides
that nnyoni* In icullty who Kivrn over-
freight in a loaf of bread. We eane«- the rt-aNon in providing n^.-iinnt
underwelKhl. hut we have not -r.i beenoonvineed that «e hav«- no right to
g'^«^ ""e overweiKht that we do.

Car Lot

Soap
Special

NAPHTHA, 10 bars 45c

.-» THE WHITt
.

•

P. and a
Whits

Box of too bam. »4..'iO.

WEDNESDA

Y

BAKERY SPECIALS
MINCE MEAT PIES, each 25c i

CONEY ISLAND ROLLS, Doz. 15c i

Onr bnkem uite Swanndown Cake
1Floor, pure butter, oan.- granulated

•iigar, pure fruitM, sweet nut iiieatH
freKh, whole milk; real, swret cream',and none but the best Ingredients

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
Tomato, 5 Tins ... . 45c
AU Other Varieties, Each 1 Oc
NErC0MrHMOa7r2^
cHAT^!'^lv:;:^r-' -*".«"•;-• ^^

1

"""

4 1
'

j

i

''!
' 1

,

, i
T 1

1

'^

i'

:i

1

PRUNES

St. Louis Provision Co.
'I'he .Market on the t'omer

101 i;a.ST .si I'KltlOU STUEET

25c

"Beyond the Point of Rocks
BRAKCH HAlS.^fiKRj HKHn.lBT OI.HON. 1833 We.t ^«»eri»r StreetAdvertising Subscription Dlstrlbu^ti^

BUTTER— Riilk; sweet aiid fresh—with meat orders, /|0^
per lb *1-^C
BACON— Sugar cured» You
never tasted better. Our
usual price 35c, special..

SPARE RIBS—Those sweet and
meaty kind, from Eau Claire.
Every buyer will be back "f Oa
for more. Per 11) ICaC
EGGS for poachins or for those
who eat 'em raw

—

OOf*
per doz €m(^C
Mhen you think of the Thanks-

giving turkey, think *of us. We
win have the ^lck of the best
fiocks of North Dakota. Iowa and
Nebraska.

Budget Books
Christine Frederick, the eminent

household engineer, gives her fourth talk
today to the readers of this page on the
value of keeping a budget, cutting the
spending according to the pattern, or
size, of the income.

This bank has such a budget book as
she recommends, pronounced excellent
by hundreds who are using it, which we
are glad to give to all who are interested
in following plans as Mrs. Frederick out-
lines, for keeping a budget, or—"Spend-
ing the income first—on paper."

, Ask for one at desk in Saving*
lobby—a part of this bank's 8er\'ice,

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital. Snrplna and Proflta. 84,000,000.00
Resources. $21,000,000.00.

CANE SUGAR
Fine White. Granulated -

lOO-lb SACK $7.75
25-lb. Cotton Sack $1.95

Powdered Sugar . . 9c

20s-30s. lb 35c
Large, 3 lbs 60c
Medium, 3 lbs 4.'

SUN- D A W1V1C BOTH SEEDED
MAID RAISINS and SEEDLESS

SiuBr'C0FFEE...35c
3 Iba. for »1.00 lO Iba. for $3.25

DATES, LVTk"' lb. 25c

Bulk Farina, lb. . . . 5c

'^^^^^^•^^OURKnOc—
I Buckwheat

seif^RlTing Buckwheat Flour, lb. 5c

Pure
ulk. lb. . .

iSOC
eraher'a. pft«

Va-l b. ttn. .
^VC

GASSER'S
I J'k^JJJI

BEST ( 24 1-2j 1 m
We knovr of no better flour than
Gaaaer'n Heat, and f^unrantee It to I

be aa ifond an any brand.

j

»-••>• »»J>K. 45e—a2Vi-Ib. bas. fl.lO

K^SSt-TTFA 41:^ Rolled Oats, Lb"* 5c

COCOA

^

FLOUR

T

BULK

RICE Popcorn, lb. 15c

Baby Rice Popcorn, pk£. 10c

^_
Navy Beans d^ lb. 8c

I

JELL-0 SStSTt. 1 Oc
i

Delicious Apples, Box $2.75

MEATlviARKET^EARGAn:
HAM DA Y WEDNESDA Y—Fno.M 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M. OM.V—

SMOKED HAMS . . . 15e

- I ill

Wen Cured. .Skinned. AVUOLK OK Hi LI'

•fibers.

iKr Will :»left.

ZION CONGREGATION CELEBRATES
FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF PASTOR

o in a body
'ty given by

"i. at the

.<-flt.

n at
. Flern
avrrr

lie I oil awed b; nj.a.

<T*,«n" •• ,aK >"l|elltB.
*"'''"'* - !'aughter9 of

meet at the
n the Becon'd
*ach month

•
.'i ; r vi IV cT n .> X' -

•'•'•
• Fellow h;-i

.nr roiv, w... ., !,„ a.

!re«s" party
'.l-e.-e win be a

prorrmm with refre«hm©nta. The com-
mtttt* In r-ha-ff'. -'Tnprlaeg Mrs. M.
Ifolttr-..

.. -laon, Mrs. Anna
'Va:n»ai. ; „ .„„,,„.,,.on and Mra. C.
iianson.

•ooia! in th© forn;
,f©r »Bmb«ri onl-

PALACE MARKET I

—The Popular Market

—

Where Low Prices Prevail

319 WEST FIRST STREET
(Opposite Duluth Tc-iephone Co.)

SPRING CHICKENS "f C#%
Per lb I9C
SKINNED HAMS 1 O 1 #*

I Who!,- or hall). Ll,. tC^li

BUEHLER BROS
ALL-DAY WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Just OutI 100'^^; Pure

Any Cut of Chuck Roast, lb. . . 8c

STEAK- ir.., ^.., 15c
PORK LOINS, lb 18c
SUGAR CURED BACON- oo^

WTiole or half slab, per lb fciOC'
PHONE US YOUR ORDER

310 West Superior Street Melrose 7365

Extra Specials for Tomorrow
I'OT RuAST BEEF, per tb w^
BOILING BEEF, per rt) 4^VEAL ROAST, per tb

•.....'*.'."'
"sc andlOcVEAL STEW, per tb

...
.«c and 10c

3 lbs. LUTEFISK 4r
SMALL HAMS, per tb ]

.'

] i^wZ
BACON SQUARES, per tb

'/.'.['.'.'.'" 1^
OYSTERS, per quart 59^

IIM I

I
H. P. LEE, Mgr. 203^ 2 and 205 WEST FIRST ST. I

Marshmallow Rolls 15c
At Any <;rorprr Storr or

Heartman*s Bakery
The Palare of .Svrerta
4«M»:; (iHA.vn a\f:.mk

-1 ChUT'"'

''•ith v.:

REV. JOHANNES HOIFJELD, MRS. HOIFJELD AND FAMILY.
Af the Zlor

•ithly

Lutheran church
west and Third

reception wai grlven last
. marl- *>... first anniversary

>r, Rev. Johannes
'6 him and his

A If

Organ s»lo by Mrs. J. Holfjcld.
"Saterjentens Sondag." (Grieg); con-
gregational singing; invocation by

i

Anton Han.ion; address by p. P. i

Pederson; baritone solo by \V. Hoif-
jeld, "Be Light;" acceptance of new

ir «irn „.„,».,," I

"'^'"^®" '"'° the church; words of!
'I

a«o yesterday I welcome to new members by the'
or; remarks by Oswald Christian-
representin- the young folks.

"s.
j

After the forma) part of the eve-
'h r:i:!cVa program was rendered up-

an informal social hour was
V in the parlors of the church,
re a large gathering look re-

i i r.-^hments. The social hour was in-
le

I

terspersed with toasts in which (.

lorn-

Che chnr'."

> tflven, as i.-uuu s;

>n I M. Han- i Richard Hanson took
a

I

part. '.' l^ra wern attractively
1 decoratt;d for the occasion.

Stally I

Tlia Morgran
•ntdrtiilti vv

••otnc a*

Mrs- H
obatrre :,

class will
: Thurs.,!"P.
Pj>rL: .'! -,

li*rd
ner -

toaint.

M011«y tO' lorir. on fnrm or)
(J I, );>

prop«rtf ' ••«• and
n* dal"*'" '

' '';.,-

tr».l

Jk,

b* 1:

nil* WM'
.gTMi). wjii LLs gjven ana reireabniAau
••IT**

WILD IRISH ROSE
WHEN SPEAKER TAKES

CATHOLICS TO TASK
A hp.-klAr ir th-s ;iii,1!en.-.- at Centra:

venue
..-at a n -

<! for 8
••'nK an

The
- ome,
le tl'ie i

fomfiy irt-.

coat tails .;

- \'alfra f..

' in Irela.':-;

•ism for
* a.=i here

ill ion
is a

. held him by the
-t<*«l hfm rtfwn,.

At Grace Methodlat Ckwreh.
The Boy Scout troop of Grace Meth-

1

"'li«t church will meet at the Lincoln
01 tonight at 7 o'clock. Follow

-

'-.-. ^rout work, they will march to,
'fi' -hurch, where a dinner will be
»«rvtd for them at 8:30
Midweek prayer services will he

held tomorrow evening at the church,
and Thursday evening the choir will
rractice. The mens club will meet
Friday evening, when a program will
be presented. The njeeting will be
• pen to women of the Church also for

one night.

I'rojrrain for Hwedlak Tab^marlr.
v: the Swedish tabernacle, Twenty-

first avenue west and Second street,
midweek prayer meeting will be held
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Thn
church choir will practice Friday eve-
ning. -and Saturday morning at 10:30
the confirmation class will meet

-NEW-

Chicago Packing

and Provision Co.
15 SECOND AVE. WEST

Melrose 551

EXTRA SPECIALS
From 6 to 11 a. m.

tJood Kiegn—( andlrd. ^H**
per doz., (Uith .Mean OUC
NtoraKt' KisifH from Moon.- Mfit^
I>nke ( With .-flral ) %UC
Mt-e -Smnll .shoulder Hnma, IOm
U to i:: IbH.. per lb I OC
Kuund Steak, $<lrIoln

"S O 1 «k
Steak, per lb I h 2 C
I'of Roam, per lb io<.
Berf Ste%v. per lb 7^
1 en I Kf»a!«t, per lb

! ! lOc
HaniH, per lb '

ly,.
Oaeun .Stripn. p.r lb a;jr
Oar Saturda) .s„le Ktarta rrlda>

Mf l i». in.

Drink Lots

CITY MARKET
12-14 SECOND AVENUE WEST

of Pasteurized

MILK
—Live Longer

Home Made
Bismarcks

Always Fresh

BUTTER, best creamery

with meat order 90^
7a.m. to 11 a. m. tlOC
Best Pot lloaat. lb lOc
VeoJ Roaat, lb loc
Hamburger, lb xOo
Milk, per can lOo

EGGS, Good Checks,

All day OO
With meat order . . LdLdL
l^eg of Veal, ib 15^
Hams, per lb la^e
Pork Cliopa, lb jg^.
Short IllbB. S Iba

"

35^

Onr luiT»r In .North Dakota wires that ho win .ki_ _
Dakota tnrker. to reach here earl, next wee^'w! './;,"•"' *'
placing an order no« for a Th.nk-glvlng tur'k'e'V .^^ ^on'U^nTc^:

di3 North Second Avenue West
Melrose 1930

Long life depends upon the body-feeding in-
gredients that are in Pasteurized Milk It con-
tains the needed nourishment no other food ordrink gives. 1 o live long, whether you are grown
u^K°'' F?"^'^?? "?' e<^^ '"to the hardy, healthy
habit of drinking lots ot Pasteurized Milk every

It's the nourishment needed!

Bridgeman 'Russell Co.
Sanitary Dairy Products

.—

^

You can have
a mince pie

in the oven
in 25 minutes

None Such
Mincemeat
•LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE-

MERRELL-SOULE COMPANY
SYRACUSE. N.Y.

.^..

t.—

^
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)ELAYS ACTION ON

3

VETERAN OF WAR AND

PULPIT HERE PREACHING

)ity Council Warned on In-

discriminate Fencing of

Residential Districts.
I'N'lay of t wi

'111 11)1 tue

cranteil

U diitricts
' r paws-

went y-

f the c!ty

, y oa coii-
^-wara In

al dla-
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J«ffer-

•i itiat ill

'.«.-aa b€»lnK

if the 1

REV. W. H. CHANDLER.
.Ml '- the Civil war tor pre>«-

i'iint!-y nn<l cvwr ain'-e

men's
r >t

ill.. 18 in the city to oon-
'•:<",=-H under imsoicea of the

lance for
•'lit'hr :it

h Ohio risfflment
;
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.. was V

npaipn
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1RESIDENT PLACES
kTIMATUli SQUARELY

BEFORE CONGRESS

than 200
t i n '

•
•

[
.TV

f

't

' a,

: -- ---
, - la

•t home until

•It Kf^tier

rln«t that
..f the
notnl-

Ld shown

pensea audited by the grovernment;
that government aid will only be
paid until the shipping enterprise
earns 10 per cent on actual capital
employed, and immediately that
when more than 10 per cent earnlnR
is reached, half of the excess earn-
.nss roust be applied to the repay-
nent of the government aid whicn
lias been previously advanced. Thus
•he possible earnings are limited Lo

a very reasonable amount if capital
.3 to be risked and management Is

to be attracted. If success attends,
as we hope it will, the government
lUtlay is returned, the inspiration ot

• pportunity to earn remains and
\merican transportation by sea is es-

•abllshed. • • •

Thus far I have been urging gov
rrnment aid to American shipping,
'.avlng in mind every interest of our
producing population, whether of
nine, factory or farm, because ex-
panding (if commerce is the foremo=rt
Thought of every nation in the world
today.

BrlleTe Ib Govemnieiit Aid.
I believe in government aid hecom-

:igly bestowed. We have aided in-

ustry through our tariffs; we have
ided railway Vcansportation in land
-rants and loans; we have aided the
onstruction of market roads and the
rnprovement of luland waterways;
vo have aided reclamation' and Irri-

-,'a.tion and the development of water
ower; we have loaned for seed grains
:i anticipation of harvests. We ex-
end millions in investigation and ex-

[lerimentation to promote a common
benefit, thgugh a llmiti-d few are the
direct benellciaries. We have loaned
hundreds of millions to promote the
marketing of American goods. It has
all been commendable and highly
worth while.
At the present moment the Amer-

ican farmer is the chief sufferer from
the cruel readjustments which fol-

low war's Inflations, and befitting
government aid to our farmers is

highly essential to our nation.al wel-
fare. No people mav safely boast a

good fortune which the farmer does
not share.

Must Ho More.
Already this cc^ngress and the ad-

ministrative branch of the govern-
ment have given willing ear to the
agricultiral pita for post-war relief,

and much has been done which has
proven helpful. Admittedly it Is not
enough. Our credit systems, under
government provision and control,

must be promptly and safely .broad-

ened to relieve our agricultural dis-

tress.

To this problem and such other
of pressing importance as reasonably
may be dealt with in the short session

I shall invite your attention at an
early day.

I have chosen to confine myself to

the specific problem of dealing with
our merchant marine because I have
asked you to afsemble two weeks in

advance of th^ regularly appointed
time to expedite its considei-ation.

The executive branch of the govcm-
rrent would feel itself romlas to con-
template our yearTy loss and attend-

ing failura to accomplish if the condi-

tions were not pressed for your de-

cision. More, 1 would feel myself
lacking in concern for America's fu-

ture if I failed to stress the beckon-
ing opportunity to equip the United
States lo assume a befitting place

among the nations of the world,

whose commerce Is inseparable from
the good fortunes to which rightfully

all people aspire.

PRESIDENT SEES
DISASTER TO G. 0. P.

UNLESS UNITED
(Continued trom pag^ l.»

Lasker's guidance operations have be-

come more efficient and business-like,

but even Mr. Lasker insists that as

a business propoi<ition more money
will have to l>e .spent in the long

run If the bill isn't pa.s8ed than if it

Is. The administration's strength in

this fight lies In the fact that the
opponents of the bill have revived a

pre-war prejudice against the prin-

ciple of subsidy without offering any
concrete program to deal with the
fleet, which was inherited from the
war.

Cnae Against iSnbnldy.

Thei case against subsidy is built

largely on the idea that it will cost

the government more money and the

farmer communities of the West are
represented as believing money should
be spent to help them—they want a
subsidy In the form of rural credit

arrangements. Mr. Harding must
reckon with that sentiment, and the
chances are he will come to an un-
derstiinding w^ith the farm element on
support of their proposals in the De-
cember session of congress.
For the moment the president is

making the biggest fight of his po-
litical career. He feels his argu-
ments and po-sition are invincible, for
the responsibility of congress will be
definitely fixed if the bill is not
passed. Will the Republican party
in the present congress, where the

majority is more than comfortable,
turn the president down? A group of

insurgents are already defying the
party leader, but they haven't the
votes to defeat the bill if the reg-
ulars stick together. It has looked
dark for the merchant marine bill

un^il this week. Mr. Harding hadn't
put on the heavy artillery—a square
statement of the issues involved and
his readiness to fight for those is-

sues. A special rule will have to be
invoked to limit debate in the house
and push it through. The adtninis-
tration is confident it can win in

the house. Once the fight is won in

the lower Ijranch of congress the pros-
pects of passage in the senate will be
brighter. The psychological effect of

a victory by President Harding on so
complex a subject as ship subsidy
and one so full of hostile phases would
be bcmeflcial to the chief executive.
It would help him in other tasks. He
is. th»»refore. fighting not merely for
government aid to merchant shipping

—the first constructive measure of
importance in this administration

—

but fighting for his leadership of the-
Republican party.

PULLED AT FOX AND
GOT WOLF; HUNTER'S
MISTAKE NETS BOUNTY
Innocents abroad in search of ^ame

are prone to mistake iioU- rats for
nice little animals and hunters for
deer, but an experienced hunter made
a mistake this season which caused
him considerable anxiety, but re-
sulted in obtaining a $15 bounty.
Clarence H. Dunning was the victim

and beneficiary.
While on his way to go deer-hunt-

ing, driving out the Rice lake road
within the city limits, the red tail of
an animal, presumably a fox, showed
itself sticking out of a hok: in the
ground.
Mr. Dunning, with visions of ob-

taining a fox skin, climbed from his
car and armed himself with a big
club. He walked up to the "fox"
which, ostrich fashion, was still hid,

grabbed its tail and pulled.
He gave only one pull and then

stopped, for he saw his mistake. The
fox was a full-grown wolf.
The wolf kept on coming out of the

hole backward until the hunter
stopped it with a Idow which shat-
tered the ^•olf's vertebrae.
He applied to City Clerk F. D. Ash

today for a bounty.
Mr. Ash is in favor of giving him

a medal.

chestra, will be guest at the cham-
ber at noonday luncheon and will
give a talk on music. Bentley P.

Neff will introduce Mr. "Verbrugghen.
Mr. Verbrugghen will visit the Den-

feld high school in the forenoon and
give a talk to the students at the
chapel hour. Friday evening at 6

o'clock the noted conductor will be
guest at a<dinner given at the Kitchi
Gammi club by a number of Duluth
musicians.
The Shriners' Booster club is ar-

ranging to entertain the Shriners of

the orchestra. There are fourteen of

these, including Mr. Williams, the
harpist.

eight years. After that time he re-
sided in Canada until he and his
family moved to this village in 1901.

MUSIC AT CHAMBER
Duluth Will Entertain Mill City

Orchestra in Royal Fashion.

Friday will be music day at the
Chamber of Commerce.
Henri Verbrugghen, guest conduc-

tor of the Minneapolis Symphony or-

BIG GAME HUNTING
ENDS; ONE HIBBING
FATALITY REPORTED

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The deer hunting sea-
son came to an end last night with
less deer killed than in any season
for several years, according to Town
Clerk Ben McDonald, who had charge
of the license sale here. Only 955 li-

censes were sold this year.
C)nly one fatal hunting accident was

reported here, that of George Marble,
accidentally shot near Chishoim on
Sunday.

AGED ST. HILAIRE MAN
STRANGLES ON POTATO
Thief River Falls. Minn.. Nov. 21.—(Special to The Herald.)—Edward

Flamnie, an old resident of St.

Hilaire, died suddenly at his home,
the cause of death being the lodging
of a piece of potato in his throat,
resulting in strangulation. When
first noticed he was gasping for
breath and died a few mlnutcg later.

Mr. Flamme, who was 85 years
old. was born in Hainnut province,
Belgium, in 1837. In 1885 he went to
South America where he lived for

LIBRARY BOARD
BUDGET ANNOUNCED

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Hlb*>ing village
council has notified the library board
that the budget of the board for 1923
has been set at J57.000. The board
will consider the communication of
the council at Its next meeting.
The budget submitted to the

library board has the approval of

Mayor John Gannon and the council.

Hibbing Is trying out the budget sys-
tem for its municipal government for
the first time, and tlio operation of

the plan in 1923 will be watched with
Interest.

Elks Will Give IMay.
Chishoim. Minn., .Nov. 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Dec. 14 and 15 are
to be the big days for Elkdom In

Chishoim this year, when the "Jollies

of 1923" will be presented. A Chicago
company will have charge of the pro-
duction of the play. A committee con-
sisting of Carl Frisk, Miles Hodglns
and J. F. Thompson has been ap-
pointed to choose the talent for the
play. The chairman of the commit-
tees, in turn, form a general com-
mittee, of which George Anderson is

chairman. Those serving as chair-
men of the committees are: Publicity,
printing and advertising, A. H. Kleff-
man; tickets, Frank Gmelner and Roy
Hubcr; orchestra, ushers and hall. Ed-
ward Wheellcer.

Continue' Selectlcm of Jury.
(Bv the Associated Pres*.

)

Marion, 111., Nov. 21.—Examination
of veniremen was continued today In
the selection of a jury to try ft^'e men
in connection with the Herrln mine
killings last June. After six days of
questioning only four jurors have been
accepted out of a total of 150 venire-
men examined.
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AVERBOOK-
VIENER CO.

U'HOLESAUE

General Merchandise
'.'omen's and Children's

r iirnnninffs and Wearing Apparel

114-11(1 Went First Street
DULtTH, MI\X,

.Mail orders given promi't attention.

DULUTH FUR CO.

Furs made to order and repaired.
Come up and see our
Tleady-to-Wear Furs.

32 WiCST SI PEHIOIl STREET
UPSTAIRS

GOWAN-LENNING-
BROWN COMPANY

WHOI.,KSAI.£: GROCIflRS
'OME OF THE HONOR BRAND

Pure Food Products.
Five acres of floor space

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS <3F

LUMBER
AND LATH

V1IIGI.N"I.\. -MINN.

—"Hvrrythlnu for the >lotorl«t"

—

IIUJTH AUTO
PLY CO.
ra and Jobbrrs

^@0IESS0B9ES
118 KAST !KI I'KKIOIl STREKT

Mrlroac tlS2

6 U
-"

'

r

{
L^ .7-,. n..

GET YOUR

ASBESTOS
SlPPME.s .\T

F. E. CHRISTOFFERSON
COMPANY ios.

Phone .MelruMe 0S05

4(18 Kuat Saprriur St.

TT ^

3=3

\^

We Specialize on

Retinning and Repairing

Milk Cans—Ice Cream Cans
Cheese Molds and Hoops

Vats. Starter Cans
Hotel and Restaurant Kitchen

Utensils, etc.

Wo Weld, Braze and Solder

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed
Prices on application

Duluth Plating & Welding Co.
.'•I'l aiul .'•"{ ("t'litnil \\<'im«'

Arno C. Goethe!

Sheet Metal Co.
I Incorporated)

Designers and Installers of

DUST AND SHAVING
COLLECTING SYSTEMS.

"If it is to be made of sheet
n.it il. we make it." Try us.

214 Central Ave., Duluth, Minn.
(aluntrt (>t)

WASHED and SCREENED

Sand and Gravel
Distributing Yards

21st Ave. W. Lake Ave. S.

Celivery by Truck Rail mi Water

WHITNEY BROS.

COMPANY

EIMON MERCANTILE CO.

WHOLESALE t»itOCi:.Jkw
aUPERlOR, WIS.

Power Equipment of Every
Description Sold, Exciianged

installed and Repaired
.Motors renteii, moiur generator
sets, transformers, exhaust fans,

motor parts, motor pulleys, carbon
brushes, sign flashers, air pumps,
nrw nnd r.-iuiiU motors.

—«>ni(e iind Works

—

22 Wcat Flrat street
Melroae ::030. Duluth, Minn.

USE UNION Matf'hikC
MATCH CO.'S

A ''ri.rTH I'RlJI'l'i'T

Mode
to Order

Wendlandt Printing & Binding Co.

and

MARTIN F. FALK
PAPER CO.

Dint-ITTH
Mi.%-:>ii':.\POi.i«(

a TEKIOR
ST. I'AII.

FLAT BREAD
AEGTE FLADT BROD

"A I'Tfect bleniii'.ig of food rereals
contiiininK the most nourlehlnK ele-
tiK-iits It butUls up the weak and «at-
iKliKiS tlie healthy.

(liiinronteeJ to comply with all state
and national pure footl luws.

Write for oamples and prices which
will be furnlBhed on request.

.Maniif.-ictured hy

BERGESON'S BAKERY
Superior. Win.

Net ^vciBlit 10 oz. or over.

r.HCibliMhed If^HZ i'hune Mel. (120

T. E. HALFORO

&C0.
Oi-alrra and llcnderrrw

HIDES, CALFSKINS,
PELTS, TALLOW
Prices and shipping tags

sent on rciiuest

2114-16 WEST MICHIGAN STREET
1)1 M Ml, >11.N \.

NORTH LAND
COAL CO.

sax WEST sri'KnioR street
Dnlnth. Minn.

NORTHERN DRUG CO.

IS THE BOX AS GOOD

AS THE CANDY?
CONFECTION BOXES

Vi/'EDDING CAKE BOXES
SUIT BOXES

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

DULUTH PAPER
BOX CO.

Culbertson
Bros. Co.

wholesale:

Fruits and
Vegetables

"The house with a shipping
organization."

DULUTH. MINN.

HOME UF

NATIONAL
IRON CO.

Bridgeman-Russell

Company ^

fy^

WHOLESALE

DAIRY PRODUCTS
DULUTH. MINN.

W ire Kope
IN STOCK

Hoisting Engines, Derricks,

Structural Steel, Castings,

Stamp Hammers, Logging
Machinery.

ClydeIronWorks
Duluth. Minn.

SASH

DOORS

Moldings

SeKgood Miiwork

Scott-Graff company

*l M I H. >I1.\N.
Diamond Gaik Horseshoe Co.

BUY IT

—IN—

DULUTH

Duluth Ventilating &
Roofing Works

\'KN riLATT.NO
PIPI.N'G. 3POUTINO

FURNACES.
Metal Sltyllghts and Steel CelUnBB.

Tin, Slate. Tile. Iron. ."Vsphalt, Pitch
unrt Gravel
ROOFING

"AnythlnK In sheet lueta! work and
roofing."

Get our eHtiinatefi.

1722 West Superior St.
n. O.STBY. Manager.

Mel. 6140.

Beautiful, Restful

and So Durable!

KlearflaX
LINEN RUGS
AND CARPETING

AT YOUR DEALER

Klearflax Linen Rug Co.
Dolulh. Minn.

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

Wiihoui a Rival

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
Milling cor TPANY

DeWITT-SEITZ CO.
Onliith. Mhin. ''iipfrinr. W N.

Manufacturers

Men's
Furnishing

Goods
Ghristensen-Mendenhall"

Graham Co.

Wholesale Grocers
Manufacturers
Coffee Roasters

Cigar Distributors

STONE-ORDEAN
WELLS CO.

Their poc'ds sell Ix-st

In the whole Northwest.

Try CASCADE Table

CUTLER-MAGNER CO.
DULUTH, MINN.

MEATS

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
WholpMale I)r> «<o<mIs uixI .Maniifnrtar-
irn. Slakcrn of the Fuihoiim I'tttrlck-

iMiilith Northern Wool I'rojiiu-tN.

Duluth

and Superior

The

Future Ocean Ports

We aollcit out-or-town accoun
write u».

UJORMN'S IIAKERY.
t;o.') XWxt t-lrnt .M.. Oulgth.

Zenith Furnace Co.
in I.L I 11. .>I1.\ >.

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

M^

m^ m V-
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fairly well, but it Is believed that a
variometer in the detector output
qiaktng it regenerative would »fve
better results.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1922

28 wire

•• ave Iciigrm of 550
.UOO-watt General

Mi»it»- For \ll

V::nhU 1!

A. C. T. : Can No. 26 or
be used for a tuning coil?
Ans.: Yes. While the wire It a

trifle small, it win work qulle well.
In the inclosi^d diagram O. K."
Yes.
How can I connect a valuable con-

ilen»»-r to my set?
Put it cither in series with your

ground lead or across your aerial and
irround.

Tim^e

The

Broadcasting to

m fs Considered

Well Spent.
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.SALOON OPPOSITION
I IS VOICED BY WETS

( H> Ihf- ABBOirtat«d TreMi,

»

: HI I^oui.x, Mo., Nov* 21.—The execu-
! five committet' of the Association «)p-

• •<1 to 4'rohil)itinn yesterday aft>-t-
! went on record as 'uiialtfrabl v

I to thf saloon." A resolutioii
- effect wap adopter] in coti-

tion with the first national meet-
- ,i of secretaries of stale branches
of the association, which is In ses-
t i riri hf're.

-iKhteen states were represented at
L...- conference, at which secretaries
of iitate branches of th«' organization
- ' —

• 1 „„ ihg results of the recent
election as it affected thv

iuestion.
' Stay ton of Baltimore, mad*-
director of the association, in

: ess declared thai "the resul'
i- recent election is sufficient to
sfy any thoughtful man of th>»
•ig tidal wave which is spreadintr
the country against the Voisteaii

Sclrids,

.ft I h .

.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

Sf'hiMtl Headit to ('onvention.
Huron, rf IJ., Nov. ::i.—Mrs. Nellie
sso, Beadley county superintend-

f .. K.,r,ig YiRB sent a letter to all
is In the county request-

i.(i.it u»ey *end delegates to the
' t) Daliota Educational associa-
convention during Thanksgiving

K and advocating that the del-
es' expenses be paid out of the
ral school fund available to all

t;<ja.rds This action was taken after
tho Huron city school board declined
th permit, iiul a ver> few of iiis teach-
ers to attend the state meeting.

FEDERAL AGENCIES
TO AID LOUISIANA IN

FIGHT AGAINST KLAN
( By the Associatefl Press i

Washington. Nov. 21.—Atisuranc?s
were given Governor Parker af
Louisiana late yesterday by President
Harding that wherever Federal Inter-

ests were involved in the alleged ac-
tivities of the Ku Klux Klan in that
^tate the F^'deral authorities were
rt-ady to extend lull co-o|>eration. Thi.-;

was In reply to a request by
governor for help In cutting oif from
the organization in Loui,>iana tne sup-
port and encouragement which he as-
serted it was receiving from t.'.e out-
side.

At the White House conference be-
tween the president and Mr Parker,
attended also by Attorney Oenerjil
r<aughertv and thp atttrney generiil
of Louisiana, A. V. Coco, it was agreed
that the state government would b<r.

fully able to take care of the situa-
tion. The governor called attention
to the campaign he has been conduct-
ing agfiinst the Kl&u for months and
declared in a formal statement issued
on leaving the White House that "re-
gardfess of cost or consequences." a
most thorough investigation would be
made of reported outrages.

At the same time hu vigorou.sly
denied that there was in LouisiansA
any such situation as that described
in articles written by a staff corre-
spondeat of the Washington Post and
published over the country. In a let-
ter to the Post, which he made pul)-
lic. Mr. Parker said the statfment iiii

these articles that the Klan "has re-
Iduced the sovereign state of Louisiamii
I
to the vassalage of the invisible em-
pire" was one of the "'most amazinu-
ly inaccurate observations" he had
ever known a newspaixT to malie.

Declares .Story I-'abrlention.
In his letter to the Post the Louisi-

ana governor said that never since h.-

had been neading newspapers had hu
kuown a writer to "build such a fan-
ciful superstructure on such a sliglit
foundation of fact" as was done in
the article sent to the Post from
liaton Kouge and "printed with such
display in your issue of Sunday." Hr.
added that the article was "a slander

on Louisiana and its chief execu-
tive" and "90 per cent inaccurate."
The governor declared there wa.«!

absolutely nothing on which couIg'
have- been based the statement that
"the machinery of state government
ha.« almost ceased to function." adding
that there never had been "the most
remote idea on the part of anj'one in

Louisiatia of appeaiin.c; to the Federal
government 'to go into the state of
Louisiana and take over the adminis-
tration 'Of government." "

since then, died late last night. The
arrangements for the funeral are
not made.
The girl stooped on the track to

i
tie a shoe lace while a freight trarii

I

was passing on the other track. She
I

did not hear the passenger coming
I around the curve and was struck
i
by it.

Ran.iT«arB Killed bj Train.
Crookston. Minn., Nov. ^1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A runaway by a
team of frightened hor.se? resulted in

their death when they started run-
ning down the railway tracks of the
Northern Pacific, only to be qver-
taken by Passencrer Train No \", an!

killed. The animals were <.wr...id bv
Joseph Buckman of Crookston. The'.r
death foHowed a ("omewhat sLoiilar
accident on the Great Northern rail-
way tracks when the horse owned by'
Dan Hughes, this city, becam^" frlgh'-
ened and ran into a Great Northern
freight train

PLAN PROGRESSIVE
BLOC AS "BALANCE
OF POWER," FRAZIER

Grand Fork.-, X. L)., Nov. :;1.—Lynn
J. Fraziei. Republican, senator-elect
from North Dakota, said that he
wished too much would not be ex-
pected of him wbeiv he goes to

Washington, in addressing a ban-
quet in his iionor iiere last night. He
expressed the liope that under the
leadership of Senator Robert La Fol-
leite. the progressives in the senate
would be able to "take some action
toward bettermeait of conditions for
the common people."
Mr. Frazier said that he had just

received a telegram from Senator
La Follctte asking him to attend a
conference of progressives to be held
in Washington Dec. 1 and 2, at which
time it is planned to organize a
progressive bloc in both the house
and the senate. Mr. Frazier referred
to this prospective bloc as "the bal-
ance of power."

A. C. Townley and William Lemke.
defeated candidate for governor of
North Dakota, who were scheduled
to attend the banquet, were unable
to appear because a court case in

which they are involved is up in
Fargo.

E

Many intelligent

mothos overiook

these few simple

£icts about food*

SCHOOL GIRL. TRAIN
VICTIM, SUCCUMBS

Cyoquet, Minn,, Nov. 21.— (Special
to 'The Herald.)—Phyllis, the 11-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiler of this city, who was
struck by a Great Northern passen-
ger train F'riday noon while return-
ing home 'from school, and who wa3
unconscious at the local hospital

MliU.

ODD FELLOWS TO HEAR
CONCERT FROM WJAP hen con-

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT KELLY'S

SHIP TALKS 13 DAYS
WITH STATION AT APIA

•

' if ler

vtu b«.CK
irk out

!!BOYS!!
'Is of
hiiic.

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 West First Street

Mail Ordti Mail Orders

j/p

/VERY mother interested in her children's welfare meets a
problem in the proper feeding of her boys and girls.

Parents often do not realize the evil effects of mal-nutritionj
and that care in the selection of food will avoid a large percen-
tage of children's ills.

One of the best of all foods for providing proper nourishment
for growing boys and girls is Grape-Nuts—made of whole wheat
flour and malted barley, and scientifically baked for twenty hours.
This long baking brings out a delicious flavor, makes the food
easy to digest—without fermentation. Grape-Nuts with milk or
cream is a complete food.

Here is a suggestion for better health: Serve Grape-Nuts as
often as the folks wish it.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere!
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

'<^f

licL-

TO MEET
EMERGENCIES

(

>ti

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

o/ DULUTff
r^Iilii prixil. ••;(» iin(ll .lanuan* Jst, 192-1. for
'• !••« .lulu the •¥* and fet-l t»M> tHffen-nee."

Oldest Bank '"

Duluth

Dining Room Furniture Shows
Many Special Prices Just Prior to

Thanksgiving Time
The splendid Italian Dining Room Suite similar to
illustration above, is typical of many that can be
bought at this time at a special price, following the
annual Kelly custom.

This Suite Is in the New Kenwood Walnut
Two-Tone Finish. Priced as Follows

Table, 45x60, extends to 6 feet, $80.00. Buffet, 72
inches long, $139.50. Five Side Chairs, tapestry
seats and backs, $19.50 each. Arm Ch^ir to match,
$27.50. Mirror to hang over buffet, $29.50. Candle-
sticks to match, $10.75 the pair. This is one of the
season's best offerings.

Many Odd Buffets, Tables and Chairs at a 20% Discount

I

Queen Anne
Dining Tables,

Jacobean oak,

48-inch top»

—

$34.00 g2B:»»eiiyes!0RSg-^_^

\> illiam and Mary
Diiiint; 'iaUIPh of
Krniiinr iiiuhofc-
anj, .Vl-inrh top.
Heirularlj- priord
W»."».(Mt. >pp<-ial

—

$55.00

'adebccetmin
-anew train
' afaster train

OneM^tEnRoute

Druesen-Kraft Gland Tonic

Restores Merchant's Health
Wasn't AbSft to Walk. By Strengthening His Glands, Druesen-Kraft

Gland Tablets Compteteiy Rsstorecf His Strength and Vigor!

11
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\ ' / ANNOUNCING-

THE NEW 75 WATT

ALL-WHITE GLOBE

No Glare—Perfect Diffusion

A Wonderful Globe for All Around Use

PRICE 65 CENTS

Delivered in boxes of six or more to any part of the city.

Phone Melrose 911. Include one or more of the new light m your order.

Duluth-Ldison Electric Company
214-216 West First Street

Commencing December 5th «

Leaves Chicago 12:01 (Noon)
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives Birmingham 5:45 a.m.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:50 p. m.
Connecting for all Florida points.

Pullman Passengers Only
Through sleepers to St. Petersburg * eflFectivc

Dec 5th) and to Miami (effective Jan. 2nd).
Observation, club and dining cars.

Operated over route of the famous Seminole
Limited leaving Chicago daily at 8:15 p. m.

For information, reserrattons. farts amd illustraud Florida booklet, atk

H. S. Gray. Dlv. Pnse. .\Kem. Illinois CentraJ EUaroad
lUinniK Out ml Station
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WEDS IN MINNEAPOLIS
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

' ny ar>»c!al L*aa<?(l Wire to The H>>rn! !

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Pictorial Reoiew

Godet Pront Suvc*n».

Paris. Nov. 21.

—

Little shrieks of
dismay are rising ht-re and there to-
day over the success of the skirt with
the KOdet in front. Two ^udets in
front, to be exact—something- like
btaspanels—make the skirt bulge out
sharply. In conjunction with the
tight and clinging back which re-
mains. th(^ tlyiire Is anything but

Hence the shrieks.

lung

MRS. RALPH KIELY
(nee O'KcUy).

r,iif*> v (' s »
• r (I ti V ni'ivs wiis recei'"

s8 Monica
- •! ''-"• sla-

. ut.

place i.'

' Stepn-
bv \n

Wrap-Aronad Ciitlnlair.

Paris, Xov 2i.—The jumper costume
is giving way to the wrap-around.
^ince the latter docs not even have

lie passed over the head. The
x i ap-around of today goes on as eas-
ily as a bathrobe, a hook on the left
shoulder and another r>n the left hip
IitMnir all the fa.steTiinBS rrquired.

' s*8 to say the hooks should be
- and reliable.

lavv,,.

;, 3 w a*
I night
They

«t to neg-
.e a ppare

lid

Vrry Mmall llata.
iMTi^nn. Nov. 21.—Very small hats

are l elng worn today with tailored
'.OS. eBpetially the walking cos-
111 whiili .<ni.irt women appear

\

:n the parks aeon. The new
'•iiture of 11. . .ati In that they'

. cch the costume In both <oloi- and !

,<,.r.:.< .... -.1-.. tK,... ..,-.,..,..1, M... trim-

(^ircilew Trull ' Nmr.
ton. i\ov, :!.—Insttud oi a train,
f the danring frocks for young

utilize the ends of
'•d!*>!i These ends,

nose gay of
il to trail on

liie Hoor.

ler guest ior

Mrs. Maud Wood Park,

Nationally Prominent.

To Be Here Wednesday
rk. oae of the

in til 6 vj'>un-

t,omorrow
t present

- itils part o! the

will eU ,,f the work cf
'imen VuttTs through- i

\\ briiiKt'ii;- .special '

^ on Federal legi-ilation In
]

:ie hpTs«->if "*ias hi?pn most
]

^'it con-
. ':ien, n

Its up of
! ! n i' vv >m -

Tru.r'Wa-

Fliie 14'orkuinnfihi|> In Ilot«e.

New York, .\<jv, 'li.—Ssoraie of ihe
silk hosiery on displa.v in the shops
and elsewher*' - • ^rthy a place in

a museum, ao : is workmanship.
•T-i,, ,.1.,— ,,..-. ,. _^jj^ ^j, Inset with lace

Chantilly or Duchess.
' ' ' -ier.v Is the most

- Ilk© pure gold
spun to cuLiWfLi

999S

®P;ctorfal

^-:>i when thr- Eierhth district league
was orgar
Mrs. C!;.L, - - - .. -.: :, Mrs. A.

Miller McDougall, Mrs. Carroll D.
Steele, and Mrs. L. S. Loeb is the
< ommittee in charge of arrangements
for the Duluth luncheon, and the
ticket sale and reservations are in

the hands of Mrs. H. D. CrasawoUer.
Mrs. R, M. Funck and Mrs. George
<;regory, Tickets may also be t)b-

tained at the Woman".«( Exchange.

JALSiTV A.NU t HIC.
The tailleur i-njoys a place of great

dlstincti(>n this season because It is

designed with greater charm than
ever. Thi.s model may be carried
out in broadcloth, twill, veldyne,
marleen. or trlcotine. Tlie jacket is

in one of the three most fashionable
lengths of the season, while the skirt
is a plain two-piece model that <an
be worn with a tuck-in .shirtwaist

or overblou.se. M«'dium size requires
4 yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Jacket No. asSB.

sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price 36

cents. Skirt No. 9666. Sizes, 24 to

38 inches waist. Price, 30 cents.

lection. He Is assisted at the piano
by Edith (Jyllenberg and Arthur Zack,
cellist, will also play several selec-

tions.
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Gift Shop Open

Friday and Saturday
One lif the most interastlng r\- ..

the week will be the opening uf

lae illft shop Fiiday afternoon in thcs

llhrary of Central high school. Thi.'i

has become an annual event at Ce.i-

tral and is held in connection with
the annual Thanksgiving auction
Many attractive gifts as well as nov-
eillea will be on display from whicn
(irit> may make hi.s selection. Thj

lop will be open Saturday also
<.Ui active invitations in the shaoc
a teapot are being sent to the pa*"-

.s and friends of the Central stu-
•itB. One big feature of the opeii-

ing day will be a silver tea gfven at

3 o'clock Friday for the benefit of
the auction fund.

iJc U'Ul .-<(iultiwni\ annotitK-es itiv

marrJape of his daughter. Miss Kath-

Southwick, to George B. Oes-

ri 11, i;i8t Friday. Following the wed-
ding trip they will be at home after

Dec. 1 at 4720 Cooke street.

• • •

The engagement nf Miss Muriel

Strand, daughter of Mrs. O. T. Strand,

to Aubrey Campbell Smith of Lady-
smith, Wis., and Miami, Fla., was
announced Monday evening at the Pi

Beta Phi house at Madison, WiB.

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
"GOBBLE-GOBBLE TURKEY"

By DADDY

JmrU and Janet vl»lt <..»bhlr-<.<jbt»l.-

Tiixkry. .Jiiii«t Itan i»ii a new "<•:

weater, aad fif.lililr-l.«.til.l.-. iiind.'

.. ..„-^ U'^' t||». nlicht of I III- red .;oI<»r

.luck. in»^'e.| brr. mid lli«-n

rrir. . •> -.*«»P .-.t.Hf— * .obl.le froi..

.nimiiJnic aroam

chapteh II.

A Way to Grow Thin.

to roe. Jusl

she lay on her back
toes." Gobble-Gobbl.'
than ever. "And she

n stairs all day long."' !

groan 'lied into a

hie! Gobble: I can't
,r,'f r..n r .-an't wlg-

iin up and
;! I "•

„ 1.!, to do all

ila: To be sure yo'i

laughed Janet. "And it

are so nice and fat

nt to cat you for our
1^ dinner."
"bble quit groaning ;it

stern look came Into his eyes
1 »4,ci not mint' "• he eaten," he

Francois Capouilliez to

Appear Here Nov. 27-28
Francois Capouilliez, the celebrated

' i=!ao-cantante, will give two recitals
Nov. 27 and 28 at Spalding hotel

ballroom under the auspices of St.

Luke's Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal
r,::hurch.

At the first concert • give
i classic program consisting of uniquo
ff'aturea, though the names of manj
Americans appear on every program
he renders as he is a believer in the
native composer and in American
compositions sung In the vernacular.
In fact his programs are sung en-
tirely in English with the exception
of the aria which cannot be adequate-
ly translated, programs are selected
with the point in view of always ob-

: the utmost variety of color,

ind interpretation.
The se'ond evening, at the same

place, he will give a tnore miscelhtne
oua program, including an opening
group selected from Russian compos-
ers. The aria Is the "Drum Major'"

which is a brilliant coloratura se-

Michigan- Minnesota Game

To Mark Close of Season
Many Duluthlans are planning to

go down to Minneapolis for the Micb-
itjan-Mlnnesoia fcKitball game which
will mark the close of this year's
f<chedule. It is anticipated as one oi

the best games of the series, accord-
ing to some football fans. Sorority
houses are to observe the close with
"open house tea dances" after the
game and although there will not be
the festivity of "homecoming" there
will be a right g&y celebration on the
campus.

Delta Gamma open house is in

charge of Miss Dorothy . Hunter.
Mis.ses Rosamond Fish and Genevieve
VVoolan are planning the Alpha Chi
omega affair. Miss Betty Morrison
is making arrangements for Kappa
Kappa Gamma chapter, (Jenevieve
Bezoier for Gamma Phi Beta and
Irma Erlckson for Sigma Kappa. Miss
Lenoro Andrist has charge of Pi Beta
Phi open house. Alpha (iamma Delta
has named Miss Catherine Clayton
to make necessary arrangements.
Miss Elizabeth Andrigg is planning
the Kappa Alpha Tlieta affair. Miss

Zeta Carpentpur is making arrange-
ments for Alpha Xi Delta chapter,

and Miss Adele Ziegelmaier la plan-

ning the Alpha Oraicron PI open
house.

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

ANSWF.:H£J) LK'I'TKRS.

:iga by answer

n f" an f'

•*G.:ib'

'•T

"11

I am (e»o fat to fly."

ia w o rse than growing

.met. "Tber.
u about i<

eat ui:>

o far tol

.a! That I

!il»i Turk I",

Aunt I'jium.i

thin
iiughed
m

Job-
1 a 4

hat
do as your Aunt Emma did. '

• Gobble-Gobble Turkey
i over and over.

that rolling. " cried Jack
' < rne more corn." He

ciful of corn Into
.i.i»ie-Gobble Turkey

;i to it. He lay on his

wiggled his toe's. And as he
hm seemed to grow thinner

.>.«i : I am i

he panted, "Gobble!
m be able to fly over

iio picked himself up
un around the field
' run the fat right

|

•hinner and thin- i

and Janet gazed

!

off !

ner, « m ic .i a

anxiously upen him.

(WliJit (^ohhlf-i.obble doem nhen hr
getn tliin enoiiKh tw tlj nil! he luld

ia next eliaptrr.t

Brid"* Ta ther.^ anv difference be-

Aujiwei. Yes. Tu peel means to

remove a akin by the fingers; to

pare means to cut with a knife. We
peel an orange but pare a potato.

Mrs. N.: Will you kindly publish

directions for removing grease frcni

wall paper? In opening the cap of a
milk bottle the top cream splashed
up on the wall. 1 tried to remove it

with blotting paper and a hot iron,

but with no success.
Answer: Apply gasoline, benzine.

chloroform or naphtha. But remem-
ber that these fluids are extremely
inflammable and cannot be used
near heat and flame. ,

Mrs. L. W. : Please publish a re-

cipe for preserved citron.

V'ower: Preserved Citron — Paro
It into halves three or four

. ar.Mis. remove seeds and cut the
fruit Into slices. Weigh these slices,

and place them in boiling water over
a good fire. To ten pounds of the
citron allow two quarts of water and
one pint "if weak vinegar. Boil ten
minutes, remove, and cool the citron

pieces in cold water, then drain well.

Now put an agateware kettle on the
range and put Into it one-half cup
of water and three-quarters of a
pound of sugar for each pound of
cttroii that you are preserving (do
not add the citron to the sugar and
water at this sta«;e, howevt.r) Also
put into the kettle green ginger root
In the proportion of four ounces *o
ten pounds of the citron and bring
this spiced sirup to a boll. Let It

boil five minutes, then add the
drained ritron to it and let simmer
for forty-five minutes. Then removA
the citron from the sirup with a
skimmer and put it In hot. ?<terilizi»tl

glass Jars. Boll the Btrift> until

thick fit may take a full hour) and
pour It over the citron In the jars.

Completely seal, at once, label and
store. It Is important to have the

Jars hot when the boiling sirup is

poured into them, otherwise thf^y

may crack. To keep them hot, wrap
them in cloths dipped into and
wrung from boiling hot water.

A.: At a home wedding, when the

bride la wearing a veil, is it neces-
sary for the bridegroom and best

man to be in full dreas?
Answer: It is not correct to wear

full dress (that is, a dress suit) dur-
ing the daytime; before 6 o'clock a
"Prince Albert" or frock coal is

worn. You did not say whether your
wedding is to be held in the after-

noon or in the evening. If, however,
the- bridegroom and best man wish
to wear an ordinary businesg suit,

then it is not correct for the bride

to wear a veil—whether the wedding
is held in the daytime or at night.

Mrs. M.: Is there any way to re-

move the shine from cldthlng?
Answer: Yes. ruff up the surface

of the cloth gently with a fine-

grained sandpaper. This must af

course be done frequently to keep
thf shine from reappearing.
Tomorrow—"Juat How** to Bake nii

Apple.

AT THE THEATERS

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
On the LfHral Staire.

'ItPHEUM—John B. Hymer and
' ompany in "Tom Walker in Dixie"
and other acts.

ilRST METHODIST CHURCH—Dr.
M. S. Rice, lecture on "Junk."

Ob the Local Serren.

LYCEUM—Thomas Meighan and Lea-

Lcdge, Church and

Club Activities

The regular meeting of the Evan-
gelical League of St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal churcli will be held Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.

« • •

The Aid Society for (-hild Relief
will hold its regular social dance
tomorrow night at Maccabee hall.

« • •

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Sons
of Veterans, Camp No. 5, will give a
Bunco party Friday evening at S

o'clock in Memorial hall. Prizes will
be given and refreshments will be
.served. All members and their
friends are invited to attend.

« « •

The special feature at the New
Garrick theater tonight will be a pro-
gram by the Zenith quartet which Is

composed of Frank Fenstermacker.
L. V. Schwartzendover, W. H. Han-
cock and Alex Masson. This is a con-
tinuation of the special t)rograins
given this week while the theater is

being sponsored liy the Business and
Professional Women's club.

• * •

The French River women's auxili-

ary will meet Thursday afternoon.
Nov. 23, at the home of Mrs. Alfred
England. Arrangements will be made
for a party some time during the

Christmas holidays.
• • •

At a meeting of the Elks" Ladies
yesterday afternoon, at which Mrs. C.

C. Ryan and Mrs. E. B. Hansen were
hostesses, arrangements were made
for a card party to be given Monday
afternoon, Nov 27, at 2:30 o'clock.

Both bridge and five hundred will be

in play. in charge of the arrange-
ments are Mrs, E. B. Hansen, Mrs. H.

H. RobiUard, Mrs. G. C. Ryan and
Mrs. L. E. Stephens, and reservations

are to be made with them before Fri-

day afternoon.
« • •

The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Norwegian Lutheran church will meet
tomorrow afternoon in the church
assembly room. Mrs. H. S. Holvorson
and Mrs. C. Hanson will be the

hostesses.
• • •

The Cradle Roll society of the First

Swedish Baptist church will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 oclock in

the church parlors. Entertainment
will be furnished by Mrs. J. Olson,

Mrs. R. O. Harper. Miss June Pear-
sons and Miss EUia Brostrom.

• • •

At the meeting of the "Women's
.Vuxillary of the St. I^ouis County
Medical society, Mrs. K. E. Berg-
niist gave a report of the state meet-
r.p which was held last week in

linneapolls. TJie meeting w.is held

t 1 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. M.

, Nicholson. Luncheon was served

and the regular business was carried

nn during the afternoon. Mrs. F. F.

Clark. Mrs. A. H. Schwartz and Mrs.

F. M. Turnbuil were the assistant

hostesses.
• ' • •

The Lester Park Literary club gave
Its annual musical ])rogram this aft-

ernoon, when it met at the home of

Mrs. F. L. Clark at 2:30 o'clock. 7he
following program was arranged hv

Mrs. Edgar G. Smith, chairman of the

music department of the cluo: "At the

Brook" (Boesedeffre), "Waltz in A"
(Brahms), Mies Inez Mel.inder. violin-

ist; a short talk by George Parrish
of the Denfeld high school; "Hark,
Hark, the Lark' (Schubert-Llzst).

Miss Evelyn Lund, pianiste; "Thou
Art as a Lovely Flowpr" (Schumann •.

"The Wanderer" (Schubert), George
Suffel.

ilfim
trice Juv in "The Man Who Saw
Tomorrow."

NEW GARRICK—Katherine MacDon-
ald In White Shoulders' and Ze-
nitli City quartet.

NEW LYRIC—Strongheart in "Brawn
of the North" and Master Raymond
Baird and Italian hand.

ZELDA—Pat OMalley and Mickey
Daniels in "My Wild Irish Rose"
and Chester Maher. baritone.

STRAND—Roy Stewart and Kathleen
Kirkham in "Back to Yellow
Jacket."

NEW ASTOR—House Peters and "Vir-
ginia Valli in "The Storm."

DORIC—Charles (Buck) Jones In

"Western Speed."
ST.\R—John Gilbert in "Arabian
Love." •

FRENCH NOBLEMAN TO PLAY

IN AMERICAN PHOTOPLAYS

FAMOUS PLAYWRIGHT
STICKS TO ONE PART

John B. Hymer. actor-playwright-
producer, is a versatile genius, who
is prolific in ideas and efficient in

putting them into concrete form. De-
spite this fact, he is sticking to his
old vehicle, "Tom Walker in Dixie,"
portraying the character of the negro
of the Old South. Year after year no
comes forth In this vehicle. This
week he is at the Orpheum and ills

act .seems more popular than ever.
Mr. Hymer is co-author with Sam

Shipman of "East Is West." which
had a long run in New York with
Fay Bainter .iiid later became a great
screen success with Constance Tal-
madge. Mr. Hymer ha." written a
score or more of successful vaude-
ville turns. Of all this wealth of ma-
terial, he finds Tom Walker an ideal
role for his talents.

HENRI VERBRUGGHEN HAS

HAD VARIED CAREER
There aie few among the world's

eminent orchestra conductors as in-
teresting a personality as Henri Ver-
brugghen. guest conductor of the
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, who
will direct that organization of near-
ly 100 pieces when it appears at the
Armory next Friday evening on Mrs.
George S. Hi<-hards' All-Star course.
An accomplished violinist, Mr. Ver-

hrugghen would doubtless have made
this his life work, had not unmistak-
able genius for the baton intervened
and led him into the paths of con-
ducting, where his success has been
little short of phenomenal.
At the age of 15 he was graduated

from the Conservatoire at Brussels,
where he was born, and at that ten-
der age won the Premier Prix for his

playing. Of course the music critics

in their reviews prophesied a- brilliant

future for the young artist. "Ver-

Liruggen's first public appearance
was at the age of 9.

When he was 20 years old, he be-

came a member of the Scottish or-

chestra of Glasgow, which had just

been founded by a former conductor
of the Boston Symphony orchestra.

In "a short time he rose to concert-
master and assistant conductor of

this orchestra and finally to con-
ductor. It was not long after this

that the government of New South
Wales, Australia, looking for a man
of reputation and ability to take
charge of the inusical development
of that country, chose Verbrugghen,
who organized the New South Wales
State conservatory and Symphony or-

chestra. Under the strain of un-
tiring activities and great responsi-

bilities, Mr. Verbrugghen's health

threatened to break, necessitating a

year's leave of absence and a com-
plete change of environment, which
made it po8.«ib!e to secure -Mr. Ver-
brugghen as one of the season's guest
conductors with the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra.

>vould some of th'i (n.-or m-ivu- girls
lo for publicity First it w.is .Mae
Colling who was reported engaged
lo the comedian, next came Lihi Lee.
then ''laire Windsor and recently
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, though P.gg.v
is not a film queen. Now Eleanor
Boardman, according to announce-
ment in the papers, is threatened
with marriage by Chaplin. Miss
Boardman ."^ays "nothing to it" while
her press agent smiles and plants
new jiictures of his star. No one
around the Chaplin quarters had
heard of Miss Boardman until the
papers published the report.

• • •

Fred Niblo has announced that
the picture called "The Bootlegger's
Daughter,." which is being rrl»-aso4l

with his name featured, is not a new
production but was made four years
ago at the Ince studio under Thomas
H. Ince's personal sup*'rvislon.

COUNT DE ROCHEFORT.
Count Charles de Rochefort.

France's premier motion picture hero,

has just arrived in this country and
is on his, way to Hollywood where he
will be starred in .several motion pic-

ture productions for Famous Play-
ers. The count is said lo look like

one of the good bad men types, but
really can out-Rudolph Valentino. He
is described as the matinee idol,

comedian and sheik rolled into one.
There was a count de Rochefort in

Dumas' "Three Mu.sketeers." who was
the nemesis of D'Artagnan, the hero,

and inquiry has arisen regarding the
j.ofsible canneciions between the two
Rochefort families.

studio, but they are only a few of

the big pictures to be released by
Paramount after Feb. 1. For busi-
ness reasons the names of these
pictures are being withheld.

• * •

Here is the cast chosen by Hugo
Ballin for the film version of "Van-
ity Fair": WiUard Louis. Eleanor
Boardman, Earle Fox. Robert Mack,
William Humphrey and Temple
Pigott.

• • •

Without Charlie Chaplin what

Greenroom I

Ben Greet, the English disciple of
Shakespeare, will arrive in Am>>rlca
in January for a ttiur of the princi-
pal cities, after which he will con-
tinue on to Japan and the Far East.

• •

Isadora Duncan has announced that
she will quit the United States and
return to Moscow with her poet hus-
band and her little red skirt. Two
t-ngagements in New York last week
were said to be ker last in this t:oun-
try.

• » •

Alexander Lfftwich is fiL-^giT' -

lovue called "Fashions of
Styles, old and new, will be f<li

The company will number sev.
five and will include many modem.
There will also b<:- dancing of various
sorts to the music of Ford Dabney'n
orche.sira.

• » •

Gt-ocrge .M. t^'uhau in orKaiuiiins; «

company to play "So This Is London"
in Chicago. Lawrence tyrant has boen
engaged for the role played by Law-
rence DOrsay in New York, and
Charles Coburn for the part taken by
Edmund Breeze in Gotham.

• • •

Galsworthy's "Loyalties" Via;-

only scored an artistic succe.'-

New York but is breaking box of-
fice records. A recent week's re-
ceipts at the Gaiety totaled $16.S10, a
new high mark for that theater.

Aetor VfnltN Relatlvea Here.
Vernee, the daiicor, who conducted

i
it dance school here last year for a
time, has returned for a visit with
his sister. Mrs. Marguerite A. Bruce.
306 Oxford street. Vernee is well
known in the East, having appeared
in several Now York dance revues.

About People
Mrs. John A. Stephenson and Mrs.

John Millen returned this morning
from Chicago, where they have been
for a week attending grand opera.

• * *

Mrs. L. C. Harri.s, Mrs. A. L. Agatin
and Mrs. E. H. Wlndom, who sailed

early in September on the Empress
of Russia for China and Japan, landed

in San Francisco Nov. 15. Mrs. Win-
dom arrived In Duluth yesterday,

while Mrs. Harris is visiting in Port-

land. Or., and Mrs. Agatin in Council
Bluffs, Iowa.

• • •

Mrs. A. E. Dal ton has returned to

her home after spending ten days in

International Falls, where she has
been the guest of her daughter-in-
law. Mrs. R. H. Doherty.

• • •

Mrs. Stewart Collins of Minneapo-
lis, formerly of Duluth, will arrive
tomorrow to spend a few days as the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Redman.
• • •

Mrs. S. A. Shook of Minneapolis ar-

rived today to spend some time as

the guest of Mrs. F. L. Cowen.

ELKS PRESENT FEATURES

OF SHOW AT GARRICK
Repetition of hits of the recent

Elks* minstrels were presented as

added attractions of the Duluth
Women's club week last night at the

Garrick, with phenomenal success.

The various selections achieved even
greater success than on the original

presentations, the crowd showing its

appreciation most unmistakably.
The features are being presented In

addition to the regular screen pro-

gram and the special attraction, Mary
Brown and Her Dancing Demons,
The Business Women's club feature is

presented only at night, a different

one each evening, while the special

feature and t he picture are presented

both afternoon and evening. Tonight

the Zenith quartet will sing. The
members are W. H. Hancor-k, Frank
Fenstermacher, Leo S<hwartzendrover

and Alex Masson. Tomorrow night

is F. A r.Ttrick Style Show night.

Just tryCranberry Sauce
asa relish with beef—hot or cold

Cranberries arc good themselves and

make other foods taste good.

Economical—no waste—easy to prepare.

A redpc folder, contalntnf manr ways to «•• and
pretcrve oranbarriea, will be «*nt fre« on raquatt.

AMEIICAN CBANBLRRT EXCHANGE. 90 Wmi Breaivty. N«v Terlu

I

^'tSfc-^-lS'!**

inio^rams
Thirteen companies are now at

work producing Paramount pictures

in Hollywood and in the Long Island

— I' I. \I*IM',IIS—I'l.UIM'KIIX

BIG DANCE
TONIGHT
with the nent Orohratra

I..1 I'OIXTK'S—Sultans of Intoxicating Music

—

Duluth's Latest CrazeARMORY
TOMTE

Winter's sensation. Loads of fun.
Hear them—the Madison Idols will
be your idols
Popiilnr .\dniiiuiion Price—50 Centii

.\lw:ivs as .Advertised
,\L SKDKKX. F'rnrr.orer,

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

Christmas Cards

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early.

Printers—Sta tioncrs

408 and 410 West First St.

Mflroso "It 2 1

*Hffierics!i Beauty
ELECTRIC ITLOSH

The best iron tn&de

Its sturdy construction assures
years of service. No trouble,
no delayed ironings with the
*3ftacrican Ceouty" The trifling extra
first cost is offset many times by
its reliability and durability.

Sold by DeaJera and Ellectrical

Companies ETerxwhara.

Mannfactmtod hj

American Electrical Heater Company,
DETROIT

Oldest and Largeat Exduaiv* Makers. Estabtiahed 1894.

All inquiries addressed to Miss

I

Kirkman In care of the "EfflcuMit
Housekeeping" department will be
'answered In these columns in 'ht-ir

I

turn. This requires conslderahle

I

time, however, owing to the groat

I

number received. So if a personal
or quicker reply is desired, a stamped
and self-addressed envelope must he
enclosed with the que.stion. Be sure
to use your full name, street num-
ber and the name of your city and

I

state.—The Editor.

Oak H ail Building, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Clearance ,

Sale
Winter coats, suits and dresses on sale

at greatly reduced prices. Every garment in

the shop marked down for quick clearance.

D. Van Baalen & Co.
Take Elevator to Second Floor

AMERICAN BEAUTY
HEADQUARTERS

Call us up or

drop u? a card.

We will deliver an American
Beauty Iron to your door.

DUL»rTTT'S KIvEOTRIC STORt

DULUTH ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES CO
210 W128T FIIWJT STREKT

SBS

American Beauty^
Electric Irons \

F'^'m SALa BT

'i rn»r ^Avk.t Av<>aue
and Sur'*"'li'r .'^'rf<»t

I

^^ 4.
-m ^
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How many people live on the
reputation of the reputation
they might have made.

—Holmes.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gajv From
Wise to Frivolous—<On Current Events.

The Periscope
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ard des Capucinea, cor-
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Muntung.
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flour mill located in their own tovyn the

exception might well be made.
And so Bismarck, which has only the

state capitoJ, the penitentiary and a few
other plums in the way of public busi-

ness, feels aggrieved, and the Tribune of

that city u Jreply concerned about the

future. It says;

If the state Is going into the flour
mtJling business on a big scale and
if Grand Forks business men laud
the enterprise which brings money
into their pocitets through •".rih..t.g
br 'Uifht to the city, why t

•
ihr business men of BiamarL.. :_.„. t

their beliefs on state socialism long
enough to demand that the Banii of

Dakota be opened full-blast,
at there will be a payroll of

lyj.uoo a year in Bismarck instead
of HO.OOO to 160,000? And having
settled on the proposition that state
socmlism is all right so long as it
^'f^-fit.s Bome community, whv not

the legislators of Kui'letgh
> get busy and have the state
to the creamery business, the

.- -jce business and other lines of
manufacturing and diatributlng en-
deavor?

Grand Forks has the mill and will

undoubtedly fight for it and Bismarck
ranks high as a "go-getter," the stage is

rapidly being set for a lively legislative
session in North Dakota this winter.

nnesotii

'*»« Its at-
"ig or un-
-•xr in Its

umns.

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Lawrence
wateiwav

TheTboTmon of "Pittsburgh plus."
Better passenger service to and
from the West.

A new union passenger station.
An intelligent city plan.
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SENSE FROM A SOLDIER.
Major General John F. O'Ryan. speak-

'g before the Southern Commercial
:;^ress yesterday, said that the only

o world peace is so to organize the
wurid that it will be possible .iw

war by treating as outlaws thust' who
invoke war.

tlier m his title nor his name does
sound like a pacifist, and he
simply that, like Will Irwin,

hideous glimpse into what
lies ahead if the world does not banish
war. and as a result he is saying the
only thing that a sensible man could say
in the circumstances.

He is also talking sense when he says
that just disarming won't stop fighting.
It nations disarmed materially without
disarming in spirit, they probably would
continue to fight if they had to use clubs
and brickbat What is needed is edu-
cation til.. change the current of

lonal thougiu by changinK tlu think-
':tbits of individuals; and whde that

:ig on— it IS going on, even if

—there must be law and order in

rid through organ i/ation for law
rder.

"That w« cannot develop an orderly
world is an absurd said Major

:ieral O'Ryan; and tliat li sound truth.

: only can we develop an orderly
rid, but we MUST develop ati orderly

I

world. And the onl. a that is

through organization :or liie purpose.
The world is still in the position of the

itier community before law came,
11 every man's will was every man's

:;'!d when men who wanted their
-te>] guns to enforce their will.

iide It casy for bad mot. and
Liiere was much trouble and bloodshed.

I

Presentiv the majority that didn't want '

tro:: w weary of it and ors^anized
prevent it, calling themselves Vig-

iiaiues. That was a temporary substi-
tute for law and order, and it worked
pre' :. The temporary organiza-
tion that put down Germany and its
,!);-.= r^i,,ht logically 'be called the World

But, the job done, they
didn't remain organized. Into the fron-
tier community finally came organized
law and order, the way paved by the
rough and ready justice of the Vig-
ilantes. Into the world community
must come organized law and order, and
it must come through some such organ-
ization as General O'Ryan describes.
And America, if it is not to seek the

brand of Cain, must not only be a part
of that organization. It must be a leader
in it.

Mob Murder Across the Sea
New York Times: Our British cousins

are wont to assume an air of superior-
ity when they talk about mob murders
that take place In thl.s country, and they
are not sparing of such adjective.s a.** "bru-
tal" and "barbarous" when they discuss
the work of our lynchers. Unfortunately
we cannot deny the applicability of these
characterizations, but we need not be too
ready to admit the pretensions to superior-

j

Ity, for across the water, too, brutality and ,

barbarism exist and occasionally manife-st '

themselves as frankly and murderously as
they do here.

For Instance, nothing much If any
worse happens In any of our states than
the killing in Glasgow, very recently, of
one Stewart, who, in spite of his royal
name, wa.s a ship's cook. Just returned
from a voyage, he went to a village near
Glasgow to get his adopted son, a boy
of 5, and bring him Into the city. The
child was barefoot and grimy, while Ste- I

wart was well dressed, and a woman on '

the tramcar who recognized the boy leaped 1

to the conclusion that he was being car-
|

Tied oft by a kidnaper. She set ui) an i

outcry, a crowd gathered, and, without
giving the man the slightest opportunity i

to explain that the boy was his, It at- i

tacked him. No weapons were used, but
In a few minutes the man had been ham-
mered and kii kcd by the mob .'so sav-
agely that he died under the blows.
The police arrived in time to make two

arrests, and the charge against the pris-
oners Is that In Dalmarnock road they
"as.<}aulted Robert Alexander Stewart, beat
him with their fists, knocked him down,
kicked him, and did murder him."
\Vhat happens ne.xt may—probably will—illustrate a difference between the ad-

ministration of justice in Great Britain
and the United States: but though two of
Stewart's a.ssallants doubtless will be
tried, it seem.s improbable, as they were
no worse than the other members of the
lynching party that they will be punished
as well as convicted of murder.

It
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maMt br piraiiant to drirt^ a truck and
thr piniiitlir Hfiiieitl of the road hog

e is torvrd lo thr ditrb.

It Is Mysterious

H. S. 'Williams in the Seattle Post
Intelligencer.

Flings at Folly
Only nine more days until little "Willie's

stomach ache.

The sliver lining of a cloud is on top.
The under dog can't see it. .

One of the .sadde.st Slights of the age is
a bobbed head half way back to normal.

Money Is the root of all evil, but it ia
much less evil when one has to root for it.

The reason lots of people miss Easy
Street ia because they are trying to find
easy money.

The only dollar the average man has
saved is the one that now remains in his
pocket unspent.

The most striking thing about some of
the great family trees is their urgent
need of pruning.

To say that history repeats itself is but
to say that the same old cussedness re-
mains in man.

Life Among the Experts
Pitt.iburgh Leader: Blessed is the ex-

perl, for he knows everything. The high-
est type of expert doesn't begin to show
his real stride until he gives us a hint
of how much he knows that isn't so.
A leading "psycho-analyst" is explain-

ing to a gaping nation why women are
appearing so frequently in flrst-paKe
news of which the prevailing color is red.
W'omen are running amuck with guns, and
knives, and poison, because, says the ex-
pert, she wants to be a woman, and men
are insisting that she become a man. She
wants to be restored to her old standing
and the men will not allow her to s.neak
back. Being a man was all right for a
time, so hi> says, but marrying and giv-
ing in marriage is woman's real sphere in
life and she gets peevish if shut out from
it. That s why she kills her husband.
other women s husband.s. and (rther hus-
band's wives, and anybody elst.- that tries
to point out her crazlness of habit.
The psycho-analyst stopped before giv-

ing a hint whether man will give back
her old statu.-s to women or go on being
shot up. That is a job that should be easy
to an expert in telling what people will
think next. A layman would say in off-
hand careless way. that if it Is a ques-
tion of men changing their minds and
doing the riy-ht thing by women, or be-
ing killed, they will go on getting killed.
Nothing irks men as much as changing
their mind.s. Or being right. The only
time a man is reasonably sure to change
his mind is after he has been convinced he
ia right, and should stick.

Pity the poor bachelor. When he has
a cold, he ha.s nobody to ask where his
other handkerchief i.^.

It's really sad the w.ay people are for-
ever forcing a quarrel on the chap who
thinks he can lick everybody.

And 80 business is turning over a new
leaf. Well, that's a welcome change from
turning over more collateral.

Somehow, we don't enjoy hearing a man
cuss the country unless he has been here
long enough to outgrow his foreign ac-
cent.

Another good way to study the Ameri-
can language is to listen to a defeated
candidate who is footing up his campaign
expenditures.

Take an ordinary leadpencil between
thumb and finger and hold, it at arm's
length. Ask your audience to keep their
eyes fixed on the pencil. Then release
your grip on the pencil. It will drop
directly to the floor. That constitutes the
experiment.

If now you ask your audience what has
cau.sed the pencil to drop some one will
doubtless say: "Why, gravitation, of
course?"
And your response to that will be: "But

what is gravitation?"
"Gravitation," some one will say, "is the

force that operates universally between
all masses of matter, everywhere in the
universe. The law of gravitation, as dis-
covered by the immortal Newton, is that
mutual attraction is directly proportional
to the masses and inversely proportional
to the di.stance between them."
That all sounds very scientific and, in

a sense, satisfactory. The phenomenon
that you announced as mysterious has
been made to seem a perfectly "natural"
one.
But this need not disconcert you. You

may stand your ground, and point out that
you are quite aware that the word
•gravitation" might be applied by way of
alleged explanation of the pencil's fall,
but assert further that there is an obvious
difference between names and things; and
that in this case the distinction must be
insisted on.

It is all very well to say that gravita-
tion is a force of mutual attraction be-
tween masses of matter at a distance;
but how can one visualize a force acting
at a distance, with no medium of com-
munication?
What manner of thing is this "force"

that acts, let us say, between earth and
pencil, regardless of what may intervene,
or between the earth and the sun across
the vast abyss of empty space?
A push or a pull, where there is physical

contact, we can in a measure understand.
But how can a body operate on another
body without some kind of contact?
"What, in any event, is the nature of this
"force" -that so persistently tugs at the
pencil, and which we cannot screen or
shut off or in any wise modify?
And if you force such questions as

these the interpreter who so glibly ex-
plained the meaning of the word gravita-
tion will be silenced. The wiser he is the !

more freely will he admit that he has not
|the remotest inkling as to what is the

nature of the mysterious force named
gravitation.

|

If he is really candid he will admit that •

your experiment with the falling pencil
'

involves an utterly inscrutable mystery.
The fact that the "simple" phenomena of
gravitation arc everywhere observed and
have been observed since men had eyes,
makes it only the more remarkable that
no one has ever been able to put forward
even a plausible theory as to the nature
of the force involved.

It is perhaps speaking within bounds to
say that the falling pencil furnished a
concrete illustration of the greatest of
scientific mysteries.

IT SEEMS TO HAVE GONE TO HIS HEAD.
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^/isconsin Opinion
As Seen in Its Press

Brief Paragraphs Upon Anything and
Everything of Current Interest
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ETHICS IN BUSINESS.
The National .Association of Taxicab

Owners at their convention last summer
adopted an interestingf code of ethics.
lealing with their duty to themselves."
their employes, their competitors and the
public. Thi • preamble:

Most iniJi V Hiual.t live their lives
from day to day thoughtlessly and
arrive at suih an end as time and
chance determine: but those who
achieve real success aim at high
Ideals and lay deflnlt(>. well ordered
plans for attainint them. Assoc la-
t-ions. t,f individuals,
must ^, ndingly greater
conisldt;raiit>ti to their purposes and
to their method.-* of developing tht>m.^' 'lir and square
^''

'f man's nature,
*'

** best code of
*j to maintain an
*' 'S m tne taxicab Indus-
ti-- ;he development of in-
teiiri Lu.i; mai moral manhood.

And the code of duty which follows
squares with this preamble In a word.
it might be said to pledge the taxicab
owners to a general policy of dealing
with their employes, their competitors
and the public about as they themselves
would like to be treated if, m the given
occasion, the circumstances were re-
versed.

The tc.dency of variou.-i lines of busi-
ness and industry to develop codes of
etliir, is highly significant. It shows

:nen are realizing that profits are
not the. only thing in life; that too much
:in be sacrificed for profits; that profits

- gained do not taste good, and do not
last; that in putting first service and con-
sideration for the other fellow, life is

made pieasantcr all around. .A.nd—here
IS a mystery—a good many who have
consistently followed such rules are find-
ing that the profits keep cuming just the
same, and often in larger volume.
Such a tendency as this, and such dis-

cover! these, make pretty good
'"pdicine lor pessimists.

Youth Has Its Fling
Portland Oregonian: The one virtue

most conspicuously lacking in youth is the
sense of the relative importance of things,
but this is not a matter that the man
who has attained, say, his fifties will
condemn too harshly if his own memory
is good. "When we read about youngsters
lashing themselves into perfect furies of
indignation over issues of little or no
moment, we shall be helped in preserving
our own poise by bearing in mind that
some time ago it was ourselves who were
crying shrill defiance at other boys of
our own age and "daring" them to do the
things which it is likely none of them
would have wanted to do if the spirit of
opposition had not been aroused.
This season it is poen pants; next year

it will be something else. It i.s not long
since the practice of wearing gaudy socks
of dissimilar design, indulged in by a
few boy.s, threatened civil war in a school.
But the real issue is the juvenile notion
of personal liberty on the one hand and
of conformity on the other. There are
In all .societies, as is well enough known,
individuals who have exaggerated concep-
tions of license, just as there are rabid
conformists. At some point between the
two extremes equilibrium is reached. But
.t has taken some millions of vears of '

squabbling to bring about the semblance
of order that we now possess, and aswe are reminded by these student mani-
festations, the struggle is still going on
Veon pants are but the temporary

symbol, as it were, of a process of ad-
justment and readjustment through whichwe continually pas.e. "^^'e shall be highly
fortunate if by fighting it out over the
present Issue both sides shall arrive at apint of mutual tolerance. Looking over '

humanity in the mas.s. we sometimes won-
der, neverthelesis. how often it works that
way.

Mule Necks and Prosperity
El Paao Herald: One enthusiastic lo-

cality in West Texa.s brinjrs strange
proof of the community's development
The mules have larger necks than they
used to have. ^

In all seriousness the public is advised
that farmers thereabouts u.sed to buymule collar.s ranging from sizes H to 18Any dealer offering a size 20 collar would
probably have been asked if it was meant
for an elephant.
But now note the change. Size 23 is

the fashion in mule collars, it is pmc
tlcally standard. Scarcely any other size
is called for.

This indicates some development inmule necks, and It is argued that better
stronger, larger mules are the natural
result of better breeding and feeding
This in turn come.s from better farmers
on smaller farms. u.sing more brains In
their work, and raising better crops and
better livestock.
The analogy might be carried further

It might be said that the We.st Texas mule
has very nearly quit kicking and buckleddown to steady pulling, and so has the
farnier who drives him. The combinationworks for prosper! tj.

Random Sketches
Cheer For All Occ-aslonH. I

The college boy, with his instinctive
knowledge of mob psychology, has devel-

I

oped in the cheerleader a Dotent force for '

organized consolation. When the gang is I

sad there is nothing that will enliven it
and energize it so quickly as to be led in a I

1 community cackle by a double-jointed de-
I

I
vct(»e of St. Vitus. No one will deny the I

I
efficacy of this method. Why. then, should

'

not this method be adapted for other ^

time.s and other occasions where a little
cheer would brighten the corners wherewe are?

I can see. for Instance, how jully it
would be to have a cheerleader, with a
llttla band of faithful cheerers, stationed

•at the Window where we pay our Income
tax. Surely it would accelerate the largo
of our progress and breathe into our
drooping frames a little of the breath of
life. We could be gay once more and
laugh—or perhaps if not laugh, at least
smile a bit. For just as we handed in our
quarterly payment, all sogpy with ouralty tears, the brave ch«}erleader and his
intrepid band would step forward andwould yell gleefully:

"You know us.
We know you, *

We're from the In-tern-al
Rev-en-ooo;

Tax "V'oblscum,
Soc et tuum.
Raw: Raw: Raw!

At the same time over in the countybmlding another jolly little group wouldbe holding forth at the window wheremarriage licenses are being passed outwith great good will. Here the cheer-leader would gather his trusty band In atrue lovers' knot and gleefully carol aBcntimental exhortation such as this-
"Milk bottles.
Ice cards,
Oa.s bills,

wow:
Heater.s—Meters,
Read "em and weep.
Rattles in the radiators.
When you want to sleep'
Rattles In the radiators
Nothing in the 'frigerators—
Crib.s. bibs, perambulatorswow; "ivow: wow-
Installments! Installments' In-

stallments!"

Judge Morris and Bootleggers
Christian Science Monitor: In St. Paul.

Minn., there is a United States judge one
I'age Morris, who holds the right view in
regard to the bootlegging evil. Judge
Morris appears to believe that law is law
and that, violation of law is a crime, and
that crime is to be punished in a wav that
will act as a deterrent rather than as an
encouragement to further criminalitv.And so. when a prosperous bootlegger
came before him, the other day, instead of
fining him, as is the practice, a sum about
equal to one day's criminal gains, he senthim to jail for seven months. It appears

When a Drink Is Dangerous
Eau Claire Leader: An amount of liquor

that might do no special harm in other
circumstances, will raise the mischief
when a man gets behind a steering wheel.
If he took the same amount in his own
home, he might show the effect simplv by
talking a little louder and faster than
usual. While he might be considered to
act foolishly, yet no special harm would
be done.
But a man who is in that slightly ex-

cited state is not in possession of his nor-
mal faculties. A feeling of overconfldence
possesses him. If he sees a narrow chance
to cut in ahead of another car, or to seize
the right-of-way that does not belong to
him, he is too confident that he can do it.
He rushes ahead and takes his chances,
and & smash often results. A large part
of the many accidents that are occurring
and bringing a harvest of death, injury
and misfortune, art- due to this cause.

Twenty Years Ago

Prom The Herald of This Date, 1902.

•••The thirty-second anniversary of
Palestine lodge was appropriately cele-
brated at Masonic temple on Nov. 19. Ad-
dresses were made by A. D. Countryman
of Appleton, grand master of the state,
Henry Tussler of St. Paul and W. A. Mc-
Gonagle and S. L. Frazier.

Responsibility Is Sobering
Peshtigo Times: If a radical party wins,

the victors are apt to be sobered by the
responsibility of power. They discover
that it is quite a different thing to sit on
the side lines and criticize and get in
themselves and make the complicated ma-
chine of business and economics work
smoothly. So, although the politicians are

•••It is the impression that the "Willcuts
clique is again in the saddle as the popu-
lar element of the Republican party in
Duluth, the selection of Simon Clark a.s
surveyor of logs and lumber being pointed
out as a Willcuts victory.

•••W. F. Hatley captured grst place in
the billiard tournament which has bicn
progressing in Duluth for several day.s.
Another series of games will be played in
Minneapolis.

•••Watson Moore has filed for office of
alderman from the First ward on tht^ Re-
publican ticket.

that the iiiH^f. ha ^ ko^ • *' "i'>'-'^* ^
,

alway.s prophesying that the nations will

wi'ti 'b':otTet^.^r'^"\n^\!?^.T""r„.^J^^"
^o.to smash unless they aro chosen to save

•••Secretary Hitchcock has approved the
agreement entered into between Maj. Mc-
Laughlin and the Mllle Lacs Indiana
which provides that the government shall
pay the Indians $40,000 for improvements
made on their reservation, the Indians
having agreed to take allotments in the
White Earth country

as
to
in

with bootleggers, and has discovered
everybody else has. "that fines failed
impress them." He states his views
those brief but Impressive sentences:

The United Stales government can
get along without the dirty money
that comes from that sort of busi-
ness and I do not care wliether Iimpose any fines. I intend, however,
to sentence these men to jail

Prohibition and prohibition en-
forcement is no longer a joke Iam getting so that I rebuke any-
body that jests about prohibition.
It has ceased to be a joke, and the
sooner people become impressed
with that idea tha sooner I will
cease to impose jail sentences

It is to be ftoped that this precedent set
in a United States court mav be widely
followed. Perhaps it might even develop
to a point at which it would be the prac-
tice of courts to make the period of im-
prisonment correspond to some extent to
the size of the illicit traffic shown to be
driven by the convicted man. In such
cases some bootleggers might rest in jail
for the rest of their livea.

It, yet the country jogs along fairly well,
no matter who runs it.

The people who are selected to officeknow that they must get results or they
will be thrown out. They do not defy the
will of the people after the people find out
what they want.

Would Banish Foreign Agitators
Milwaukee Sentinel; l:y the by, what

Kight have foreign agitators to bring their
ome politics to our country and its cap-

ital and try their coercive tactics before
embassy officers? Ambassadors are the
guests of the nation to which they are ac-
credited and entitled to the protection and
courtesy of guests. Anyway, haven't for-
eign domestic politics altogether too much
prominence in American affairs?

•••Rev. A. F. Elmquist. pastor of the
Bethany Swedish Evangelican Lutheran
church, is a candidate for chaplain of the
state house of representatives.

•••President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor has been completely
exonerated of the charges of infidelity to
trade unionism, made at the convention atNew Orleans.

Folks Back Home

Willie Willis

Little Willie Willis
has a robber's cave in
the back yard and he
is the bandit chief.

Saturday afternoon
he drilled the other
boys in the

trembling a
sound of his voice.

{Cop>Ti«ht, 1922.)
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At His Service
Kansas City star: "Politics ain't what

she used to be." comolained the old-time
Missouri newspaper editor. "Take old
•Hurricane' "Watts for in.stance. Hurricane
was state senator for three terms. Hewas a hurricane for true, and blew hisway straight through to almost any goal
he attained. On one occasion he had con-
siderable traveling about over the state
to do. so he went to the division superin-
tendent of the railroad that ran through
the territory where he wanted to go.

"'I want a pass on your road," Hur-
ricane told the superintendent.
"The superintendent looked up at his

visitor in astonishment, too taken aback
to reply for a moment.

" 'You want what?' he asked.
"'A pass—p-a-double s!' Hurricane ex-

claimed impatienUy. 'One that is good
on your entire system in this state."
"The superint£ndent cleared his throat

carefully, the while he parried for time.
" "Are you an emoolye of this railroad?'
" 'Of course I am,' Hurricane assured

him.
" 'In what capacity?' the superintendent

demanded.
" 'Capacity!' exclaimed Hurricane. 'I am

a member of the Missouri General As-
sembly." "

An Eventual Union?
Rice Lake Times: Our suggestion that

both farmers and other workers become
strongly unionized, we believe will put the
working element of the nation, when so
organized, in a strong position whereby,
though their common organization, the
farmer-labor union, they can make their
wishes known in the form of a mandate
that no mere political party can afford to
overlook or misunder.stand. That's all,
and it must be done eventually so why I

not now?

The Credulous Sick
Madison Times: There is no class of

people more credulous than the sick. That's
why so many frail folks fall for fakes,
foibles and foolish fetish.

Ask Any Woman
Wausau Record-Herald: Now we have

another puzzle to work out. Why was it
that so many of the women running for
office did not get elected?

Pungent Paragraphs

Watertown Standard; Typewriters run
down more people than autos.

Syracuse Herald: Skirts are longer
but we Btlll have Harry Lauder.

'

A Story or Two

Not Exclusively His
Boston Transcript; Irata Farmer Say!Do you think you own this road? •

Cool Auto Driver—Why. no. There are
other motorists.

El Paso Times: The female with the
specie is more lavish than the male.

Nashville Tennessean: Mere man's def-
inition of a good carpet—one that will
not break his pipe when he drops it.

Nashville Tennessean: These days are 1

too short. Just before you get out of
bed. It Is time you were at work. I

Watertown Standard: During the hunt-
ing sea.son a cow that art.s like a deer Is
worth money to her owner.

mat fly : ,.

i.-»akoti s principal industry as a

On Saturday Night
>"«'.vt-rs, Ix.ndon: Teacher—Now. Wll-

at Is the Order of the Bath?
V>iiite (puzzled): Johnny come.s first

then Henry, then the baby, and then me.

Boston Traveler: "Are you run down?"
asks an advertiser. Not yet, though w"e
have .prospects whenever we cross the
street.

An Old Favorite
Kansas City Star; Paddy had paid his

money, and was now listening open-
mouthed to the proceedingrs of a seance.He was startled to hear a voice saving-
"Are you there, Paddy? Its your
brother Mick speaking. "

"Is it, indeed?" said Paddy. "And how
are you up there, Mick?"

"Fine," came the reply. "You <:an get
everything you want. Money is lying
about everywhere—thou.sands of pounds
Just for the picking up. And time Is
different, too. Paddy. Every minute up
here is a hundred of your vears What
do you think of that?"

"Fine!" exclaimed Paddy. "But be a
pal now. Mick, and let me have a thou-
sand pounds."

"Shure." replied the departed spirit
"Just yc^ wait a minute!"

The Cost of Ignorance
Chicago News: Adolph Lewisohn thewealthy ohllanthroplst, is responsible for

the following:
'•I am a believer in technical education

and I help it all I can. Ignorance is a
costly thing. Perhaps you've heard the
story of the truck farmer M-ho had n.
education. He sold a wagonload of truck
to a storekeeper, and he couldn't help feel-
ing afterwards that in the arithmetic of
the deal he had been badlv done Ac-
cordingly, when he got home, he got out
his ready reckoner, and after an evening'swork he saw the light—he had been done
out of $20. Next day, of course, he went
for the storekeeper furiously. I£e pointed
out the cheat. He waved hi.« authoritv
'^^Jlf^^^'

reckoner, under the man's nose.'The storekeeper took the ready reck-
oner, examined it a little while in "silence
then handed it back contemptuously

"•Get out." he said; 'That's last year's
reckoner.
"And the truck farmer got out. quiteovercome with shame and mortification."

Strictly Speaking
Los Angeles Times; Teacher was en-

deavoring to make clear to the youngsters
i
the grammatical tenses. "• My father had

I

money.' she pointed out, "is in. the past
tense. Now, Grace, what ten.se would vou
be employing if you should say "My
father has money?" "

"That would be pretense,"" said Grace
very soberly.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
it will be vublished, if it has not already
appeared.)

John 10: 24, 25
Then came the Jews round about him,

and said unto him, how long dost thou
make us to doubt? If thou be the Christ,
tell us plainly.
Jesus answered them, I told you. and

ye believed not: the works that 1 do in
my Father's name, they bear witness of
me. _

Waterloo Tribune. .\ scientist tells us
I

that the earth Is growing smaller. But it
will never be able to keep up with the

I
shrinkage of the apartment.

7"^* Poor Man!
Everybody's Magazine: Client (to ris-

ing young lawyer who hasi Just won his
first case): You won the case all right
but I'm a ruined man in this town
Lawyer: Hows that?
Client: You made me out so doggonepoor T .Mn'r ..v^r get trusted for a cent

A Prospectus Gusher
Washington Star: 'I understand they

have struck oil on your place."
"No," replied Farmer Corniossel. "I

won't say they've got so far as to strike
oil. But I will say they've got far enough
to turn loose a wonderful flow of print-
er"s ink."'

The Usual Procedure
Tit-Bits: William Doublex is noted for

his nerve, his shortness of temper, and his
scarcity of cash. While he was seated at
a lonely breakfast in his cJub one morn-
ing, a debt collector broke in, through
the drowsines.s of the porter at the door,
and presented his bill.

"Sir,"" said "^^illiam, glaring at him, "is
this all you know «f the u.sages of decent
society? To present a bill to a man break-
fasting, sir? Do you know that you are
an intruder in this club, sir? Do you
know I could call the servants and have
you thrown out? If you wish to talk
business, go outside and send in your
card."
The collector went out and sent in his

card. William picked it up between thumb
and forefinger, adjusted his monocle, and
read it.

"Teli the gentleman," he said, sweetly,
"that I am not in.

"

•••Venison is being shipped to the city
by every train. Game wardens at Spooner
Wis., seized a big telescope suitcase full'
of the finest cut.s of venison, which had
been shipped from Hibbing to Carry. Ohio.

••••The play founded on Winston
Churchill s novel, "Richard Carvel, ' withAndrew Robson as the star, will be pre-
sented at the Lyceum this week.

Schwab's View of Success
Kansas City Star; A good deal of talkby men of means about the burden ofwealth sounds insincere and unconvincing

People immediately wonder if wealth issuch a burden, why they don't get rid of
It. Charles M. Schwab made .some re-marks on the subject to the students of
1 rinceton that ring true.
Money, he say.s. i.s not the mark of asuccessful life. What gives him satisfac-

tion IS not particularly his monev. It isms friends, his industrial plants, workdone that meets the approval of his fel-low men. "The money one doesn't thinkabout so long as you have enough to payyour bills and keep your business go-
ing."" ^

All this is verified out of the common
experience of the race. A per.son doesn'tneed to have a Bethlehem steel work.s to
his credit to realize that Mr. Schwab Isspeaking from the heart. As one gets on
in jeans the real succes.ses of life are .seen
to He in the family well reared, friend- arecord of useful work. And these cannotbe measured by the monev yardstick

Significant Sayings
Current Opinion: "If a man can't smilewhen he's a loser, he ffught never to be

a winner."—Fingy Connors.
"Truth is never popular. The majoritv

spend their lives in avoiding it."—Marie
Corelli.

"Notice the adaptable people. Thev areinvariably the Interesting, the attractive
the lovable people."—Kathleen Norrls

I have lived my live In full. No life
3 perfect that has not been lived, vouth
in feeling, manhood in battle, old age inmeditation."—Wilfrid Scawen Blunt

f„\'^vV^' J"'''?".^^
"^^^ a.spires to lead aruil life should have these qualities- Lov

alty. understanding, dignity, ho.spltalitvcourage simplicity. "The big six" I c.-il!

if".; d"'^ '^^ greatest of these is lov-
alty. —Mr.s. Warren G. Harding.
"The reckless automobile driver Is eim-

P y a criminal. It does no good to finehim. He ought to be sent to jail Kill-ing a man with an automobile is the sameas killintr him with a gun."—James ^V.Inches of Detroit speaking l)efore the na-tional police conference in .New York
)« i/f.u^

a theory that people are better
in health when they are well dressed \man who i.s well dre-ssod has more self-
re.spect, holds his head higher, walk.« more
erectly and inhales more freelv all ofwhich contributes to his health "—Sen-
ator-Elect Royal S. Copeland of .Vew
lork.

The Higher the Fewer
Toronto Globe; The Wife—I see by to-

night's paper that Paris says women are
going to wear their dresses longer.
The Hu.sband—It's a good thing.

never wear a dress over a month.
You

is very

Compensations
L'lUustratlon (I'ari.-i "She

clever, but terriby malicious."
I

"Oh, well, there are a lot of malicious
{

people who aren't the least bit clever."

Mind the Step
Answers, London: Two countrymencame up to London for the first time, and

stayed in a West end hotel.
After they had changed for dinner they

set forth in search of the staircase andcame upon a dark lift shaft, the gate ofWhich had been left open by a careless
attendant. Seeing lights below him. the
first man stepped down.
There was a dull thud. "Are you all

right. Jarge?" shrieked his companion
anxiously.

'"Yes."" came the feeble reply, "but mind
the first step. lt"s a deep un'""

Sad Tidings
Birmingham Age-Herald: "What is the

classic dancer interpreting now?"
"Mixed emotions."
""Eh?"'

"She ha.s jhst been informed by her
manager that the house tonight won't
pay expenses."
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ABOUT THE SEnToRITY RULE.
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Dr.William Bpaijk
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Siffned letters pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to disease
"agnoals or treatment, will be answered by Dr. Brady If a stamped self-

idreased envelope Is Inclosed. Letters should be brief and written In Ink.

vving t > the large number of letters received, only a few can be answered
!i r«. No r .jily can be made to queries not conforming to Instructions. Ad-
dress It William Brady. The Duluth Herald.
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QUESTIO.XS AXD ANSWERS.
Iodine to I*r«veat Goiter.

Please print the directions for tak-
ing iodine to prevent and cure goiter.
(Mrs. H. P. M.)
Answer—A deficiency of iodine In

the food in regions far from the sea
or at considerable altitude, probablly
.1 s for the frequency of simple

iinong children, particularly
This deficiency may be supplied

administering each spring and au-
tumn, as has been done in some of
'" public schools In cities of the

it Ijakes regrlon. a course of Iodine
Hi some form, it doesn't matter par-
ticularly what form of iodine, save
' rnall nantities are neces-

One or two drops of tincture of
iofiinM m:iv be given each day, in a

Iter, for a period of six

, i;ie spring and again for a

f six weeks in the fall.

iJi- t^vo or three grains of sodium
iodine may be given dally, dissolved
in not less than a quart of the drink-
ing water, for a period of a month
each spring and .lutumn.
This has not only prevented goiter

on a l.'irge scale when systematically
t;iven. but it has cured many ca.ses ot

simple goiter.

Persons with exophthalmic goiter

should not experiment with iodine in
.,,.. * .-ryi, unless under medical dlrec-

! iid observation.

Caator OH and Salta.

IThnt is the most harmless physic,

r salts? (T. U. C.)
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"THE MAN
WHO SAW
TOMORROW"
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"TUO F.\CES WEST"

Other Exrrllent
Attraction*

World'a Yonnireat Rand nire<'tor
and .•iiiK»i>hone .'<ololat, Dlrertins

SACCO'S BAND
Phllrnn • hnppelle. "^oprnno

COMING FRIDAY, NOV. 24
ONE MTF, OM.Y

TH^ aCTOR SINGER

JN A NEW PLAY WITH SONGS

ija:['i!.^ifei:i:M—MI^.VIS AOW SELLING

—
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MARY BROWN AND HER
SIX DANCING DEMONS
< oiiirdy: "The Son of a Sliiek"

TONITE: ZENITH QUARTET
Auaplt'Pii niilurli Hiininevs Women's

-*_:-^fS>^'~)

STRAND rncr 11. Kynr'M
F;ini»iia I OBHIO-
pttlltan SlOry^

liljuit. Went and For Nortii

**Back to Yellow Jacket"
•4iarrlnK

KOY t4'|-|-.:W.\ltT AND
K * »!•« I^TN lilRKHAM

H; i»VIJ 1
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rambled**

AW ZELDA ^ow

"My Wild Irish Rose"
WITH

I'AT O'MAI.LEY
rvi LINE STARKE
>II« KI-:V IJ.4NIEL!*
and .\ll-Star Taat
CHESTER MAHER

Harytone

Good teeth are as necessary
to health as is Kood food to
strength. If nature failed

—

coni!' and get good teeth here.
We rii your raouth perfectly.

REASONABLE FEES

Specialists in Plates, Crortms,
Bndgeu'ork and Inlays.

DR. E. S. OLSEIW
Successor to

DR, GREER & CO,
ISJ West Superior Street
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class of Cathedral. Here's hoping:

such is not the case, as the games
ever attract much attention which
is a big boost to high school foot-
Ijall In the Northwest.
KENNETH WILDER COSTELLO.
Duluth. Nov. 17.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
This department does not pretend to be

Inralllble. It will endeavor, liowever. to
answer queatlona sent to It by readers of
The Herald to the best of Us ability re-
fervlnis the rl^ht to ignore all that are
inning or of concern only to the quee-
','oner. ur that ask (or aJvlce on legal or
nioilcal qiieations.
To receive attention, every Inquiry must

bear the name and addreaa of the person
asking It. This la not wanted for publtca-
tioo. but aa an evidence of good faltb.

' -N'ov. 5. 1864. Vale graduate. Mar-
I

ried in 1888. Assistant secretary of
I navy 1905 to 1008. Secretary of navy
Nov. 1308 to March 1909. Served Tn

militia and in army and navy tn

peace time and in Spanish-American
and World war. Elected to senate
over Henry Ford on Nov. 5, 1918.

You can read of his election diffi-

culties and resignation in , current
papers.

S. L.. Virginia: Please state the
number of votes cast for O. J. Larson
and William F. Carss. for congress-
man.

Ana.: Larson. 32.420; Carss, 28.767.

Emll Rudolph. Puposky, Minn.:
Would you kindly let me know the
length of these three rivers. Missis-
sippi, Missouri and the Nile?

Ans.: Mississippi, from Lake
Itasca, 2.460 miles; Missouri. 2.551

miles; Nile. 3,766 miles. If the Mls-
.<!issippi and Missouri are considered
one river. It Is a stream of 4,194

mil«»s.

Reader Duluth: Please give brief
statement of prominent facts in life

of Truman H. Newberry, of Michigan.
Ans.: Full name, Truman Handy

Newbt<rry. Home, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan. Born at Detroit,

J. A. Yoakum, Kelsey, Minn.; d)
Can a person ship a deer hide from
this state into another slate to have
it tanned? (2) Does he have to have
a permit • If so, whf>re can the permit

No More
Constipation
or Blotchy Sldn
Want a clear, healthy compleadon,

regtilar bowels, and a ,^^^
perfect working li'-rr? ^HJ^,

I Ml easy to ob-
[^^Srcf^*^

CARTER'S
IJttie Liver
fills, the sure
safe and easy
• cting rem- w^
«dy. For headache, dizziness, upset

•tomacli and despondency, they have

no equal. Purely vegetable.

fiaiall Pill—Small Dttse—Small Price

bo obtained and how much does it

cost? (3) Can a person whose home
is in Cass county, but who haa been
working in St. Louis county for one
year pet a license in St, Louis county
and ship his deer back to his home?
(4) Does he need a permit? If so.

where can permit be obtained and
how much does it cost?

Ans.: (1) Yes. LTse hide tag on
license. (2) There is permit in

license tag. (3) License must be ob-
t.iired in <"ounty of one's actual

iome. but new residence may bo ac- j county of his residence. (4) Permits
ulred in sixty days. Deer carcasses not issuable to ghlp carcass away

can be shipped by hunter only to the | from home county.

IVER
IPILI

-^ses throats

Trry It

Free ycnirself from yxjnr

cough and yoar cold. EKs-
agreeable phlegm cleared

away; scratchy, tender
membranes sootheti; coagh
checked; cold broken up.
Now.today—ask yocr drug-
gist for

Ull^lVlnlCj!^ DISCOVEKSr

~asyntpfor coughs&coids

*

g

g

ORIGINAL—INTERESTING—EDUCATIONAL

Style Show
OF

Distinctive Garments
Featured on Living Models

THE NEWEST
Winter and Spring Overcoats

Golf and Sport Suits

Wednesday Evening, Nov, 22
Garrick Theater

This is our first formal showing of our new clothing"

and we believe it will prove both a revelation and a treat

to all those who admire true smartness in men's street

apparel.

It will also be the first time that our new spring

overcoats, golf and sport suits have been shown a

Duluth audience.

Knowing buyers—authorities on correct dress

throughout the country—those who have already seen

the products of other leading designers, are genuinely

enthusiastic over our creations and unhesitatingly pro-

nounce the Patrick line as being in a class by itself.

The famous "Patrick cloth" (made entirely in Du-
luth), and from which all Patrick clothes are fashioned,

is nationally recognized as being one of the highest

grade woolen fabrics produced and needs no further in-

troduction to our home friends.

With the same conscientious and scientific care that

we used in developing our super-cloth, we are now de-

voting to the design, to the fit, to the finish and to the

many refinements in the completed garment, which, in

truth, are the earmarks that distinguish one as an aris-

tocrat and another the commonplace.

You will want to see this display (not only because

it is a home product) but because you'll enjoy their dis-

tinctiveness and we hope you'll feel just a bit proud that

such smart-looking clothes are made in your home town.

Don't Miss It—Wednesday Evening, Garrick Theater

If the Man &^J^

Next Door
should swing down his

walk tomorrow wearing a

very unbecoming hat you
wouldn't say a word to

him about it—would you.''

And should you pick

out a block that's the

worst in the block—no
one is going to call your
attention to it, either.

Nobody wants the task

of telling voti when vour
hat looks awful—but we
want the job of fitting you with one that ^^^ll

New overcoat shapes now—brushup finish and
scratch effects—all as rough as a choppy sea

—

• $4 to $7
Caps with lines—and caps with linings

• ii—*

FloAN 01 L^vERoos
A. L. Ahlen, Manag^r-r 210-212 West Superior St.

All the Kids
Love Good
Comedy!
Why not let them fill their

young lives with plenty of

good laughs—there is al-

ways lots ot original comedy
in the varied programs
offered by^

DULUTH'S
BEAUTIFUL
THEATERS

And as MAN is just BOY
at heart, every man likes

fun, at heart, so here's an
inducement for Dad to bring
the family to see some of

the entertainments of merit
offered every night of the

year right here in Duluth.

The DULUTH HERALD
THEATER PAGE is a

directory to the newest
features offered at DU-
LUTH'S BEAUTIFUL
THEATERS.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Manufacturers of Patrick Clothes

fhe 2000 Mile Panorama
on your way to

Weber
CMxiym.

I

Majestic mountains; the Overland Trail;

Cheyenne where the old west still lives;

colorful Weber and Nevada Canyons; Salt

Lake City with its Mormon Tabernacle and
marvelous organ; Great Salt Lake; the

orange groves. You see them all, and
only via this route.

Daily Through Service
the year ^round

via the LOS ANGELES LIMITED, the fastest

train to Southern California. All Pullman.

Throagh sleeper leaves Minneapolis via NonhWestern Lin«
at 6:15 p. m.. St. Paul 6:55 p. m. and goes on the LOS
ANGELES LIMITED at Omaha next morning.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED is another good train leaving

Omaha 1:20 a. m. isleepers ready 10:00 p. m.) Connects with
morning train from Twin Cities.

WHITE You can spend the winter very economically in

FOR FREE Southern California. June all winter, no coal

BOOKLETS ris^ded; apartments and rooms at rentals aa low

aa at home. Let us send you free iSusirate*

booklets and hotel, apartment and bungalow lists.

Fov (aformation, ask your Local Ticket Agent, or

E. H. Hawley, Gen'l Aeent, U. P. System,

6i8 Metropolltaa Life Bldf., i%i S. Third St., Minneapolia

Union Pacific
^CKK^O<HKHKHKHKH:HKH>tKKK><KKf<^^Km<J^



HENRY FORD
Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

Personality

(C'Kpjfrti;'

CHAPTER II.

TIOB AJIT or •Kl-r-AIIVERTISIXt,;.
The ordinary noortal is contunt to

hitch his WBcon to a star. This 1h a
sport too tame Cor H«nry Ford. Ha
prt'fofB to liaag ofl. to the tail of a
comat. It 1« less conventional, more
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the lake route, according to C. P.
White. Northwest Federal fuel dis-
tributor.
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NEWBERRY RESIGNATION

"FRUIT" OF ELECTION
Washington, Nov. 21.—Cordell H'Jil,

chairman of the Democratic national

committee. In a statement late yester-
day said "the first fruits of the re-

cent nation-wide Democratic victory
at the polls are seen" in the resigna-
tion of Truman H. Newberry, which
amounts to "a confession of moral
guilt of the offense charged."

"If Senator Newberry's resigrna-

tlon." he added, "i.s the result of ad-
ministrative pressure and advicv.
Presideni Harding has made a good
beginning and is to be comulimented
therefor. It would bo evidence that
he at least understands that New-
berry and Newberryism were repudi-
ated utterly by the people on Nov. 7

last.

"In whatc . - degree. If any. Presi-
dent Harding Is responsible for New-

j

berry's resignation, the credit is

largely nullified by his insistence

\

upon the ship bonus bill. The ship
bonus bill and the Fordney-McCum-
ber tariff bill were as utterly re-
pudiated at the polls Nov. 7 as New-
berryism. There is as yet nc evi-
dence that the administration has
learned this fact or intends to profit
br it."

BANDITS HELD FOR
TWIN CITY ROBBERIES
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 21.—Frank

Lohr and Sidney Harre. believed by
the police to be the "long «,nd short"
bandits who have been orerating here
recently, were arrested last night in
a raid on a rooming house. They
are charged with several holdups.
Lohr, police said, has been on parole

from the state penitentiary where he
was sentenced for participating in the
holdup of the Western State bank in
St. Paul in 1915. In the latter rob-
bery, Lohr is said to have been a part-
ner of Gordon Fawcett Hamby, alias
Jay Allan, who was electrocuted In
Sing Sing prison.

Whei toxic poisons penetrate the

intestinal walls—EXPECT THE WORST!
I

Henry loiu m tnc First Ford Car, Which He Now Keeps as a Memento
in the Room Adjoining His Office.
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MRS. HENRY FORD,
Wife of the Motor King. She has

seldom been photographed.
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Uod-iearing man
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a.H my observation
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•(J long enough to see that
work out that way In the

end..

We.a!tli i'.i created by sfciPtv and
meant en-
The tt. ..v^,.-i.,,;y la

;. the direction ot the re-
. ...i. of wealth unjustly ac-
;ind held as an individual
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and Industrialan ugly fact
r nevertheless.
y of centuriea.
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„: slowly,
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rd themselves as thfc
... and not owners.
give all one can out of

a OL..-!i,T- -.,:. and still keep a safe
margin on which to continue opera-
tions. Because Henry Ford has done
this—and It must he conceded that

tbout the only
.'day of great

weaJtii of uhom the ma-sses are not
critical and envlou«. and to whom
they would willingly entrust still
greater wealth Not only would they
give him MuscI*' Shoals, but they
would throw in the mines and rail-
roads of the country. He has demon-
strated something worth the con-
sideration of men of wealth.

Tf Henry Ford is the master of
rt of self-advertising—and he

... .uat—much of it has been done
in a manner to hla credit. Some ia
not above criticism. Ha ha.<» dis-
covered tha- he can compel the
world to g!v« him publicity the value
of which cannot be estimated. But
'that there Is a danger which 1
ink he falls to appreciate—not to

the world, but to him. It is a fran-
hich, if he falls to use wisely

with self-restraint, may prove
indoing. a, it has proved the

hours that he worked on that first
car Forty-eight hours without sleep.
The second night, Mrs. Ford sat up
waiting the outcome of his efltorta.
The machine was nearing completion.
Would it run? It was abont 2 a. m.
when he caine in from the little shop
that stood in the rear of the house.
The car was finished and ready for a
iryout. It waa running. Mrs. Ford
threw a cloak over her shoulders and
followed him to the shop. He rolled
the little car out into the alley,
started it. mounted the seat and drove
off. The car went a short distance
and stopped. The trouble was a mi-
nor one. The nut of a bolt had come
off It seems that there waa some
vibration in that tirst machine which
has been handed down to its 0,000,000
offspring The car was put back in
the shop. It had run One of the
foothills at the base of the mountain
of success had been topped.
But there were other hills to climb,

with valleys of discouragement be-
tween I'eople laughed at the strange
device and at the man who created it.

The noise it made resembled that of
a machine gun in action Instinctive-
ly, so it seemed, horses recognized In
It the arch enemy of their race, took
fright and ran away Humor has it
that the police ordered him to keep
the thing off the streets. Mr. Ford
says this rumor is without foundation.
Perhaps the wish of the people was
father to the thoughL
Whenever he drove this odd look-

ing contrivance a curious crowd fol-
lowed on bicycles, making uncompli-
mentary remarks. It was a "crazy
thing." the outcome of a "crazy idea,''
born of a "half-cracked brain " It
never would amount to anything. As
a plaything—yes. it might be made
to go on a hard, level road. But it
never would prove of practical value
as a meanp of travel.
On the East Grand boulevard. In

Detroit, there In a bridge over the
Grand Trunk railroad tracks The
approach is up a fairly stiff grade.
It was here the crowd was wont to
assemble to see if Henry could make
the grade. He made it. And ho has
been climbing ever since.
That little car. with its gas-pipe

cylinders, wooden fly wheel, and
leather belt transmission. had all
the mechanical principles in Its make-
up that enter into the present Ford
car. It wa.s on thi.s car that he rested
and won his famous Selden patent
uit.
That first car was a crude affair.

It certainly did not look like a mil-
lion dollars. Those who looked at it

thought a pile of money could be sunk
in it, but they could not see how any
ever could be gotten out of it. Money
to develop and perfect his idea came
tn small sums, and for the most part
from men of small means. Those who
financed his genius and had the cour-
age to stick came out with milllous.
Mr. Ford does not believe in .stock
companies now They aren't neces-
sary after you have made the grade.
One meets around I>etroit now .Tnd

then a man who with hands in empty
pockets, tells you with a sad. far-
away !•>n^. i'l f>i^ eyes, how he had a
chancf me money Into the

Ford company at the time«it was be-
ing organized, "and just came within
an ace of doin' it, too" Alas! th()
ace—whatever that means.
Henry Ford was. and still is, ci

dreamer. But as far *ack as th«p

days of Joseph—and the greatest,
dreamers of the world, by the way,,
have been of Hebrew extraction^
dreamers have not been held in hl^h
esteem by some of their brethren, es-
pecially in the days before their
dreams came true. As a rule they
climb alone a steep and stony path
across which men delight In raising
barriers. Dreamers upset the rules
of prophecy. According to the laws
of logic and the rules of men who
walk by sight, these men who dream
and move as in a sleep, should come
to grief—and do not. I suppose the
reason is that men who dream walk
by faith, not by sight, and faith
laughs at mountains. He who sees
thinks he must remove the mountains
that bar his wa\-. Ho who dreams
does not attempt to remove the moun-
tains. He climbs them. And that
after all is perhaps the best way to
dispose of mountaios.
Joseph lived to see his dream come

true and to receive the homage of
the men who ridiculed and hated him.
Will Henry Ford pardon me for dis-
covering this striking resemblance =^

between himself and a man of a race
in which he seeins able to see so few
virtues and so many faults?

What a Wise
Womzoi Knows
The woman who takes
pride in her baking and
is watchful of the family
health is never won awaj
from ROYAL Baking
Powdtt".

She knows that it is abso>
iuteiy pure and depend-
able—that for over 50
years it has been used in
the best homes in the
country.

It Contains No Alam
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Next follows pollutln* of the
blood: This means the poisoning
of ever>' organ in the body! Vitality

and energy become lower each day;
the drain becomes sluggish. Old age
&nd Illness gallop In!

You can avoid all that by perma-
nently relieving constipation—the
cause of 90% of all human ills

—

through the regular use of Kellogg'?
Bran, cooked and krumbled: Keep
the ellmlnative tract open In healthy
normal condition jfind you will live

in health years longer.
Keliogg's Bran is simply nature's

food. it is not a "remedy." but
eaten regularly each day—at least
two tablespoonfuls: in chronic cases,
with each meal—It will sweep the
bowels, cleansing and purifying

You cannot affora to feel sluggish;
to have your brain energy- impaired,
to have an offensive breath' Consti-
pation can be blamed for them all!
It hastens old age Just as it la ^
sponsible for Illness! ^
The aged can be permanently re-

lieved of constipation worries
through the use of Bran. Everv
member of your family should eat it

everj- day. Keliogg's Bran Is most
valuable in the diet of children It
will make them grow strong and
robust It clears a muddy or pimply
complexion and removes an obnox-
ious breath. Bran's health work la
wonderful

Keliogg's Bran is delicious as a
cereal or sprinkled over other hot or
cold cereal. It makes the most de-
lightful pancakes, raisin bread, gems.
etc. Recipes on every package. Buy
Keliogg's Prnn at all grocers.

(T« be rontlnued tomorrovr.)

CITY COUNCIL WILL
TALK SEGREGATED
BUDGET WITH LEAGUE

City commissioners and executive

officers of the Taxpayers* league
will meet soon to give the league offi-
cials opportunity to explain the bene-
fits of the segregated budget which
they have recommended to the coun-
cil.

Commissioner P. G. Phillips in-
troduced a resolution at the council
meeting yesterday inviting the league
to discuss the matter with the com-
missioners.
The Taxpayers' league has informed

the council that the proposed S15 per
capita limitation in place of the pres-
ent 16-niill limitation would not be
agrceabits to the league unless the
city council adopted a segregated
budget.
The proper city officials were In-

structed to sign the petition for pav-
ing FirBt strf.et from First avenue
east to Mesaba avenue. , First street
business men are planning to have
the street paved next year and are
hurrying to get their petition in
early.

Claim.* niR Coal Shortase.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 21.—The re-

ceipts of hard coal at lake ports in
the Northwest will not exceed 40 per
cent of tha normal supply, and this
territory will have to depend upon all-
rail shipments of this grade of fuel
to augment the supply 'shipped via

The Glass Block

For the Most Complete Selection of Music

All Popular Music

.25
Classical and Popular Music

0/d a7id New

Special for Wednesday

.15 :
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CHAPTER III,

A BRKAM THAT CAMK TRtTE.
1 have said that we are intere55ted
Henry Ford because of hi«i ph«-
msnal success In the field of Indus-

I

But there is another reason, and
that is. that he has in him all the
makings of a popular hero. A boy

a farm with a humble parentage
.'Ck of him; never saw the inside

of a college, and never was partic-
ularly Interested in what went on
Inside a country school house; In-
terested as a boy in steam engines
and threshing machines; also In
what is inside a watch and a clock;
always dreaming of a self-propelled
vehicle, and drawing pictures of the
same; builds a "farm locomotive"
before he is 20 by irftuntlng a steam
engine on the cast-off wheels of a
mowing machine; becomes the engi-
neer of a steam threshing machine
when a boy of 17; leaves the farm
and arets a Job in a power house in

«:lty; works after hours on a
„_aoline engine, making the cylinder
out of gasptpe, and the flywheel out
of wood; put» the engine on a vehicle
of his own construction that looks
like a baby carriage; adds a few
pulleys, a lever or two, arid a leather
belt, and the "darned thing ran"
Tliat first "gasoline buggy" is still

in existence, and the "darned thing"
!?till runs. It in kept in a room sd-

nlng his office at Dearborn.
have h.a?il frum him and Mrs.

Ford the e last forty-eight

EVELYN DARE'S STORY
By Adnil Norton

Evelyn Dare was a stenographer, an orphan, obliged to provide for
herself. This she was competent to do and every day her typewriter rattled
away in company with other typewriters used by other girls in a large room
presided over by a kindly forewoman. For a while Evelyn was happy be-
cause she was independent, well and strong, but there came a time when
she could not sleep and arose fatigued, her back ached and she could hardly
drag her weary body to work. Every day she grew worse. She knew in a
vague way that the organs peculiar to her sex were not normal. lrr*>gular,
and finally, not being able longer to endure the pain, she consulted a physician,
who. after questioning her closely, advised her to take Dr. IMercc's Favorite
I'rescriptlon. which he knew would help her, as it was a potent, yet harm-
less herbal remedy for the ills peculiar to women. She followed his iidvire
and after taking it for a few weeks, good, sound, refreshing sleep returned,
the irregularities and paina and aches ceased, her eyes sparkled and a fresh
color crept into the pale cheeks. Her rosy cheeks and satiny skin pro-
claimed her health and Evelyn blessed the old physician for recommending
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

All women who suffer from feminine disorders are invited to write the
Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.. for free, conlidential con-
sultation and advice, no charge being made for this high professional service
This will enable every woman to benefit by the advice of thi- dlFtlngnlslird
corps of physicians which Dr. Pierce has gathered about him In hla cele-
brated Buffalo institution.

All druggists sell the Favorite Prescription in liquid or tablet form
or send lit cents for trial sample to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel 665 Main
Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

WHEN your head aches,

put your mind on
your feet—for often all-over

weariness starts there!

Spare yourself preventable
fatigue. Guarantee for sure
your lifelong foot-comfort!

TRY ON^ KEEP ON—

9romdG^ipp^
SHOES / THE FAMILY

21 NORTH FOURTH AVE. WEST
Chamber of Commerce Building

E3Sf?3Qe£i&^ssi£ifias:^ti

H
The

SOUTHLAND
TO AND FROM

FLORIDA
ALL YEAR THROUGH TRAIN

Via Cincinnati and the L. & N. K. R.
C;olni; iBeginnin;: Nov. 13) KeturntnK
hi.lo P. St. !. 1 hUnco Ar. 7:5.% A. .^I.
Ht40 P.M. Lv.... Knglf>tvo«>a ...Ar. Ts.'ll .A, .M.
riO«l A.M. Lv Claclnnuti . . . . Ar, 9jI5 P.M.
Siao P. .M. Ar Allantn Lv. 7i2,"i A.M.
»t45 A. -M. Ar... Jaekaonvilie . . l,v. .^j^O P. .M.

Vmnmencinfr Dtrembr- ISfh Chicag- » e*per u)Ul be operated throvoh to
St. Pet«r»bur{f iirrivi>"j St. eUritOw y 7 .00 P. .W.

CompartmeBf md Orawinj-Room Sittping Cars. OtserTalion-Club Cjr, Dliine Car anii Coachej
ReqaeaiH for reoervatlona arr invited and ««ay l»r addresMed to anyTicket Aseni or to I.. B. Poore, UiatTici Paaaen^er Urpreaentati vrUooni KOI Plonrer Building, •»«. I*:iiil. .Mlnii.

'^Giants ot the Pacific"^/

*

Japan
todays

These big ships make quick time
and offer unexcelled service. Every-

thing Canadian Paciiic standard

—

none better. Sail from Vancouver,
British Columbia, fortnightly.

Further information from local

steamship acent<? or

H. M. T.\IT
Gen. id. Pniia. Hrpl.
Oil S«>«-«>nd .\ienu«- .S.

Minneu|iulia, .tlinu.

Empress ofdmiadr-^
Empress ofAustralia
Empress ofAsia
Empress ofMssia

WPennsylvania Systemic P. tmSidim PaclFfC ROlitC

•Mill
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For the Charity Ball
abso-Ready to wear and

lutely right.

If it isn't absolutely rig-ht,

it's absolutely \vrong. No
medium course.

One of our windows is to-

day devoted to the classy
evening wear we have for

sale. Take a look at it as you
pass by.

Full dress suits at $40.

Finer ones at $50 and the
equal of the best custom
work, tailored for us by Stein-

Bloch, at $75.

Tuxedo suits at $35. $40
and $50 and the superlative

Stein-Bloch make at $60 and
$75.

Silk Waistcoats, $4 to $10.
The latest waistcoat for a
Tuxedo is a double-breasted
white pique.

Special full dress shirts,

$2.50 to $4.

Every detail from shoes to

hats is at your call—the hose,

Duluth,

Minn.

IIW HH HH tin m B»

the gloves, the shoes, the tie,

the collar and the button.
Competent salespeople to

give you correct advice on
every item.

* *

If you prefer to rent a suit
for an occasional affair, we
can meet your desire most
economically.

Superb overcoats to wear
over your full dress suit.

At Third
Ave. West.

TVrtn (3tie< ,.;;Q

the sunny winter way—
straight Southwest
Through Standcard Pulbnan will leave St, Paul-
Minneapolis daily forLog Angeles, via CG.W.R.R.
to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fe on tbe
spick-and-span new C.>ilfomia Limited,

Through tourist sleeper wfll leave St. Paul-
Minneapolis each Tuesday and Thursday for Loa
Angeles vie C G. V/. R. R., to Kansaa a^, thence
via the Santa Fe, on the Scout,

"^cru»

Fred Harvey aervca all the meals »'all the way" onthe Santa Fe.
^

-remember 2^t ^y^^ National P«rk 1« open the re»^,

California, Yotir local agent wiU gladly girc particular..
For detailed information and picture folder*, phcne, caUon or addr««

E^L.^'mmb, Gen. Agent, A. T k S. P. Ry
B. Afeut. A. T. fr S. tTVj.
iir sidir, MicneopoUs, ~~

F. R U>nneli, Fa*. A
407 ilauopoliuir ,.,~~

^haoc: &«neva >13*

Packin and

Shippin
Our packing- and nhippinff <lepartment can offer you the

services of expert packers and furniture handlers, most of whom
have been in our employ for yearsWe are prepared to pack and ship your reods on short notice
to any part of the world.

We use only new and clean materials in packing: and we
can assure you of the beat service and our charges are not
high. Let our experience adviBe you as to freight rates, roads,
transit insurance, repuiable consigning corresponrlents. etc.

If deaired. we take entire cliarge of your work, turnlshln*
the material and doing the work complete.

DULUTH VAN
& STORAGE CO.

\

Melrose 491 Office: 18 Poartk Avenae West

I

I
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oLDER BOyS MEEI

EVELETHDEC. ^10

Gathering of 300 Boys

From Northern Minne-

sota Is Planned.
ti.„^t,.. .. vf .,., vr, ,- aL—CSpael"*!

•Jlder Boys'
- fit; 111 here Friday,
Mday. .Dec. 8, 9 »n4

ID. Ac»::orJ;r:K io woM received from
Briici J.. TallraAn. boyg' itork »«cr«-

t.»rf. »b<'>iH. 3')0 dolegatta from North-
ern M.lnnf'S--Ji towns will be here.

At a '3 esecullve com-
TTil».i,«« - 3oy«' con fere no«
Mr T' :tn«d the plana •-*

•-' I'-'M-iM. Jr.. WAS
-le publicitv

u. •„- Smith, enter-
•eeptlon; banauel.

vr -.ell. M,r«. T. E. Shea,
•sr and Mr«. W. A.

:. v. ,B. Board

-

nil,' and Junior coi-

l:«ir«. and ' -.alaer. for employed
hoy*, and '

- I'.lon. A. W„ l^ewls.

M'MBberi ot the •xecutlTe commttte*
,-., 11- * u'iT,p.mt.-.r^ XV. J. Kalier.

Rabtnowl z.

. iMj.si<ee«, Rev. Mr-

Mr. Llndrren, Re'.

AuaUiauitr awl Rev. I* V.

Ctiar

#i;)»*n

Til muter.
b.a.8 b*?-

as io*.8'im.aater for the
'.r :„•. fir !-'.aallng m-tll ilt-

welcom«--

.n»nob«:rs. Mii'inu-

•..:'iisa!4"'n uI'du n ',

-man L'

PALO FARIVIERS GET
PRIZES 01\l POTATOES

ze wtJB
: raio.

A svxCf safe
way to end
CORNS

Ib one mlnnte yoa can ead the^ twin of

COTM with Dr. SchoU ' §Zlno-pad*. They
femove iht "> "*« — frlctton - preesurc.

Voa rwk no inlectloa from cutting, no
ifanger from con'Mive acids.

2ino-"='''« nrot«-t wh'.le they heaL
Tkin; ... -'O*; Sueafor
eorn*. •

*-^* * **?*

tndayu yaiu dfu^gtiat »oi •hoe dealei'^

ZtinO'pads
mtCo.. mskiti of Dr. ickDiff fm

Put one oft'-the pain is gone I

COMMANDER GETS CREDIT

FOR SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL

RANGE KINDERGARTEN
TEACHERS TO MEET AT

GILBERT SATURDAY
Virginia, Minn.. Nov. -i.— (J?pecial

to The Herald.)—Miss Alice Temple of

the University of ChicaKO will be the
•peaker at the annual meeting of the

nse Kindergarten Teachers' asso-
ition. to be held here Saturday. V'ir-

Kinia teachers who will attend are:
Edith Whitney, lower jfrade super-
visor; Gail Davey, Ethel Thayer. Cella
.\rurphy. Ruth McMahon, Hazel Smith,
Anna Olund, Evelyn Martin, Myrtlu
King and Wanda Crey.
The meeting will open with the reg-

istration at the high school at 10

a. m. The buslneaa meeting will be
held at 11 o'clock, when new officers

win be elected and other business will
"^ " disposed of. The domestic science

..artment of the Gilbert high school
will serve a luncheon at 12:30 o'clock.

The afternoon meeting will open at
2 o'clock, with selections by a trio

Including Misses Lilta Stone. Marjorle
irkham and Josephine Sanimis. Mlsa
niple's address, will follow. After

.Miss Temples talk there will he a
general discussion of kindergarten
work In the range schools and the
meeting will close with a piano se-
lection by Miss Marjorle Markham.

JOHN J. BENTON.
Naahwauk. Minn 21.—fSpe-

poBt. No. 3 tus vtllage,

tiirt!c-<i.i I flat JUlSt i>:lU3WJ.

The poR' r fiftil to U» treas-

:ii and
« 3 A ri n

,

•;" mght.
• v.->te*.

*<-3t.

t ; >n the grand prize

itf t- ;.Tiven away on he

ii i.ii i i I.

mmamJf ^f'» his

"hanks to the €;on^
-"

t h" \-n rii I lis I'ti'm
I .

.

'

-

ress of

CIVIC CLUBS TO HAVE
BASKET BALL TEAMS

HARVARD MAN PRAISES
VIRGINIA SCHOOLS

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 21.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The large enroll-
ment of students in the high school

! >r college, the adecjuacy of

nent. the sP'rH of oomrade-
".veen pupils and teachers,

resourcefulness of the
r« received the praise of Henry

i ry of Harvard university, who
spent yesterday vi.altlng the high
sfhool and college classes. Mr. Gerry

3 appointed a Sheldon Traveling
How In Education by the unlver-
y and Is spending a year studying

Ml the United
Most of his
• universities

PARENT-TEACHERS
TO MEET THURSDAY

Bovey, Miun., .N'ov. -1.— (ijpecial to

The Herald.)—The Parent-Teachers'

association will meet In the school

auditorium Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. The following program will

be given: Music. Miss Blrkholz;

health talk, Mrs. PUlsworih; pyramid
building, gymnasium class; report of

State Teachers' aasoctation meeting.

E. S. Clem; games for all, refresh-

ments.
The officers of the association are

Mrs. E. F. Bailey, president; Miss

Blckley and Dr. Tucker, vice presi-

dents; Mrs. T. J. Kingston, secretary;

Miss Hazel Hawn. treasurer; Mra. E-

Leach, chairman of program commit-
tee; Mrs. H. Dockstader. chairman of

press committee; Mrs. J. K. Jasper,

membership commltee; Mrs. Fox. re-

freshment committee. A cordial In-

vitation is issued to parents and
teachers to attend.

JUNIOR RED CROSS IS

FORMED AT COLERAINE
Coleralne, Minn.. Nov, 21.— i Special

to The Herald.)—A Junior Red Cross

was organized In the Greenway high

school Monday. Luverne Lynn was
elected president and Cornelius Mur-
phy secretary-treasurer. An effort

will be made to make the high

school 100 per cent in this drive. A
contribution of 26 cents per pupil

makes each scholar a member. Each
member will receive a button with
"I serve" on it. •

The funds that are secured by tho

Junior Red Cross drive are used here

In the county for aiding 'childVen

only who have not the means to

have dental or medical attention

when it Is needed

wanted the court to believe that a
number of men had been acting dis-

orderly in his residence at Carson
Lakn. ' After listening to tl\e evi-

dence it was found out that Ches-
bina was as much a sinner as the

men he brought charges against. He
was assessed a fine of S50 and costs

which he paid.

lit i/.,li:

I ."^tudenta who

Mtnn ,
V''' <Sr^ +^ **

f a, 1

'flonal €<-

and
.»< miy will be u'- -

and colleges.
"The percentage

go on to hlKh sihool. Junior college

and otht" 'ler Institutions is

higher h- a In other similar
Industrial communities," Mr Gerry
said. "Few schools In communities
double the size of Virginia are as
completely equipped as to class-

rooms, vocational shops and recrea-
tional facilities,"

BOVEY GIRL HAS PRIZE
ESSAY; GETS MEDAL

Bovey. Minn.. Nov. 21.— (Special to

Th*' Herald.)—Word wa.<« received
' -t .iossle M. Hutchin.i,

- rident of schools, of
' award of second prize in the
.TV . ontest in ' Minnesota, con-

the Minnesota department
.,,,- .Vnierlcan Legion to Delia

unlach of this village. Miss Blun-
i ;i.'h will receive a bronze medal In

fifinor of her winning essay.

Kteat was open to school
from all over the wtate av.d

v was written on "How the
Legion Can Best Serve the

. -t. it
.'! t .1, S

.•
. r 1 1-1,

ifra*."!

:irde<i
L.

^lipped and f«U, Oisi: barging htii .gun.

Rootlrrgrr Fined.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 21.— (Special

The Herald.)—Edward McCall of

-ras arraigned before Judge
HllBs in municipal court

on a charge of violation of

:bltlon laws and was sen-
1 to pay a fine of 175 and costs.

1 was arrested by a Federal of-

ind was. charged with having
sales : :) the residents of that

nnlty.

HIBBING BAND PLANS
MINSTREL SHOW

Hlbbing. Minn.. Nov. 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Member^ of the

Hibblng Concert band are planning

to stage a minstrel show shortly

after the holidayit D. Roschon will

coach the amateur performers. He
promises one of tho best minstrel

shows ever staged in the city.

Included in the list of performers
will be William Wilson, tenor singer;

Alexander Eckatrom, Swedish dialect

imitator: Frank Dl Marco, story

teller, and George Martin as an end
man. The dates for the minstrel

show will be announced in a short

time.
\ committee of two representing

the band appeared before Mayor
Gannon with a proposition to play

six concerts during the winter
months. The matter will be pre-

eented to the city council for ap-

provaL
•

Aurora Ileaident Dead.

Aurora. Minn., Nov. 21— (Special *o

The Herald,)—Ellas Tossavalnen,

aged 46. a well-k: iwn local resldenc.

died last night at C o'clock at the Bl-

wabik hospital from ulcers of the

stomach. Mr. Tossavalnen was born

in Finland and came to th.-. countrNT

about twenty years ago. He had

lived In Aurora for a number of years

and for the last four years was a

director In the Aurora Co-operative

Mercantile association and the lart

year was foreman on the townshiiJ

i-oad work south of here, Mr. Tossa-

valnen leaves a widow and four chil-

dren. The funeral arrangements have

not yet been completed.
. .. e

ElUmerr Couple to Wed.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 21.—(Special

to The Herald.>—A marriage license

was Issued yesterday to Joseph Dore
and Rose Rhodes. l)0th of EUsmere.

TWO HARBORS' SHIPPING

SEASON WILL CLOSE

OFFICIALLY THURSDAY
Two Harbors, Minn., Nov. 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The 1922

iron ore shipping season on tho

Duluth & Iron Rajige railroad will

bu officially closed Thursday when
the last ore boat of the season will

arrive here for a cargo of St. James
ore. The season just closing proved

to be considerably better than was
expected early in the season as the

total shipments will be better than
5.9510,000 tons. While this does not

approximate the number of tons

which it Is possible to handle over

the Iron Range in a season, it Is so

much better than the 1921 season

that it resembled a fairly active

year.
The steamer Norman Ream of the

Pittsburgh fleet arrived at the local

coal, dock yesterday with the last

cargo of coal and is being unloaded
today. This will bring the total

amount of coal handled over the loc»l

idock for the season to approximately
190.000 tons, which is much less than
In former years.

• —
ProKram at ZIm ••ehool.

Hibblng. Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A most Interesting

and plea.«<ing musical entertainment
and program was presented at the

new Zlm school by Miss Agnes Rus-
sell, teacher at sghool No. 4 of Dist.

81, The program Included vocal

solcia by Miss Dora Zlni of Eveleth;
clarinet solo by Frank Sollazzi of

Hibblng; piano solos by Miss Flor-

ence Vogel of Hlbbing; cornet solo,

Frank Dl Marco, Hibblng; violin

solo, D. J. Rochon. Hibblng; reading.

Horace Jaynes. Hlbbing. The above
miribers were interpersed with folk

dances, songs and a, sketch bv the

pupils of Miss Russell's school, all

of which were well presented. Re-
freiihments were served by the
teachers of the new Zlm school fol-

lowing the program.

relatives here and with Mrs. Hardl-
man's mother, Mrs. F. J. Underbill,

who is receiving treatment at a Du-
luth hospital.

Reed HausUeb spent Sunday in Du-
luth.

Mr and Mrs. G. Hunt^of Duluth
were here Sunday visiting friends.

:SIrs. Hiram Plxley spent Friday in

Duluth.
EvHn McKenna called in Duluth

Sunday.
A (laughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Moreau Nov. 17.

Miss Aurora .-Vgvall left Saturday
for a two weeks' stay at Minne-
apolis and Bemidji.

Miss Hazel Anderson, a Superior
normal student, was the week-end
guest of Miss Myrtle Johnson.

Mrs. George Barker spent Sunday
In Duluth.
Mrs. Charles Gross (Minnie McGil-

livary) and sons, .Stuart and Ken-
j
neth, arrived Monday from Hanover,
Pa., for a visit here wfth Mrs. Mc-
GrosK s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
McGlllivary. They will remain here

antil after the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Stuart, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Davis spent Sunday in

Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Runkle and Miss

I Margaret Huseby of this city and
Maytie Beattle, Harry and Ella Mc-
Kiiinon of Carlton motored to Du-
luth Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Wicklund was pleas-

antly surprised at her home Saturday
afternoon by twenty ladles, the oc-

casion being her birthday. She was
1

presented with a beautiful handbag
j

and a sum of money.
Mi.ss Muriel Redfleld and Miss Edna i

Stevens spent Saturday In Duluth.
Mrs. Fred Johnson entertained a

number of ladies at bridge at her

home last Wednesday evening.

Hiram Plxley, G. H. Blinn and H
(". Johnson spent Sunday duck hunt-
ing in the vicinity of Klmberly.

e

Recount ! Ordered. .

Aitkin, Minn., Nov. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A recount on the re-

cent election of C. M. Deming as

clerk of the district court, who had
a majority of 12 over his opponent,
Carl Johnson, has been ordered.

About 5.000 votes were cast.

Dentists say

USE BOTH!

It Aids Growth! I
Sdenoe recognizes that the

present-day method of over*

refinement of foods, often

strips them of essential

vitamines.

Scott's Emulsion
I of pure vitamine-bearing I

cod-liver oil is used

effectually to add

vitamine-value to the

diet It helps to re-

move the hindrance

to growth and health.

»K>tt A BewM. BleonflaU. N J. tuo

fMM'

Hibblng Man Klected.

Hlbbing. Minn., Nov. 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Samuel Nides of

this city was elected secretary-

treasurer of th« Northern Council of

B'nal B'rith covenant lodge at the

annual B'nal B'rith day meeting held

at Duluth Sunday.

HOW TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

.\ Cincinnati Barber Tolls How to

Make a Keniedy for Gray Hair.

A well known resident of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, who has been a barber
for more than forty years, recently
made the following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at verj- little cost,

that will darken gray hair, and make
It soft and glossy. To a half-pint of
ivater add 1 ounce bay rum, a small
box of Barbo Compound and ^4

ounce glycerine. These ingredients
can be bought at any drug store at
very little cost. Apply to the hair
twice a week until the desired shade
is obtained. This will make a gray-
haired person look twenty years
.younger. It is easy to use. does not
color the most delicate scalp, is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub
off."—Advertisement.

LEARN
WHY

dentists evervwhere endorse

a complete denial treatment.

SanitolTooth Paste for beauti-

ful white teeth. Sanitol Liquid

Antiseptic for acid- free crev-

ices between teeth.

Write for 2 Free samplet. Sanitet

Chemical Laboratory Co., 404 o.

Fourth St., St. Louis, Ale.

Toothpaste
Ttmovts uTUigMlj pan

Liquid Antiseptic
c .W»J crevice decoy

BIG DANCE
—TONITE—

Some «ynropatlnK dunce blue*—
ne^vent, biggeiit. bent Mlnging nnd
danrinK orcheMtru

—

La Pointe's Cavorting Djvila

ARMORY
Danring 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Oh, boy! The latest—some cyclonic
whirlwind: Laughs! Fun!
AdmlMloB Only 50 Centa
Always as Advertised

AL SEDEEN. Promoter.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloauet. Minn. Nov. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Kenneth Hardi-

man and son. Jack, came from St.

Paul to spend the week-end with

rMONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

Quick. Courteous Service

Current Rates

On or Before Pri"vrileges

CRAlG-CeERT COMPANY
503 SeUwood'BuUding

Melrose 408

BEAUTY CULTURE HINTS

Tliere is real common sense in just

noticing whether the hair is well kept
to judge of a woman's neatness, or

B;ood taste. If you are one of the

tew who try to make the most of

your hair, remember that it is not

advisable to wash the hair with any
cleanser made for all purposes, but
always use some good shampoo.
You can enjoy the very best by get-

ting some canthrox from your drug-
gist, dissolve a teaspoonful in a ctip

jf hot water. This makes a full cup
1 of shampoo liquid, enough so it is

[easy to apply if to all the hair in-

stead of just the top of the head.

Dandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis-

solved and entirely disappear. Your
nair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than it is. Its luster

md softness will also delight you,

while the stimulated scalp gains the

health which insures hair growth.

—

Advertisement.

ReivGay
j^K Sprains

Take the pain out of sprain or strain

with

DAUMEBENGUE
(ANALO^Siaue)

Just a gentle rub does the trick

AtanvDrug Store— Keep a tube handy
Thot. Leeming St Co., N. Y.. Amer. Agent*

GettheOrij<inal

fiattme

FRYBERG

FRYBERG & CCExpertTntdermitts
28S6 We»t Mlcliljran Str«>et.

Cal. 2044-J. R»».. 11«I-J.

hvsiM
-*?'* .,//o»-ACHLS-s
\^''' /and PAlf^S

TEETH FOR THANKSGIVING

Don't be disappointed by not hav-
ing your teeih for Thanksgiving.
We are always rushed juet before
that day—but can give you plenty
of time to tix your
teeth perfectly now

:

Reaaonable rrleea.<
Uou't delay t

Personal work by
DBS. WOOnWORTII &
ROBINSON. Owners.

UNION
DENTISTS

221-22.T Went
Superior Strert

Informer Payn Fine.

Hlbbing. Minn. Nov. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Chesbina of

Carson Lake was the complaining
witness yesterday in municipal court

in a case which turned out to be dis-

astrous for the Informer. Chesbina

;hr^
ilJ^Tlc

'.vajB pt-

. T.he He •

.0 ibU organlxa-

exc^
itcitc^

Is the Keynote

I N —MiilMI I

BEPREHYITURN

GRAYJAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old
Favorite Recipe of Sage

Tea and Sulphur

Alino«t everyone knows that Sage
"T- .-.

r,
r, ,• I <* , ,

;
r, h.ir, properly com-

Ack the natural
1 111 the hair when
or gray. Years ago
get this mixture was
jme. which is mussy

*'- — :. day 8. by ask-
for '"Wyeth's

> umpound." you
Ic of this famous

i by the addition
:!. at a small coat.

a>: Try li! No one
1 that you darkened

9 It does It so naturally
You dampen a ."iponge

• It and draw this
taking one sramll

lie. by mornln» the
ippeara. and after

ir two, your hair
. ,, dark, glo&Bjf and

Electric

Washer

PHO NO C ftiS*H S ^ JfciCD?^ *iR E C O ft D

S

TWO SPECIAL VALUES!

ifUs Fu»iUoa

THE EDEN is unquestionalDly

the greatest electric household

labor-saving device on the

market. Not only does it save labor

and time, but it insures perfectly

clean and sanitary washing and

prolongs the lite of clothes because

of its gentle but thorou.gh dip-dip

method of washing.

Before You Buy a Washer-

and iroiiT'ieh

log at any

•truiid a
«Tav 'h..

attrk'
1

Be sure to look over the EDEN, find out about

the excellent construction and washing principle.

The EDEN invites comparison.

You will be pleased and agreeably surprised.

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES^

210 West G . 15t Sticct

.

DlliUTH.MIMN.

Embodyingf in a Phono.e^raph of

popular price (only $100) many
features usually included only in

high priced, exclusive models.

'<K3&«:tJCX^

Genuine Brunswick- quality—the'element that has

given Brunswick world-wide recognition as the

standard of true musical reproductk)n, is combined

with the fine-furniture craftsman's art in this beau-

tiful new console.

JIUEE I IM $1i FEi MOiTTH

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

fr —

!!
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Dakota

MILL CiTY BANKER »:

HELD FOR SHORTAGE
OF ABOUT $150,000 ^" '

are Lewiston, Winona
Cleveland. L^ Sueur

fuel administration re-
' ris of coal ei: route ;j|

th.

ly fi'iJa:

riliJi:! t( Wisconsin

- Anotli
' ni r 1 f* V"

'•form
*» .... u .^,,1, Morrl-

Att^prney W. B. fos-
nds of the soft drink i

the removal of bIoi
]

tables and gamblinK
proprlftnrB were

: v'\ !
- Women

•< -ss Two
- without

ordered

theory of suicido. A watch and
Itnlfe, found on the body, was identi-
fied by Hichardson's two sons.
Wadena—The iio'dy of William Cox,

a farmer living near here, was found
after frienda and neighborji had
spent an entire night searching; for
film. He had been shot in the head
and a pistol. Identified as his prop-
erty, was found beside his body witn
a single cartridge. with which It

had been loaded, discliarped.

Michigan

OFFICIALLY DROWNED
MAN BROUGHT BACK TO

LIFE B^ f'^rrc DECREE
.i>t finKerpr.

ke In-

'impttny'.s
•I nfif. iuid escape<l
and 11.000 In silver-

'

--s ex-
' K«-*l-

'Vered
rday.

I'om liie safe
1 the conibl-

!iK*'lman.

Launum—Harry ii>-rmaii. lUupric-
tor of the I'enlnsula Heating &
Plumbing company of Laurtum. has
returned from Michiganinie. where liv

was awarded a contract to In.stall the
plumbing in 8purr township school,
near the Ford mine.
Calumet—Gord'in <'ooley. H-year-

old ."Oil of Prof. Kred B. Cooley of the
Calumet high school, was shot in the
left side of the jaw WMle hunting^
near Chapman's wood with liis father,

when hla .22 -caliber rifle was acci-

dentally discharged while he was
crawling beneath a fence. The youth
was In company with a boy, com-
panion at the time of th". mishap.

"7
I

The bullet lodged near the cheek.

Sioux Fit;i», ^•. Tj.—A bandit entered
the Garden City Feeder company of-
fices here, forced Miss Florencie
Kirschman, who was alone In the of-
fice, into the vault, where she wa^s
bound and gagged, and ransacked th«
vault, but failed to obtain anything
of value.
Aberdeen. S. D.—Three hundred and

fifty ^luarts of illicit liquor taken in
a series of raid.s, which has been re-
tained for evidence at the present
term of the Federal court, was de-
stroyed here by United States Mar-
shal W. H. King in the presence on
a large throng. A large quantity of
the liquor was of the moonshine va-
riety.
Fargo. K. I>.—The Fargo Commer-

cial club announced it is sending a
letter to the chambers of commerce?
of every northern shipping center be-
tween Minneapolis and the Paclfit;
coast, urging them to unite to defeat
the railroad merger plan of the Great
Noriliern, which is being urged be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion. ,

(3 rand Forks. N. D.-i-Drinking will
hepeafler l)e a more exi)enslve lu.xury
in Grand Forks, Police Magistrate H.
J. Purcell has announced that here-
after drunkti brought before him will

' be fined at least $25, an increase of
' $15 over the $10 tariff previously
' levied.

Bowbells. X. D.—Hearing of testi-
mony in support of charges' preferred
against C. J. Kopriva, ousted Burke
county auditor, will be held here Dec.
5, before H. L. Wilson, attorney of
Flaxton. The acting auditor has t>een

advised to forcibly open .any desks
that were locked and to change the
combination of the vault.
Grand Forks, N. p.—Approximately

2, .300 cattle in Grand Forks county
have been tested for tuberculosis
since Jan. 1, 1922, according to D. B.
Morris, county agent. Of these, about
4 per cent have been found Infected
with tuberculosis germs and have
been condemned. There were 133
herds included in number of cattle
tested.
Jamestown, N. D.—H. W. Anderberg

who autoed from Jamestown to Cali-
fornia via Colorado and New Mexico,
has written friends here that he cov-
ered 2,650 miles from Oct. 7 to Oct.
2f>, and that cost of upkeep, oil and
gas for hie auto and for camp cook-
ing was |46.34.

^Carrington. N. D.—Contract has
be«n let to the North Dakota Con-
struction company of Linton at about
$34,000, for the l.uildinB next spring
of the state highway from Melville
to Carrington, where it will connect
by extensions with other county high-
ways.

ne wa,v
;"l. but en-

TERMS OF 30 DAYS
TO 3 YEARS ARE GIVEN

.1 K

must, ii

RAISES WHEAT FROM
BETHLEHEM SEED

itilled .at th<i Houghton—An automobile driven
when he by I'aul Cjoodale of Houghton struck
g pulley, a local street car at Sullivan's curve

ind the shaft and was badly damaged. The driver
firior. He suffered on'y a minor injury, being

!- thrown forward on the steering gear
and cutting his lip. George Harris.

sher- another Houghton boy, wiio wa-s
Mrs

I the auto, was unhurt.
H.incock—Mrs. Jeremiali Bettons

1 Hancock captured first lionors in a
'tlcm de- I !?tate-wide story telling contest.
: ii,,riy.irif I vviiiri, was one of the program fea-

the Woman's Foreign Mis-
.... .. .tt- ...,.«.;, society state convention of

I
the Detroit M. E. area held In Savi-

• " ' naw last week.
Houghton— Fr.: vv M-

>

li'Ughton is the first casualty ot mt-
'.>2'2 deer season here. He is In St.

Joseph's hospital suffering from a
gunshot wound in his tliitrh whicli he
received Sunday afternoon,
Mani«tique—Five Manistique m. .m

escaped injury when, tin i-

<i ovei after sliding into tli.

md Mrs. j
ditch on the road beyond Blaney. The
party, consisting of F. Burns. O.
urns. T. Graphos, L. Danielson and

c. Btabeau, were returning from the
Armistice day celebration at New-
berry. The driver of the car fell
;i.sleep at the wheel momentarily, due
to the long monotonous ride.

Escanaba—Accidental discharge of
a .22 revolver which she had taken
from her father'** grip caused the

us injury of Marion Miller,
•iter of Mr. and Mra. W. P. I^ll-

ter, 224 North Fifteentli street. Mr
Miller, a Soo Line engineer, left the
grip containing the pun in the batli-

from his run.
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WitheaTlapsdoum-
for bitd wcachet.

^r Good or
Bad Weather

EAGLE
CAP

Snuiggest fitting, best looking,
coziest of all knitted caps.Vari-
ous colors and combinations.

Onlly knitted Cap that
Completely Protects

Ears,Checks and Throat
Elastic, fleece-lined crown
comes right back into shape
after stretching.

Men^s, Boys* and
Juvenile Sizes

At leading stores everywhere. Ask for
Eagle Cap and take no substitutes.

EAGLE Knitting Mills
liflLWAUKEE, 1VISCON6IN

tt

room after returning

See Our Large Display of These

Pencils in Window Number 4—
(iVQlainen(2)?t1^^

C tv
MtNM vtaeiNiA

MIHM.

HUI^TER SUCCESSFUL
IN BAGGING BIG GAME

Minnesota
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Few of OS cheiv our food

enough. Hasty meals are
harmful, but Wrigley's will

make up for much o! the lack

of mastication.

Wriglcy's stimulates the flow of

saliva that helps the stomach take
care of its load.

Eat less, cheiv It more and use
Wriglcy*s alter every meaL

It keeps teeth white, breath
sweet and combats acid moutlu

T

Smm the inaida

of the

wrappera
They are

This in Wrtjrley's new
peppfrmlnt rhewlnif nweet.
brioffinK the « rlclej de>-
llffbt and brnetltii to yon
la . new form.

C75

t

Fh^Qr Lasts
ww:^tiiSSi.^1^

Pick out the most finicky person on your
gift list— and give him or her an
EvERSHARP or a Wahl Pen, or both in the

same design in an attractive velvet-lined

GIFT BOX. Of course, the average appre-
ciative person would be delighted with
them, for they are perfecl; writers and
match perfectly in design.

Every one who has an Eveb;sharp wants
its writing mate—the new Wahl Pen
with its indestructible all-metal barrel of

gold or silver. The all-metal barrel can-

not crack or break ; it holds more ink than
the old-fashioned thick and brittle hard-

rubber barrel.

Look over your gift lv=it, and give to all

who received ETERSHARp4ast j^ear, a Wahl *

Pen in the same design. Ninety styles of

Wahl Pens make choice easy. Sold sepa-

rately, or with EVERSHARP to match, in

attractive gift boxes. Be sure to see them
at your dealer's.

Made in U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago

The new No. 12

Remington speaks

only in a whisper,

hut will he heard
around the world

\

i

^r*3ttm\

fi ti^

matched by

WAHLPEN
'.'ie to read.

St'lulriH m» a „„,.„,.,

Arm h.

ll.ls.fcppe,i:'.,

Willi her
f rnrn I- 1 1 1' l-> .

-t3"ia par
'•"^ dl<3 :

caiarrhal jelly
15 guaranteed by 3u years
service to million* of

Americans. Kondon'5
%vorks wonders lot your

, colJ. sneezing, coush.
chronic catarrh, head-

sin a

Tw<» T*»wii« IliiT^ ^o

oal.

:.-it«

. I.—Two
wnn arr

according t'->

fuel admlnls-

'Md6yilovL%.k

KONDON
Niaaeapolit, Hiaa.

A complete assortment of Ever-
sharp Pencils and Wahl Fountain
Pens will he found at \

"The Home of Gifts That Last'

/GARON BROS.
21:

JEWELErtS
Wfnt Flr»t Street

RemingtonHasAdded Still

Another Feature-QUIET
The new Remington Model 12 has solved

the problem of achieving quiet without
impairing durability, speed, clearness of im-
pression, ease of operation— or any quality
required in a first-class writing machine.

In this new machine all the tried and
proved Remington features are retained—
the exclusive Self-Starter, the Natural Touch,
the lightness and smoothness of action—all

made more effective by this latest improve-
ment.

And the price of this new Remington is

$110. -Only $7.50 more than the Standard
Correspondence Remington—a wonderfully
small premium to pay for office quiet.

Call and see and listen to the new Rem-
ington No. 12 or ask us for a demonstratioru

Remington Typewriter Company
HUBERT A. ALBACHTEN. Mgr.

Rooms 201-213 Glencoc Bidg.. Duluth. .Minn. Phone Melrose 230

V

MIMI

A good Typewriter desemes

a gooii rihbon. Paragon
Hibbons— Ttiade by us,

75c cock, $7 a dozen

i -
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LJNTERS KILL LESS THAN 1 0,000 DEERANDMOOSE
SCHAEFERMl
HOPPE IN FINAL

Harvard's Success Against Yak
Depends on "General" Buell

GAIOFTOURNEY: ALIFHAI'S LOOS!

Few Moose Are Killed in Victory for. Hoppe Will Ford Truck and Mahogany

Minnesota and None

in Wisconsin.

Restore Him as Billiard

Champion.

Piano Part of Huge

Bonfire.

ANIMALS ARE SCARCE HAS WON ALL GAMES WILD IN THEIR VICTORY

Majority of Deer Killed

Were Bucks, Says

Carlos Avery.

Horemans, Belgian, Meets 'Football Wins Over Har-

Conti, Frenchman, in

Afternoon Match,

in I Vt DON 11, l».
More ttian

..,1 t.. ine

laKe

nd WIl -

in irip

hllUarn

vard and Yale Cause

for Delight,

(By

W p than

has

Br l.AWRt:.\CE PERRY.
Hpe.'ial I-eac'-J "Wire m The Uululh

Herald. lopyriBht. IS1».

>

n- ton, N. J.. Nov. ::i.—The first

dawn that filtered over tho

rs of Old Naisau made little In^-

lon upon the campus ol thl)

auUfMl university today for the

,L' / t ... .. niunoih bonfire kindled
onor of Princeton's

,,i >..>,.i, over her sister vml-

;tes of the Wb three str.l glinted

red walls of iTlncc-
uildinKS.

Nm Eiiicti IJII have the sons of

Princeton had opportunity "of celo-

1 tlCTin isweep of the annual
vard-Frlnceton gridiron se-

rifSH and the accumulated enthusiasm
of all thoBft years was in evidencw

!ien the clan of Nassau gathered in

^n! of Weal college for the pre-

ary parade.
ler the effulgent lijchts glowing
the dormitory '• -iows the stu-

•' . .x\i\\ cheer and song
. whole quadrangle

.Maaaaa nail to the
y lo tlie marble

library and
tomples of

,1 wl'h

In the
:lkv V

iign

. rose the
. nich the

tiaii i'ftii ';oll''et^»r

:,lt:!ir- it towered to

t) iTounding
I : a giant

vas some
...^a... ler. Every

. nt was to be

. in mat. *<><>^<i ki>lt pile. There
fnrm bii^sries and Ford trucks,

rleered from
.'. ladders and

DENFELO TEAM 10 AIHLETIC ONION

PLAY ROCHESTER

'

ONLATTERS'Gl^ MAOEByPADOOCK

Hi|sky West Duluth Eleven Faulty Timing Implied in

Charley Buell in action, passing ball to Farback, Crimson back, and a closeup of the fiery leader.

Th« wonderful generalship and

Intrepid leadership of rUair.v

liuell. captain and quar

Harvard football team, is ilie lifo of

the '•ir-i- ' -^ gamu this year. Trie

itam showed in its attack on Prince-

ion Uial it is rudderleas and dazed

Uhout the fiery little leader. Buell.

injured, wa^ forced to retire in that

contest. Hrs condition wUl deter-

mine Harvard's success against Yale
in their annual clash. Now on
crutches to rest an injured ankle
and leg, he hopes to be In shape to

at least start the game against tne
Bulldog when the teams meet Nov. 25.

American Youths Break

Into FrontRow ofGolf

resuv

ijcirii;. ri

:; with hiKl;

ra.T
:-Anff

fUl-it

1 p»»de

.2 16-92;

HUNTING PARTY BACK
WITH 4 LARGE MOOSE runs'l

1,1.

\w.

1 riir:.'

SI.

Ijuris or r>:iu:

^i^* IOWA TEAM TO LOSE
SEVEN GRID PLAYERS na^.n

Iiard

11 m ill 1^
lilies J.nis utu-

Stengel, Fonseca and Rus-

sell Are All Heavy

Gunners.
*ua,ri^

Tciwa.

FOSTER

.

* in Ti

„«H«i«,lf"

NASHWAUK HIGH WILL
PLAY BIR SCHEDULE

I dent
aald

no V.

al.ow - . ommensurate
hiu etjth.:siasm purchased from
ri n,...t ,111 f;iniily Wh I "'Wnfl it

• tie pile

i.i.ii ii^ii it. .:.. that ev. -
..,....^.- ;

the tunef Jl Innards of that an-
V were produced by a membtjr
ntor class who perched near

the pile and quit" ap-
rendered a pari of the

m fire music.
\y at 7:30 Princeton's band
up the Cannon iiong, and th-j

swung tnrough the campus
N'asaau stroft. It was a sway-
i-'yratlng n-tss that snaked iia

ip that anclmt highway in the

^....« of cakium fiares lighted by the
movie men. Finally, swinging back
' fti*( campus, the joyous slud^-nts.

"--people and viwtors gathered
the huge pile of kerosent--

il combustibles while Killy Dkl^-
the football captain, armed with
oline torch, moved about light

-

K ti at strategic points. ^

When the firo was blazing redly
' .son took his plac- on the

'fcted before Cio hall,

1 aim liowed. moved his lips

inks, and President Hibben took
ace. Dr. Ilibhen was never more
[ul as he conKratulated the-

-,' men of Princeton, not only o^
physical prowess, but for some-

^ greater than mere physical
less—spirit. When hij read tele-

s from President Anee'l of Yale
i.angdon P. Marvin, president ;.£

vssoclated Harvard clubs, enthu-
:; abandoned itself to frenzy.

-Mr. Marvin's telegram—extremely
leniflcant at the present time, said

«n behalf of the associated Harvard
lubs 1 send heartiest congratulations

lo Princeton on her splendid victories.
^'1' vour celebration tonight be most

> and may the relations between
eton iuid Harvard continue close

frank and on the most friendly

ani sportsmanlike basis."

President Angell of Yale said:

IT . i^'ratulation.s on your well-

, ry >ii yesterday. It was
a har<l game for onr boys to lose.

hut yours won fairly and our hats are

off."
Aftfr Dr. Hibben came Coach Bill

r. who has a brand of eloquence

-sthenes and ricero might envy.

Then various members of the eleven

and the assistant coaches took the
" jrm and finally anyone who felt

• I lo speak. Then more music,

mally. as midnight dre« clo.se

. . the solemn strains of, Old N
sail rose t.j the stars.

ivv buc. i-» iiiid boxes and
lit rr:r i

fwr, a fine old ma- ts i _„J
p.ano V me freshman Sapazcn, Sweetsep and

Glenna Collet Just

Youngsters.
My F.VIU WW.

(8pecl»l Corros-pondent of The Uuluth
Herald. Copy right. 192::.)

N>w York, Nov. 21.— Pity the blind

nn the aged! The

loutfh they may
,ii.-ihips. Trie on*-

utrlo the man with
' he middle-aged

TO SEE BIG GK

but have no p""
halt may play

not win champ-
armed man ma,- i

two ii i .u's;

and thft seniors have been relegated

to the shade by the kids. The chain-

pion.s of golf in the United States at

the present moment can boa.st proud-
ly of having accumulated iifty years

of life in addition to their three titles.

American-youth is the xnost bump-
tious of any youth In the world in

"busting to the front." Sarazen, the

man with the name that makes on*-

think of . rusaders. and armortd
knights. an<J dolled up ladies, is 21

ycar.i old—all of that. He is also th.-

open champion at KOlf in the United
States. The amateur champion i« a

brown -ch^-eked boy who is going

through "Tale with an amMtion to

be a writer, but who has no Indention .^nntri- accord
Jess greatest team.s in the countrj. accoro.

Crowd Will Go From Here

to See Gophers Play

Michigan.
Several hundred i- ""ith foorball fans

ar(^ planning on going to .Minneapolis

the coming week-end to see the Michi-

gan-Minnesota game. Many auto par-

tie.'^ arc being made up. Most of thesu

will leave bright and early Saturday
morninp. while those who go by

train will leave late Friday night.

The Wolvermes have one of the

to Meet "Physicians"

at Home.
Tty FIKLIUJl DGK.

Denfeld high school football eleven

will journey down to Rochester, Minn..

Saturday lo meet the Roche^er high

eleven in a state tnter.section game,
according to CoacU Wllltam Moral,
who completed arrangements last

night. State championship honors will

not be 6.1 stake, according lo the rul-

ing of the State High School Athletic

association.
Coach Monafs men came out of the

game with Mountain Iron high last

Saturday victors and unscathed, all

the men being in good physical con-

dition ready for the game this Sat-

urday. Practice was resumed last eve-

ning at the West Duluth lot and will

continue all^ week, weather permit-

ting, otherwise long signal drills will

be conducted in the gym of the school.

Weather conditions in^lhe southern
part of the slate permit a longer play-

ing season for all football •.levens,

which will give the advantage to the
southern team.
Rochester is claiming victories over

all the leading public school teams
in the south, and Denfeld has not been
defeated by a public high school
eleven in the northern part of the

state. The Maroon and Gold's only
defeat was suffered at the hands .'f

Cathedral high eleven, city. Head of

the Lakes conference and state cham-
pions.

Allhotigh recognized by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota both scholasticallv

and athletically and eligible to com-
pete against public highs. Cathedra!,
which defeated all the leading public
high school teams in the north and St.

Cloud Technical hiRh. south and cen-
tral district champions, is not per-

mitted lo , claim the official slate
championship, although recognized as
unofficial state champions. St. Cloud
Tech defeated many It-ading teams of

the south, including the strong St.

Paul Central eleven, winners of the
Twin City conference and victors of

Mechanics Arts, the eleven that heat
Alexandria high. List year champions
and this year's claimants, Alexandria
is recognized to have the strongest
eleven in the southern part of the
state, but was put out of the run-
ning by the Mechanics Arts eleven.
Mechanics Arts was eliminated by

St, Paul Central, which was. in turn,
eliminated by St, Cloud Tech high,
which team Cathedral defeated, 6 to 0.

for the slate title.

k Monat will take sixteen men t"

Rochester Friday afternoon and has
hopes of turning in a victory over tlie

southern eleven

Decision Against Fa-

mous Sprinter.

SEVEN MARKS AFFECTED

Question of Women's
Athletics Left to New

Board of Governors.

By WALTER CAMP.
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i"tlGAR WOOD TO RACE

AT LOS ANGELES MEET
Detroit. MlclL. Nov. 21.—Cow

"(lar" Wood of tha Detroit Y

Appil** tnr IKlBBtatement.
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21. —Commo-
acnt

. who holds practically all the

will Id's speed boat records, will par-

ticipate In the midwinter regatta at

L'ls .Vng.--;•-«<.

Announcement that 'he will take

hit Miss America 11. that holds the
v'nr',r« record of 80.567 miles an

. the coast this winter, ra-

v^.^... (hat the speed boat wizard
has reconsidered his decision not ti

Ictpate in any more hlgh-speei
its.

in addition In the Miss America II.

Commodore Wood also will take Wes-t

a new and larger hydroplane dc-

8lgne<l Jor racing in the open se i.

The new- craft, concerning which
little is known, is being built by
Chris Smith at Algon-c and will os

ready for shipment to California with
the Harmsworth trophy winner eariy
!n Deceniber.
The date of the Los Angeles re-

gatta has not been definitely fixed,

but win be either on Dec. 28, 'l*i an
in, 4. 5 and 6.

Ratican. Mooter Player. Dead.
St. Louis, Mo.. NoV. 21.—%ter J.

llatican, age 34. nationally known
so*^ cer player and manager of the Ben
Millers of this city, national soccer
champions, died yesterday following
an operation on the brain.

Ted Lewi* Im Wiaarr.
London, Nov. 21.—Ted#'Kid" Lewis

of England last night defeated Roland
Todd, also of England, in a 20-round
l^ght for the middleweight < hampion-

' 'T and the Lonsdale belt, Lewis
on points.

f

I By Sp'Tiiil Leased \Vir<» (o T)i.» Dulutli
Herald. CupyrislU. 19:;:;.)

New York. .N'ov 21.—There are soma
great things to bu .said of certain ol

the football teams of the country now
that it has been possible to subject

late games to cold analysis. Now It

is possible to give crcdii where credit

is due. First of all, Princeton made-

final disposal of the reiterated state-

ment that her team had nothing In

football except the art of picking up a

looi^e ball. In the Chicago and Har-
vard games Princeton showed that tht)

nonsiar aggregation trained by Bill

Roper alsu could carry the ball.

In the Yale game the Tigers showed
a real attack when it was most
needed. That time came at the

psychological moment when Yale
kicked off lo ibcm at the opening of

th« third quarter. The Nassau war-
riors already had demonstrated a

sterling defens.? against a really pow-
erful attack headed by Jordan, a man
extremely difficult lo stop. The pre-

vious period had ended with Yale com-
ing stronK. Kverybody expected to

see the iUue work its way down to-

ward Princeton'.s goal line when the

teams lo'-k the tieUl after the inter-

mission. When Princt'ton received the

kickoff. however, she opencij almost

at once with a beautiful forward pass.

Then the Tigers showed their besi

running attack of the year and two
ileceptivo plays, by the second Of

which Leattie made thi; longest run
of the game, they were actually

knocking at the Yale goal.
. Bill Uoper and Princeton are to be

heartily congratulated upon a team
and an array of substitutes, every

man of which not only could fight,

but was a smart, clear-thinking unit,

with individual initiative and a foot-

ball h'.ad.

Lrown. too, comes in for a neces-

sary measure of praise for an attacl;

developed by Robinson and Reggio
Brown which consisted of something
more than just pounding up into the

line;- This attack was broad enough
to extend and deceive opponents. It

gave Yale trouble and defeated Har-
vard.
Ureal credit is due Pennsylvania

and Coach Heisman for having sur*

mounted many handicaps. The Red
and Blue came back courageousl-

after having lost to Alabama lo de-

feat Penn State.

Auburn was not a bit frightened at

the reputation of Centre and had th<!'

nerve tp take tKe measure of the Ken-
tuckians, Kentucky university could

not be alarmed by the J-ontiuerors of

Pennsylvania either, and treated Ala-

bama to a dose of medicine.

Ohio State deserves full praise for

the fight WUce's men made against
Iowa, but an equal amount of credit

is due Iowa and Howard Jonea, for,

although Ohio State twice went into

the lead, the lowans still had tht)

pluck to come back and overcome
those leads and pull down a viclorv.

Perhaps greatest praise sliouid go
to Glenn Warner's Pittsburgh men.
With a lough schedule and af.er

suffering galling defeats they had
faced the prospect of having another
team run roughshod over them. For
Washington and Jefferson was a team
that had not met defeai. which had
laid the mighty Lafayette team low
and which was considered by manj.

as leaders of the F.astern a«c<re8a-
tions. In addition, W. and J. had-^uc'i

stars as Widerrjuist. Kritkson W«sl
and Basisla. yet Pitt def at«d this a;;-

grogation 10 to 0. That "va.i indued
some triumph.

of leaving golf for the moment.
Sweetser will play in the 'ntercol-

leglalPs 'in 1923 and will also defend
his title as amateur champion. He is

' wenty years of age and was born on
Missouri soil. Combined, ho and
Sarazen can boast 41 years between
them. Golf hasn't been every mans
Kame in this country for that many
years.

|

Mi.'ia Glenna Collett, who has suc-

ceeded to the women'.-? title, is a very
much admired young lady who was
born In Providence, R. L, only nine-

teen years ago. .\dd her age to that

of the two men champions and you
have a total of sixty.

Yet there have been those who have
referred to this staid and generally
.sober pastime as that of the aged and
those who of necessity must .seek ex-

orcise in the open. Almost a boy. j^^
above ase—a man of course—a boy
not of age and a young lad> who has
passed by one year her senior ity hold

titles for which several .core of

United States citizens, some with
wealth and some with ambi'ion, have
clubbed their way over miles of heath
and turf and without avail.

Those who set the pace for golf in

the early days were at least veterans
in practice most of them. The fic-t

women's titles were not alway.s held i changed his

by 19-year-old Kirle. The very first

recorded women's champion .vas Mrs.
C. S. Brown, who won in 1895 rep-
resenting the Sninneoock i'ills Golf
chib. From that time • " 1914 no
married woman won again. The ac-

complished Miss Beatrix Hryt won
for three years in - -""ession includ-

ing the period from 1896 to 1899. One
by one, other of our famous unmar-
ried bell, .s won. the title although
it i.<« fit to add that after they won
champlonsbipa usually th^y did not
remain pingle i" 'intil Mrs. Hack-
son of the tiakley clQb strnck a blow
for married women in 1914, Mrs. ('aleb

Vanderbeck won in 1915, but not a
wife since then although "slcnty have
tried. Some brutes of rrten say that
married women should be It Iter club
sllngers than unni.arripd -vomen but
you never can tell what a man will

«ay when he thinks he can crack a
Joke at the expense of the real head
of the hou.«p,

Anyhfew Miss Collett is In lea"""
with Sarazen and Sweetser brazenly
to make public to the world the facr

that youth not only must be serve.i

I'Ut takes all there is on the table,

especially at golf. The only pos.stble

chance to head off this trio is to be-
gin early next sea.son to practice -but

it isn't a bit certain that such a
liolicy will defeat these thrc3 who are
not only youuK l"it wickedly good.

ing to Bill Spauldlng. football coach

at Minn-esota. who has just returned

from .\nn Arbor, where he saw the

Michigan-Wisconsin game last Sat-

urday.
Michigan has a well developed teanj

which is unii.sually strong in every

department. Spaulding said, and Min-

nesota will be forced to show more

stuff than in any previous game to

play the liVolverines on even terms.

The Gopher coach .said the Michigan-

Wisconsin clash was one of the finest

he ever witnessed and that 'he Wol-
verines won only after the hardest

fight against the battling Badgera.

He wa.i particularly impressed by

the Micnigan backfield led by the

flashy Kipke.
The (Jophers' off week, which has

given the many injured players a

chance to recuperate, may be a po-

tent factor in the '^oming game and

Spaulding's hopes for victory, slim a.«

they are. largely are banked on thl?

fact. The Wolverines went through

a toxigh snuggle which wa,-? certain

to take its toll in the form of bumps

and bruises.
Contrary to advance aavices the

Gophers will not be given much
.'crimmage this week. Spaulding. aft-

er seeing Michigan in

INVITE A. A. U. TO
JOIN FEDERATION

Washington, Nov. 21.—The board
of governors of the National Ama-
teur Athletic Federation of America
decided at a meeting here yesterday
to invite the Amateur Athletic Union
to join the federation and, in turn,

voted to seek admission to tne
American Olympic association. Tne
Invitation to the Amateur .Mhletic

Union was telegraphed to New York
where that body is in couventtoa
while the application of the federa-

tion t« enter the Olympic association

is to be made when the Olympic or-

ficers meet here tomorrow.

(By the Associated Pipsa. >

N< u York, Nov. 21.—The virtual

rejection of seven records submitted
on behalf of Charles W. Paddock. Lo.i

Angcle.s, A. C. sprinter, because
implied faulty timing, and the de-

cision to leave the question of c-m-

trolllng women's amateur atli

activities to the incoming tiiMtrd .f
governors, were the outstanding r-^js-

fures of yesterday's meeting of
Amateur Athletic Union.
Sharp controversy regardiiifj ''•

acceptance' of Paddock's records pr---

ctding- the final decision of the dele-
gates to refer their passage to the
record committee for 1923. which
body will be elected at today's ^ "-

sion. It was first decided to
the matter to the Incorqing boat
governors, but the resolution
later amended to permit the j,rw
record committee to pass upon th«
question.

In view of the fact that the new
committee will not officiall.v fun
until late in the fall of 1923, ui

special meetings are h«ld, it wae inu
general opinion of the delegates fijit

acceptance of the records app<
remote.
The recoWs claimed for Paddock

were all made in one r.icr. run at

Santa Barbara, Cal., last Ju'y 1. They
included what are i laimud as fiv*
world's and two .\rncrican reoorwa
for distances ranging tijom 00 t. '

*"

yards. They are as folli>w>-

yards, 6 1-5 seconds, 70 j'ards. 7 : - . 't

seconds- 75 yards, 7 3-5 seconds; .«,0

yards, 7 4-6 seconds; 100 yards. ;-;>

seconds: 125 yar^s. 12 1-5 seconds;
175 yards. 17 seconds.
The dispute over Paddock's records

hinged practically on one point, the
fact that only one-fifth of a second
ilapsed between the marks for sev-
enty-five and eighty yard.s, Louis
Goldsmith, chairman of the record
committee, characterized this as »
physical impossibility and as ground
for rejection of all the records, but
Lorrain Andrews, spokesman for ihe

Southern Pacific assw^iation. insisted

they be accepted. Mr. .\iid;ew8 s.ii<l

the records were endorsed by Mia

organization and he read a teUgram
from Robert S. Weaver, its president
and former head of the National \
A. U-. declaring that rejection of the
records would be regarded as "an af-

front" and that a "fight to the finish"

would be made to sustain them.
Four athletes were restored "»

ffood standing after lonj? periods of

inelegibilily. They are Abel R. Klviat,

long di.«tance running star; Harry
Smith and Frank Maslerson of N.>w
York, and Gardner Van Oi'"
Spokane. Wash.
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"CANNONBALL" BAKER
MAKES RECORD RUN

Los Augeies, Cal., *N'>v. 21.—'Can-
nonball" Baker, tiolder of several
motorcycle records, made a trip from
New Y'ork to Los Angolcs, 3,368 miles,

OP forty gallons of ga-soiine and fivt-

gallons of lubricating oil, he said.

The run was made on a new type
of motorcycle weighing 175 pounds
and with a piston displacement of
thirteen cubic inches. The tires fin-
ished the trip without punctures.
The running time for the trip was

179 hours, 28 minutes, tiie average
speed being about twenty miles \n
hour.

'\%'olKMKt Knocked Ont.
Baltimore. Md.. .V..v. 21.—Eddie

Burnsbrook of I'amp Holabird. Md..
knocked out Johnny Wolgast of Lan-
caster, Pa., in the first round of a
scheduled 12-round bout last night.
The men are welterweights.

action, has
plans and most of the

time win b,. spent in ".ummy" work
and practice destined to holster the

secondary defense. The Badgers

attack yielded one touchdown and

Spaulding believes that the Gopher

offense may do as well. Hence a

stronger defense which would slow

the dashing, smarhing Wolverine ad-

vances would place the game on a

more even keel.

The Gophers' last week will be a

busy one. but every/ possible precau-

tion will be taken to avoid furthoir

injuries. Spaulding did not learn >t

McCreerys mishap until .'.lis morn-

ing and was sreally relieved when
later informed that it was not se-

rious.
Virtually every member of the Go-

pher asrgregation is with.n a

days of perfect condition and

ganie time all probably will be ready

to toe the mark. With Pederson and

Osier in condition again, Spaulding

will have three fullb -ks ready for

service. Mitchell is ready and the

other two have regained most of theiT

power. Eklund's iajury has responded

to treatment and the battered line-

men are ready to tackle anything

after their heroic stand against the

powerful Iowa forwards.

CROOKSTON CHAMPS
TO GO AFTER RECORD

Crooksti-.n. Minn.. Nov. I't.^i .^peclal

to The Herald.)—The Crookston high

school basket ball team will make a

strong effort to repeat this season

and keep the district championship it

won last year. The team will open

its conference schedule at Fertile

Dec. 22. Each team in the district

will play ten conference games dur-

ine: the season. Following is lh<.-

schedule for the local high school:

Dec. 22. Fertile, there; Dec. 29, East
Grand Forks, here; Jan. 5. Mcintosh,
there; Jan. 19. East Grand Fork;",

there; Jan. 26. Ada. here; Feb. 2. M"^-

Intosh. here; Feb. 16. Ada. there; Feb.
23. Fosaton, here.

.^^
.<$>v

THOUSANDS upon thou,
sands of smokers have

agreed that, as far as they
are concerned, El Producto
is the one perfectly satis-

factory cigar. But even
they do not agree on what
is the one best size and
shape of £1 Producto.

So we make El Producto in enough
•izes selling from 10c to 30c to

meet every smoker's preference.

Among them you will find your

Davlei ITTlcaned to Toledo.
New York, Nov. 21.—The -Vew York

National league baseball club yester-
day announced the release of Inflelder

|

Tom Davies to the Toledo club of the
American association. Davies, a for-

mer University of {>ittsburgh football

and baseball star, is now assistant
football coach at the University of

i

Pennsylvania.
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American Grain Markets November 21, 1922
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do not think prices will work much
lower. We would rather expect en-
larfired export demand, and new out-
side liuyiiiK power ti> appear on any
further dip. and bring about a rood
rally in the jnarket The cash Fttua-
tion continues strong, and the move-
ment is not as h^aw as last week."

• • "*

Buenos Aires opening: Wheat. De-
cember. ll.nVi, up '.^e; February up
%"c at ll.ll'U; corn, November. 74c.
up ^c. L»t<ember, 73i:, up ^c; flax.
December. |1.63»t, up IVic; oats. Feb-
ruary. 38Vsc. up Wc.

• • •

Russell's News. New York, wired;
"Yestarday there were sales of about
200.000 bu of durum wheal for export
at 3^c to 4c over f. o. b. for first
half December shipment. Over night
there was a moderate Manitoba busi-
ness with early sales placed at about
lOO.iK.Mi bu. Late yf.st.rduy No. 2 hard
wht-at. first of December Gulf, was
offered at 12c over December. This
morning there waa some interest in
(lulf red wheat. No important rye
business wa.s traceable early and very
lltlte corn business was reported.

"

• • •

Bradstreefs visible supply state-
ment. Wheat. United States and
'anada, increased 2.117.000 bu, Eu-

;•• and afloat Increased 4.600.000 bu;
'.1 ytatfs. Canada and Europe In-

e.jn.OOo bu, corn, L'nited
ind Canada, increased 1.338.00it

bu; oats. L'nited States^nd Canada,
decreastfd 324.000 bu ••

Totals: Wheat this year. 194,329.-
O'Hi bu, last year. 11>3.728.000 bu ; corn,

'•'> bu. last year, 20.607.000 bu;
787. OOo bu. last year, 88,631,-

Ui'M t>u.

• • •

F'rimarles: Receipts—Wheat, 1,272,-
000 bu. last year. 657.000 bu; corn.'' '

year. 653.000 bu; oats.
t year. 839,000 bu.

.. neat. 1.110.000 bu. last
bu; corn. 455.000 bu. last

"00 bu; oats. 686,000 bu.
last year, 440.000 bu.

• • •

Duluth grain cars on track—Spring

grains. Liquidation of December was
in evidence early. Market did not .re-
cover as rapidly as other grains.
Shipping demand was not so good as
of late.

Provisions were easier on selling
Inspired by lower hogs.

In adflitioii t'l short covering, the
fact that little wheat came out on the
rise encouraged some of the losgu to
rei^atat^' liiu-s sold yesterday and to-
day The cloae was ^4C iilgher.
Kye advanced Vsi' to %c. Lard

closed unchanged tr> 2^c lower. Lo-
cal cash salid were 195.000 bu of
wheat. 94.000 bu of corn, including
13.000 bu tr. exporter.". 212,000 bu of
oats and Sn.OOO bu of rye to exporters
Sales of 100.000 bu of wheat. 100,000
bu of oats and 10.000 bu of rye were
made to go to store.

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange

l»reviou8
C'lose.
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Duluth
Minrif'.-ipoll.-?

v.

!M
141
88
92

received:
V'^siTday.

40
2S

IN WiEAT MWS
ON ACTIVE Bii

Year
Ago.

79
187
680
166
130

23
Year
Ago.

17
7

13

wheat
107»d.
May

Grain Firmly Held After

Weakness at Start;

Flax Turns Strong.

II ;t; : No 3.

J:
4 1.

liVi:

Liverpool close: December
10s 7\d, unchanged, March »a
down %d from yesterday s close,
wheat closed ^.4d up

• • •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat

—

Now. 1 and 2 dark northern and Nos
1 and 2 northern. 76; No. 3 dark
northern and .No. 3 northern. 12,
smutty spring, l; other spring, 6.
.Nos 1 and 2 amber durum and Nos, 1

and 2 durum, 46; No. 3 amber durum
and No 3 durum, 16; smutty durum.
:»: other durum, 61, mixed. 9»: smutty
ii.ixf:<J, 1; total wheal, 320, last year,
Ti' flax, 40. last year, 17; corn, 1. last
>f-ar, 6: oats. 2, last year. 2; rv<-. 120,
a«t year. 17; barley. 16, last year. 4;
total of all grains. 498. last year. 125;
on track. 611. last year. 177.

• • •

Total clearances. Wheat. 352.000
bu; oat.«». 98.000 bu: flour. 42,000 bbls;
wheat and flour, 641.000 bu.

• • •

A farm owner in Western Indiana
<l:tiiTT (] that feed«:rs in his territory

• B corn standing in the field
•iK 60c for It. huskinjf. haul-

iiig and other expenses bringing Ihe
cost above 80c.

.rain letter by Logan &
•aid; "A renewal of yesterday's

lit]uidatlon carried pslces
early in the session, but the

( t soon turned thf other way
inn dosed with a decldediv strong
tone at the highest prices of the dav
'*' ' ' frartlonally under the ex-

• h fluures on the crop. The
•'T'-ant newD development of

the pre.sident's address
in which he recom-

in forceful language the
t of legislation to benefit
se in disirlct.s where the
lements have been in dis-

-• of depreciation In the
r products, while prices

: 11'
• as well as labor

have 1' ii;tained at rela-
t'l"''' :,*... . . A privato Ar-

•stlmated the export-
>f thiit iMuntrv at only

T'i,:.rldl reduction
'1.C , . 1 M-re Is a well-

trade circles that
of an exportable

' bu for Arsen-
ic and not lil<cly
.><tatlstical calcu-
based on these

shotilrl later
nting yields," mi sphere

I II trade
All In-

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 21 There

Was some dlffereace of opinion in the
cash wheat market, hut on the whole
the market seemed to be unchanged
with a fair to good demand Duri'm
was unsettled. Winter offerings were
llfeht and in fair milling rtemantl.
Corn seemed to be stronger with

mixed at the December price of 2c
under.
Oats prices were firm to a shade

stronger. Rye was firm at the open-
ing but premiums faded a half cent
later. Barley demand was fair to
good and the market was very firm.
Flax was firm compared with fu-
tures
Wheat—Receipts, 192 cars, com-

pared with 137 rars a year ago.
Bange frf carlot sales: Wheat—No.

1 dark northern. $1.23(&^ LSei,,
; No. 2

da $1.20 (& 1.31 Vt; No. 3 do. Jl.iedr
1.29V4; No. 4 do. 11.18'i; No. 1 dark
hard winter. $1.26® I.2814 ; No. 1 am-
ber durum. $1.13%t; No. 1 durum.
$1.00^41 l.OUk: No. 1 mlxef". durum,
$1.00 4i ® 1.06; No. 4 mixed wheat,
$1.16.
Barley—No. 2, «0'ffi62c.

Corn—No, 3 yellow, 7Hic; No. 1

mix^. 69c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 4ie44V4c« Rye,

No. 1. 83(fr84%c. Flax $2.43®2.45.
Flour—Unchanged to 10c lower; In

carload lots, family i)atent8 quoted
$6. 85(517.0(1 a barrel in 98-pound cotton'
sacks. Shipments, 98.546 bbls.

$23.00 ©24.00.Bran.

MONEY
New

change

MARKET.
21.—Foreign

bills

Y'ork, Nov
irregular.

Great Britain, demand
Great Britain, cables
Great Britain, 60-day
banks

France, demand
France, cables
Italy, demand
Italy, cables
Germany, demand . .

.

Germany, cables ....

.Norway, demand 18.20

Sweden, demai! ' 86.70

Montreal
Call money firm;

4Vs; ruling rate. Wj:
mixed collateral 60

ex-

.. . 4.48^
.. 4,48%
on '

4.46 8-16
. . 7.10

... 7.U
. . 4.64

.. 4.64V2
, .01 9-16

01%

100 1-32
high, hy»\ low,
tln^ loans firm;
90 days. 6; 4-6

months,
4%.

6; primt' commercial paper.

DULUTH PRODUCE.
,

21 —Following prkes are
dealers to me commission

Th«

,•••••••••,
,•••*•«

Duluth. Nov
those paid by
merchants In the wholesale trade
quotations are supplied by dealers la the
various lines:
EGOS—

Fresh erfTs per dos U
Storage No. 1, doz

LIVt: POULTRY—
Roostera lb
Medium and heavy hens, per lb..19
l.iKht hens, per lb
oroilorfl. ID *••«••••••••••«••*••«
Ducks, per lb
Qeesf, per lb
PRESSED POULTRY

—

Fow I. lb ...... ...a. •...•••••«.. ,16
Broilers. ID •.•••••••••••••••••.
Oeese. Id ..>»••••••••••••••••••••
xurKeys. lu •••••••••••••••••.,
Roosters ••••••••••••..••••••••SO
Ducks lb •

CHEESK—
Brick Quurter case. 1%
YounK America, lb
Wisconsin dairy lb
Twins, N v., lb ,

Saaitwlch louf. lb .••
Btjuare print creams, lb....,
Llmburger. lb <

BUTTER—
Jars, lb
Prints, lb ,

Tub. lb
,

HEAVY VEGETABLES—
Potuloes. "Ilnn.. per 100 lbs 75
Beans liouiau. per lOU iba 8.00
Nuvy , 8.01)

,*•••••••••«••*

't.»

I • • •

> • • •

.S«

.30

• It
.84
.1<
.84
.20
.11

.S«
• >>
.88
.60
.14
.80

.It

.28

.29

.87

.84

.a>
• 8*

.48

.47

.45

1,

10

d teat I

of B.

1 n t w
Wh.

iia in
? ! Tp a t <^

s of l^
over

been
I ."port-

• isclose
! Of t....

n for
li-rfntly

nt to the establishment
.*vel of grain values."

a • •

rh grntn storks, giving changes

CabbaKs. per 100 U>a
' "• '"al.. 100 lbs

por d oz • ,

.

"Tit. green, dos
Ku'iiKUeii. (lez
HAY market-

No. 1 timothy, per ton 116.00
2 timothy, per ton 14 00
1 miieif timothy, per ton. 14. on
2 mixed timothy, per ton. 11.00
1 prairie, per ton 16.00

No
No.
No.
No.
No.
-No.

No.
No
Rye
Oat

.' prairie, pei ton
3 prairli', per tui;

1 midland, per tui..
i midland, per ion.

,

straw. x>«r ton
traw. per ton.

Fla.x straw, per ton.

13.00

io.66
1.00
7.50
7. DO

8.00
2.60
l.OU
8.00
.40

17.00
15.00
15.00
if. 00
17.00
15.00
11.00
11.00

!< 00
8.50
8.50

11.00

ro

11.

IiyLUTH CLOSING CASH PRICES.
GRAIN GOSSIP.

486.000 bu. In-
; J, durum. 3.931.000 bu,

'000 bu, western and
w;rii. '. Ill, "I'll bu; total wheat. 6.426,-
000 bu. Increase. 261.000 bu.

.- grains—Corn. 190.000 hu;
00 bu; rye, 2,194.000 bu. In-

cr.;.i. ;u,000 bu; barley, 911,000 bu.
Increase. 19.000 bu; flax, domestics
6!>rnno hu. .increase, n^t, 17.000 bu.

:' all grains. 11,238.000 bu;
ise. 440.1100 bu.

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND. SHIPMENTS

T'U>v3fr.r '•"eipt.s Of domestic grain
• 123 bu. last year. 160.-

!. -y, 19.000 bu. last year.
143,223 bu. last year.

flax, 2b,4!i6 bu, last year.

of domestic grain

—

^ bu, last year. 119.008
l>u, last year. 6,180 bu
eipts of bonded grain

—

bu. last year. 10.247 bu.
of b'lTided grain—None.

6.898 bu: rv
88.941 bu; fl

67.697 bu.
Hiiioments

ir,9

• f ts

!iir''nL ;utt' CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
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market show

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Chicago. Nov. 21.—Sentiment In
wheat has not changed and the tech-
nical position of the market was
strengthened by the break of yester-
day and this mbriiiBg. The Liverpool
cable was not as weak as expected
and this encouraged bulls to hold on
to their lines, but selling by some of
the buyers on yesterday's break
forced <>ut liquidation of lines on stop
los.s orders and also encouraged locals
to make short sates. Commission
houses picked up the wheat on the
break and when shorts tried to cover
thev were forced to bid prices higher
'III the close of Monday. There was

much news in clr'ulation There
•icre a number of revised estimates
of .A.ustralla's exportable surplus
ranging from 60.000,000 to 60.000.000
bu. This Is expected to offset in part
the increased production in the Ar-
gentine. Liverpool cables said that
th<» demand for parcels had slowed up

to Increased offers of Manl-
u'heat. Seaboard reported a

•
I SI r i.g demand for parcels. Cash

urplu»|wheat premiums were unchanged but
''='«• in the Northwest. Loral shlp-

- reported millers holding oflf. Re-
.;jt.'« of wheat at primary markets

;»re not so heavy as "f late South-
west reported a big movement at In-

f"'" lerlor markets
Corn followed the trend of wheat.

En< ouraged by sales from longs pit
traders put out short lines early and
later they were forced to cover at
higher levels Two of the leading
local traders took the surplus out of
the market. Pacific coast. Southeast
and Western fevders are reported
paying extravagant prices for cash

• oorn at Omaha. Local shippers ar:-
^>le to sell much corn to the East
ntry sold corn a little more free-

ly to arrive,
uuts followed the trend of other

I

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 21—Butter—Higher;

receipts. 5,868 tabu; creamery extras.
60^T!c; firsts, 39 Vi ir 43 Vsc; extra firsts.
?T&49V2C; seconds. 37@38c; stand-
ards, 47\4c.
Cheese — Higher; twins. 24% P

2674c; daisies, 25®26>rie; single dai-
sies. 2B\&2b\3C; Americas. 24% &
25<:; longhorna, 24% (y 26c; brick, 23
&23'2C.
Eggs—Unchanged; receipts, 3.132

cases; firsts. 60(^66c: ordinary firsts,
40c (g 45c: miscelianeouM. 46W50c; re-
frigerator extras. 28c; refrigerator
firsts. 25 «/»(§. 26c.

Poultry—Alive, higher; fowls, 13«i)
19c; springs, 18c; roosters, 12V»c;
turkeys, 35c; geese. 21c.

Kfvr \ ork.
New York, Nov. 21.—Butter—Firm;

receipts. 10.299 cases; creamery high-
er than extras, 51^ffl52c; creamery
extras ('J2 score*, 51c; firsts (88 to
91 score) 40^ 50c.

liggs—Steady; receipts. 13.641; New
Jorspy htnni-ry whites, loi , liy cai.-
rll'il extras. 86c, do uncandied, extras.
82(.'(86c; state nearby and nearby
western hennery whites, firsts to ex-
tras, 6641.81c: I'acTfic coast white,
firsts to extra firsts, 63(q 72c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts. 4,164; state

whole milk flats fiesh specials. 26 >/»

C'27c; do average run. 26c; state
whole milk twins held specials. 26% T|)

27c, do average run. 25Vj^2bc.

Pl^month t'keeae.
Plymouth. Wis., Nov. 21.—Plymouth

board cheese quotations for the week
twins,
double
Amer-

f'heese—.Somewhat higher;
24 '4 c: single daisies, 24 He;
daisies, longhorna and young
icas not quoted.
Farmers' Co-operative board cheese

quotailorvs for the week: Chee.se

—

Higher: twins. 24%; single daisies.
24%c; longhorns, 24»4c; young Amer-
icas and squares, 24%c; double daisies
not quoted.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Cow hides. No. 1. per lb.
Cow hides. No. 2. per lb.

Bull hides. No. 1. per lb..
Bull hides. No. 2. per lb..
Glue hides, per lb
Dry hides, per lb
Horse hides, large, each
Horse hides, small, each
Kipp. No. 1. per lb
Klpp. .No. 2, per lb
Pony and glue, each . . .

(Al! with nfane and
^alf skins No. 1, f>er lb
Calf skins. No 2. per lb
Wool pelts, each .'

Deacons, each
Slunks. each

tall

.10<

.13

.18

.09

.08

.05

.16
. 4.00
• 8.00

.14

.13
• 1.00
on.)

.16

.14%
75
.80

.26

Duluth Flour and Feed.

In

rlrcrt
-•lay

.i. V V
e\-
the
ar d

Feed prices giver, are
carlots. Carlots are $2 a ton
Flour, family patent per bbi in

carolts, at mills
Flour, bakers', per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl
Fl<ur. second clears, per bbl...
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per ton
Red Dog. per ton
Flour middlings, per ton

less than
lower.

$ 7.20
6.95
600
4.00

24.50
25.50
32.00
28.00

Boston mixed, per ton 26.50
liround oats per ton 28!25
No 1 ground feed, par ton 8860
No. 2 ground feed, per ton 2*. 60
No. 3 ground feed, per ton 2s. 60
Coarse cornneal.
Cracked cor;i .

,

per ton.

13
41%
71 Ts

180%
19^
a!%
i:i

2S%
li2«-
53%

:29Vb
i;'3
:-t4%

»8V»
ll{)0%

:j4%
i:!4%
46%
«6%
a 4

)10%
7U
48%
D12%
(!0%
JI6%
!iy%
27>4
514%
t'4%
2%

is;i%
47
(58%
121%
65
13%
22%

1 5 8 1

«

1241t,
ll»!,

17%
92
177
40%
14
31
86%
3014
76
10-

High.
Ajax Rubber ... 12%
Allis-Chainiers. . 42%
American ("an . . 76
Am. Car & Fdry.180%
Am. Cotton Oil. . 19%
Am. Linseed Oil. 31%
Am. Steel Fdry. 43 -s
Am. Inter. Corp. 29%
Am. Locomotive. 123
Am. Smelters .. 54 Vi

American Sugar. 71%
Am. Sumatra ... 29
Am. Tel. & Tel. 128%
Am. Woolen 94%
Anaconda 48%
Atch.. T. & S. F.100%
Atlantic & Gulf 23%
Baldwin Loco... 124%
Bait. <Si Ohio 46
Beth. Steel "B'. 66%
Brooklyn R. T. . 14%
Butte & Superior 30%
Cal. Zinc & Lead
California Petro 49
Canadian Paclflc.141%
Chandler Motors 61%
Central Leather
Cerro de Pasco
Chile Copper ..

Chino Copper .

C. & X. W
Col. Graph, com.
Col. Graph, pfd.
Col. F. & Iron. .

Corn Prod
Cosden Co
Ches. & Ohio. .

.

Cons. Gas . .

.

Crucible Steel
Cliba Cane Sug.
Cuban Am. Sug..
l^upont. com . .

Del. & Hudson
Erie, com
Krie. lal pfd. .

Fam. Flayers.

.

Gen. Klec
Gen. Asphalt. .

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV.
Quotations furnishe d by Paine . Webber & Co.

1922

21.

Low.
12
42
71%

180
18%
31%
43
28%

122
54
69%
28 •

123
93%
47%
100%

•»»>

122%

35%
39%
27%
24%
85%
2%

'.' 26%
..132
.. 47%

69
.124%
65%
14%
22%

.!68%

ii%
17%
92%

40%
% Gen. Motors 14%

4%
101
60%
It

33%
41%
11-1%

15%
7;'!

6H.%M%
41)%

B. F. Goodrich
Gt. North., pfd. .

Ctt. North. Ore. ..

Gulf States Steel
Guam. Sug
Greene-Cananea.
Hydraulic Steel..
Int. Harvester
Int. Paper . .

.

Int. Nickel
Inspiration
Kelly-Springfield
K C. Southern.

.

Kennecott Cop. .

Keystone Tiro.. .

Lack. Steel
Lehigh Valley...
Marine, com. .

.

,

Marine, pfd

31%
86%
31%
77%.
10%

.101%
. 51
. 14%
. 34

42
19%
32%
6%

78V8
e3%
11%
60%

45'
65
14
30

48%
14H8
60 3s
35
39
27
24
S4%
2%

25 ^s
12s
4";%
68%

122
fi4%
13%
22%

156

ii%
17
91%

39%
14%
30%
86%
31
74%
10%
24

loi'

'

60%
14
33%
40^
19%
31%
6^
78"
63
11%
48%

Close.
ti
42%
76

180
18%
31%
43
28V5
122%
54
70%
28

123
94 U
47%
100%
22%
123%
45%
65%
14%
30
7%
48%
141%
60%
36%
39
27%
24%
85%
2%

26%
129 Ts

46%
69
123%
64%
14
22%

156
123%
11%
17%
92

176
40%
14%
31
86%
yi
75%
10%
28

l6i%
50%
14%
33%
40%
19%
31%
6%

78
63
11%
49%

Dlv.

12

10
6

6
2%
4

3%
6"

High.
18%
5;<%
76%

201
30%
42%
46%
50%

136V2
67%
85%
47
128%
95%
67
108%
43%
145%
60 %
82%
29
36%
11%
71%
151%
79%
41%
41%
29%
38%
95%
5%

21
37
134%
53%
79
145%
98%
19%
27%
169%
140%
18%
28%

107
186
68
15%
44%
95%
45%
94%
14%

14%
110%
54%
19%
45
53%
30%
39%
24%
85
72
27%
87%

1922
Low.
12
37%
82%

141
19
29%
30%
25%

102
43%
64%
23%
114%
78%
46
91%
21
93%
33%
55%
6%
20%
6%
43%
119%
47%
29%
32%
16%
23%
59%
*%
5

24
91%
31%
54
85%
52%
8%
14%

115
10G%

7

11%
75%

136
42%
8%
30%
70%
28%
44%
6%

Previous
Close.
212V2 -Mex
25%
11%
31%
14%

14,
94
23%
80%
46
85%
84%
92%
47
31
10%
5

55
127%'
44
28
12%
78
23%
49
34%
54
82%
9%

High.
213% :

25%
12
32
14%
21%
17
30%
14
94%

Petroleum.
Miami Copper. .

.

Mid. States Oil.

.

Al id vale .Steel...
M.. K. & T.. com.

22 Mont. Ward
17%» Mo. ociflc. com..
. . . . Magma Copper. .

Nevada I'on
New York Cent.
New Haven 23%
Northern Pacific 80 Vs
Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pet., A.
Pan-.Vm. Pet., B.
People's Gas. . .

.

Penii. Railroad.
Pere Marquette.
Pierce Arrow...
Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal.
Pullman 127
Puma Al. Sugar. 45%
Pure Oil
Ray Cons
Reading
Replogle Steel..
Republic L & S.
Rock Isl., com. .

Royal Dutch . .

.

Sears-Roebuck.
.

Keneca Copper.

.

Soo, com
St. Paul. com...
St. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Cons. .

.

Southern Pacific
Southern Ky. . .

St. L. & S. W
St. L. & S. F
Stromberg 53%
Studebaker 125%
S. O.. N. J., com. 200

"3%
79
43%
11%
33
34%
18V.
25%
6

44%
56%
!'%
44%

26
40%
32
91
23%
32%
23%
50 %
124%
199
116%
47
21%
79%
12%
71%

"25%
5%

16
61%

142

56%
104%
121%
61%
35%
2.5%
9

26
110%
58%
48%

46%
85%
83%
93%
47%
30%
11%
5%

28%
13%
78%
24

35"
54
82%

26

32%
91%
23 .

Low.
•10

25 '*>

11%
29%
14«s
21%
16%
29
13%
93%
22%
79%
45%
84%
83
92%
46%
30%
11
5

126*
"

43%
28%
12%
77%
23%

34%
53%
82%

25%
40%
31%
90!:;

22%

Stand. Oil, Ind. .

Texas Co
Texa."^ Pacific...
Tobacco Prod . .

.

Trajiscontin. Oil.
Unit. Retail St.
United Fruit
U. S. C. I. P
U. S. Food Prod.
Union Oil
U. .S. Alcohol
Union Pacific...
United Allov
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel, com.

.

U. S. Steel, pfd..
Utah <'opper . . .

.

Van Steel
Va. Chemical. . .

.

Wabasli, com. .

.

Wabash, A
West. Union Tel
Westing Elec.
White Motors. . .

Willys Overland.

.117
47%
21%
79%
12
72%

26
5%

16
62%
142%

so'"
105

62%
35%
27
9%

26

59"*

48%

51%
123%
198%
116%
47%
21
7S%
11%
70%

25%
5%
15%
61%
141%

47%
103%

61%
34
25%
9

25%

58%
48%
5%

Close.
210
25%
11%
30%
14%
21%
lef^
29
14
93%
22%
79%
45%
85 I
83%
92VB
46%
30%
11%
5

126%
44%
28%

13
77%
23%
48
34%
54
82%
8%

65
25%
40%
32
90%
22%
32
23
53

124
199%
116%
47%
21
79%
12
71
151%
26
5 '^

16
'

62%
141%
35
48%
104%
121%
61%
34
25%
9

26%

68%
48%
6%

Dlv.
12

10

1922
High.
235

2 31%
1.60 18
... 45%
... 19%
... 25%
... 25%

. 19%
100%

. 35%
90%
69%
95%
941,3
99
49%
40%

. 24%
12

71Vi
139%
53%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
50*^
66%
94%
23%
75
36%
55
38%
96%
28%
36
31%
69%

139 1«

250

52%
36
S9^
20%
87%

162
38%
Hi%
25
72%
154%
41
67%
111%
123
71%
53
36%
14%
34%
121%
65%
54
10

1922
Low.
106%
25
11
26
9%

12
16

i.^%
72%
12%
73%
44%
48%
44
59%
33%
19
8
4

58 "b

105%
31
26%
12%
71%
21%
46%
30%
47%
60%
6
59%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79%

169

Attention of Market Di-

rected Especially to

Motors and Sugars.

COTTON MAKES GAINS

42%
20%
57 %
7V.
43%

1 1 y %
10%
2%
15%
37

125
25
49%
82
114%
ef'%
3(1%
25%
«

19
89
4;Mi
39 l»

4%

Mf

Prices Harden All Around

in Last of

Trading.

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By Til,J Jii'j! Herald Uall Street Bure.iu Leased Wire.)

.New York. .Nov. 21.—Following is an official list of
with prices up to and including the close of the market
yesterday. 818,251.000 a week ago. |1U, 793,000 a year
$3,857,611,000, against $2,901,235,000 a year ago. and »3,3i:

bonds traded in on the New York stock exchange today
Total sales today were $8,948,000. against $9,204 060ag o. and $15.69o,000 two years ago. From Jan
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Bonds.
Hieh. Low

U s Lib 3hiB 100. ;;s ino.i:
do 2nd 4h res. . 97 •lO

do Isi iUn 98.60
do lat 4^«B reg. 98. S4
do 2nU 4 1*8 97.9ti
do 3rU 4'*8 98. 6S
<Io 3rJ 4i«s reg. 98,36
<Io 4th 4 Wa 9!t.24

U S Vict 4%» 100.34
do *\k Teg 100.06
do 4%iB 100.06
do 4%8 reg 9!t.g2

U a of A 41..S . . .
:i'.t.54

Foreign Uonils.

97.40
98.54
98.24
97.86
9S.4'0

9(1.32
98.16

10O.:!6
100.04
100.02
9^82
99. 4S

'Argentine 6« 82'»»
<1» 78 100%

BelKluni 7^j,a 101 i^

do (i.s 101%
do 6b 9C

Bernen Ha 110%
Berne 8s 108%
Hollvia jta 94
Hiircl"?;iux 6m 78 ^i
liraKll 8s 98 Vi

(Lu 7%H rcta . . . , . 91
Chile Ss '26 101%
do 8!i '41 103%

<^hlle 8» rfa lu'i
Chlne«!« tiov Ry bs 62%
Chrlstiania 8b ..f.l07
Coiifinhusen 5%b. . 90%
Cuba . &» '04 96
do 6.S 14 96

CsechoHlv 88 cfa... 91
DanUh Mun 8s A 107%

ijo ss B 107
Denmark 8b 109%
I'fniaark <-t» «».... 98%
T>ept Seine 7e tc. . . 86
Dotn Reji irt t(
do 6%8 cfs 88

Dom of Can &%
note.s 100%
do Bs "26 t>%
do Ba '62 99
do 6a '31 89

Dutch B I rets 68
•47

do 6a '62

Frencli 7 V»9
do 8»

Jap iBl 4 %8
do 2n<i 4%.s
do Bter loan 4b. . .

Lyons 6b
Maraellles 68
Me:;lcu 68 . .......

"Id large 58
du iM

Montivldeo 7*
Netherlands rets 68
Norway 8s ...
Prague 7i.jB cfa
(Jueenslund 7b
Queenslanii 6n
Rio Gr.inile de
Rlw de J 88. . .

<lo 8b (.fa . .

.Sao Paulo City
SoiKsons 6s . . .
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78%
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48%
48%
36%
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98.24
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98.50
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100.04
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Sales in 11.000.
1 Kinney & Co cvt

7 % s
Lack Steel 5a '23
do 58 '60

Lacladc Uas ref
Liggett & M 5s ...
Lorlilard 78
do 6s

Magma Cop cvt 7s
Warland O 7 Vas cfs
Mex Pel 8s -. . .

Midvale St cvt 6»
Muni I'ow J St 5a
N K T & T lEt 58

Ser A
N Y G El L H & 1»

perm 4s
N y G El 1, H & P

eaNYGEILH&P
perm 4a 81

N Y Tel deb 68 105
do gen 4 %8 93%
do ref 68 104%

Nlag KullB P 6b 10:; ^4N Am Ed 6a rets,.. 93%
Nor St P 6s 100%
do l8t 6ti 91%

Nor Bell Tel 78..,. 107%
N Y E1I Co ref 64^8.109%
UHb Steel 88 lOO
Otis St 7%a 93%
<lo 7%a 93%

Pai- G & El 6a 91%
Pac Power & Lt 68. 91%
Par T & T 68 97
do ref 68 91%

Packard Mut 8a .,.107%
1' Am 1" (t T 78. . . .1U2%

two years ago

Cloaa.

1 to date.
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SWiSK .Ss 117
Toltio 5s 69
United King 6%8

„,
„'-'> 110% 110% 110%

75 United Kingdom
5%8 103 102V> 103

7 Uruguay 8k 104% 104 104
« Zurich 88 Ill 111 in

City BondH.
1 N Y City 4%a May

6T 104%
1 (If) 4s '57 9'.i*i

MiM>r.llaneoaH wnd Industrial
1 Ad Kxp rol tr 4a. . . 80
3 AJax Rub 8s I03\j
2 A A Chem 1st cv 68 97%
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A T «- T cvt 6e 115 116AT&T col tr 68.. 97 9fl%
do col tr 6a 97 9fi J,

do col 48 91 90%
A AV Worlis 68 83% S3%
Am Wr Paper 6a... 82% »2'^
Anton J U M CTt ts

retH 7.'

104%
99%

Bonda.
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1084,

. 20
63
42
6

6

1

8

23

70
27
1

23
21
16
12
39

Armour & Co 4%s.. 90
Atl Rffry deb 6s . 98%
Bell of Pa 7a 109
Weth .St ref 6b 92%
Deth St 68 98%
do P M 58 91%
ilr> 6» 98%

Brier H St 5%b wI. 97
Bklyn Ed 7s Ser D.108

do 68 96%
Bltlyn t'n Gbr 6s. .103
Bueh Term BUlK 5s 9;:

Cal Gaa ft Elec 5a.. 95%
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Cerro De Pas cvt g».121
Chile Cop cvt 78. . .112
do col tr 68 96

Colo Indust 6b 78
Cot Gas & El 68. . . 96%
do 5s Bta 95 %

Conimonwealili P 68 89%
Comp A» Baragua
7%8 »9%

ConPol Coal Md Sa. 88%
Crown Corii & Co 68 94%
Cubtt C Sub cvt d*b

7b 86
Cuba C Suff 88 Bta. 89%
do 8s Bta 89%

Detroit El rfR 68. .102%
do Tfg 58 96

Diamond Match deb
7%.i 107^4

Dupont de N 7%a 107%
DUiiue«ne L &. P bB.102%
do 7%B 107%

Eastern Cuba Sugar
7%«

Emp G A F cvt 7%a
cf8 94

IFram I D deb 7%8 89
Franclaco Sug 7%8

cfs 101%
Gen Eler deb 68... 106%
do deb 68 lon ^

Gen Refract 68 cfs 9HU
tJoodrich 1st f;%B. lul%
Goodyeer Tire Sa '31 98
do 8s "31 98

Gray ft Davla cvt 78 98
Holland A L «a rote 86%
Humble O ft R deb

6%.s 98
Ind -Steel &s 100 >*

Int Paper 6b H ... 86%
Intl Mer Marine S
F «s 89%

Inc Oil 88 110
Julius Kavser 7s..in5
Kelly Spring T 8a 107
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10S%
1«7%

11 Pao G * C Ch 5s... 92%
2 do 6b 107
6 Phil C.I ref 6b? 99%
6 Pub Sr .N J 6a 86

30 P Al' Sugar cvt deb
7s 105%

26 Prod ft Ref 8s 107
3 do ».s war 117

14 Rem Arms Ist 68 Ser
A cfs «5

5 Saks A Co 7b 101
6 .Sine C (Ml 5%B. . . . 98

32 Sine C Oil 7a rets 100%
90 Bine I'ipe L 6s cfs 90%
4 Sliiiron St Hoop bs.' 98
3 .'5 P R Hug 7s 9(iV.
8 6 Bell T ft T 68... 94%
7 Stand Oil Cal deb

78 106
4 Steel & T Co of A

78 101
ft Toledo Ed lat 7a... 106
2 Toledo Lt & P 68.. 99%
8 Union Tanlt C 78...1os%
6 United Drug" 8b.... Ill 4
4 United F Gas 6s... 97%
6 U S Real ft Imp 58. 09%
1 United S S Ca cfs.. 90 >»

6 U S Rubber 7%s. . .108
S7 do 6a 87%
1 do 6a cfs 87%

73 U S Steel 8 f 68.... 102%
7 Utah Power & L 6b 90 Vs
1 Va. Iron C ft C Bs. . . 95%
1 W U col 58 96
7 do 6^8 109 Vii

9 Westinghouae El 78.107%
1 Wickw Spen ,Stl 78. 97

13 Wilson ft Co lat 68 100%
17 do cvt 6a 95%
8 «lo 7%8 1114%

Railroad Bonds.
112 At T & S F gen 4s. 88%
16 Atl & Cbarl A L 6a

B 98%
11 A C L L ft N col

tr 4a . . . 80%
B ft O 6s

80%
104%
93 U

104 H
1'I2'^
!i3%
100%

107*.
1011%
99%
93
93%
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91%
97
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107 V.

lOi^
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12
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M
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30
10
16
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2
34
12
28
15
10
3
6
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1
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20
7

43
18
12
S8
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21
3

10
2
2

46
8
8
3
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S%e.
ft W

do ref 68.
do cvt 4V(iB
do gold 48 .

do prior lien
do 4a P L E
V «lv
do 4b T ft C dlv. .

do ;<%B .'^'wn IJlv

,

Bklyn R Tr 5s cfs. .

B R T 7» tr CO cfs..
do '21

B Un El Isi 58
Buff R ft P con 4%8
BuBh Xarrn con 68.

.

Can .Sou 5s
Can Nor 78 «ai
do deb ri%a

C Ry of Bra-gil 7s
C of Ga Ry tis. . . .

C Pac let ref 48. .

Cent R R of N J
C ft O cvt as
C ft O cvt 4'aS. . .

C & A rfg 3?
C ft A 3%s.
C B Q ref 5s
C ft E I 68
C Great West 4a.

.

C Ind & Lv ref 6s
C M ft St P 48. ..

do cvt 4%s
do rfK 4'-»8 S A
do 4s 80%
do deb 48 '34 60%
M Uuget 8 lat 48 69

100%
85
81
81%
94%

78%
65%
92
61
88
84%
82%
91%
86
99

iii%
111
87

. . .10014

. . . Sn'^
5s.l08%

, .. 92%
. . 88

62%
-'•>W

. . 99%

. . 79%

.. 60
10C%
73%
68
62%

107%
82 ^
90%

102
H

92%
86%
84

C N W 6%s.
r Jl I rfg 48
Chi U eta 4%R..
Chi A W I 7%8.
Chi ft W I con 48.
C C C A 81 L 6s

.S(-r A 101%
1 Clove 8 L 4%a 95
2 Clcve Un T 5%8..103%
8 Colo ft Sou lat 4s.
3 do rfg 4 Vj» ....
4 Cuban R R 6a
4 do Isi lien ft ref

7%8 104%
18 Dela ft Hud cvt 6a 97
6 do 5%s 101
4 do ref 4s 87%
1 Denv & R G 4%a.. 79%

32 do ref 5a 47
3 (tfi con 4s 74
2 Des M ft F D 48.. 46
2 Detroit V Rv 4%a.. . 86
89 Erie gen Hen 48 . . . 46%
20 do prior lien 48. . B7%
12 do cvt 4a Ser A 44%
5 do cvt 4b Ser B 44%

17 Erie cvt 4a Ser D. . 46
1 Erie ft Jersey ts. . 92%
8 Grd Trk ijf Can 7a 111
9 Grd Trk tr Can Sa..l03
8 Gl North 78 110
2 do 4%a 89%

21 do 6%s 100%
1 Orn B ft W deb B

perp 1114
SO Hud ft M r«f 08

Ser A 83%

88%

98

80%
100%
84
80%
81
94%

7S%
66%
91%
50
86%
83%
82%
91%
88%
99
110%
108
86%
100%
85*4
108%
92%
87%
62%
2oW
99
79%
49%
106%
73%
67%
62%
801,
60%
69
107%
81%
90
i(n%
72%

101
96

103 V4

92%
86%
84

104
97
100%
87%
79%
46%
73%
44%
85%
46
67
44%
44%
45',*

92%
110%
102%
109%
8»%
109%

11%

83

101
105
99%

lUii';,

111%
97%
99»,
90 1,

107%
87%
S7%

102
90\i
95%
96
109%
107
97

100
95%
104%

88%

98%

80%
100%
«4%
SI
81%
94%

78%
65%
91'

60
88
84%
82%
91%
«•>

99
111%
111
86%

100 >4

85^
108%
92%
88
62%
26%
99%
79%
49%
106%
73%
67 '«

62 U
80%
6OT4
69
107%
82%
90
101%
74

101%
96
103%
92%
86%
64

104
97

101
87%
79%
47

73'h
44%
S'6%
46
67
44%
44%
45%
9L'Va

111
103
109%
89%
100%

11%

83

Bales in $1,000.
43 Hud & M adj inc
12 111 Cent 5 Vie
4 do 4s

126 I Met cfs 4%B sta
3 do 4 %B ir c<> cfs.

SI Inl R Tr cvt 7s wi.
92 Intb R Tr ref 5s. .

94 do ret 6s bkrs cfs.
14 do 68 wl
6 Int Gt .\ adj 6a wl.
2 Iowa Cent ref 4s...
6 K C Sou 68
7 K C Sou 5a

24 do 1st 3s
6 K <; Term let 48. . .

1 Lake S & M S 3%s.
27 do deb 48 '.

. .

13 do deb 48
1 Lehigh V of Pa con

4%a
17 do 6b
1 Lex ft East 6e. .

1 Long Isi con 5s. .

16 L ft N o%8
2 do 3s .St L Dlv
1 LoulB ft N W 5s.
3 Man Ity con 48. .

6 Manitoba S W C
1 am El Ry & Lt

as
10 M St L 1st rfg
2 Minn Si L con
4 il .St P & s S

6Vj8
10 do 4s
3 M K ft T let 48.
7 do 48 Ser B wl

13 do 68 Ser A wi
73 do adj 5s S.^r A
1 dii 6s Ser i; wi

79 M K & T adj 6s Ser
A wi 95^

1 W Pac 5s 85
27 do 68 9!)

18 do gen 4s 63
1 Mob & O new 6b... 104
8 Montreal Tram ref

68 89
10 Nassau Elec 48.... 62
3 New Oris T ft M Inc

Bs 77%
3 do 68 Ser A 100%

27 N Y Cent deb 6b... 104%
120 do ref ft imp &b

Ser C 96
8 N Y C ft H R rig ft

Imp 4%8 86
2 do gen 3%s 77
2 do 4b gti%

27 N Y N H ft H deb 6b 75
9 N Y 4 Putnam 48 85%
9 N Y Onl & W ref 48 7ov»
5 N Y Rys rel" 4s.... 32
6 do ref 4s tr co cfa 31%

10 do adj 6m co cfs 6%
1 N Y Slate Rye con

4%a 65
1 N Y Su8 ft W ref 6s 64
9 .N Y West ft B 4%s 46%
6 N ft W R B cvt 68 116

7.S Nor Pa' 68 Ser B..10S
B do 4%s 87
8 do prior In 48 86%
5 d>» gen 38 61 %
4 do ref ft Imp Ba 110
2 Or ft Cal 1st 6s 100

30 Or \V R K Xav 48. 81
218 Par 1, M R R 6s cfs. 73%
10 Penn R B 78 109%
16 do 6s 100
1 do con 4 %8 97%

22 do gold 6%s 109%
2 do g m 4%B 91
2 do 4s 9H4
3 Pere Muq rfg 68 96

21 Peoria &• E lat 4s.. 100
2 Philippine Ry 4b... 46%
9 Reading gen 48 83%
1 Rio G ,v W col tr 4b 66%
8 Rock Isl .\ & L 4%8 80
5 St L Iron Ml ft S

ref 48 8514
12 do K ft G div 4b. . 84
4 9 St L & S F pr Men

48 A 70%
9 do 6s Ser B 86%

16 do gn Cs Ser C^. .lOOs..,

9 . do lulj fls 77
32 do inc 6e 62%
1 do gn 5%B 8r D. . 94^
1 St I. .So con 4» 77
8 do Term 68 79V4
4 St Paul ft K C S L

Low.
69%

100 !,i

80%
12%
12
95%
73%
73',
78V4
51
38
78%
88%
69%
82
78%
93%
91%

90%
101'%
97%
97%
103%
60%,
77%
62%
97%

92
37%
75%

103%
86%
»1%
68

59
96

95
85
98%
«:;%

104

Cloaa
69%s

100
80%i
12-^>

12
95%
74 '^

73H
78%
61
38
7S%4
88%
69',,

82
78%
93%
91%

90%
103
97%
97%

106?4
60%
77%
62%
97%

92
37%
75%

103%
87%
81%
68
83%
69'4
96

95
86
98%
62%

104

89
62

77
100%
104%

77%
100%
104%

96% 96%

3

6
12
40
5

77
24
11
3

22
18
29
2

4

35
3

IS

do
do

. do
do
do

St L
do

St Paul
4%a 79%

8 .A L gold sta 48. . 56%
do rfg 4s S9%
do Bdj 5s 2S
do con 6b 6tf%

S C ft Co R R let
6 %s 100

8 Pac cvt 48 91%
do rfg 48 86

• do ool tr 4b 86%
do S F Term 4b. . . 80

S Ry gen 48 67
do con 68 96
do 6'fl3 101%
do mem div &s^ . 97

Third Ave r/g 4s. . . 62
do adj 68 66%

Tri City R & L 6a. .100
U R U ft I CO of S
F 68 88%

Va Ry Bs 97
Va ft So con Bs 80
Wabash Isi 68 96iiWcsf rn Mil 48. . . . 63%
West Pac 6b 82%
West Shore 48 83
Wis Cent gen 4s . 81%

86
77
89%
76
86%
70%
32
31%
B%

66
64
46%

116
107%
86%
85
61
B7%

100
80%
73%

109
99%
97 %4

109

9«
99%
46%
S3%
6f. %
73%

85%
83%

70%
86
100%
76%
«1%
!»4v»
77
79

79%
66
39%
22%
62

100
90^
8514
84%
80
«6%
96%
101%
97
02
66%

100

88
9«%
80
96%
63%
82%
83
81%

86
77
89%
76
86%
701*
32
31%
6%

65
64
46%

116 .

107%
86%
86%
61
97%

100
81
73 »H

109
99%
97 %i

109%
90%
91
96
99%
46%
88%
66%
79%

8S%
83%

70%
86%

10014

By STUART P. \*'K.«! T.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Wall Street, New Tork, Nov. 21.

—

Stocks today went through a series
of rather indeterminate fluctuations,
finishing with the general run little

changed. The session was not an
important one.
The professionals tried their band

on the short side again In the last
half hour and drove prices down a
point or more from the top. But this
attack was quickly chfck^d and in
the last few minutes of the trading;
prices hardened all around.
Attention was especially directed

to two groups, one the motors, tin:
other the sug.ir.s, and hotli foi reasou.s
which were logical enough in view
of all that is known about their pres-
ent buslnes.s and prospects for the
next year. While It wifl bo another
month before exact data are obtain-
able regarding the 1923 orders for
fho automobile manufacturers the in-
dications are that 1923 will be fully
up to and Quite likely ahead of the
unusually prosperous season of 1922.

Several of the leading Cuban sugar
companies will soon be making public
the results of their liscal year and
these reports will tell a very different
.story from the dismal record of the
twelve months preceding. But, as in
the case of the motor companies, tho
sugar trade Is looking forward to a
still further improvement next year,
and it is this which afford.s the mo-
tive for the recent buying in the
sugar stocks.

Check NNtnnil,
The check to the advance in the

foreign exchangee today was natural
enough in view of the fact that
Monday's slump was due In large
measure to the hasty retreat -of an
over-extended short account. It was
quite to be expected that with this
short covering over rates should have
settled back. The downward turn
was more apparent in French and
Italian exchange than it was In
sterling, and once more it was sig-
nificant of the hope inspired by the
change in the German ministry tbai
txerraan marks should navo risen
slightly despite the record-breaking
weekly increase In the relchsbank
note circulation. Monday's decline In '

cotton had been due In the first
place to tho fear that the European
demand had been overrated, and lii

the second place to the fear that too
much store had been set upon thu
"Stimates of another short crop at
home. Today's recovery came
promptly, following reassurance on
oth these points.
While the English market was

decidedly better, the census bureau
figures had the same testimony to
beat- as thev had a fortnight ago.
that the crop of 1922-1923 will not
exceed 9 500.000 bales—a total, of
course, far below the average.

DemenatratioB Short Lived.
Shipping stock In the early after- >

noon made a little complimentary
response to the president's message
on ship subsidies, but the demonstra-
tion wa.s short lived. Wall Street
realizes as well as the rest of the
country that the political divisions
at Washington render any action of
a favorable nature on this subject
extremely remote. The ocean carrying
lines must shift for themselves, and
it is a question upon which there la
much variety of opinion whether
some of these companies can pull
through a very poor year and retain
their present dividends.
The afternoon market was dull all

around, with some reaction in prices
in the last hour. Tiailway shares
were neglected, partly because of the
desire to get a better line on the leg-
islative program of the present con-
press and partly because of the un-
certainty of th<' October railway re-
ports whether they will be up to the
expectattions of a month ago. The
first of these reports—that of the
Kansas City Southern—came out to-
day, but It was not an altogether rep-
resentative case. The October gross
was very slightly above that of Sep-
tember

—

$71.000—while the net was
up $27,000. All that could be said
upon this Blight evidence was. if
there was little expansion in gross
traffic following tho conclusion of
the strikes, there was equally little
increase In operating cost.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

62
94'^
77
79%

79%
56
39%
23
•3%

100
91%
86
86%
80
«6%
96%
101%
97
62
66%

100

88%
67
80
96%
63%
82%
88
81^

(By Special Leaaed Wire to Tho Harald.)
Wall Street. New York. Nov 21.

The first October railway earnings
statement was made public today It
was that of the Kansas City South-
ern, including the Texarkana &
Smith. It showed an increase
tlie preceding month, but a
over the same period a year
Compared with 1921, gross foi
month declined $92,485 and net

For'
OVf.T
loss
ago.
the

after

927.688
the
waa

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to Tha Herald..
New York, Nov. 21.—Business was

quiet today In the cotton cloths mar-
ket. Prices for sheetings were ex-
tremely firm and quotations were
maintained throughout the entire list
although some goods still might be
obtained at second hands at slight
concessions. Sateens continued in
scant supply and were eagerly sought
but heavy drills and twillli were com-
paratively inactive. Tire fabrics were
dull.
The prices for raw silk here were

somewhat ."^potty. although the Yoko-
hama market was unchanged. Extra
was down 6c to $8.40 a pound and
best -No. 1 X wa.s quoted at $8.37%.
best No. 1 was $s.35 and Kansai No. 1
$.S.32t^. Canton silk dropped slightly
but XXA and XX3 were unchanged.

taxes was $70,018 lower. For the ten
months the gross for 1922 was $1.-

!es8 than that for 1921 an<l
loBS in net over the same time
$1,063,115.

American Cotton Oil.

While the 10-point drop in Amer-
ican Cotton Oil stocks during the last
two months iiad prepared the way
for the very poor showing in the an-
nual report, the results proved not to
havt been entirely dieer.unted There
was further gelling today because the
president. while emphasising th«
heavy losses sustained In the cotton-
seed oil and lard busineat, held out
no particular hope of any Improre-
ment.

The Moters.
The motors are one group

which give indications that
riod of liquidation is
automobile show Is

of stooJia
their p«-

ifcbout over. The
now only about

six weeks away. Prospects are that
the automobile industry In 1923 will
see the biggest year it has enjoyed
since 1919.

Caban-American <!iairar.

A decision is expe'^te'1 to be
reached Wednesday regarding dispo-
sition of Cuban-American Suis'ar com-
pany's $19,000,000 surplus over which
there has been con»idera!ii> uncer-
tainty. As a matter of fact, this sum,
whicii compares with the $10,000,000
outstanding common stock of ^10 par
value, has seemed to worry some
quarters in the street quite as much
as the Cuban-American, dtrectors
themselves. Inqiflry at official
sources today concerning what is to
be done with the large surplus of the_
company elicited the Inforniiaion Ihat^
certain influential stockholders are
not in favor of issuing more common
stock and are inclined to leave the
vurplus Invested In building an4
equipment.
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PROSPERITY IN SOUTH. I BUY MORE FREELY.

I By Special L«aiMd '

..•,...,.i_-i. ^
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Foreign Issues Feature in

Ordinary Volume of

Trading.
Br GEOHUK T. HI (^flKS.

tBy Special Leased Wire to Tb« Herald.)

New York. Nov. 21.—Some Improve-
ment was noted In bond (luotalloiis

iv. The better iiellng in evldento

rcla\- wac» translated inio prices.

: fill savings banks to trive

jnd 5 pt;r cfit of over were
:»jil demand. The inquiry ap-
y came from insurance com-

i.^. The volume of trading, hov.-
. v.-a?« not largtf nor l» any chang.;

looked f«r until after

.,; . . bt was shown In the
flu. in Jugo Slav, 89 dealt In
i.n ; ;. At ore time Uurina the

; . quotations Jumped ovtr two
its in five minutes, coming dl-

iv after announcement that th«-

<li-at • intmbiTB had bevn ivleaaed
aelllng agre-inent, th<t

•ion was the subject o£ a

_;i issues gams
I..T1!. rimcnt of

rranean
»• latter

Part of the buy-
bonda was un-
.itive accounts.
to have ci'me

•
:

• d Klng-
iier re-

.in lii .--i.villng ox-

By I.. C. TALMAGE.
(By Special Leaaed Wire to The Herald.)

Houston. Tex.. Nov. 21.—Texas cot-

ton growers expect to be enriched at

least 1400.000,000 as a result of the

high prices now beingr'paid for their

product. Texas production is likely

to exceed 3.000.000 bales. The pros-

perity of the planter-s already has
been rerlected in increased buyinK.
Another indication of prosperity is

the extent to which old debts have
been liquidated. The Houston branch
of the Federal reserve bank has loans
outstanding o« only $l,;iO(>,OuO. where-
as in l»:iO the borrowings rose to

$:J3, 500,000. Houston banks have not
borrowed extensively for nearly a

year and now havt surplus funds.

Cotton picking is nearl.V completed
but there are now reports of a lop
crop which will add to the total pro-
duction.

By EAULK U. JKNtKES.
(By .Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 21.—Liquida-
tion of old debts and trade in general
have been increased throughout the

Northwest bv recent gains in gram
prices. As a result country '"^'"T
chants are buying more freely and
wholesalers and manufacturers report

that orders for dry goods and other

merchandise forjipring delivery are

far larger than tl%y were a year ago.

The outlook is favorable as the

farmers .still have more to sell, al-

though they declare market prices

si ill are too low. improvement in car
supply is aiding trade recovery.
Business leaders declared today

that expansion in this section in the

n?xt six months will be In factory and
jobbing lines rather than in retail

ci rcles.

Bcrt itself when appealed to by the
government."
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TRADE EXPANDING.
My H. «. I.ALKMA.N.

(By Special L«;»«ed Wire to Tile Herald.)

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 21 —There is

an impressive expansion evident In

retail trade in this district today.
Kecords are being made in sales of

housf furnishings and clothing. -V

touch of winter, dealers believe, will

add .still further to this trend of

trade.
After effects of labor troubles are

wearing away, t-mplo'- ineiit is almost
at a maximum and purcha-sing power
is steadily increasing. Wages are
high.
The steel industry is on a basis of

better than 75 per cent of capacity
production and a number of the larg-
est plants in this sectiop are operat-
ing on full time.

PAY LOANS PROMPTLY.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 21.—Country
bankers declared today that Federal
reserves in the country banks are

below normal and that loans made to

farmers for .stock breeding purposes
have been paid oft with astonishing
rapidity.

SHIPPING 'increase.
(i;y SpeclHl Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New Orleans. La., Nov. 21.—The
number of vessels clearing at this

port throughout the last month
amounted to 333 In foreign commerce
and 139 in roastwise trade. These
figures compare with 314 in foreign

trade and 121 in coastwise trade dur-

ing the corresponding periAd of last

year.

COPPERS DRAGGY;
are slightly OFF;

PUYING POWER POOR
Luck of buyintj power

general list stronK'
su^ar bonds in >i

^fii. in sugar Blocks
for that indusiiy.

lies to sell higher tn-

li.-rn Pacific convertible 43
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FINANCIaI NOTES.
cUl Leaii*d Wire to The Herald.)
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rt Department of A gri-
de — Receipts. 5.000.

jw. killinK classes Kener-
iv to weak: no good or

s here; rommon and
id yearlings, $4. Bur,/,

ii.i.i JB.25; butcher she
JS 111!

'(J 4 25; few better
,,, 1., ?,r>r.o -id, on: bulk

': bo-
^ and

New York today. The market was a

.slow and drnggy affair throughout

the session.

Anaconda closed 62 cents off at

$47.60; Butte & Superior, 25 cent.s off

ut $30; Chile, 12 cent.s up at $27.37;

rhino, 37 cents off at $24.12; Inspira-
tion 12 cents up at $33.75: Kenne:'oit,

62 cents off at $31.75; Miami. 12 cents

up at $25.75: Nevada, unchanged at

$14; Ray. 25 rents up at $18. and
Utah, 25 cents off at $61.25.

• e •

New York, .N'ov. 21.—Copper steady;
electrolyti' spot and futures. 13%®
14 Tin easy, spot and futures, 36.50

>;2. Iron easy; No. I no-''"
; 30.00; No. 2 northern,

y'Mi. No. 2 southern. 2S.00 ,; .... .

Lead steady; .spot, 7.00 'g 7.25. liino

ijiiiet' Ka>:< ~i ^'' •'^ :^tH't and nearby
delivery, >'. sPot-

6.50 r»i i>.~l!

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased WIro to The Herald.)

Union Stockyards. Chicago, Nov. 21.

—Heavy runs were reported at the
local livestock market, but the tradt-

wa.s in better Bhape than sellers had
looked for. The country still held
strictly prime steers out of the mar-
ket, expecting more money for the
stock during show week. Most of

t1, rs were prepared to cut the
1,1. rket for hogs below $800
t.Mi;. \. i.ut trading Improved late in

the Rcs.sion. and even money was
quoted. Htceipts were estimated at

15.000 r.Tttle; 49.000 hogs, 17,000

sheep and 3.0O0 calves.
Cattle—Choice Steers were In de-

mand .'.Jdme feed stock sold at

$11 (III while Ptrlctly pritne

Huini.. quoted at $13. OOfi 13.50.

Thp K'linal run of plain steers sola

at $7 75 Cd 10. 00 and sales were mostly
lOJj. 15c lower. C.>ws were steady to

strong, whili^ btilla and calves also

found n fai "" ' " unchanged
price levels.

. ^ ,
og.s It w.. .. V uarket for

hogs from the start. Values were
gteadv compared with the low time
of the day belore. or about a dime
off from the best time that day.

Lator in the session, however, values
were up to yesterday's average, and
choice butchers rrached $8.00. Few
tough packing horfs sold down to

$7-00 with jrooil |ol.i $7.50 « 7.65.

yfieep—Fat lambs were strong to

15c higher after a slow start. Choice
t atives went to fhippers at $14.90.

while packers paid $14.75 for good
lots. Feeders went :it $14.00 for the

best on a steady market. Aged mut-
tons Bold •well. Good «we» aold at

$8.00.

DULUTH RAILWAY
DECLARES DIVIDENDS

Duluth Superior Traction company
declared three dividends of $1 eacU
on pr.'ferred stock for quarters end-

ing Pec. 31 March 31, 1922. and June
30rift22. all payable Jan. 2 to Block of

record L)ec. !'>.

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twtu CltJex.

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 2L—
'J"^*^:

toes Light inquiry; rtemand iiKnt,

movement slow; mnrkct stronger.

Sandland district carloads, f. o. b-

usual terms, Minncapolis-ht. 1 aul

rate, sacked, ewt.. white varieties.

Ignited States grade. <i.=ilTT5c, mosti.\

7(ic Red River valley points, car-

loads, r o. b. usual terms Moorhead
rate, sacked ewt. Red River Ohlos

United States fvide No. 1, fioafiSc.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By Special Lea»ed Wire «a

The UulBth Heraid.)

WooL
, ,

KerrvUle. Tex., -Sov. 21.—scales have
been reported here of ihree-eishths-

blood wool at 46 cents a pound and
half-blood wool in tliis .'Section has
brought 60 cents. Most of the buy-
ing thus far has been for Boston ac-

count, although some sales have l>een

made to California rtrms. The latter

lots of wool will be Ehlpped via the

Panama canal to Paciflo coast points.

Soft Drinks.
Atlanta. (Ja., Nov. 21.—Bottlers of

I arbonated beverages here reported
today ihey were doiitg the best busi-

ness of the year. They declared that

the strict enforcement of the prohi-

bition laws would make the industry
one of major importance in a few
years.

Salt.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 21.—A train-

load of salt, about 1,500,000 pounds in

twenty-tight cars, has Just reached
here for distribution amons' packers
and bakers. This was the largest con-
aiignment of salt ever received here.

Railroad Kqaipment.
Kansas City, .Mo,. Nov. 21.—The St.

Loui.s & San Francisco railroad has
installed a gasoline driven car on its

line between Kansas City and Clinton,

Mo. The car is said to ope»ate at a

SHIPS DESERT COAL
FOR WINTER STORAGE;
ORE BOATS DELAYED

Cleveland4 Uhio, Nov. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The supply of coal

tonnage will be short of the demand
for the remainder of the regular navi-

gation season and many shippers will

have difficulty shipping all the coal

that has been lined up to come to -he

lake front. Many coal freighters

will make the trip up light after to-

day, being under charter to load

grain. Coal is still being loaded at

some of the mines in Pennsylvania
and, according to the present lineup,

Ohio mines will continue to ship coal

until the end of the week. Shippers

flKure that in addition to the coal in

sight today over 500.000 tons will

come forward before the season

closes. Some tonnage will be wanted
in the hard coal trade and, according
to present indications, shippers at

Buffalo and Ohio ports will be unable

to make a cleanup as boats will be

scarce the next ten days.
High winds and a storm in the vi-

cinity of several Lake Superior ports

have delayed boats in the ore trade.

Boats that wore driven to shelter put

out yesterday, but will be more than

two days late. The ore will be hard
to handle, owing to the freezing tem-
perature encountered. Fifteen car-

goes were handled by the Lake Erie

docks Saturday and twelve freighters

were on the waiting list this morn-
ing. Nine Bteamers will arrive dur-

ing the next twenty-four hours, un-

less several are delayed by further

weather conditions.
No charters were reported in the

grain trade yesterday, although some
ttguring was done. From the head of

Lake Superior to Buffalo with a dis-

pai'-h guarantee SVa cents ^was bid,

but owners are holding out for 4

1
cents. Boats that have been char-

tered for storage cargoes are report-

ing fast.

-;-. Mattiiev,-^, fi>r Coderich; Mathews-
lon. for Tiffin; light, Pontiac, for Su-
perior; Lyman Smith, for Duluth.
Screenings — McKee, for Duluth.
Cleared Monday: Grain—Sherman,
Morris, Thompson, Stifel. Rogers,
Clarke, Schoonmaker, for Buffalo;

Brookton, for Goderich; Emperor, for

Tiftin. Loading grain—Byers, Uranus.
Miller, Boland. Loading pulp—Glen-
rtnnan. Due light for grain—Martian.
Midland Prince. Mapledawn, Glenshee.
Glenclova, Glenarm, Laketon. McKin-
ney, (ioulder, Montbacon, Ball Bros,
Eayton. Maher, Wllbert Smith. Hugh
Kennedy, Elba. Adriatic, Franz, Pol-

lock. Adventurer. Due with coal

—

White. Panay, Ishpeminp, Eastotj.

Due with freight—Athabasca, Alberta,
Assiniboia. Edmonton. Unloading
freight—Huronlc. Making repairs

—

Cayuga.

Sault Passages.

(Special to The Herald.)
Monday—I'p,

Edmonton... 8:;<rittTn

.\lbert.a .... 8:30ani
Louis David-
son 9:00ain
Oinltey 3:00am
niendown ..10:00am
Kran/. 10:00am
Pollock .,..10:0natn
Norton .... 10:00am
Townsend ..11:30am
Billines . . . .11:30am
Crete 11:30am
RfKUlus ...11:30am
Canadian
iVdventure
Ishpenung ,

. .noon
l;00pni
TueKilay—Fp.

rapt. U'iison l:00nm
Keewatin . . 3 ;00am
Wisaahtckon. 4:30^01
flenient . . . 6:3tH>m
Taurus S :00pm
MIdvale .... 9:00pm
Hurlhut
.'Smith 9:00pm

Pan.iy 10:00pm
Tomlineon ..10:00pm
Elphicke ...ll:30pra
Chas. Hutchln-
Ron 11:30pm
Gltndochart

midnisrht

6:30am
7:30atu

7:30am

Home .Smith. 4:»''am .Andrews
Australia ... 5:30,'iiTi Morpan .

Baker 5:y0ani Herbert
Davock .... t :30am Black .,

.Uonday—Down.
Geo. Craw-
ford 7:30pm

.1. .1. Brown. 9:00pm
Cowle 9:00pm
.'Sultana ....10:90pni
Corey 10:30pm
I'elur Reiss.nildnich' I

Matthews .midniKiit

.Tames E. David
son 9:00ani
Valcartier ..1ft :00am
Garretson .

Robert.", .fr

Cottonwood
.Nettieton .

Htackbouse.

2:00pm
2:00pm
3; 30pm
3 ::iOaiu
7 :30pin

FORMER PASTOR IS

HAVING BUSY DAY
PRIOR TO LECTURE

Dr. M. S. Kice of Detroit, former
pastor of the First Methodist church
of* Duluth, ia enjoying a busy day in

his old ^own.
Last night Dr. Rice arrived here in

company with Gar Wood, world's
champion epeed boat driver, and sev-

eral other friends from Detroit, fol-

lowing a hunt^g trip in tlie north
woods. He is scheduled to .speak this

evening at the First Methodist church
and durinjT the day his many friends

and acquaintances here are keeping
him busy.
This noon Dr. Rice addressed the

members of the Lions' club at their

weekly meeting at the Chamber of

Commerce, speaking on the "general
improvement of business conditions

throughout the country. The critical

period is over, he said, and the na-
tion is rapidly approaching a pros-

perity basis. Harry L. Howe was in

charge of the meeting, which included
several talks by the members and
musical selections.

At 6;15 o'clock this evening Dr.

Rice will be the guest of honor at a
reception and dinner to be given by
his former congregation at the

church. His lecture at S o'clock will

follow and is one of the perleB of lec-

tures arranged for the winter by the

Men's club of the church.
Dr. Rice la the guest of Mrs. W. C.

Robinson of Lakeside during his stay
in the city and Mr. Wood is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gaylord of Ver-
milion road. Mr. Wood will leave for

Detroit this evening and Dr. Rice will

leave tomorrow evening for Chicago,
whore he is scheduled to lecture on
Thursday evening. He will return
to Detroit on Friday

cost of 22 to l~ cents per mile, as
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ChleuKo.
Chicago, Nov. 21.— Potatoes—Finn;

receipts. 07 car^i, total I'nited States

slilpments, 867; Wisconsin sacked and
1 ulk Round Whites, t»0o&$1.00 ewt;

Minnesota sacked and bulk Round
White.H, 85® 06c ewt: Minnesota
sacked Red river ohlos. »0cif$1.00
nwr- North Dakota sacked Red river

^ mostly ?»5c ewt; .»^outh Dakota
,. P.ound "Whitf-.s. 70'a'85c ewt.

DULUTH CURB STOCKS.
1 s.

:\'.\

-tly
- . on
s and
bulls. ^

. uneven; luik. $3.00 ©6-60:
;) to $6,00 <(i> 6.60.
.,8 — Receipts, 3,500. Market

tA 2R,- iow*»r: best llght.i

.Market
I oiig '

' ' ound lOc

-., $6 7al/7.7'i: bulk de-
and medium weight
$7.60: packing sows,

,. ... i . ..,. .ulk pigs. $7.76,

t:heep— Receipts. 1,2">0. Market
r,.,ic- i,;iit( medium to good fat

. under light .sort; bulk
ewes, $6.504r6.75; heav-

V $5.00; one loud Wewtern
^mbs late Monday, $13.25.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
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Ttifrh Low Cloae
' »
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IVi

1«T»
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l'»

.;! ,v i-iti .' 5 S

. 11 11 11

-..uidard Oil Ili.KII<'N

t ItH.

Xm Ot! IBS
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. . - '.ii 42^

1»6 US 165
.100 I'lO 100

a i i> i g Ci

.

. 60 fi9 no

1 P L. .
.174 17,t 174
-iixvs u:"«4 113H

L . I07V, Infi 106
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BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Ppeolal Leaeed Wire to The Haralfl.)

Boston, Mass., .Nov. 21.—The local

wool market was inactive today while

traders waited to see what the trend

would le at the opening of the Lon-
don sales where 200,000 bales will be

oftVred in the next tliree weeks, how
buying would propre,s8 in Texas aud
California. Slightly higher prices

were reported for scattered transac-
tions in Texas and the prices of cross-

bred* at London wer-^ reported steady.

>«•« \ orU >ugar.
New York, Nov. 21. — Raw sugrar

wns steady and unchanged at S^, for

Cuba.s. cost and freight, equal to .l.li*

for centrifugal. Raw sugar futures
were .steadv. with prices at midday
1 to 2 points net higher. Refined
sugar wax less active and prices were
unchanged at fi. 90 ft; 7.00 for fine gran-
ulated. Refined futiares nominal.

Sugar futures ilosed steady; ap-
proximate sales, 25,000 tons; Decem-
l^r 3.S6: March. 3.41; May, 3.54; July,

3.66.

!V>*» Vork Coffev,
New York. Nov. 21.—Coffee—Rio

No 7, lOlS-16; futures steady; De-
cember, 969: May, y.2 4.

London Maney.
London, Nov. 21.—Bar silver, 32Hn

per ..unce. Money 1% per cenL Dis-

count rates, short and three-months
bills, 2 7-10^2 9-10 per cent.

e

VALUABLB BlBLK FOUND.
Popular Mechanics: The only known

copy of the first Protestant Bible

printed In Latin has recently come
into the possession of the public

library at Cambridge, Mass. It is val-

ued at $100,000 by the library author-
ities, which Seems reasonable in view
of some book transactlon.s. The print-

ing of this edition was done In 1527.

at Cologne, by Peter Quentel, Avho

shortly before had printed an edition

of the ^'pw Testament for Tyndale.

The text Is in black letters, with nu-
merous woodcuts by Anthony of

Worms, some of which had been used

in the Grenvllle edition of Tyndale's
English New Testaineut. published In

1526.

cheap a rale, according to engineers,

as has ever been maintained.
.Si. Cloud. Minn., -Nov. 21.—The

c.reat .Northern railway has bought a
Mite here for the erection of a new
terminal and roundhouse to cost

}(300,000.
Ilry Gooda.

St. Louis. Mo'., Nov. 21,— Retail dry
(foods merchants here are doing a
wonderful business today. The num-
lier of .sales is larger and the money
totals are much greater than for sev-
eral years. Stores are displaying
diversified stocks and buyers are tak-
ing high priced goods easily. Quality
Is considered more than price by all

classes of customers, although many
buyers si ill .ire cautious.

Cotton.
Hous,. ... , ox., .Nov. 21.—Cotton re-

ceipts today are on an average 50 per
tent belter than they were last year.
Prices are also 50 per cent higher.
Cotton exports through Galveston are
showing decided nains.

Textilea.
Boston, Mass,. Nov. 21.—Lower cot-

ton prices of the la.-^t week have been
reflected in the go. ids market, .'^ale.s

have fallen oJT materially and there
has been a slight shading of prices
here.

Autos.
San Francisco, Cal.. Nov. 21.—Auto-

mobile dealers complain today that
they cannot secure clfised cars enough
to s:upply the detnand created by per-
sistent advertising and by a good sea-
son in most lines of trade. The pub-
lic at last became educated to the
closed modcl.<^, but now such cars can-
not be delivered.

I<'iirm Produer.
Detroit. .Mich., Nov. 21.—Open

weather and good roads in South-
western Michigan have made the mov-
ing of crops in that section exceed-
ingly easy and farmers are in good
condition today.

Coal.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. :i. -Coal for

domestic use is in large .supply today
and many dealers are advertising fuel
delivered at $5.25 a ton.

St. Louie, Mo.. Nov. 21.—Coal deliv-
eries are being made with increasing
rapidity and the prices of coal are
shading downward today.

Liventuck.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 21.—Cali-

fornia hog buyers are invading Texas
for the first time and thousands of
Lone t>tar porkers are being shipped
to the coast for slaughter.

Lumber. .,

New Orleans, La., Nov. 21.—Orders
for Southern pine in the last week or
ten day."? have increased nearly 17 per
cent, production is up a little over 4

per cent and .siiipments have increased
9 per cent.

SEEKING CLOSER
SWEDISH-RUSSIAN

FINANCIAL UNION
Stockholm. Nov. 17.—A new Rus-

sian effort to establish closer finan-
cial and commercial relations with
Sweden is seen in the arrival in

Stockholm of Aron Scheinman, head
of the Rus.-<ian State bank.

Mr. Scheinman has decided that
the bank which he heads may place
its foreign assets and . learing funds
in 8wedi.«;h bank.?, providinc: a saf'>-

guarding agreement can be arranged
between the two countries. He has
come here, he says, to enlarge the
financial co-operation between Rus.sia

and Sweden. He considers Sweden
one of the safest countries lor the

('.eposlt of money, owin,j to its inde-
pendent position and its well ordered
conditions.
The Russian State bank, declares

Mr. Scheinman, ha.« acquired 36,000,-

000 gold rubles throufeh its foreign
exchange operations, and the end of

the present year will :idd 50.000,000

to the total figure. The main pur-
pose of the bank is to finance state

industrial enterprises.

Lake Erie P«rt Lints.

(Specials to The Herald.)

Cleveland. Ohio, .Nov. 21—Arrived:
A S. Chisholm, Islands, sand; Kelley

Island, Islands, sand; W. R. Stafford,

Islands, sand; George King, Alexaa-

dria Bay, stone; Mar it ana, Calcite,
|

stone; William Livingstone, Superior.

ore; Senator, Escanaba. ore; H. P.

Mcintosh, Duluth, ore; A. E. U.

Schneider, Two Harbors, ore; Robert

Fulton, Calcite. stone. Cleared: Liv-

ingstone, Duluth, light; H. P. Mcin-

tosh, Duluth, light; A. E. R, Schnei-

der, Chicago, light;

Fort William, coal.

Fairport—Arrived

:

Duluth, ore; Thomas
William, grain; J. W,
bula. light. Cleared:
Cleveland. light.

Conneaut — Arrived: George F.

Baker, Duluth. ore; James A. Farrell.

Duluth. ore; Robert L. Ireland, Du-

luth. ore; George Stephenson, Mai-

quette, ore; Huron, Alpena, light:

Roumanla, Buffalo, light; Maricopa,

Cleveland, light. Cleared: George F.

Baker. Duluth. light; James A. Far-

tell. Dulutli, light; Robert L, Irelani.

Superior, light; Huron, Detroit, coal.

Buffalo—Arrived: Philip Mincn.

Fort WMlliam, wheat; W. J. Crosby,

Fort William, whedh; Charles Hub
bard. Fort William, wheal; W. J.

Conners, Duluth, flax; R. i Ranney.

Duluth, grain; Inland, Ogdensburc.

light; Stevenson, Superior, flour;

Spokane, Chicago, merchandise; Cad
D Bradley, Calcite, limestone; Win-
dell. Montreal, light; W. F. White.

Calcite. light; Cygnus. Marinette,

light; Argona. Montreal, light; Lake-

wood. Montreal, light; Trovisa, Mon-
treal, light; Theodore H. Wickwlre.

Sandusky, coal. Cleared: Trovisa.

Montreal, whca ; Theodore H. Wick-

wlre, Duluth, light; Cygnus. Sheboy-

gan, coal- W. F. White. Calcite, light;

Charles Hubbard, Duluth, light; Ar-

gona, Montreal, wheat; Windell. Me-

nominee, coal; Lakewood. Montreal,

wheat; North Star. Duluth. light; W.

J. Connera, Duluth. lig.it; Spokane,

C 'cago. merchandise: K. ^ • Ranney,

Duluth, light; Carl D. Bradley, Ca'-

clte. light.

Sandusky—Arrived: Joseph Wood,
Cleveland, light. Cleared: Upson,

Duluth. coal.

Toledo—Arrived: Easton. Port Col-

borne, light; J. M. Kennedy, Midland,

light- E. W. Oglebay. Port Arthu,-.

wheat; William C. Agne- ,
Buffalo,

light- Polynesia, Buffalo, light; Coa-

neaut, Wyandotte, light; D. W. Cooke,

Superior, flax; Alaska, Sandwic.i,

light; Labelle. Detroit, light; Golden

Age. Port Huron, light; Frank H.

Goodyear. Buffalo, light. Cleared:

Polynesia. Chicago, coal; J. M. Ken-

nedy. Duluth, coal; Conneaut. Chu-

boygan. coal; Jupiter, Menominee,

coal; Golden Age. Port Huron, coal;

Alaska, Sandwich, coal; Labelle, Mil-

waukee, cor.l; Frank H. Goodyear,

Sault, coal; Easton, Fort William,

coal; William C. Agnew, Sault, coil.

e

Lake MlehiKan Port Hitn.
(Specials to The Terald.)

Manitowoc. Wis.. Nov. 21.—Arrived:

City of Bangor, Cleveland, coal.

South Chicago—Arrived: C. Russell

Hubbard light. Milwaukee; August
Zeising,

' William F. Fitch, Thomas
Lynch, ore, Superior; Pentecost

Mitchell, li(-'ht. Gary. Cleared: James
A. Campbell, light. Fort William;

Marquett,. and Bessemer .No. 1, bil-

lets. Tiffin; Jame.s P. Walsh. August
Zeising, Thomas F. Cole, light, Su-

perior; Corvus, grain. Btiffalo.

Indiana Harbor—Arrived: W. P.

Cowan, light, Superior,

Gary—Cleared: Pentecost Mitchell,

light, South Chicago.
Escanaba—Cleared: G. N. Wilson,

W. T. Roberts, Indus. Lake Erie, ore.

Milwaukee—Arrived: Vega. Buf-
falo, coal; Burlington, Ogdensburg.
merchandi-se; (7eorge W. Clyde, Chi-

cago, merchandise; Luzon, Escanaba,
ore; Milwaukee. Buffalo, merchan-
dise. Cleared: William A. Amberg.
Allouez. light; C. R. Hubbard, .\sh

land, light; S. M. Clement. Escanaba,
light; Milwaukee, Chicago, merchan-
dise; George W. Clyde, Buffalo, mer-
chandise; Burlington, Chicago, mer-
chandise; Christupber. Duluth. light
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t?pecial 10 The Heralil.)
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NOT GUILTY. IS PLEA
OF HOOVER; TO HAVE
HEARING WEDNESDAY

Madison. Wis., Nov. 21.—Waller
Hoover, world's champion sculler,

pleided not guilty when arraigned in

superior court here today on a charge
of fourth degree manslau shier, grow-
ing out of the death of Herbert Seely.
."•2. an Oregon, Wis., farmer, .is th»i

result of an automobile accident in

which Hoover figured. The athlete,

who arrived in Madison early t :^

morning from his home in Dul . .

wa.s released at once on $1,000 i.n:

Preliminary hearings of his case ^sui

open before Judge A. C. Hoppman in

superior mtirt tomorrow.
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OLD ENGLISH LAW
STOPS DIVIDING GAINS
An old English law. upon who h the

statutes of the United States ar«
based, was basis on which Judge H-
A, Dancer yesterday Instructed the

jury to render a v( rdict in favor of

J. J. Russell, defendant In a suit for

.'i;2,690 instituted liy Snapp Broth
carnival proprietors. The suit
brought to enforce payment for coii-

ci-ssion.s granted llu.ssell aurinp- th«

show season.
Judge Dancer quoted the ca_ !

before the English courts centurieji

ago, in which a highway rotbor
brought suit to obtain an equal divi-

sion of spoils from his partner in

crime. The case was thrown out of

court.
Russell's defense was that

cession granted by the plaintins in

install gambling de%ices was con-
trary to the laws of Minne.sota

"

other states wh-i-re the shows pla

Port of Asbland.
Ashland, Wis.. .Nov. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—<"leared with ore; Hoyt.
Otto Reiss, Lake Erie. The ore sea-

son closes at Ashland today, but coal

vessels will continue.

Wind and Weather.

!>>evrii i'ined for nrunkrnnrn*.
Seven men were fined $20 each for

drunkenness last night when they
were brought before Judge Funck in

municipal court today. They are:

John Makarow, William Koski.
Charles Berg. Charles (i. Dunlap.
Walno Lalne. Berg Leland and Ptter
Carlson.

stations—Directions. Weather
Wind
Vel.

Duluth, west, Snowl
Port Arthur, northwest. ., .Pt. Cloudy
I'ortaBe, south
Hougliton, south
Marf|uetle. wt-si
Whiteflsh Point, f^r,--':

S. .Ste. Marie, casi
.\lpena, west
.Middle Island, west...
Toledo, northwest ....
Huff-ilo, northweti
Kucaiiabu, nortliwest. . .

Plum Island, west....
Green Hay, soutliwest.
tirand Haven, wogt...
Milwaukee, southwest. .

.(.'loudy
.ir

y
-:y

.iy

loudy
loudy

.1 loudyj
,
.< 'loudyl
Cloudy
'loudy!

! loudyl
Cloudyj

We Will Lend
You 80%

Ask Its about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay tlie balance, 6% interest.

We will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Office of CraiR-Gilbcrt Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

Chicago, souihweat Clear!

LONDON'S OLD GIANTS.
Kansas City Star: The tutelary

deities of London is a term applied
to the giants Gog and Magog, whose
effigies adorn the great hall of the
guild hall in London. According to

tradition, Qog aMd Magog were the
survivors of a race of giants that

dwelt in Britain thousands of years
ago, and were discovered by the Tro-
jans when they invaded the island

and founded the city of Troy-novant
(London). After their capture they
were chained to the gateway of a
palace occupying the .site of the pres-

ent (Julldhall, where they served as
guardians until their death.

»

Fifteen thousand persons lost their
lives In lire& in the Unit«4 Statea last

year.

m.;

Duluth-Superlor Harbor.

Monday.
Arrivals.

Coal—J. L, Hutchinson, 3:15 p.

Coulby, 4:55; M. -V. Reed, 5:35.

Light for ore—Trimble, 11:55 a.m.;
Schiller, 3:10 p. m.

Departures.
Grain—Sonona. 5:30 p. m.; LaSalle,

6:35.

Merchandise—Atterbury, 3:45 p. m.;
Troy. 9:30.

Light—McKee, 8:10 p.

Ore—Pontiac. 12:05 p,

1:55; Trimble, 8:10
Turwday.
Arrival*.

Coal—J. David.'!on, 6:20 a. m.;

Dalton, 7:05; Phllbin, 8:20; J. L.

Kopp. 8:25; Shenango, 8:35; McCul-
lough. 8:30; Porter, 9:10; Norway,
9:50.

Light for ore—Pargny, 4:20 a.

Palmer, 10:16.
Departarea.

Grain—M. C. Smith, 12:40 a. m.
Ore—Schiller. 7:15 a. m.

P. 0. ORDER "NO BOX,

NO MAIL" IS HELD UP
Washington. Nov. 21.—The demand

for letter boxes has become so groat

as a result of the recent postoffice

department "No box, no mail" edict

that maqufacturers are unable to fill

orders, the department ,said today in

announcing that for this reason post-

masters had been authorized to post-

lone the effective date of the order

from Jan. 1 to not later than March 1.

The postponement ia not to be con-

strued, the department added, as a
waiver or the requirement for mail

receptacles of door .slots i-r as any
relaxation of determination tr« en-

force the new regulation.

Reports to the postoffice depart-

ment show that the campaign for the

installation of do-.r-slots ard recep-

tacles at the homes of ma,il patrons

throughout the country to expedite

delivery of the malls is producing

fine results.

There ia made public a list of six-

ty-one cities in which every residence

in town has been equipped with mail

Ijoxch. This list was limited to three

towns and cities in each state and it

was said that many more could have

been included.
"This is the strongest kind of testi-

monial to the intelligent activity of

our carriers and the organized abil-

ity of postmasters," said Postmaster

General Work. "It also reflects the

spirit of public co-operation, and even

patriotism which is so ready to as-

Mortgage
Loans

Money on hand for any
proper niortgago loan.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Telephone Melro*Mj '2100

LOGAN & BRYAN
CHICAGO—NEW YORK
DULLTH HKAXCII OKKICKS

461 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

Slclroae 7400— Mrlroae 7101
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—

5>«v York Mufk Kxehnnce
UoMton '•tuek Kxi-hniiKr
4 hieaco ."^ttJCk t;xeliunge
Kew Vork « otton l':xehnBice
.>«.^* % ork < ottee l.x.faanKe
I\ew %ork l*rodue»- L^j^eltaiigr-
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4 liie-rfgo ISuurd •>( i rade
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Toronto Hoard of Trade

Private Wires Ocean to Ocean

m.
m. Dickson,

m.

Fort WllUatn-Port .Arthur.

Fort William. Ont., .Nov. 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald,)—Cleared: Grain,

Nettieton. Verona, Brown, Mullen,
Pegasus, Grammer, for Buffalo; Trad-

42 Years of

Investment Service

is the record on which we solicit your business

for Bonds or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
equipped to give the best service.

EatAbUihad 1880

OAcaa in Fourteen Citiea

Mcknight bldg.,
Minneapoiii

TORREY BLDC.
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CARD OP THANKS.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY

friend*. reUtivca and nelKhbnra, also
the Brothfcrhrjdii of Looomoilve Fire-
men anil Kn(f!neera, and Rev Daniel
Halveraon. f.' tt»pir kind sympathy and
beautiful floiui c>!Tt-ringa during our sad
bereavement. •.!'..• luaa of our beloved
wife and mother.

UTTO VOLSTAD.
FLORENCE VOLSTAD.

FVXEHAL DIRKCTORS.

BELL BROTIHERS
THE MODERN Kl'NERAL HOMB.
«01 N. 6«TH AVE. W. CAL. 210.
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PHILIP L. KAV.
Secretary.
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QREENE-QRIONON
Granite Co.. 1116 W. Superior tt.

Write fo« free catalogue

niSI.\KS.S .SERVICE.
(Continued)

HELP WA.XTED—FEMALE.
tContioaed)

Repairlnj:. COMPETENT MAID for general houae-
work; reference.s re<iuired. Mra. A. "W.
Hightleld. 2429 Greysolon foad.PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.

Keya. locks an.! general repairs. Mel. 687.
Schlender's repair shop. 1:1 Vs N. Lake are. COMPETENT GIRL for general house-

work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy. £725 E. Cth fit

Stove and Knmaee Repairs.
SKANTZ BROS.,

1611 W Superior St. Mel. 1648.
COMPETENT GIRL or woman for gen-
eral housework, good home, good wages.

Talkinc Machines. Call 109 W. let at.

Victroias and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

GOOD. RELIABLE GIRL for general
housework; alt electrical appliances. Ap-
ply 1319 E. Srd at.

Taxidermlats. W'viMAN living near Woodland to do 3 or
4 hours general housework. 5 days week.
Call Hem. 6561.FRYBERQ & CO.

Tazld^mlsta.
2«2? VVeat Michigan St.
Bend for our Catalosue.

Shop Cal. 2044-.I. Res. Cal. 116J-J.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to help with
houaework for board, room and pay.
Hem. 6666.

COMPETENT MAID for general houae-
work. Mrs. H. S. Newell. 2431 £. 6th at.
Hem. 3765.I'mbrella Repalrins.

Duluth Umbrella hospital. Hi Srd ave. w.
Expert repalrlnn. Mel. 6907.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted on farm. For
information call Cal. lOSS-J or 3715 W.
3rd at.

LOST A.\D FOUXD. GIRL wanted for general housework, no

PERSONALS.
(Continaed)

FLORISTS.

Certificate of Amendment of

Articles of Incorporation

—OF—
ATWOOD-LARSON COMPANY

• ra-
aa

Notary Public, Si. i.

My commlBD'on eit,
{Notarial Seal,

»

ON.
>N

Stata of Minnesota
I heref:^

(4

IN OREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULT EX-
PRESSED BY .A.N OFFERING OF

FLOWERS FROM

^ w'LUTlHI FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WEST DULUTH FLOWER SHOP.
CALUMET 2"7.( 56(i7 R.\MSEY ST.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
r'fffniftrf rn*r»T nf *^r%f* i .

led

B L
w ijoinc

&»!!. \'

- -,;e la coi;.,.
Grand.

OL.SON. UAHAGE
-•< at 5S14 Grand ava.
.Tf uniii my new ga-

.^.. Corner S9th ave. and

or

that tlt<» within Instru-
for record

nj was duly
amermeu (

CH,

D, H.. Not. SO,

lf>.

.i.-ilCB. i^eputy.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Pacts about your eyes. Aak Dr. Richard
Backman. optometrist. 10 E Superior at.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

21T W. Sup. St Chin-Why. Mgr . Mel. 7971.

Brambach Apt. Qrand
Ollluaon Piano Co.. 318 W. lat at

SMALL PARCEL lost, containing sllk
blouae. Saturday between 1st ave. w. and
21si ave. w.. or on E. 4th at. car. FlBdar
please call Lin. 428-W for reward.
WIRE WHEEL lost (with 32x4i^ tire),
Tuesday afternoon on E. 2nd at.. E. 3rd
ft-, ISth ave. e. or 3rd ave. w. Reward.
Return to Holland hotel.

GOLD BROOCH, amethyst and pearl set-
ting:, lost Nov. 15 on E. 5th st. or Ver-
milion road and Greenwood lane. Finder
please call Hem. 2346.

PRUDE.NTIAL INSURANCE WALLET
lost week ago. Party finding same please
rit'.l Cal. 14K9-J or notify Prudential In-
Burnm-e Co.

GLOVE lost, leather driving: left hand:
between Spalding and Lyceum or in
theater Sunday evening. Return to
Herald.

PEARL BEADS lost. 30 Inches long, be-
tween 3ra at. on 4th ave. e. and 9th at.
Return tn 124 V» E. 9th et.

CAMEO BROOCH loat betwean leth ave.
e. and Lyceum Saturday evening. Call
Mel. 6610. Reward.
BAG loat, 'black velvet, Monday afternoon
on 4th at. between 4th and 2nd avea. e.
Mel. 6628 Reward.
BEADED B.\G loat. Sunday. In Lyceum.
Reward for return to 313 E. Superior st.

HAH I'lN lo«:, .Sterling Call Mel. 3000.

laundry work. Call mornings. £311 E.
3rd St.

GENERAL MAID wanted at the Globe
hotel. White or colored. 1522 W. Supe-
rior St. ^
SCHO(JL GIRL wanted to work for room
and board and small pay. 426 6th ave. w.
MAID to assist with houaework; no ob-
.jection to newcomer. Call I.,akeslde 194.

COMPETE.VT NURSE GIRL: must be over
18; references required. 1901 E. 3 rd at.

IJIHL for general housework, electric ap-
pliancea. good wagea. 617 8th ave. e.

fjIRL wanted in family of three; all elec-
trical appliances. Call Doug. 685-J.

iEXPEHIENCED CHAMBERMAID wanted.
Apply housekeeper, tipaldln^ boteK
E.\PERIENCED WAITRESS wanted. Dell-
caleasen caff. 23 E. Superior st.

HOUSEKEEPER for city; no objection to
one ch lid. Write S 387. Herald.
WOMAN for general work In small rea-
taurant. Apply 23 5th ave. w.

DOUGHNUTS, prixe wmnera. home made;
trial order makes you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 5721. We delive r.

COMPETE.NT PIANO TEACHER deairea
u few moro pupils; prices reasonable; be-
ginners a specialty. Hem. 383&.
ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable praes; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 4168.

\VE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hldea.
livestock and poultry. P. Sher & Co..
Mel. 15. Mel. 16.

HONEST ADVERTISINCS—New System
Dentlsta 101 lat ave. e. Open eveninga
until n o'clock.

ilAY I help you to better eyesight? E K
Eliason o. D., eyesight apeciallsi. 601Columbia bldg.

MlSCELLANEOl'S FOR SALE.
(Continued)

DRY SOFT WOOD
sound, $4 per single cord, or $10 per full

4-foot cord, in 16-lnch lengtha. delivered
to any part of the city. Prompt aervice.

Lakeside 641-W cr Mel. 9046.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
(Continned)

Get These ncesi
Dining set. golden oak buffet, round exten-
sion table. 6 leather-seated diners, ill
complete.

o PianoB. Ezciuaive agents
GILIUSON PIANO CO.,

318 West First St.

E.XPERIENCED MAID, 2 in family. Mrs.
N. H. GilleHple, 3304 E. lat st.

Maternity hospital and Infants home; good
care, reasonable rates. 716 W. 2nd at.
Mel. 2384.

RESPO.NSIBLE PARTY will take amall
child tor company for the winter. Hem.
1456.

imamesEros.^'^ruso^n^^P^Li'^co'^-
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral detiigna. 121 W. Sup, st.

MISS RID.\ JUNTUNEN. Swedish mas-
sage for ladles. 423 iith ave. e. Hem. 2680.

SOL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. 3820.
Expert repairing, pressing. 405'^ E. Sup, at.

REMOVAL , S.\LE—Pianos" talking ma-
chinea. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Superior at.

GRADU.ATE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
I.^-Q.MAA, 106 E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4616.

GyniHIStfTini Pl»noa 318 West First St.
U11IIU130UU GILIUSON PIANO CO.
MRS. NELSO.N. DRESSMAKING.

Ladies' tailoring. 12 W. let st. Mel. 214t.

PRIVATE FAMILY' with good homo
wishes child to board. Call Mel. 6466.

Knabe Pianos. 318 West First St.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

(JIRL for general housework; no cooking;
three in famMy. Mel. 8155.

^VA.NTED—Lady to take orders for homo
made aprons. Mel. 6K 3J.

k.\ PERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
wanted. Call Mel. 3428.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

PENNSYLVANIA

li>„- i!.-I,«-

;,>asa«d by

1.894.81

Hr.nk No. 14J9

Statement of the Condition of

FARMERS' STATE BANK
' Brookstnn Winn.

l^th, 1922.

' """••
I

i^oaBH

Mdad ao tba-

the

20.994 79

1 7f7,i)0

•-
: .,

..-,77

s in. 000.on
"'! no

3.4.30.14

ALL HEM, 6c a yard, akirta, knlfa pleat." ' • ?' buttons covered. Pranch
lat at. Mel. 6683.
1.—

.
1 ,., noa. talking ma-

j , 14 K. Sup. at.ctimea liri >

STOUM WI
hftyiiiomi.

Estey ^

GU-IUSi.-

r.l and iiung. M.
Mel. 6908.

Firat St.
I'l.V.NO CO.

c.\.sr! PAID for diutiionds.
41U W. Superior at.

Roland W.

hauled by wagon load or by the
Hon, 4:>o7

BUSINESS SERVICK.
Af't'oiifit f« lit*.

JAMES S. : C. p. A.
Mlnncibotu an. ' ertificataa.
Audits. Tax Serviip. Itivestigatlona.

TOl-a Alworth Building. McUuaa 4700.
Other oltlceN located at

SUPERIOR. MIN.NEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.

HAS PERMANENT JOBS FOR

Qualjfjed Machanists,

Boilermakers and
Blacksnuiths

72 CENTS PER HOUR.
FREE TRA.VSPORTATION.
SEE REPRESENT.\TIVE AT

ST. LOUIS HOTEL.
ROOM 404.

TWO GIRLS to work in Penny Arcade. 623W Superior st.

tilRL to assist with general housework.
1504 E Srd at.

SCHOOL GIRL to care for child.
1610 E. 5lh at.

Apply

(iIRL for
:<rd at.

general housework. 1614 E.

GIRL, for general housework.
359-J

Call Cal.

AGE.NTS WA.NTED.
WANTED—Salesman for side line; one
who has had experience selling paper
goods. Heywood Manufacturing Co..
Minneapolis, Minn.

SITUATIONS WANTEU

—

.MALE.
YOUNG M.VRRIED MAN wishes^ork of
any kind, have office experience, can
clerk, can use carpenter tools; also do
electric work. Addreas R 296. Herald.

Experflenced Railroad

inists

FRANK W. WILSON.
I'ublli; Accountant.

Representali' •
' 'ht> taxpayer In Fedaral

1.' .X matters.
120-121 J BIlK .M«l. 3(41.

JOHN i

Public Ace .

601 Sellwuui
tor.

&70.

Put-'
«07 L'

DANA K :;D.
uua Auditor.

Mel. 6429.

Public .

109 Sellwu

. GROVE

R

its and Auditors.
Mel. 3081.

Total A^^ ntn.

T7
- 76

. no

of St. Lou la

"t. and D
i>vf named
the above

i-!t of our

lent.

- Y.
.'inn.

POIRIERS. 431
Anything of canvus.

lur sL Mel. 46C7.

A !
rhlmn«-.v Sv****'!! and Rgpalr

Y la dangerous!
ilrp In your home

i.4iuiit>cy I'leaned and r**-

way, sanitary m>»thod;
Ht.in hIso. Phone " ' '^44, T
p. m.

I MACHINISTS for roundhouaaa la
Iowa and Ilitnola.

70o per hour.

Apply
M. & ST. L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. 317 Second Ave. 3..

Mlnneapolla, Minn.

W^ANTED

Boy Over 116 Years
of Ag:e

FOR CLERICAL WORK.

Write 393 Merald

MECHANIC wishes position In shop or
will drive truck or private car; have own
tools. Mel. 7127. Olof J. Amundsen.
Archie hotel.

WA.NTED—Work along agricultural lines;
have had business and farm training; am
agricultural achool graduate. Address R
276. Herald.

HAVE Y'OUR MANICURING done at
homo For appointment call Mel. 6130.

AVOMAN wishes to care for children dur-
ing mother's absence. 322 E. 6th at.

Piano tuning and polishing. 33; repairing.
J. C. Aker. Mel. 74'il; Broad 1989.

1,000 CORDS TAMARACK.
Good, seasoned tamarack wood,
J6.60 per cord, aawed In 12-lnch
lengths. $4.50 per cord In 4-foot.
Full alse cords. Buy part or all of
It. Haul it yourself. Miller Trunk
road all the way. See Mr. Marks.
315 Torrey bldg.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES A.ND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can aave you money on freight
by shipping in our conaoUdatad
cara.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO..
Mel. 431.

INLAID CARD TABLE
SOLID MAHOGA.N'Y

SPECIAL DESIG.N. INVERTABLE TOP
A REAL ORN.^MENT FOR THE DEN"
COST NEW. $1,000. WILL TAKE $126FOR QUICK SALE.

Bedroom aet. chlffenet. aemi-vanlty caae
and bed; never used; $77.

/•
Oak dreaaer. large mirror. $18; eombtnatlon
bookcaae. a beauty, $12, aideboard. Impe-
rial oak. $15; brass bed. uaed. $8; dining
table, oak. and 6 new leather-seated din-
era, $38; 3-burner gas range, never uaed,
$1S.60.

$140 Columbia grafonola. oak case, allght-
ly used. $65. Arionold. $125 size. $60; $200
phonograph, mahogany case. $96. These
are very low for cash only.

Wilton ruga, French weave, higbaat grade,
$96: Domeatic Wiltons, $66. This weo<&
only.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO..
116 E. Superior St.

N. ANCHER,
411 E. SUPERIOR ST. MEL. 2828.

RUG WEAVING, rug rugs for sale; ruga
r.ip.de to order. Call Doug. 70-W

.

DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Louts
Toback, tailor. 8 N. 6th ave. w.

Storm windows washed and hung. Cal.
1170-W. and general draying.

TRY a New England 5c steamed hot
wiener at 103 E. Superior st.

BUNDLE WASHI.NG wanted by experi-
enced laundress. Mel. 5641.

Masi4ueraU9 costumes for rent at 110 E.
1st St. Mel. 6583.

INDEPENDENT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damy Wash Laundry.

PLAI.X SEWING
1649-J.

dona at home. Cal.

PL.ASTERING and patch jobs. Call Mel.
3761.

SEWING wanted by day or at home. Hem.
462.

RUTH C. Call Frances,

EDUCATIO.NAL.
PIANO. VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin, banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, L'nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Phone Mel. 5700.

I'OI'NO MAN, recently out of auto school,
desires work In garage to gain more ex-
perience. Address J. W.. 3u 6th ave. w.,
city.

MIDDLE-AGED MARRIED MAN wants
place as watchman or other liaht work;
handy In restaurant. Mel. 9893.

YOUNO MARRIED MAN wishes position
as truck driver or shipping clerk. Write
K 893. Herald.
Young boy, 17. wants light work for
winter. 6113 Rooaevelt st.. West Duluth .

MECHANIC wants work in parage, driving
truck or private car. Write Z 94. Herald.

Chimney awp»»t
oven cleaning

Chlmnev
"fu: ining. bak«-

Mel. 46.

( '

WE Bl > • n ' uLLECT
TES. ACCOUNTS A.ND JUDGMENTS.

1364.

Ilrj

rt-uty.

Amendment to Articles of

Incorporation

—OF—
UNION MATCH COMPANY

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

I 'RuVll 'E.NCE BLDG.
Work,—-le block founda-

day or contract.
r vice. Mel. SS44.

. 1 Dyeing,
_' DELIVER.

s.
Cleaners and Dyers.

1926 West Superior Street.
Branch 101) W. ist st. Melrose 482.

Elertrir Pimno*.

We C.\i.-

erieoced Hardware
Salesman and Stock Man
One with experience in keeping up price
book preferred. Give full details of ex-
perience, references, whether married or
Ingle, age and wages wanted.
PORTAGE LAKE HDWE. CO., Ltd..

Houghton. Mich.

MEN

E.XPERIENCEIi PAINTER wants work by
Job or hour . Call Hem. 4791.

YOUNG MAN wants work, evenings 7 to
12. Address S 367. Herald.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
eecretarial courses. Individual inatruc-
llou. CE.NTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
30 E. Superior at.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course qualifies students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free. National
Barbc college. 263 E. 7th. St.Paul.

MISCELLA.VEOLS FOR SALE.

Esterly's Xmas Lay-By
Sale

A amall deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. Esterly, 410 W. Superior et,
"One store only."

BED, solid mahogany, poster, high grade
hair top box spring, hair and felt mat-
tress, only $68.60; new, 8-piece Kensing-
ton walnut. Queen Anne dining set, arm
chair, 60-inch buffet and table, oblong,
$134.50; 45-lnch copper trimmed cedar
chest. $19.76. Real values. Sales Mart
Furniture Co., 1629-1631 W. Superior at.

FLOOR LAMP and allk shade, $12.60; 5-
plece library set, upholstered rocker. 2
chairs, table, tabourette in golden oak,
$18.60, 8-piece fumed oak dining set. $58;
9x12 tapestry Brussels rug, $12; wringer,
$4.50; metal top table, $3.76. Sales Mart
Furniture Co.. 1623-1631 W. Superior st.

HARD WOOD
Any legnth, delivered.

Stove length, $13.
Four-foot, $12.

Melroae 2228. Hemlock J500.

Trade-In Diamond Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-mond in trade on a larger one. RolandW. Esterly, 410 W. Superior st. "One
store only."

BURROUGHS adding machine. 9 column
$110; Brunsvlga multiplier. IS-didget,
$125, noiseless typewriter, late mode!
$60; also Dalton adding machine all
guaranteed. Mel. 310S, 11-12 Mesaba
block. Noiseless Typewriter Co.

TAILOR-MADE SUIT^
UNCALLED FOR
410—$15—$20

Uen'a and boy's slightly need
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $26.
MEN'S TAILO R. JT \t 5TH AVE. W.

Walnut dressers, seven to cloae out
immediately at almost half price. Sev-
eral cedar chests at real bargains. Large
leather davenports, leather rockers, be.1
davenports, turned oak dining tat -
dming chairs. Three-piece living i

suites, real bargains. Furniture bu..<r^-
room 18 E. Superior st

For real MATTRESS QUALITY buy di-
rect from Mattress Shop, 18 E. Superior
St., (second floor). Spfcial for tomorrow.
$29 value at $15. Big shipment Ivory
and walnut finished steel beds, all sizes.
also springs, priced to sell quickly. Come
tomorrow.
HARDWOOD for aale, any length: also
long distance hauling and Sunday mov-
ing, reasonable.

SAMSO.N TRANSFER SERVICE.
Mel. 1778 daya. 403 E. Superior at.

Lakeside 2S1-J evenings.
DINING SUITES, walnut, Qve styles to
choose from. 6u-tnch buffets, round and
oblong dining tables, tapestry and blue
leather-seat dinera. For real price con-
cessions, come direct to aalearooiu, 18 E.
Superior St., (second floor )

.

Wood—stove lenKths and 4-ft.; alao dry
and green furnace wood. Both the Qual-
ity and quantity will jjleaso you.
CONSOLIDATED LUMBER & SUPPLY Cu<^
Cal. 400. 27th Ave. W. and Superior St^

BIRCH WOOD.
$9.50 cord. Duluth.

CURRY & WHYTE CO..
Mel. 1838. 512 Lyceum Bldg .

FOR SALE—Conn baritone aazophone
and caae, beautiful Instrument at about
half price; terms can be arranged.
Write T 4i»4, Herald.

Dry Soft Wood, 1 6-inch
$6 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

RUGS, 2 splendid 9x12, good as new; 2
full sized beds, 1 white enamel. 1 ver'nla
marten, complete with good springa; In
very good condition, 3 rockers, 2 leather
upholstered; small parlor table. 316 E
1st at.

Trade in Watch Sale 2

Trade In your old watch on a now one.Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly 410
\\^ Superior s t. One store only.

pi..iSITlr)N iiH meat cutter wanted;
perlenced. 31 u A\ . 3rd st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
BOO KKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER'~with
lour years' experience dfsires position,
i;an furnish reference. Write W 79S
Herald.

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER, high
iichool graduate, wishes position with re-
liable firm. Call Lin. 720-J.
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Radiators. Robert
Isi ave. e. Mel. 6703 or

Furniture Recovered.

The Duluth Herald

Goes Into the Hom,es o!

1, nullsands O'f Readers

I Evening.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AOATK TYPE ONLY.

One Insertion lOo per Iloe
Itiree lo-nenions

(consecutive) 9 Via per Iln«
Beveri inBeruons

(cons*'-utive t ...... 9o per line
Bit averagit words make a line.
Miniiuuiii ciiargo. 26c each laeue.

Classified Display
OUTLINE DB VINNB

WITH AGATE
le per lJn> .nut on entire

a .ont.
10% dtscou: ua allowed am

above raiea w.Ten cash ac-
companio.'i order-

Standing atJvenieementa and Boat-
neaa Cards, set agate type ez-
clUBlveiy. $2.0u per ltn« a month.
i»«l with display style, Da
Vtnne outline and agate
12. ii per Una a month.

Let Foraell do your UPHOLSTERING.
3 34 E. tS u pM rior st. Mel. 1423.

l.mundrle» mid Dry C'lganers.

GET A W .\ Y FROM W A S H IN O
troubles by Bending your (aniily waah
to us; 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry, 808
K. 2nd at. Phone Met 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp waah aervice. 20 Iba.. SOc... ...^^ LAUNDRY and Dry Cleanera
: : 1st at. MeL 428.

J'jiiii.Ti.i.N DRY cleaners and dyera, old-
est and moat reliable. SOU E. lat at. K.
L RitU'l

. proprietor.

1 jndry, 18 .N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478. Branch 14 Lake aye.

Good Joba. Can use 25 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience necessary,
first come, first hired. Free room and
board; good working conditions.

D. S. SMITH,
Room 226, Fargusson Bldg.

403 W. Superior St,

WAN wanted as solicitor and collector. In
city, for old life insurance company; guar-
antee and commissions; state age and if

married. Write M 817 Herald.

MAN and woman wanted in camp of 6
men; woman to cook; man to work In
woods; Scandinavian preferred. Frank
Nelson. Culver. Minn.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT wanted to
drive pleasure car afternoons; must be
good driver, careful and dependable. Mel.
25i'l

MESSENGER with bicycle, steady em-
ployiiifnl. Postal Telegraph. W. O.
Bruchmann, manager.
MAN wanted to solicit advertising whole
or part time. 614 Vi E. 6th st between
8 and 9:SM p. m.

B(.iY' wanted to help deliver milk fore-
noons. 1. BJerkan. Kenwood. Hem. 4688.

E.XPERIENCED abort order cook wanted.
Delicatessen cafe. 23 E. Superior at.

INt>fc;PE.NDENT DAMP WASH LAUN-
DRY 12G E lat at Mel. 331.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. lat at.
Mel. 643.

Or ~ -T.
HAVE OUR opio. .\amlne your eyes
for glaa»«B. W enuei i:;ad a 191ii W. Sup, a t.

HAVE YOUR EYES E.XAMINED and
giaasea fitted by The Savolalnen Co.

Painting.
Pnmiing and decorating at reasonable
p ricra. Hem. 3752.

2i> years' practk- < onaultatlon free.
8. Gto Stevens, »llty. Mel. 3126.

PaptTH and jcs Uonght.
DON'T THROW away oid magazinea and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth Paper
Stock Co Mel 6339.

Plumbing.
THE SA.NITARY PLUMBING CO.. 18 W.
let at. Plumbing and heating.

Pianos.

Frankiin Pianos 3J.<i W 1st at.

"lANO CO.
Palntlii

V\ J- D DING AN.NuL.NClML.NTS — En-
prfived or printed. Consolidated Stamp
^ I'rlnttng Co., 14 4th ave. w.

CoATM.AKER and buahelman wanted. P.
N. Knutsen, tailor, 328 W. Ist st.

FIRST-CL.\SS BARBER wanted.
St. Louis Hotel Barber shop.

Apply

WOMAN wants position at once as cook In
camp of 25 or So men. Mra. Simpson.
i 'r oslt. Minn.
i'oSITION by young lady as helper In
tailor or dressmaking shop. Call Lake-
iilde 450-W.

S r ENOORAPHER desires position: ex"-
perienced, good references. Call Cal
1790-J.

POSITION wante<^ aa clerk In grocery
•tore: West end preferred. Write Y 999.
Herald.

EXPERIENCED 8TENOGR.\PHER de-
•lires position; good references. Mel.
£.448.

inHOUSEKEEPIPNG position wanted
city. Cal. 970-J. 3815 W. 4th St.

IRON BED, spring with new reversible
mattrpss, $14; Round Oak heater, srrfall
size, likf new, $lu, while enamel princess
drtbsi.T and chiffonier to match, $32.
wurdriibf . $10. 405 E. 4th st.

DINING SET in walnut, 48-lnch buffet,
54-tnch oblong table, 6 blue leather-
seated chairs, never used, $96. 405 E.
4th St.

l'IAN(_'. Hall &. Sons, mahogany case,
apartment size, cost $400, never used,
$210. Furniture Storage Co., 405 E. 4th St.

BEST TAM.\RACK WOOD, $12 per cord
in 12-inch lengths; $11 per cord for 4-ft.
Delivered at once. I'hone Hem. 3228.

SK.\.TES with shoes, men's, size 6; also
large heater, lor sale cheap. 409 S. 19th
avf. e.

HE.\TER, Peninsular, large size; cood as
new. Security Storage & Van Co., West
D uluth.

HUDSON SEAL COAT, ladya, alao one
raccoon and one Nutria coat. 114 E.
3rd 8t.

SHAWL SHAPED black fox neckpiece.
$20; large taupe fox neckpiece, $15. Hem
1233.

MATTRESS SPECIALS—Leader felt, fancy
''ck $S.7»; special, very fine, pure felt,
$10.75; hair lop box spring with hair
mattress, worth $75, only $46. Sales Mart
I-\irnuure Co.. 1629-1631 W. Superior at.
PIANO, upright, $85; BeUcanto phono-
graph, large cabinet, fumed oak, $42 5u-
line violin, bow and case, $25; guitar'
$6.60; mandohn, $3. Sales Marl Furniture
Co.. 17th ave. w. and Superior st.

LUMBER—1-lnch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2x8-inch rough, $20 to $30 per M. for 1-
Inch lumber and $30 for other demenslons
delivered

;
would accept securliiea, lota or

acres aa payment. Hem. 3606.
BILLIARD TABLES.

~
New and second-hand, bowling alleya
Buppliea Brunswick-Balke-CoUander CoKea agent. Tom AUardico, St. Louis ho-
tei. Duluth. Minn. ^^RADIO SET for sale cheap; Includea 12honeycomb colla, 4 variable condenaers
socket, rehostat, etc., on panel in cabi-
net Fine for local and diaiant concerts.
Mel. 414».

TAILORED SUITS A.ND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for lal-
lored suits. 20 N. 5th ave. west.

Christmas Bargains
$10 and up Special. Suits and overcoata.
621 W. Superior at.

Brunswick Phonographs
GllluBon Piano Co.. 318 Weat Flrat 8t.

COAT. Hudson seal, lady's, aize 38, 45-
lnch, marten collar and cuffa, almoat
new, reasonable. Write A 84. Herald.
POTATOES, Early Ohio, 60o per bu.. In
10-bu. lots, direct from our farm. Dray-
ing and coal hauling done. Mel. 7463.

Story and Ci ark Piano
QUIUBon Piano Co.. 318 Weat Plrat St.

DAVENPORT, solid leather. Can be made
into bed; good as new; cheap If taken at
once. 618 llih ave. e. Mel. 1060.

$10(1 WILL BUY' a large size cabinet
phonograph, cost $176. mahogany flnlah

;

almost new. Call Cal. 1780-W.

DRY PINE MILLWOOD
length; prompt delivery.

cheap, stove
Cal. 2026-W.

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD.
102S Sth wvc. o. Hem. 3802.
TWIN PORTS FURN. A GLASS CO. sella
everything. 1825 W. Superior et. Mel. 338.

McKI.NLEY MUSIC, 3.0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co., 224 W. Ist at.

DRY BIRCHWOOD, on farm. 12 or
Iti-inch. $12.5') delivered. Hem. 5209-M.

WASHING
2266-W.

and ironing wanted. Cal.

PERSON.4.LS.
THE ROGERS VIOLET ~RAY^OZONE
generator has been highly recommended
by Dr. Ehebhart. Chicago. Dr. Slow, New
York; Dr. Morrell. Dr. Bennett and
others. Come and get a free treatment
for health's sake and convince yourself.
Mrs. William Shaver, general agent and
demonstrator, 1702 Piedmont ave. Phone
Mel. 6274.

IPflS^lHl**!?" I'lanoa. 318 West First st.
Jl ilS(wllUCII GILU?SiJSON PIANO CO.

BE.ND Your children to

C. A. QREQORY
individual INSTRUCTION

BAND AND ORCHESTRA 1N.STRUMENT8
201 S 18TH AVE. E. HEM. 2500.

CANCER OR rUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain.
Virile for free sanatorium book. Dr
Williams' Sanatorium. 3022 University
ave., Mlnneapolla. Minn.

LABORER to do digging.
Co. 24 W. lat at

E. S. Farrell

PAl.NTERS wanted.
St. Mornings.

14th ave. e. and lat

HELP WANTED—FEMALB.
RELIABLE WOMAN wanted, cooking and
general houaework during day. bachelor
apartment. Hem. 6360. 722 E. 3rd st. Call
after 4:30 p. m.
SEi.'OND MAID, thoroughly competent
and experienced, who can give refer-
ences. Mrs. A. C?. Weiss. 1615 E. Supe-
rior St.

Good girl for general housework; all
electrical appliances; 3 In family. Phone
Douglas 372 or apply 132 1st St., Morgan
Park.

Woman wanted for housework, plain
cooking, middle-aged preferred; family
of five; no children. Write K 894, Herald.
HOl'SCKEEPER wanted by working man,
bachelor; small wages, good home, no ob-
Jections to one child. Write 88. Herald.
NEAT. COMPETENT M.VID for general
housework, family of two. Mrs. N. C,
Clark. 2610 E. 2nd St. Hem. 3805.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; two in family. 2402 E. 5th at. Ap-
ply 2H02 E 7th St. or Hem. 264.

The 5th Ave. Music Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages. Open eveninv's
10 N. 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

Store Your Battery
WE C.A.LL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

DRY BIRCH WOOD for aale. manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937.

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE, copper
tub, swinging wringer. $25. Mel. 6860.

HEATER. Imperial Coral, in good condl-
tion; looks like new. Cal. 1072-J.

DRY BIRCH ASD MAPLE WOOD, any
length: also haul coal. Mel. 1192.

BIRCH WOOD from $9 to $11.60. Gust
Krans, route 1, box 46, Duluth.

MI.XED WOOD for aale, $9 cord or $12.50
con! .and u half. Hem. 6264-F-3.

Tailor inadi' suits, uncalled for $10 to $26.
City Tailor. 3u9 W. Superior st.

WOOD and black dirt for sale, alao all
kinds of hauling. Hem. 4793.

GASOLINE E.NGINE, Novo, 6 h. p.. In
good condition. Hem. 4676.

Moose head, dandy, well mounted. 61-
inch .iprejd. 509 42nd ave. w.

H.\RD\VoOD for sale, $7 truck load.
Lakeside 533-F-l. Jack Bolf.

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE for sale; very
chfap. 719 N. 43rd ave. w.

2 HEATERS. 3 steel ranges, beds, springs,
nifittresses. 116 W. 6th St.

OPPORTUNITY—I^w course. 14 volumeswith lectures of La Salle Extension unl-
I^fu?"*\,. '^^""^^ course sells for about
$12j. Will sell for $76. Address X 899.Herald.

WoOld^*""^ birch, furnace chunks.VV lUHUflUi;, ig.in. or 4-ft. lengths, apeclal
price on tamarack and softwood. Mol 6893.
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel & Trucking Co.
CORDWOOD—Haul your own from oi7rcamp near Lakewood

; good road; live
timber, cut last winter; all lengths
Price $6 and $7 per co rd. Hem. 3606.
COMFORTS, large and soft. $3.49; large
double blankets, woo! finish, $2.49, pil-
lows, $1.50 pair. Sales Mart Furniture Co.,
17tli ave. w. and Superior st.

PLUSH COAT with wombat collar and
cuffs, small size: price reasonable. Ad-
dress U 660, Herald, or call Mel. 4782
evenings between 6 an d 8.

TORRINGTON CLEANER, uT. daven-
port, fumed, $22; library table, fumed
$8.75; rocker, $1.75. Hagstrom & Fora-
gren, 2010 W. Superior st.

DULUTH FIXTURE EXCHANGE ^^1
supply you with expert men for Installing
and repairing your fixtures promptly. 212
Lake ave. a. Mel. 60 1.

WOOD—Good, dry birch, cut last fall, 4-
foot, full cord, $10; 16-lnch, $11.60- 12-
lnch, $12, delivered. Woodland. Hem
6270-F-:i.

SL2i
per short cord for fine dry
stove length slabwood at Col-

mans mill. A money maker for truckmen.
Mel. 2772.

I'ORTABLE SAWMILL, 20 h. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem. 6270-F-13.

PI.\NO. Kranlch-Bach, upright, excellent
tone, used very little; aacriflce for caah.
Mel. 215. 217 2nd ave. e.

FUR SCARF and muff, $15; also heavy
winter coat, size 38-40, $12; all In good
condition. 1016 E. 2nd at.

Dl.MNG TABLE, square, leather rocker,
electric Iron, 2 wringers, tor aale cheap.
922 W. Ist St.. downstairs.
COAL HEATER, medium size; army cot
with pad, 3-burner laundry stove. 917
10th ave. e. Hem. 4758.

DINING ROOM CHAIRS and table, buf-
fet, rocker, piano, kitchen table, for aale
cheap. 2219 W. 6lh et.

CUKT.VI.NS. blankets, cooking utenalls and
sewiuK machine for sale. 12.") W, 2nd Bt.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.
JUST PHONE Mel. 7461 to get best pric 4
for used furniture, pianos, etc. N>i deal t',«
large or small. Sales Mart Furniture c::o_
1629-1631 W. Superior st. Harry Aker.
—USED FURNITURE BUYERS-^

We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Bloom &. Co.. 23 to 27 'W
Ist Et. Call Mel. 1792.

WE WILL exchange your old fumltur*
and stoves for new or pay cash. Hag-
strom & Foragren. 2012 W. Superior aL
Lin. 413-W.
WILL TAKE OVERCOAT ^r Hm of
•iothes. part payment on new washing
machine. Write U 661. Herald.
WANTED—Second-hand, large size ward-
robe trunk, good shape. Write M 68
Herald.

BIRDCAGE, handsome rattan, with ped-
estal hanger; reed baby buggy, coal or
wood range; all like new; cheap. Hem.
1794.

Expert Piano Moving
SPEARIN TRANSFER LI.N'E,

Melrose 47 4 4. 117 W. First St.

Doluth Steami Baths
and maasages for men and women.

lfr-20 .N. lat ave. e. Mel. 3608.

NOTICE—I win not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Ruth
Teman, after this date. Arthur Teman
6t:23 W. 8th at.

D. ~D. KREIDLER, formerly with the
Taylor Music Co., Is now with the
Giltuson-RaudenbuBh Piano Co.. 318 W
lilt St.

Masquerade Suits Rented
Melroae 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

GIRL for general housework. Hem. 868.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced
lowest prices. We call for and deliver
Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich. st. Mel. 439.

WOOD for sale, birch and soft wood; saw-
Iny donL-. Call Cal. 2020-J.

NEW SET of single harness for sale.
cheap. 312 WinnlRgg ave.

PIANO, plain oak case, used 6 years, like
npw. $135 405 E. 4th at.

ELECTRIC HOIST largo, for aale cheap
Inquire at Herald office.

iiOH CO.'^STING for sale,
12-fool. Call Hem. 6401.

1 7-foot. 1

FUR CO-A."!'. lady's, Hudson seal. 40-lnch.
size 36. Call Hem. 560.

KITCHEN RANGE. $10. Call Lakeside 77.
6030 E. Superior at.

WiOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hem
5469 or Cal. 867-J.

WOOD, birch.
Cal. 1173-W.

$11; 80ft. $7. delivered.

G.\S RANGE.
Cal. 1M4-W.

4-burner. good condition.

CoBumbia Orafonoilas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. lat at,

BO ianos?,LSo';"';„r^r- Grand
sold for

caah or short terms by the Korby Piano Co.
WEED CHAI.N'S

SOLD AND REP.\IRED.
East End Tire Shop. 609 E. Superior St.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave. e. Hem. 2585.

LARGEST assortment of rebuilt heatera
at lowest prices, now on display. Knger
& Olson, iHth ave. w. and Superior at.

R.\NGE, Peninsular, gas attaciiment; 2
leather rocking chairs, davenport, brass
bed. Cal. 169. 42nd ave. w. and 2nd St.

SALES MART FUR.NITURE Co.. new lo-
cation. 1629-1631 W. Superior st. Bar-
galns of all kinds at all times. See us.

FLOOR LAMP, mahogany, and shade. Call
Hem. 2552.

HARD COAL HE.\TER. Radiant Home
Mel. 3423.

2 POOL TABLES for aale. 624 W. Supe-
rlor St.

PCTrllrs^lirirfl P'anos. 318 West First St.irdit^iK,diru GILIUSON piano co.
HE.\TER. large, for sale. Call Cal. 1066-J.

*S CAR
II

Passing the Buck!
-* MV Dove ,* IP TltHj'Re NOT USING-

Ibwc NEW Qm This mooniw
. WOULD

V'mIND if 1 TAKE tT fOli AM
UOUQ. Qg so ? (

llEiP YOOtSELF -
I, 1>ROVt IT ALL T)Ay jh-l y^ ^_, |«

-* i «5oess SHE SO-T A
PRE-TTy Goot. Car AT TMAT —
BUT I DoM'T SEE ujy\r IT

SLOWS IX)wni AH F^lCliS UP
—.IftlS WAV >-^>_

II^SSZE^^
E. STANDS FOl$

TMa's a woman FOft FA\U! NEVER ~nmMK ~R> "TElu
A FELlLAM TH'GAS IS LOW ^ feuY A KEv^ CA^ WlTU
A QOAtn- OF RjEL IN rr - "DPivE IT ALU My - them
EXPeeT IT To r^UN A^AO^V^Et^ DAy on IT'-S REPUTATION -J

Ak' ANOTWe;^ DAY' OM fm

Brinkerhoff Pianos
GUiUBon Piano Co., 318 West First St.

^-ffsnrr pia.nos, PHo.nographs.
^(LSUUil MILLER MUSIC COMPA.NY,

224 West First Street. Upstairs.

DRY T.VMARACK WOOD, full cord aawed
in 12-incli lengths. $12 per cord, delivered.
Phone orders to Hem. 3228. even ings.

ARCO HE.^TI.ng boiler, rated at 1,C80
feet, $160; 700 leet radiation, 10c per
foot. K. S. Farrell Co., 24 W. Ist at.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and Bound wood. Mel. 6163

HIGHEST PRICES for magazinea, rags.
men's clothes, furniture. Junk. Mel. 776 7.

SECOND-H-'^NI) etovea. furniture, wanted.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Michigan st. Mel. 68 1.

WANTED—Good uaed guns of all klndal
Duluth Army store. 324 W. Superior at.

CASH paid for diamonds RolanJ W^
Eslc-rly 410 W Superior at.

SWAPS.
WILL EXCHANGE my 4y aorea In Carlton
county, Minn., for good Ugiit car. Write
L. box 43. Kettle River, Minn

.

NICE RESIDENCE LOT at Uunter'a Park
for good auto or truck. Me!. 7461. Hem.
1020.

PLAYER PIANO, cabinet and rolls, awap
for I'si-ton truck. Mel 7461

AUTOMOBILES FOR 8ALC
PAIGE. 19::0, model e56~E8sex. 7-paa8en^
ger; cyllndt-rs and crank shaft Just re-
ground, new pistons and rings; new top
and new paint Job, and the price is
right. Hem. 3608.

HUP.VIOBILE. 1922, touring car aIT
shape, extras, biflex bumper, motometer.
spare tire and cover. Driven 6.400 mllea'
Call Broad 1141 or 3027 for demonalra-
tion.

FOR SALE—New Martinson ditchea and
new snow plows for tractors: will sell at
about 30 per cent of new ones. Duluth
Auto Wrocking Co.

FoRD. 1921. self-starter. demountable
rims, locker wheel, tire carrier, good con-
dition, $200 caah. 22ii E. 6th et. Mel
8891.

FOR sale:—Oldsmoblle Ecbnomy truck .
^i-ton. A-1 condition, all good ttrea. WIL^
sell cheap. 329 S. Ist ave. e. ^a*
BUICK, 7-paB6enger, 1918, new top and
side curtains. 2 new cord tirea. Mel 6282.
8AXO.N' roadster for sale cheap. Johnson
Fish Co.. Lake ave. a. and Morsp at.

DODGE touring car for sale cheap. Write
C. W. L.. route 4. box 42. D uluth.
PAIGE. 191)1. newly painted. Just over-
haiiled. Call Hem. 1842.

BIR^HWoOD. $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for aalo. H.
Harrla, Lucerne road. Woodland.

FORD coupe.
4fl52.

1S22. fur sale. Call Hem.

Giliuaon Piano Co.. 318 West Flrat Bt
NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three. Toot Zt
five rooms, easy payments. Anderaon
Furniture com pany. 21st ave. w. I

SEE THE NEW MAYT.ii.G electric waaher '

at $60. Enger & Olson. 19th ave. w. and
Superior st.

G.ARDE.N DRESSING for sale, alx-yard
load, delivered anywhere. Duluth Van & I

Storage Co.

Hard and eoft wood. $9 to $13
per cord, stove lengtha. Try ua.

Mel. 3590.

CORDWOOD delivered at $12 per cord for
short lengths and $11 for 4-foot. Hem
8606.

Jesse French Pianos
Gilluson Piano Co.. SIS West Flrat St.

FOR SALE—Garbajce burner with hot
water front. $12; laundry atove. $4; bench
wringer. $6. Mel. 4788.

STEEL CABLE, small ateel wire rope, %-
Inch. H-inch. <i-lnch diameter. In

' odd
lerxgths. Call Mel. 2962.

HEAVY DOUBLE FELT HOOD and
radiator, cover for medium eized auto-
mobbile. Hem. 3796.

VACUUM CLEA.NER, In good running
condition, with attachments, new handle
and cord. Hem. 67.

Cash or short terma at big
bargaina at the Korby Piano

Co., 26 Lake ave. n.

AUTO SUPPLIES A.VD r.EPAIRa.

Tires—Tires—Tires
Slightly used cords and fabrloa.

Prlcea from $S.60 to $7.60 and all alaea

Cut Rate Tire Co.
1631 W. Superior St. Mel. TMj.
NEW A.ND SECOND-HAND PA_RTg

FOR ANY M.\KE CAR,
New ring gears, pinions, axle ahatta

and platou rlnga

Duluth Auto Wrecking
nth Ave. W. and Michigan Sl MeL Mt.

WELDING
TRUCK BODIES BUILT A.VD REPAIRED

8TENBORG t JORGEN80.N.
t030 W. 1ST ST. LINCOL.S- 368.M.

AUTO RADIATORS
Repaired- rebuilt and recored. R. o.
Hirach. 17 ^ Lake ave. n. Mel 4>2t'
Alley entrance.

^. (& S. Auto Parts Co.
New replacement parts for all cam.
18 N. tth Ave. Weat. MeL »»44.

Tlrea, 30x3 ^ $f7|
Store your battery -wi'.t us at the loweat

price. Simon T:' itu-ry Shop
216 E . . ^L

I'

'^

T

m-m^

ATLAS steam engine, 20 h. p.. in good
condition Acme Laundry Co., 219 W. 1st
Bt.. I*u!uth. Minn.

Mel.

DULUTH WE Li* J.NO
AND MACHLNE WuRK

• 8. 3t)7 E

SHOTGUN loat. single barrel, Nov. 18. on
Barr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. Call
Hem. 3744

WINTER SUIT, mlases. alze 34. Hem. 4iL

GUARANTEED AUTO REP.-. ^ —Llnd^
berg * Doll garage US i..aae ave. n
alley entrance. Mel 5031.

^
ACME AUTO RADIATOR CO

231 £. SUP. ST. MEL. 4«M.

-

^'—f f 1

T
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We Buy ".'sed Cars
FOR CASH :ll them on

NIDES AUTO CO.
mm 4tti.

ROOMS WITH BOARD. I

>iii. ^(»«« I

I and
rupl«tely -

II eaat ceniral locality. «liile

la out of city for lonilng <
_.,,.,. ._.,.„ conaldersng nl-

••
i . r<'ff>renr'-B re-

•ir interview

FLATS AMD AP.*RTMEXTS.
(Conttno«dt

^r.l and
i>m rmly.

room for 1

Cal. 2231-J.

WAWTED

OOOD USED CARS
GET THIB CAlia—AT THB

Dululh Auto Eichange

'^E PAY CASH
'i4 elil

'iMirtn.

W»

'B' 'reckingCo
''

•! lit.

^1 ttal«

•^^^

' : :
-;

,

r*
LI

I! <_-ETC.

I tor 1
av€. e.

or 2.

Hem.
120 montii
3620.

E. *TH ril., 11!*—Room ami boanl In prl-

VHtf liomf fir 2: rwaeonatile rata*.

-Room and
. 1124-J.

board

month.
I-UjuM itad
M«l„ 7«<T.

laundnr. »30 ?»«

COZY
tr*l.

furnlatied room wiUi board, can*
Hel. 3110.

1 .^
••

r :, .'.joira and board.

Nam.
i.-sin:-U «u' . board, Baat end.
23it)

<r| 'ku " 1'
.

• '•:'- ""
j-.l and room for

1.".

ii. . ..i— . ,-i iiiab*d room with

It- •• ,•-. .*rnl board. S22 B. 6ft» at.

PI^ATS A.^D APAnTMr.NTS.

HKATED A PA KTM EWT S.

N«w bulldltic, th» F
av'! .' and Srcl »t . b^

«v s.ntl :'

18th
nr«

tllll Uil ,

Me .onadal* Bids.

TOR RENT

• iS.ao

tollat and •locirie

M 'rill

19.00

8.00

NEW LAKEVIEW

Corner 17th Ave. E. and Third St.

Open for Inapectlon.

Ready for occupancr.
Three and four-room kitchenette

BUltea. l)eautlfully decorated, com-
pletely equipped, thoroughly
ern. the laat word In htfh
apartraenta.

Rentale |7l> and up.

Bee a«ant on the preml*
or conault our office.

mod-
claaa

Stryker, Manley & Buck
Melrose 151. S0& I>onad»la Bids.

" i|
•

MODERN. LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

Six-Room Flat

With Garage
INQUIRE

First Street Dept. Store

6 rooms on aecond floor. 2U 7th are. e.

;

renti^ reduced to $20 per month.

f r'-ininn necond floor. 3930 W. Srd et.

:

r 'xcept heat;' bulU-ln china
i: 127.50 per month.

i roomt and ample baaement apace with
hot air heating plant -- r ": 40th ave.
w.; larto pantry. $10

4 roome.

*t>#<llt

ISim W. Superior at.; aecond
brK-k bulIdlnK. at rear, hard-

water, saa and el«ctnclty.

CylRAGKS A.'SD STABLiES.

HEATt:D~~ST7inAGE SPACE at Earl C.

Willlama wash rack. Have your car
pollahed to aave the paint. My work guar-
anteed. 41» E. Michigan at. i'hono Mei.

106(1.

UOirSRS FOR SALE.
(ContlnuMl)

LAROE GARAGE for rent. auRable for re-

pair work and alorage. 218 E. Srd at. Mel.
SOJg. _^
FOR RENT—.\utomoblle atorage apace,

24xS0 'Mils firand ave. Cal. 626-L.-J.

FOR RENT—Good Rarage at 923 E. 6th

at.. $6 per month. Mel. 6424.
,

GARAGE for rent, $4 per month.
4th at Telephone Mel. 7049.

316 E.

GOOD G.\RAGE for dead atorage,
month. I'Ji; B. 4th at.

$6 per

* r '
' tor rent. 1*11 E. Ind at.

, . , .
, : lor rent. 2216 W. 2nd at

OAHAGE for rent. 16 E. €th »t.

STORES A.>D OFFICES FOR REXT.

Excellent Store Location

9OSV2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17H-ft. frontage. New. mod-
ern diaplay windowa, heat fur-

Dlahed; ipoderate rental; aultable

for cigar atore refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or

mercantile bualneaa of inosl any
kind. Additional alterations made
to ault tenant.

APPLT

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wla.

13 W let at.; 1.200 eq. tt. floor apace: will

divide to auit tonant: e.\|jellent location

lor barber or light merdTntile purpoaes;

attractive rental.

lis K. let at.; amall atore very iultable

for liulor or ahoo ahop; $16 per month.

709 W Superior at.; 26x25; good location

for confectionery atore. lunch room or

tire shop.

1906 W. Superior at.; heated store with full

basement, 26x80. Reaaunabla rental.

1634 W. Superior at.; heated baaement for

atoraga purpoaes; nominal rental.

EAST
$7,000—$800 cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new 6-room house, located
lesa than a block from the car line at
Hunters Park. Modern in every way.
with fireplace. built-in bookcases.
aundry tuba, attractive interior fln-

sh throughout. Very reasonable
monthly payiupnt. A good building lot

with a little cash will be considered.

? 7—The price has been $7,000. but the
'Owner wanta to dispose of a modern
S-room house located in that hiKh-
class residence district near 17th ave.

(I. and 6th at. Dlueatone foundation,
hot water heat, street and avenue
paving in. Make ua an offer.

$5,2i.O—$600 cash down and $45 per month
which includes all interest at 6 per
cent, will buy a practically new 5-

room house which has an attractive
»le«>ping porch in addition, .modern in

every way. heat. garuKe. a 7Sxl20-foot
lot on a graded suburban street.

$4,B0O^Very easy payments on a modern
6-room bungalow, not very far from
the car line In the East end. with a
heavy bluestone foundation, hot water

' heat, good lot.

UOL'SES FOR SALE.
(Continued)

For quick sale owner ha* author-
ized us to reduce the price of his
K-rooni hoube. You can now buy
this brand new home, that has
oak and enamel finish, hoi water
hfut. tile bath, laundry tubs and
clothes chute, sunporch. pcrcena
and double windowa. Stands on a
50xl40-foot lot with cement path
and atepa, 1 block from oar line.
All for $6,500. $1.0UO cash, bal-
ance like rent. This is much be-
low ita value.

W. M. PKINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrose 2400.

LOTS FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$5,000. REAL>V TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

WEST.
$4,200—Buys a nice 6-room houae located

on a corner lot. 39th ave. diatrict. One
bedroom down. hardwood floors,

handy to school and car line; vacant
and ready to move Into. $600 cash will

handle it.

$6.21)0—Buys a snug &-room houae located
near 27th ave. w.. paved atreet. heat,
in fine condition, owner leaving city,

reasonable caah payment will handle
it. Make us an offer.

If. I. SALTER CO..
Realtors.

302-S Lonadale Bldg. Mel. 660.

#•
: ED

V'H I 1 ! { \ — > I, I I

* 1 1 \\ -.

it.

FC" 'M FLAT. LOCATED AT

ISO' ME3ABA AVE. CHEAP RENT

FOB THE ^v INTER. CIIA3. P.

METERS. : .1 BLDO.

r. 1. SALTER CO .

Realtors.
301-S Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 510.

Nice Ernom apartment In brick building,
Ci • located. $37 60.

4-room ririt, 19th ave. w.. $18.

4-room flat, 6th ave. e and 6th

4-roam flat. 6th ave. o.. $18.

at.. $10.

fl-room flat, fine
and 6th at.. $30.

condition. 3rd ave.

'•n li e,a i •

120.

.1H8, rent
water.

FLATS FOR RENT.

iinsirtmeru. b'ov*

nant. Stb

at. water
ith ave.

III.
. L ESTATE CO..

SIX III J'

'31 s*<n

P HOWARD A CO..

:: Providence Bldg.

New Apartment

4 rooma. large, light rooms: electric range.
buUt-ln featurea; everything new and up-
to-datei; ready for occupancy; $50 per
month. Phone 1182 or 11»» Mei.

PattBson Realty Co.
3 Sellwood Bldg.

FOUR-ft<:)OM. MODERN APARTME.NT.
bath, toilet, electric lighta; newly deco-
rated; gaa atove furniahed; $18 per
month. 2232 W. Superior Jt.

PALLADIO BUILDINQ.
A few very deairabla rooma, single or in

aulte rente reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managers. 301 Torrey
bldg. Tel. Mel. 62.

STORK for rent, heated. $76 month, va-
cant pec. 6. Fixtures may be bought,
Maryland hotel building. 6px ave. w. and
lat at. .M el 5628-

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
floor of ttie flreproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W. C. Sherwood '& Co.. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 225.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IN THB
LYCEUM BLUG. CLINTuN-MEYERa
CO.. LYCEUM liLDQ.

FOR RENT—One-half of E. Superior st.

atore. brick building, steam beat. Write
1. jT). H'^rald.

.MISCELLA.\EOLS FOR REM'T.

HIGH-CLASS storage aub-basement for

rent; heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; in absolutely fireproof building;
loweal insurance in city; 60x50-ft.; elec-

tric elevator; located betwei-n Srd and 4th
aves. w. W. C. Shtrwood & Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg., Mel. -26.

WANTED TO RE.\T.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.
Malrose 6550. 203 Lyceum BldR.

WEST END HOMB.

Six-room residence with sun parlor
and garage. $6,000; $1,600 .cash;
terma to auit.
There la a long living and din-

ing room, all oak woodwork, nar-
row maple fioora, built-in buffet,

kitchen cabinet, iaundry chute, 3

big, light bedrooiua and bath up-
st&lrs, linen closet, atone founda-
tion, hot water heat. For «julck

sale we have Just cut the price
$500 on this property.

$4,600
Buys a six-room home, about 3

yeara old, on a nice 37V4xl60-ft.
lot, Weat Duluth, cloae to car line

and school; concrete foundation,
full basement, piped furnace to

each room, built-in bookcaeea and
kitchen cabinet, large bathroom;
Keen cement walla. 3 large bed-
rooms, closets In each room; good
al^ad living room, dining room and
kitchen; Immediate posaeaslon.
You can buy this at your own
terms.

Call Mel. 228.

Several cetttral lots on east hlll-

aide, water, aewer, gaa. graded
streets; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot. and
ctioose your bouse plans and we
stiiri the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk It over or plione

"Grant, the Uomewuod Man."

N. J. UPHAM.
Res. Hem. 3145.

CO.. REALTORS.
714 Providence Bldg

LOT for sale by owner. Call before 9

mornings, or after 5 evenings. Hem. 5780

FINE LOT on paved street at
TiTiii.s. (ill Lukeslde 71^.

Lakeside.

FARM LA.VDS.

40-ACRE FARM.

An unusual opportunity is now
offered y>Ai to buy a good forty

-

acre farm a tew miles from Arnold,
mostly cleared. Has 5-room dwell-
ing, two baraa. one 54x30 and on*
34x16. also chicken coop and well,
located 011 good road and close to
school. Will be aolj tor the very
reasonable price of $4.20u com-
plete with stock, crop and tariu
implements, conilsiing of four
cows, one good horse, wagons,
huggy. bioighs. etc.. and enough
hay and oats to feed stock over
winter. About $1,UU0 cash will
handle, balance to be arranged.
Phoue ua (ur appointment at ouce.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY.
2024 W. Superior St.

40 ACRES, rich soil, lake shore, 15 cleared.
6 cultivated, :i-rooin houae, stable. $t;u0,

$100 cash. Tom O. Mason. Shell Lake.
Wla

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homeateada, limber slaims. wo locate;
$25 and up. u W Superior at., room 7.

COOLEY & UNDERUILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

CENTRAL EAST END.

$60(1 cash and rent for five-room dwelling
with all convenlencea except heat. Oak
flnlah downstairs. hardwood fioora,

garage, etc.; good lot; E. 8th St.

Price $2,600.

GENTLEMAN desires room in private
ICaat end home by Dftc. 1. Prefer place
where 1 or i: meala may be obtained: ret-

erences. Write / 92. Herald.

WA.NTED—("lean, well heated room for

elderly lady; very lljfht lunch and simple
ilinncr. .^adress W 7«i;. H.:>ralJ.

60.1 --

Fi\ J-:

r t

J:

.Mel. 408.
("RAIO-OILBERT

1 1<M«
i.M vJ'.vnTMENT. newly deco-
:ige furntatied. central location;
onth. !i E 5th at.

-aLBEii';
Uel. 408.

iffff on

Fain i I)'

.%N'DR1A
-neats; winter ratt'T

price.
can

r at.

.lyarliueiita. i''.jr appoinl-

, r month;
id toilet, free
fKnlrai loca-

-.'lAp rent.
: i:ig nouae
15 W. Su-

RL ''

KD APARTMENT.
liND. REASON.VBLH
MEYERS. LYCEUM

•tATED and painted 6
:i. centrally located. $36
iite possession. Call Mel.

r. aewer. gas.
ited. 110 per
;i ^^^?I, sit*.

14 i'rovktetKe bldg.

FL.\T with garage.
- posaeaston. Call
59^

.. water, gas. electric
>rfl. partly heated. $16

CRAIG-GILBERT CO
,

od Bldg ^el . 40 8.

Ti AND FOUR-R^OM FLATS.
il„ -N EXCEPT HEAT. CENTRAL.
$10 iu $15 .MONTHLY. CHAS. P.
MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDO. •

FLATS FIR.MSHED.
WILL RENT to rellabl*? party, fi-rnom

modern, lurnlshed, heated apartment;
Janitor service; owner (gentleman) re-

aerving one room for self; week-ends
only Hem. 2774.

3-ROOM FLAT, furnished, complete, good
gas range; will furnish gas, light and
steam heat. 10 B. Superior st^

4-ROOM furnished flat. 109 3. 67th ave.
w. $1^: gas range, electric light and
toilet. Hem. 1830.

UOLSES FOR RE.>iT.

2320 W. 11th St.—Brand
strictly tnodern, $45.

new, six rooms.

711 E. 11th at.—Six rooms,
rated, atrictly modern. $45.

newly deco-

lO.'i .S ISth ave. w.—Five rooma with
conveniences except heat. >:(.

all

1(512 E. Sth at.—Seven rooms
conveniences except heat. $35.

with all

514 Sparkman ave.. (Morley Heights)—
Five rooms, strictly modern, aemi-bunga-
low. $25.

•NJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
. W. Superior St. Melroae 4037.

KRN
^ cc. 1.

FLAT.
I ail ul re

xtti, modern except heat,
.ud W. lat at.. $18. Wahl.

•k apartment.
529 L. 4lh

FLAT, all modern except
niiabed. 914 E. 5tb at. Call

''' \T, electric
r. water.

lights.
liU s.

ijtih. modern except heat,
. This la a warm house.

iia
FLAT with bath and
ave. e. and Gth st. Call

$50 REWARD
To reliable tenant, who will occupy
&-room house and 6 acres of land

• t Kenwod Park, guaranteeing for

good care of property. Call Rob-
ert Peffer, CaJ. 332-J or Cal.

BIJ-W.
*

4-r«om house at tlst Kva. w.. 1 block
from car line: $13 per month.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

INVESTMENTS
,

-\-ND

HOMES

this
the
fln-

and

17000—Only $500 cash will handle
double house on a lot 70x132 feet

houae is frame and stucco, fir

ished. hardwood floors, (i rooma
bathroom on each side, concrete foun-
dation, heating plant, electric light

and gaa. The location ia pleaaanl. on
a good atreet. (fjment walka and good
aurroundlnga; live in one and rent the
other, or rent both at $40 per month.
The terms uf payment are ao easy
that the rents will take care of the
payments.

$2,700 for a duplex of te^ rooma on atone
foundation and all conveniences ex-
cept heat; K. Sth at. Rent $49 per
month. Offer for terms.

$4,450 for a duplex of eight rooma with all

conveniences except heat; lot 60x140;
hardwood floors. Rent $50 per month.
Offer for terms.

BENJAMIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 W. Superior SU Melroae 4027.

FARM .'^.ND TIMBER L.^NDS bought and
solil lotiri I'rosby. 305 Palladio.

SLUMEH RESORTS.
LAKE FRONTAGE FOR SALE—Seventy-
aeven acres on Caaa l*ke. togetli«r with
twelve buildings thereon, excellent loca-
tion for a auniiner resort. For further
Information audress: Consoliduled Chip-
pewa Indian agency. Cass Lake. Minn.

REAL E.«»T.\TE FOR E.\CU.*..\UE.

HOUSES, flats, lots .and automobiles to
1'xch.inge tor tarni or city properly; ex-
changes a specialty. West Duluth Real
Estate Exchange, (Jal. -2i(.

\VISH to exchange SO acres of good land
for a good building lot on east hillside

or Eaat end. Ebert-Hlcken Co., 315 Tor-
rey tdd|r_See_Mr^_Marks^
40~ACRES, lettuce land, level, easily
cleared, no atone: 1 mile this side of
Pike lake. Will trade lor vacant lots.

lU ru. &46.

TIMBER LA.XDS.

CHATTEL .V>0 >AL.\.RTr LOA.VS.
(Continued)

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES

F. 1. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.
MONEY to loan on lirel mortgages. A
client has $7,000 on hand, anxious to loan

at once on city properly in amouuis of

12,000 or more.
N. J. UPHAM CO.,

714 Providence Uldg^

rates.
Supc-

WE HAVE •RE.'V.DY MONEY" to loan In

any amounts; prompt service; building

loans a specially: lowest current
P. Geo. Hanaon i SON. 1915 W.
rior St. Melrose 580. ^
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
tiBie, QUKk service; building loans a
apeciully. o'i iiad 6 per cent. Cooiey &
Lnderhill. 2(iD-10-ll Exchange bldg.

W 10 Lo.^.N MONEY on farm and city

morlKagea and notes. Northern Title Co.,

6

1

2 Firai .National Bank bid g
.

MONEY TO Lo.\N—Any amount; we also
•lurchuse good re«ti estate conlracts. Ben-
jam in F. Sctiweiger, 1932 \S S uper lor a t.

MO.NEV TtJ LO.VN on Lrsl laortiiage. Ap-
ply oUl-2 First N:aiouai BaiiK tldg.

WAVERLY P.*.RK. ^
New bungalow with five large rooms, fire-

place, all modern, lot 60x155. Terms easy.

BUY A HOME.
On 20th ave. e. near 7th st. Three new
homes, all modern, oak flnlah. fireplace,
hot water heat, avenue paved. Easy
terms.

DON'T P.\Y RENT.
Buy a home on eaay terma. new 6-room
houae, with all modern conveniences. Sth
ave. e. and Sth st. $6,S'«0. Small first

payment, balance same as rent.

EBY & ORIDLEY.
Realtora.

Melroae 96$. €07 Palladio BldfC.

$8.000—On a very fine 76xl40-foot lot. on
E. lat St.. is a well-built S-room
houae with stone foundation, good
heating plant, hardwood fioora and
fireplace The rooms are eapecially
Bunny and pleaaant and the upatairs
rooma rent readily aa furnished
rooma: good garage on rear of lot.

(8411)
See us always for good bar-

gains In homea. Income prop-
erty landa, lota or garden tracts.
Money on hand for loana.

Loweat rates—Prompt service.

7-room houae. with hot water heat
and garage, in the central part of
the city, $;iO per month.

M«i

T i'Ji.

- ;,, ,11, ,J.i. y ;i

1,

liiX 4i::a —
•«,-t f tirr ISll .1 room

': -.,-.,-.- lacorated;
719 E.

.<onable rent. Just the

..uple. Apply 1225 W.

W. E. DANFORTH CO..
4Kii2 -^os Farguaaon Bldg.

\^ROOiri?OUSE~TrrTjSeBiderari
^nd well arranged, flne lake view;

^ to car line; $45 per month.

•, iirriwoofl flonrs electricity.
Mel. 9651.

all con-
sul! s'. -3th ave. w.

RN FLAT.
-nth ::"

hf>n(«d. adults
1 at.

;
;".'

1 y 211T
i-.i-M.

n. .t ,i .,

odern ex-
i.unt? ave. n.

modern except heat.
|_a. 70th ave. w.

. 6 -room flat.

Photv "•"'I
12th ave.

nt. •> room-"
ti. TeVei'hon

rated.

fur-

Ti odern.

MS.

.,,1. 'urnJshBd

.irnlshed

i ROOMS and bath hsatod. lib aya,
and lat at. Wahl. Lonadale btd«.

4-K'
tfU:

er'

3 \:

f-:

'M LAT. downstairs, all

pt heat. «-« E. Tth st.

V 1 lit 10th ave. •
rric(», Mel. 8402.

all mod-

rniahed,
«3B0.

also 4 un-

enlencea; rent

teur. 415 "-1

. at.

B. 4tli at.

»il room

.y (wnl.s

large front

wo elenplng

"all

&. 2nd St.

urnIshed

ont

6 -It'

at

i-R
_lii

WK.-1
jL'al.

4- it

.77

i'VLAT.
at

modern except

FLAT for rent. 811 B.

i FLAT. iBd ave. e. and

FLAT, centrally lo-

ne.ate<i Hat. 3.11 W. 4th

nth . C34 S. 4tb at.

' R.Sir.-GILBERT CO..
5- - < Mel._408.

i >m houae. 716 E. ;ird at'
>%,!; :i:. oiau! u> auil. for rcaponslble
artiea. For further partlculara see W.

Prindle t'o.. main floor. Lonadale
bldg. .Mfl 2400.

&•

$36 MONTH, new S-room house, near
Hunter's Park, gas. water, electricity,
bath, atationary waahtuba. hot water
heat, bea u t ltul 1oca lion. Hem. 946.

OOOD 9-ROOM HfJUSE. comfortable, hot
water heat, good location; $50 per month;
Immediate poaaeaalon. Munger homestead.
409 Mesaba ave.

11-ROOM House, steam heated, coal In.

Furniture for sale. 217 2nd ave. e. Mel.
4ti32 day limes; after 6 p. ni.. Mel. 215.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Realtors.

SOS Lonsdale Bldg.
Mel. (iai.

Not very often can you buy a 6-room,
2-atory, completely modern home, for this

price.
Located In Woodland, Vi block from the

car line, close to the school and on an
Improved atreet, wo have a practically
new home, built on a 60xl40-foot lot, with
a full concrete foundation and baaement,
with laundry trays and a hot air heating
plant.

Large, light rooms. The living room
the full width of the house on the east.

The stairway to the second floor going up
from the living room. The dining room
in the front on the weat. Front entrance
In the center into a hail between the liv-

ing and dining rooma.
Two largo bedrooma and bath upstairs.

Good cloaet space. The walls all in good
oondlllon. Vou can't afford to paaa this

up. .Selling at $1,U00 lesa than It coat the
present owner. Possession linmediutely.

MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.

If you have $1,000 cash, and wish to buy a
re*l home of your own. read this ad care-
fully. 1 am leaving the city within 10
days and must seU my new six-roftm
ho>ine near 20th ave. e. It la modern and
complete in every way and in immacu-
late condition. My price is under re-
pldcement cost. $6,500, $1,000 cash, bal-
aiiico $60 per month, including all inter-
est I haven't time to bother with ahop-
p«rs, but if you mean business, and know
va.lue when you see it, write trie for an
ai'polntment. Address V 673, Herald.

We are offering for quick sale, a
dandy six-room aubstantiatly built
home, with hot water heat and
tiled bathroom; located on the
boulevard, about a block from the
incline. This place may be had
at a snap, as owner must sell.

Cash payment of any amount
above $200, Caah Is'^ot so mate-
rial as we want a reliable party
to take hold. If you want a good
home on your own terms, phono
Mel. 262.

WANTED—Birch or other stumpage ault-
able tor lies. State amount, locution and
distance from railroad. Address R 297,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
LIST with ua your moderate priced home
or flats. We c/m pay out your old con-
tract, if there is one. Let ua make a good
deal for you, as we made for many in

this »lty, Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg. __^
WE SPECIALIZE I.N SELLING HOMES.
For beat results and quick action list

yours with Patlison Really Co., 311-13
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-oVER LA.NU3 and landa
with lake frontage In St. Louis and
Luke counties. Church Land Co.. 416
Lyceum bldg-

BLSl.XESS OPPORTf.MTlES.

MORTU-VOES A.\D CO.NTRACTS.

For QuEck Cash—<.>iubmit
Real Estate Contracts. Mortgages.

Nolttb aud Other Securuies to

Cook iinvestrimenii; Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. MeL 960.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY FOR
CHRISTMAS
Persomial Loans

People steadily employei! can borrow from
$10 to $100 on their own slunature. Nij

security, no endorser. Money in from '•

to 46 minutes. Every inquiry striclU'
confidential. Call and let us explain. Es-
tabliali your credit with us and g<"t

money when you nied it. V^ry low
terms. Weekly or monthly payments.

Employees Loan

WANTED A LO.VN Ui-" $-00 trom private
party on 27 acres of good land, near Mil-
ler trunk road. Easily worm »7 00. Will
pay i per cent ior two-year loan. Write
1 '. o. box 159, Duluth, Miiiu.

i'lRsr and second inortgago loans, prompt
service, reubonable charges. .'Vutna Title

Co.. 2(/8 Alworth bldg. McL 1448.

$100 for
.a coUat-

THE BATES AGENCY. REALTORS,
Ground Floor. Torrey Bldg.

EAST STH ST. DISTRICT.

Six fine rooma aMrt bath, hard-
wood flnlah downatair*. white
enamel upstairs, hardwood floors,
pipelesa furnace, ^n 10th ave. e.

Priced very low, only $4,500.
$1,200 cash and balance as r^nt.
cheaper than payinc rent. This
will make you a fine home.

Price $4.2t>0: $600 cash, balance $37.50 per
month. Including mortgage Intereat.

$4,900 for a 2-atory, comfortable home,
centrally located on 6th st. Dandy con-
dition. Six rooms. Terms.

S-ROOM HOUSE.
$12 per month.
Uulutli

sewer, water and light,
6316 Nashua St., West

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent, on Helm st. In-
quire at 315 22nd ave. w. or call Lin.
119-W
Modern s-room house.
perior at. P. John«»n. 311 W,

1534 E. Su-
Superlor at.

8-ROO.M HOUSE at 1531 E. South at., all
conveniencea except heat. $25. Mel. 3067.

4-ROOM HoUSB for rent. -415 a month.
wat«-r. aewer. light and gaa. Mel. 8472.

6-ROOM. warm houae for rent; big yard;
electric lighla. $18. 606 E . 14th at.

BRAND NEW
ave. w . hot a

MODERN 6-1:

heat. Inquir'

5-ROOM HOUSE on 77th
r heat. Ham. 110 9

'.VGE. hot water
. at.

GOOD 5-ROOM HutSE. all conveniences.
712^ E Kth at. Hem. 1030.

rooms, heated. Call
729-J.

T tor rent. 314 E. «Hl at.

modern fla.t Call «1» E.

...vr for rent. Ill 8. 61th

i,ju.^eiit'*»p3 nf

iiti— 1' uru.i«a«a rtM»m for 1

r,-». T ateam heated. 15 W
•

. ^ in¥~baih^ $011 W

.M FLAT. JT69 WelUng-

Tor rtnt. 2411 W. atH st.

for rent. 413 E. »th st.

9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE for rent. 1508
E. gth at. Ph one Hem. 86

.

6-ROOM HOUSE for ru-nt. gas, water and
light. 21I16 \V. Huron al.

FOR RENT—New
S22 43rd ave. w

6-room houae. Call at

$6,000 for 2 new houses on one lot; 6 rooms
In one, 5 rooma in the other; centrally
located. Live In one and lot your rent pay
for the both. _BEETH-HARPER COMPANY.
808 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 69»6.

$2,960.
A very, neat four-room cottage at
Hunter's Park. Thla place la only
about a year old—very aolidly

conatrurted and located on a 60-

foot lot. All modern coni«n-
lencea. Thla place cost the owner
$3,500 to build.

$3,600.
A good eeven-room home in the
Weat end. Stone foundation, four
large rooma downatalra, three
bedrooma and bath upatalra.
Everything in very fine condition.
Very eaay terma.

$5,600.
A fine aix-room home In the
E. 9 th at. district, located one
block from the car line on a
newly paved street. Full baae-
ment. hot water heat, oak wood-
work. The rooma are all large
and well lighted. Everything In

very good condition.

N. J. UPPHAM CO\rPANT.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melroae 8-48.

$3,200 FOR THIS
8-room house, centrally located, all mod-
ern except heat; atreet Improved. Will
aiccept goofl building lot as part of first

payment. This is a dandy buy. Has
bsen thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and la In excellent condition.

BRANCH OFFICE MANAGER FOR
DULUTH

and adjacent towns including the iron

range and Northern Peninsula of Mlcii-

igan, Superior and Ashland, Wis. Mil-
waukee corporation will do business na-
tionally, doaires to secure the services of

a hlgh-calibered business executive who
is locally well connected and well ac-
quainted and who is capable of Interview-
ing the principal business people In the
territory stated on a new electrical ad-
verllsing device which, it is predicted,
will lake this country by storm. The
man we belect must be in position to

furnish bond to the extent of $5,000 and
also to become financially interested in

the Duluth branch to the extent of

$3,000. The company's Investment In this
office will be ajiproximately $10,000 and
the gross revenue from this office will

be about $28,000 per year. The profits
will be equally divided between the man
we select and the home office. With all

deductions for expenses for this office,

the net income to our manager will pe
approximately $11,000 per year. If you
know that you are the type of man that
can qualify for the poaitlon. we request
that you apply at once, stating age and
qualifications, and our palesmimager. wlio
will be in Duluih Monday will arrange
for a personal interview with you. Ad-
dress G 681. Herald.

WILL l'.\Y $25 for the use of

yo days; will give diamonds j

e ral. Write B 1^0. Herald.

REAL ESTATE CONTR-\CTS bought. R.
AlcCue. Z'^1 Manliultan IjI.Ik -'^lel. 6634

401 PltOVIDENCK HLDi;.
TELEPHO.N'E MELROSE 930S.

OFFICE HOURS S A. M. TO 6 P. M.
MON., WED., SAT., TO B P. M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN AS30CIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS ON IIOUSEHOLIJ GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MODERATE COSr.

SEE US BEFORE V<jC BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

nA.%KI>G A.\D F1\A.\C1AL.
30 siIares"
Works slock
lAuo w. :;rd

Kittson Countg Machlna
for sale: good Investment.
St.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

§e

Store $2,^
BEAVER BAY, MINNESiJT.A^.

Owner leaving town. Frame
building, 2 stories, 3 rooms up-
stairs, lower floor occupied By
store; lot 00x150; $4,000 gross
business last elRht monih.s. Large
camp crew ju.st Jiioving in for
Babcock Highway No. 1 work.
150 men. $l,2iiO cash will take
this. Don't miss this opportunity.

A. TOUNGSTRAND CO.,
422 Prevtdence Bldg.

Mel. 9046.

$26 cash, $26 per month, including
Interest, will buy a 6-room house
at »2nd ave. w. Price $2,600.

East end; $300 cash, $3S per month
will buy a new 6-room bungalow
with bullt-ln cupboards, hot air

heat and garage In basement; 60-

foot lot; price $4,000.

Mel.
W.

4802. ,

DANFORTH CO.,
208 Fargusson Bldg.

1910 E. SEVENTH ST.
$6,800.

J. D. CO.,HOWARD &
Realtors.

Second Floor Providence Bids.
Mel^se 193.

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT.
For the man with $1,000 we have a real

bargain in a 6-room house on atone foun-
dation, modern except heat, lot 50x132.
all for $4,600 Wtiea you see it you will

admit Ita a real bargain. Shown by ap-
pointment only.

SWANSTROM BROS.,
27 N. Jlst .\ve. W. Mel.

N(»w six-room, moilern home, large sun-
shiny rooms, beautifully finished In ivory,
splendid arrangement, warmly built,

every modern convenience which you
could expect In a home of this typo. Can
flivo liTiniPdiate poaaeaalon. Will accept aa
tjw aa $500 caah from reaponsible party,
balance like rent. For appointment call

O. B Worcester, Mel. 3904. Evenings
Hem. 4163.

HUNTER'S PARK.
One of the beat, new, modern 6-room
houses; sun parlor and .sleeping

I'orch; priced right, or will consider
for quick trade email property, du-
plex or flat.

Pattlson Realty Co,
3 Sellwood Building.

Melroae 11S2-3.
Evenings call Calumet 1128.

ESTABLISHED CORPOR.A.TION who are
placing patented articles of great de-
mand on the market, requires about
$5 000 for which stock will be sold at par.

This money will be used for Installment
of machinery, 100 to 200 per cent a year
should be made on the inveetment. .Small

as well as larger Investments will be ac-
cepted. It will pay to Investigate. Write
S H64. Herald. ^__

CHATTEL A.ND SALARY LOA.\S.

Money Money Money
$$$ $$$ Hi

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
You can get the money wiihout any

delay and at a rate guaranteed to be low-
er lUan yuu can ubiain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satisfy your income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, victrola. elc.

Men and womuu, marriud and single,
wliai you want llio money for or whom
you owe don't concern ua in the least.

Private ottices for all appllcaliona and
loans.

NO RED T.VPE
You get the money the same day you

ask for it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own family will not knew of your deal-
ings witli us.
Just say how mach you want and how

you wish 10 make your paymenia.
No embarrassing questions.

No inquiries.
Call at the office or plione the manager.

Everything will be arranged in a tew
minutes.

State Loan Co.
ol3 Palladio IJldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior st.

office Hours: S a. in. to C p. m.
Also Mon.. Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melroae 45.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Plain Note

We make a specialty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed, in
amounts, from SIO up. Our service Is

speedy and confidential. The loan can
be repaid in easy tnunthiy installments
to suit your income.

,

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

ALL. TRANSACT 1 1JNS ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN <&

ENVESTMENT CO.
SI8 Torrey Bldg.

Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours. ».30 a. in. to o;30 p. m.
Monday. Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. tn.

Bpcreuir.v.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of eacb

! onth. W. P. Mtijo, master;
vif.'orge W. Detert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186. A. W.
& A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month at 7 30. Charles B.
Cannon, master: Burr I'orter.

LAKESIDE 1.0DGE. NO. 281.
A. F. & A. M., meets tirat and
third Monday of uacti month at
b o'clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
lifth avenue eaat and Kobinaon
atreet. George E. Nelson. W.
.M.; R. O. Foot, secretary.

TRINll y LODGE. NO. 1'82. A.
F. & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday at '! :M) o'clock at
Trinity Maaonio temple. 21 1« W.
I'lrwi t»treet. Nov. :;(. Pa*;

ters night. Work third
F 1. iiolfman, '.V. M.; A. W. Eri'.ivsun.
secretary. 211S Weat Firat street.

CENTRALLY H^CATED.
Have just li.sted a store in e. central East'
end location; a wonderful opportunity for

a hustler; will sell on invoice; living

room in connection; low rent.
ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO.,

609 Lonsdale Bldg.
MeL 142.

Beat inveatment ever offered near
Duluth, 344 acres suitable for plat-

ting near Steel Plant on the Wia-
conaln side, priced for quick sale

at $20 per acre on terma. For full

partlculara write S. J. Antus, P. O.
box 159, Duluth.

R. R.
Mel.

FORWARD CO.. REALTORS.
608 Providence Bldg.

1136.

6-ROOM H
Call He
4-ROOM coi i.\GE for rant.
Jfiferaon St.

for rent. 4>m B. 1st st.

Inquire 1424

House for rant. 418 E. »th at

HOLSES FURiMISHED.
FURNISHED 6-ROOM modern houso.
East end, to reliable couple; fuel In;

references required. Hem. 758 after 6

p m. ^ _^^^
5-ROOM
scwer.
ii V e In

NI''KT.y"

furnished
p., -1 1 r 1 11 h In

cottage, water and
-.ri! -<14 .Minnesota

a.

oM HOUSE;
;rte ;:5-w.

l.«;i!, siuv,f iicat.

., ,<.si»ide <27-W.
1 block

;;-K. ,1. iM ( (iTTAUii; for rent; partly fur-
916 MlAn»Bota ave.

DUPLEX, cheap. $3,500 buys 8-room du-
plex. Has bath on each floor, full atone
baaement and garage for two care. Walk-
ing diatance. \'ery good buy Part cash.
balance easy. Call Mel. 26 20.

IF YOU WOULD like to buy a new home
at Lakeside from owner on easy terms
and save a dealer's commission address
B 36 5. Herald.

5-ROoM HOUSB, Lakeside furnace heat,
price $2,500. Will take car on first pay-
me nt and terms. W ri te X 875, Herald.

OOoi> 6-ROOM HOUSE and 14 lots and
barn. Rood place to raise chickens. Write
box 7 3. Barnum. Minn.

6-ROOM HOUSE, full stone basement, all

modern improvements, furnsce heat, ga-
jj£r . Mel. 9747.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—5-room bunga-
low, and 6-room house, both new. 601
i2nd ave. w
NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by
owner. Call at 2319 Wicklow at. or call

Cal 20$8-J.

OWNER WILL SACRIFICB B ROOMS,
WEST END. FOR tJUICK SALE.

Completely modern, newly decorated,
concrete foundation, corner. 1 block
to car. You cant beat it; $5,250.
Hem. 2480.

BY OWNER—New, modern G-room houae,
worth $5,600. If taken at once will aac-
tiflce for $4,950. Thla is the biggest bar-
ifBln In the city. Be wise and act quick.
Located nt 42nd ave. w. Hem 4482.

FOR S.\LE BY OWNER— a-f»mlly dwell-
InR, 6 rooma each fiat; stone foundation;
visual conveniences; 35xl40-ft. lot. E. Sth
lit district: $5,000, $600 cash, balance
«iaay. .\ddreM T 474, Herald.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—New. modern
4-room bungalow; on paved street. Weat
Duluth: half block from car line: small
caah payment, balance like rent. Lake-
lilde n6-W.
g.ROOM MODERN HOME for sale. Weat
i:)uluth, small caah payment, or will con-
iilder a amall bualneaa. Inquire owner,
Mel. 4104. 6022 Tacony at.

GROCERY for sale, established paying
business, located in the heart of the best
<llatrlct in Virginia; doing good neigh-
borhood caah business aa well aa carrying
quite a number of ,\-l accounts. Owner
leaving city. Wr it e E 483. Herald.

SHOE REP.4IR SHOP for sale; the only
one In town; good loola and machinery:
lota of work; .if' milta to neare.«it shop;
good location for harnesa shop in con-
nection; sickness reaaon for aelilng. Write
L !i2S. Herald.

FOR SALE, rent or trade, modern 17-room
hotel In the steel plant district, partly
furniahed. Thirty beda. blaniiela. linen.

Ice box :ind sloVo. Good u.oney niaker.
Gary Land & Building cofhpany. 4(»7

Palladio bids:.

A

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE In

diatrict. complete. Dec. 1

lake $600 aa flrat paymen t

6- ROOM HOUSE and garage

Chester Pnrk
$«,300. Will
Hem. 4018.

sale.for

112,500 caah or $2,600 on terms. Hem. 1384.

HOTEL, 68 rooms, running ivater la

rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location; furnishings in good condition.

Price right. Call on manager Melropole
hotel. 106 Lake .i ve. .s.. Dulu th.

ROO.MING HOUSE with 17 rooma. cen-
trally located, doing good bualneaa; rea-
son for selling, leavlog city. Call MeL
42l'3.

^

-

t'OR S.\LE— Established real estate. loan
and insura«ce buainess; sacrifice for

quick sale. Writ e S 388. Heral d.

PART.NER wanted or will aeli restaurant
and soft drink parlor. 417 "* W. Mich-
igan al.

Personal Note Loans
For Saiiaried People
Ladies or Qentlerinien
NO SECLTtlTY—No LSDijRSER.

At charges you can afford and without
the red lupe and .lelay you experlenc*
with oUier ooiiipanles. Est.ibiiHh > our
CREDI^HERE. ITS AS GooD AS A
BA.NK ACCOU.NT L\ TIME OF NEED.

^ WHAT IT COSTS:
Borrow $10,00: pay b:ick $1.26 weekly.
Borrow $16.00: pay back $1.50 weekly.
Borrow $20.00: pay back $2.00 weekly.
Borrow »50.00; pay back $u.(JO weekly.

Weekly or monthly payments.

NO OTHER CHARGES.
Private offices, quick, confidential aerv-

tce. C<4sts you nothing to investigate and
very little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
204 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th 11 ve. w. and Superior st.

(Jpen S a, m, lo (i p. in.

and Monday. Wed, and Sat, evenings.

WE LOAN
On Your pMin Note

No Security, No Indorser
OUR RATES- ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE UESi' \NE GlVt: VOU ALL THE
TIME .NECESSARV TO REPAV THE J-nn ii.

LOAN A.ND CHARGE YOU O.NLY loR I reiary and
THE TIME YOC HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Duiuth finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Office hours » a. m- to B p. m. Open noons.
Saturday & a. m. to 9 p. m.

GLE.N .\Vo.\ LoDGK. .NO. 3U«,
A. F. 6c A. M.— It-jKular meot-
iiiga second and fuuitii Monday
Ml' each luunlh al 7:30 p. in.

Glen Avon Presbyterian church.
i\ov. 27. Regular business anu

degree. Frank H. Connor, master;
\, Howe, secretary.

;:en!th Chapter, No. 26. meet*
u,nd 4th Fri. at Maeunio

: je. Lake ave. Nov 1:4.

Keb'uUr buain(>as, balloting and
Initiation. Harriet K. Keiuhurt.

W. "d.. Ella 1'. Uearhait, secretary.
Euclid C, No. 56, meelB first and third

Tuesday, West Duluth ilaaonic temple.
Nov. 21. Regular balloting and Initiation.
Laura Encl^Bon, W. M. , Elizaueiti M.
Dunn, secretary.

Lakeaide C. No. 225. meeta 1st and Srd
Wednesday. Lakeslile Mauoiuc temple.
Special meeting -Nov. II. Initiation.
Beatrice IJurllnganie. W. M., Amelia
Kempton. secretary.

Trinity C. iso. .:42, meets 2nd and 4th
Tuealay, Trinity temple. ^'tella Coderin,
W. .M,; Hazel Molr. secretary.
Morgan i'ark C. No. i;4.,, ineeta first

and third Wednesday, ^Neiguborhooil
house. Bessie Bloedel, W,^.; Laurl Hill,
secretary.

Harriet C. No. 261. meets 2nd and 4th
Saturdays, Ma.'-onic temple, J.,a^k*f ave.
Nov. 25. Regular buaii.. ^:i 1.1 balloting.
Kalherine E. Suiitb. ^\

.

. a M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OF DE MOLAY FOR
BOYS—Duluth chapter. Maeonlo
temple. Lake ave. and ;.-•.•< ond
«t. Next : •'• ".- • '

'
". _: ,^

;.ir bu.'*;!

I . ; Neli .

ITeyston b < ha pi 1: R.~ .' i„. zn'.

R. A. M. Stated convocatloa
.-' ' ond and fourili Tuesday eve-
...i.hin each month at 7:30.
I..;.i)h 11. Piniieu. H, P, C\li
i ' . Idence bldg.; Newton H.
eci-iary. 506 '1 orrey bldg. Mel.

f >/-, .JULUTH COMMANDERY. No,^ f 18, K T. Staled tonctave*
*'»,^V* first and third Tuesday ave-
iC:^>^ nintrs. Next meeting Nov. 21.

Iteil (.'ru»a and Malta degrees.
Arthur M, i'razee. couuuander;

Newton H. Wilson, recorder.

DULUTH COUNCIL. .No. 6. R.
A S. M. totaled convocattou
third Wednesday of ei»ch inontU
•it 7:30 o clock. Robert Firth,
1. M. : Newton H. Wilson, re-

SCO T T I S H RITE—Regular
iTiO'filngs every Thursday, Next
..>- ting Thursday. Nov. 2i.
: : !. 23rd and 21th degrees;
' .: ;.er. 6:15. Burr Porter. s*o-
'V iry; H. E. Grieser, V. M.

.nTJiiles ^mystic "shrine—
%!..:.i nrat and third Friday

, And temple Booatc.'*
A. Holland grlU. Friday.

.. 1.J, isttora Welcome. W. a.
Coventry, potentate; "W. K,
Iracy. recorde i\

T'LAN STEWART, No 60, O.
S C, meeta first and third
Wednesday of each month at (
f ni , U. O F hall, corner
i .r'.h avenue v. ret and Flrat
- • et. Next m^-jtlng. Dec 6.

.S.,^u. chief. -!'' " '•'diarchy, sec*
financial

FOR SALE—Good corner grocery atore.

Call at 532 3rd ave. e, ^^
POOL HALL for v.ile.

Wfst liuinth.
21s N. Central ave..

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
Money a I Loweat Ratea.
.\ny amount. -No delay.

Little & Nolle t'o,. Ex'';-;ange LMg,
MONEY TO LOA-N FARM and
LANDS. JOHN CROSBY. 305

TIMBER
Palladio.

SHOO to $11,000
to loan on automobllea

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 E. Flrat St. Melrose 44H.

We take shotguns, rifles. tAnks. furs,

graplniphonea. ; :• ;..• .vriters. watchea. dla-

•Hionda in storiigo aud loan you money
on same. Keystone Loan Co. $1 W.
Superior at. Esla,bijah»a 30 years.

^^ DULUTH Lo, -^, :-U. 28. I. O.
0. F,, 31 LaKe av«nue nortb.
MeL 1369, Meeta avsry Friday

8 p. m. Next meeting Nov. 24. Election of
officers. F A Alfona. N. G. . Herbert E.
Johnson, acting aerr'tarjr

CEN-TRAL LINK LODGE. 1T6.
1. O. o, F,. corner of FlfUi ave-
nue weat and Fourth atreet.

Odd Fellows' temple. Meets every Wednes-
day. L O Krenese. N. O.. M»l. 73S1:
Cha'JTicey Johnson, secretary. MeL 4133.

DULUTH LODOE. NO. 506.
Loyal Order mt Moose, meets
the first and ti.ird Monday of
each n>ootl^ of: c era' iT'.eetlng

the aecond and lu^rtli Mon.lay
of each month at Axa hall. 321 W Supe-
rior atreet, Clubrooins open from 13 to
6 pm, from 7 to 11 p, m. R. A,
Meiaser. Sec.. 361 East First fi^ flat A.

;}
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DULUTH HERALD DAILY MAGAZINE *
How to Value Yourself

"Know Your Own Worth," the Secret of Success in

Business or in Love, Claim of Psychologist.

P- r-

ovy

Ci.,.

MUTT AND JEFF-We'll Pass This Along to Other Nimrods —By Bud Fisher

T I •">w

rc-

r] or ni;i' r- - ^..' . -. - hrint".. hiii-k rroni, Europe, where
leading psycholo-
''' with the most

of the world
kinswoman of
lUthor of "L.it-

ari'3 just as that book
many Jemjonu In personal-
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Our Own Weekly Radi<f Ravings CoprrUrht. ItM. —By Rube Goldberg

':i.k and

Appmrnnfe—Alwayw dress for
' " r i; you are underiak-

> '.
:.: ..

!• .—
. E'very empl ayer
the way you talk.

clear and keep to the

«.—Cultivate luve
ff^r all your fel-

'ior. You
voii like-

whisper if you
"ii.t-r and whine

a womanly

~m^ Bovs sp(^eAb>
"rHG>iSEL\;e:s catt

To Au<susrT
M S LOAF £^ -

LW6^ A LECTURfi

Tt> success IS

U)M1L^ MO-THCR

-TH« t»lSHeS.-5a?uBBlU6
THe FloC>C>, WTTi/OG

TH€ BABY TO feet^,

t>APMlKiCS TH^
30X •'^'^b PVJTTlMC
OvJT -TH^ AS-M
CA/0

(3Rj67rrM€^^ CAM OMLV

KooRs eue^y- DAY AMt^
TuoexsTY- oMe - alejc AMC^ers.

IAJA& A PlANiO-MCSvefe BVTRA
STO<:>Peii MO^INyS ?>lAMOS SVJ€r>J
CAMC Ofi^ftT- ^UCaFS.s M€AaJ
HA^b» i-vJoRKr AMC> Ka^C*

'AN^fc» l>1A<3(Ne Too HAVe ANi

r CAAOT

A uOoftC:>

<ser n^?e!^
ir I MAice

S'MATTER POP—He Does a Nose-Dive

Epoch -Making
BOOKS

jBjf Thomas Bragg
CoprriKB". 192!.

6os^'- I MUST ^y
^ LITTLE OF TH13J

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
F'rank Mi-sni." deserves a place In

orld's most remarK-

Going Down

mis; man Mesmer and a
•:amed Hell began

th*^ phenomena or
thfl

con-

" :.-n

' he body
-

• the Iron

.ailed if "a.n i nia rn:Hs.:neti8m."

voted all

Copyrlrht. 192; —By C M Payne

>rnf

Mesmer, In

'''"K ^P"'
ess of tht

N'othing iiKc it

-t capital of Bu-

<>noug-h

•uld be found in
^ m'ere turned
lecturerVs fame

^> by leaps and

' upon Europ; ,.,;

Mesmer'B book and lectures was pro-
found They made thousands thlnK.
and It may be suld in all .'"eriuusnes:^
hat the effect produced did not
lie with the passing of Mesmer. but
held Its own until it took on the
form nf the science known today as

' 'rom the field of a
quasi-charlatanism to the domain of
scientific research the so-called "anj-
mal niagneiism" became the initial
"tage in thi- psycholog^lcal tnvestlga-
ion which has already worked won-

ders and which has before it
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achievements of inconceivable siBrni-
ficance.
The mesmeri. 'Trance," now

Jrnowr. an the 'hypnotic state," haji
already resulted in some astounding:
revelations concerning the force wf
call the "mind" or "soul," and while
it has Its dangerous side, its poten-
tial usefulness i.** large.
That hypnotism is capable of mucn

good has been demonstrated, and In
i the years to cogie. when it is better
' understo.-d ana under the guidance
of a sounder morality, it will doubt-
less become a pawerful agent for tne
all-round improvement of man's es-
tate.

It is now recognized by all compe-
tent authorities that suggestion is a
mighty aid to the physician.
Any fair-minded, intelligent phys»-

cian will ten you that he can do more
by suggestion than he can do wltn
all his medicines.
The influence of thought upon

both mind and body is being demon-
.-^trated on every hand these days,
and as the law? of mind and matter
become better understood this in-
fluence •will be immeasurably in-
creased.
For all of which we have to thank

Franz Mesmer. the author of "Ani-
mal Magnetism," the book which
started the thinking that h,"..s resuitef?
in the scientific psychology that !.«

doing so much today for the finer
human progress.

HOME
DECORATIONS
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Everybody is having paneled walls

these days. Then the question arises:

What shall you an with the panels?
There arc various ways, of course, of
handling them so that they will he
l>erfect as decoration and not tuo mo-
notonous as panels, iiut the problem
up to you is how to handle the panel-
ing of your walls so that it still will
harmonize perfectly with the general
scheme of decoration of your room.
Now, the newer printed wall papers

are wonderful for use in this connec-
tion if you do the thing with some
care and son>e Idea of the way in

which the papering of panels shouln
be accomplished. You do not want to
have too much of a pattern, while,
on the other hand, ynu cannot afford
to scatter it about at too great in-
tervals.
The paperE are hand-piade and

hand-printed—that is, the ones which
are useful In this connection. They

are the possessors of the most glit-

tering tints and colors and, if they

are used for panel coverings, why
there is no need to think of any fur-

ther decoration for your walls.
The idea is to have the spaces be-

tween the panels painted in some
flat color, preferably cream or a deer»
tan or graj'. Then use the papers to
fill in the panels just as though It

were a handsome tapestry or a length
of expensive imported wood-blocked
linen.

When you adopt this panel papering
idea you will find that you have es-
tablished the color scheme of your
room by the very application of the
paper and that you will need nothing
further to add to the decorative
scheme other than some plain repeti-

tions of the color that has already
been established by the wall paper.
Vou can have the plainest and sm,-
plest sort of furniture against the
background of this sort and when the
plan of your room's decoration haw
been carried out you will find yout-
self and all of your friends quite
thrilled with th" result t^ i >.- h:;--'

obtained.
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AFTER DINNER TRICKS

THINGS FOR BOYS 10 MAKE

l'iH>«-r HoiUir f«»r i.ap Hoard.
Materials needed; A flat pencil

eraser, a medium-sized rubber band
and a piece of strong twine.
Figure 1 shows how the rubber

band Is attached to the eraser. Figure
2 shows the holder in use. with tne
paper under the eraser, "A." Tne
twine, "B." should bo long enough to
extend around over the edges of the
board, thus saving the rubber bancs
from wearing out by coming In con-
tact with the corners of the board.
This little contrivance saves "Jug-

gling" a paperweight every time you
wish to anchor" a sheet of paper
All that is necessary is to push it

under and the rubber will readily
take care of it. One sheet will be
lield a.s tightly as several.

LE ROY CRIGL.ER.
Copyright. 1»2:.

The iMaK'c Alario Clock.
The large hand of an alarm clock

I is set so that It points to any num-
ber on the face of the clock (Fig. 1.)

The clock is then laid face down, so
that the performer cannot possibly
see the time. He looks at the bacK

j
of the clock, however, and tells 'm-

I mediately where the hand is point-
ing.

The clock must be fixed for this
trick as follows: Set the big hand ai

'

twelve, then turn the clock rac<-

down. On the knob, which sets tne
hands of the clock, make a smalT
scratch at the top with a pin. (Sec '<

Fig. A ) Wherever the large hand
IS set the tiny mark on the knob wii;
indicate the position, just like a tiny
clock dial, only with the number:<
running around to the left. (Set-

Fig. 13.) When the clock Is set at
four (Fig. 1), the knob appears a.-

in Fig. C.
Copyrlrht, 1912
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